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Preface
The Sanskrit word veda means ‘embodiment of all knowledge,
both spiritual and material.’ The highest and most sublime wisdom
is found inVedic knowledge, which has been passed down to modern
times from the beginning of creation through an unbroken chain of
self-realized spiritual masters and disciples.
We learn from the great sages and saints of India that the transcendental literature called Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the essence of all
this timeless Vedic knowledge, and it was manifested in this world
by Çré Vyäsadeva, the literary incarnation of God Himself. The allcognizant and fully independent source of creation, maintenance,
and destruction is described in the first verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
as Çré Kåñëa, and that Supreme Absolute Truth is present on each
page of this great epic.
The sages teach that Gopé-géta is one of Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s
five most important chapters. We are therefore first presenting to
the respected reader the miraculous, magical effect of reading or
hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and then we present the benefit of
reading or hearing Gopé-géta.
The glory of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is given in the Bhägavatam itself:
The material miseries of the living entity, which are superfluous to him, can be directly mitigated by the linking process
of devotional service. But the mass of people do not know
this, and therefore the learned Vyäsadeva compiled this Vedic
literature, which is in relation to the Supreme Truth. (ÇrémadBhägavatam 1.7.6)
Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially motivated, this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest
truth, which is understandable by those devotees who are fully
pure in heart. The highest truth is reality distinguished from
illusion for the welfare of all. Such truth uproots the threefold
miseries. This beautiful Bhägavatam, compiled by the great
sage Vyäsadeva (in his maturity), is sufficient in itself for
God realization. What is the need of any other scripture? As
soon as one attentively and submissively hears the message of
Bhägavatam, by this culture of knowledge the Supreme Lord is
established within his heart. (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.1.2)
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As mentioned above, Gopé-géta is one of Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s
five most important chapters. In his discourse on Verse Fourteen of
Gopé-géta, Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja reveals
one of the benefits of reading or hearing it:
There are others, who can hear about Kåñëa’s pastimes. They
hear that Kåñëa is playing His flute and that all human beings,
animals, birds, and other creatures in Våndävana are hearing His
flute-song. As a result of listening to narrations of His pastimes,
these persons, too, develop the ambition to hear His flute. They
will certainly give up all desire to taste the forms and qualities of
this world. They will never want Svarga or even liberation from
birth and death.

The Sanskrit words gopé-géta mean ‘the beautiful song of the
gopés.’ We learn from the ancient Vedic literature and from our
lineage of spiritual masters that the gopés are the transcendental
expansions of Çré Kåñëa’s inherent inconceivable power, His
pleasure-giving potency, Çré Rädhä. It is by the influence of this
internal power that the Absolute Truth Çré Kåñëa exists in four
features: His personal form as the supreme cause of all causes and
supreme relisher of all transcendental mellows; His incarnations
along with Their abodes and infinity of divine pastimes; all living
entities; and the unmanifest state of material nature.
We read in the Vedic scripture, Çré Brahma-saàhitä (Verse 37):
Çré Kåñëa, who is all-pervading and who exists within the hearts
of all, resides in His abode known as Goloka-dhäma along with
Çré Rädhä, who is the embodiment of His pleasure potency and
the counterpart of His own spiritual form. She is the epitome of
transcendental rasa, and is expert in sixty-four arts. Çré Rädhä
and Çré Kåñëa are accompanied by the gopés, who, as expansions
of Çré Rädhä’s own transcendental body, are infused with blissful,
spiritual rasa. I worship that original personality, Çré Govinda.

Our predecessor spiritual master, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, writes in
his commentary to this verse:
The function of the Supreme Lord’s own pleasure potency, in the
form of His beloved gopés, is non-different from His intrinsic form
and nature. Thus, the gopés are manifestations of His personal
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potency and also embodiments of the most elevated amorous
mellow.

Gopé-géta is sung by these very gopés, and the magic of their
song is praised in Çrémad-Bhägavatam thus: “When these gopés
loudly chant the glories of Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the
three worlds.”
We pray that our readers will derive the greatest pleasure and
benefit from Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s
discourses on this divine song.
Aspiring for the service of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas,
the editorial team
Gaura-pürëimä, March 2009
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A Note From The Editors
In the early 1990s, a small group of sannyäsés and other devotees
were regularly visiting Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé
Mahäräja for guidance and instruction. Seated sometimes in his
quarters in Våndävana and sometimes in Mathurä, Çréla Mahäräja
answered their questions and explained to them the deep inner
meanings of Çrémad-Bhägavatam through the writings of our Gauòéya
Vaiñëava äcäryas (spiritual masters). One of the main topics of
discussion was Gopé-géta, the gopés’ song of separation from Kåñëa,
which they sang piteously after He had left the räsa-dance arena.
Five thousand years ago, the great sage Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé
mercifully revealed the gopés’ divine song during his recitation
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam to the saintly King Parékñit, as they sat together on the banks of the Gaìgä, surrounded by numerous sages
and self-realized souls. Those Gopé-géta verses later manifested as
Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s Canto Ten, Chapter Thirty-one.
A most elevated, sacred, and confidential subject, Gopé-géta is far
beyond the comprehension of conditioned souls. Therefore, with
deep compassion, certain recipients of the gopés’ mercy have written
commentaries on its verses. Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvami Mahäräja
explains, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu respected Çréla Çrédhara Svämé’s
commentary. Using that as a foundation, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
established Mahäprabhu’s beautiful mood of bhakti in his own
commentary on Canto Ten. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gave further light to
that explanation with his Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary. Then, accepting
both commentaries as remnants, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
extracted their ambrosial essence and composed his own.”
These äcäryas’ commentaries were carefully handed down and
taught by the self-realized spiritual masters in disciplic succession, all
of whom were immersed in the sublime truths therein. Then, in 1966,
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja, famous throughout the world
as Çréla Prabhupäda, carefully carried the ancient Vedic culture
to the West. He did this for the purpose of creating a worldwide
platform upon which the troubled people of this Iron Age of quarrel
and hypocrisy could access these hidden truths. In his summary-study
of Canto Ten of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, called Kåñëa, the Supreme



Personality of Godhead, he introduced the verses and commentaries
of the gopés’ song in English, and also translated over sixty volumes of
Vedic literature. He did this in order to bring his worldwide audience
to its gradual understanding.
Then, in order to further illuminate this divine topic, Çréla
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja gave elaborate explanations of the äcäryas’ contributions in his series of English discourses
in the early 1990s. These discourses were unique because, although
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, had previously spoken in Hindi
on this subject, to his senior students in Våndävana and Mathurä, this
was the first and only time he spoke about it so extensively in English.
He stated in his discourse on Verse Two: “Some of this explanation is
from Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s commentary. There are
also points that he has not explained, and in those cases I have taken
the explanation from Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary and also from
my heart.”
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s English audience consisted of
disciples of Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja, and he revealed
something to them of his own service to their Gurudeva. “I feel that
I am serving him,” he told them. “I feel this in my heart. Therefore I
do not care for my own time. I take it as my bhajana-sädhana that I
am helping you all. I pray that he will bestow his mercy upon me, and
that he will tell my Gurudeva also to bestow his mercy – because they
were bosom friends.”
When some of the devotees in his audience suggested that a book
be compiled of his wonderful discourses, he agreed, and he added
that although the book would be available to all people and everyone
would benefit, it would be especially precious to qualified persons.
Several years later, in 2005, while the editors were preparing the
manuscript of his discourses, Çréla Mahäräja began his formal Hindi
bhävänuväda translation of the Sanskrit commentaries of Çréla
Çrédhara Svami, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Visvanatha Cakravarti
Öhäkura on Räsa-païcädhyäyé. These five chapters, which describe


Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s translation is not a literal one. It is a
bhävänuväda, an explanation of the moods of Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé and the
äcäryas. It is an explanation of the deep meaning hidden in the commentaries of Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.
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Çré Kåñëa’s räsa dance and other related pastimes with His gopé
beloveds, are considered to be païca-präëa, the five life-airs of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The editors had the fortune of being able to
read the English translation of Çréla Mahäräja’s pre-published manuscript of the commentaries of Gopé-géta, which is one of those five
chapters, and that helped a great deal in preparing this presentation
of his lectures.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé’s commentary is entitled Bhävärtha-dépikä,
which means “Illuminations on the Inner Meanings of the Moods.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé is the author of the Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary,
which means “Bringing Satisfaction to the Vaiñëavas;” and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has given us Särärtha-darçiné, meaning “Revealing the Essential Meanings.” The editors asked Çréla
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja if he would kindly give a name to the
written form of his own discourses, his spoken commentary, and he
named it Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti, meaning “The Commentary That
Illuminates the Mood.”
Çréla Mahäräja has used many Sanskrit terms in his commentary,
which are usually explained in English, either in the text or in a
foot-note. Where you find the explanation insufficient, you are
invited to turn to the glossary. Where a footnote does not include
a specific reference cite, it has usually been taken from one of the
glossaries of Çréla Mahäräja’s other books. Following the tradition
of our spiritual preceptors, we use standard diacritical markings to
indicate the pronunciation of the Sanskrit words. Pronounce ä like
a in father, é like ea in neat, ü like oo in root, å like ri in rip, à and ì
like ng in hung, ç and ñ like sh in shy, and c like ch in chap.
Attached to the inside back cover, you will find a CD of Çréla
Mahäräja singing the nineteen verses of Gopé-géta, as well as the first
two verses of the next chapter that describe Çré Kåñëa reappearing to
the gopés. The CD also contains Çréla Mahäräja’s Hindi introduction
to those Gopé-géta verses, the translation of which is given in the
accompanying CD-booklet. Finally, the CD also contains two audio
lectures given by Çréla Mahäräja in English, which elaborate on some
of the pastimes and philosophical truths surrounding Gopé-géta.
We humbly beg you to forgive any mistakes made by us in compiling
Çréla Bhaktivedanta Näräyaëa Gosvämé’s Mahäräja’s presentation.

Introduction
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pon seeing Kåñëa
dancing with all
the other gopés and at
the same time dancing
with Her, Rädhikä left
the räsa dance in a
sulky mood.





Gopé-géta

Introduction
Gopé-géta is part of räsa-païca-adhyäyé,
the five chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
that relate räsa-lélä.
The body has five kinds of life-airs
(païca-präëa) residing in the heart, and
among these five, one is most vital. The
twelve cantos of Çrémad-Bhägavatam are
likened to twelve parts of a body. The
tenth canto is the heart of that body.
Within that heart, the five chapters that
constitute räsa-païca-adhyäyé are its
five life-airs, and among them, Gopé-géta
is the foremost.
We begin our discussion of Gopé-géta
by remembering the chapter in ÇrémadBhägavatam that describes the gopés’
worship of the goddess Kätyäyané-devé
to attain Kåñëa as their husband. The
first verse of this chapter states:
hemante prathame mäsi
nanda-vraja-kamärikäù
cerur haviñyaà bhuïjänäù
kätyäyany-arcana-vratam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.1)
During the first month of the winter season, the young unmarried
girls of Gokula observed the vow
of worshiping goddess Kätyäyané.
For the entire month they ate only
unspiced khichré.
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The gopés who observed the vow to worship Kätyäyané were
young and unmarried. What, then, was Çré Kåñëa’s age at this
time? Kåñëa had left Gokula at the age of three and a half.
According to Çréla Vyäsadeva and Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé,
He was seven years old when He lifted the mountain, Giriräja
Govardhana, on the little finger of His left hand. After He
lifted Giriräja, all the elders and their priests gathered together and told Nanda Bäbä, “You should not treat Kåñëa as if
He were your son. He is actually not your son. He may be a demigod, or perhaps He is God, or someone like God. We have heard
that Näräyaëa Himself has come in the form of Kåñëa, and perhaps it is true. So you should not treat Him like an ordinary boy.
Do not bind His hands, and do not chastise or punish Him. He
is only seven years old, and yet He lifted a mountain like
Govardhana. How is that possible? This is indeed mysterious.”
“Oh,” Nanda Bäbä laughed. “I have heard that gopas only
become mature and intelligent at the age of eighty. They cannot
properly decide anything before then, because their minds are
not fixed. Kåñëa is just an ordinary boy.
“God has far more good qualities than even the perfected
saints. Such saints do not become angry, and they are not disturbed by hunger, thirst, or any other material distress. They do
not steal or tell lies.
“Kåñëa tells lies. He weeps and becomes angry. He plays tricks
on people, and He is naughty in so many other ways. He sometimes cries for butter and sugar candy. If He does not get what
He wants, He becomes furious and hurls all the items in our
home onto the ground, and then scatters them here and there.
“This is conclusive proof that He is not God. In any case,
even if you would insist that He is God, He is still my son, so I
will admonish and punish Him and treat Him as a father should
treat his child.”
Nanda Bäbä continued to laugh at the notion that Kåñëa
is God; then Yogamäyä came, and by her influence, everyone
present forgot this idea.
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This incident took place during the month of Kärtika, when Çré
Kåñëa was seven years old, and it was just after Kärtika that the gopés
worshiped Kätyäyané.
There were two groups of gopés, married and unmarried. Although
it was the unmarried gopés who worshiped Kätyäyané, the married
gopés like Lalitä, Viçäkhä, and Çrématé Rädhikä also had pürva-räga
(the gopés’ tender love for Kåñëa before their first intimate meeting
with Him). This is because, although they had met with Him so many
times, they always felt the excited anticipation of a first meeting.
The unmarried gopés were somewhat younger than the married
gopés. Çrématé Rädhikä is thirteen and a half years old, and Kåñëa is
fourteen. Lalitä is twenty-seven days older than Çrématé Rädhikä, and
Viçäkhä was born on the same day as Rädhikä. Rüpa Maïjaré and
Rati Maïjaré are a little over twelve years, so they are about one
and a half years younger than Kåñëa. This means that when Kåñëa
was seven years old, the gopés who were engaged in the worship
of Kätyäyané-devé were about six; but they already had love and
affection for Him. Their love for Kåñëa was not käma, amorous
affection, because käma is not possible at such an age. They loved
Him deeply, but without käma.
Kåñëa told those gopés engaged in worship, “Next year, during
the autumn season, I will fulfill your desires.” Then, a year later,
when Kåñëa was about eight years old, He played His flute to call the
gopés to the räsa dance.
It is said that Kåñëa was in Våndävana until He was ten years
old, and within that time He performed räsa-lélä as well as all His
Våndävana pastimes. In other words, He appeared to be fourteen
years old when He was actually only ten, and the gopés also appeared
to be older than they were. Speaking in a humorous mood, typical
of the playful nature of a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has said that they grew up very
quickly because they used to eat so much butter and sugar candy.
In actual fact, the reason they appeared to be teenagers is because
of the influence of Yogamäyä.
In their previous births, some of the young unmarried gopés
had been personified Vedic scriptures called çrutis, and they are
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known as çruti-cäré gopés. Some had been personified Upaniñads,
and are known as upaniñad-cäré gopés. Some had been sages from
the Daëòakäraëya forest (daëòakäraëya-åñis), some had been
princesses (räja-kumärés) from Janaka-puré, and some, daughters of
the demigods (deva-kanyä).
Among the gopés, some had the association of the nitya-siddha
gopés, and they also had pürva-räga. These gopés easily entered the
räsa-lélä, whether they were married or not. [The unmarried gopés
were already betrothed, and therefore they also thought of Kåñëa
as their beloved in a paramour mood.] On the other hand, the
married gopés who had pürva-räga but did not have the association
of nitya-siddha gopés were stopped from entering. The gopés described
in the above mentioned verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.1) had
association with the nitya-siddha gopés. We know this because at the
end of the month they invited Rädhikä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Citra, and
all other such gopés to join them in their worship. This means that
they had the association of those gopés, and consequently they could
easily enter the räsa dance.
This is confirmed in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The nitya-siddha
gopés and those who had their association entered the räsa-lélä without difficulty, whereas the married gopés with sons or daughters were
checked by Yogamäyä. Even though they had pürva-räga, they could
not go. It appeared that it was their husbands who had obstructed
them, but actually it was Yogamäyä who did so. She had entered
the minds of their husbands, fathers, mothers, and other relatives,
influencing them to prevent the gopés from going.
If Yogamäyä had wanted them to join the räsa-lélä, she would
have made duplicate forms of those gopés. In this way the real gopés
would have been able to leave their homes unnoticed and enter
räsa-lélä. However, she could not help these gopés, because they had
some traces of a consciousness that was not favorable for fully
The çruti-cäré gopés and upaniñad-cäré gopés also performed austerities to attain
perfection (siddha). Since they originally manifested from çabda-brahma, the
transcendental sound vibration of Vedic scriptures, they are not käya-vyüha, or
direct expansions of Çrématé Rädhikä. In other words, they did not originally manifest
from Goloka.
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developed paramour love in relationship to Kåñëa (parakéya-bhäva).
They still had the conception: “This is my husband, and these are
my children.” Their affection was not solely for Kåñëa but was shared
with many others.
We are now beginning the devotional process. If our eternal
spiritual form is that of a gopé, we will develop an increasing taste
to serve as a gopé. We will gradually be able to perform sädhana like
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, and in
this way we will develop a yearning to be like the gopés.
Now, in our present situation, by reading books on this subject,
we must clearly define our goal. Success is sure if, as we read and
remember, we long to attain that goal: “I must have that mood
one day. I will not accept any other goal.” We must be completely
uncompromising, not accepting any other goal, no matter who offers
it. We should think, “Even if Kåñëa Himself comes and wants to
offer me an alternative goal, I will not accept it.” Who can be so
determined? Only those with the svarüpa (intrinsic spiritual nature)
of a gopé can act in this way.
Almost all the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu have this
kind of svarüpa, although there are a few exceptions, such as Muräri
Gupta, who is Hanumän in the pastimes of Lord Çré Rämacandra,
and Anupama, another eternal associate of Çré Räma. Hanumän and
other elevated associates whose svarüpa is different from that of the
gopés have no taste for this subject matter, even if they hear about it.
The same is true of Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura, because he was
Brahmä. According to the descriptions of his character in the
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, his svarüpa was not that of
a gopé. Brahmä is the original guru in our sampradäya. In the tenth
canto, fourteenth chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam he prayed to
attain the dust from the lotus feet of the Vrajaväsés, but he did not
state clearly that it should be the gopés’ lotus foot-dust. Uddhava, on
the other hand, specifically prayed for the dust of the gopés’ feet. We
see in Brahma-saàhitä that Brahmä performed worship by means
of both the gopäla-mantra and käma-gäyatré, but that was only to
gain power for creation, not to attain gopé-prema.
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One year after Kåñëa made His promise to the gopés, on the
full-moon night in autumn He looked at the moon and began to
play His flute. He considered, “Our forefather, the moon, has a
beloved other than his wife, Rohiëé. His beloved is Pürva-diçä, the
eastern horizon.”
The most erudite Çréla Vyäsadeva, who knew how to apply all
literary metaphors and ornaments (alaìkära), marvelously described
this scene as follows:
Kåñëa was thinking, “The hands of our forefather, the moon,
are smeared with kuàkum. Those hands, his rays, are decorating
the face of his beloved Pürva-diçä without any difficulty, and she
is shyly accepting that reddish ornamentation. Why should I not do
the same?”
In other words, the reddish rays of the moon radiated throughout the forest, bathing the trees and the rivers and everything else
in it in a red light.
In that ambrosial atmosphere, thoughts of the gopés came to
Kåñëa’s mind, and He remembered His promise to fulfill their
innermost desires. He pondered, “By diffusing the reddish hue of
his gentle rays and by glowing with the effulgence of newly applied
vermilion, Candra (the moon) has reminded Me of My promise
and has placed within My heart the inspiration to fulfill it. This is
the perfect moment for Me to do so.”
Then, on that full moon night of the autumn season, He played
a beautiful melody on His flute and the gopés came running to
Him. But when they arrived, He told them to return to Vraja. “A
lady should serve her husband,” He said, “regardless of his qualities.
Her husband may be poor or plagued with diseases, but she should
serve him under all circumstances.”
At first the gopés did not say anything in reply, but within their
minds and hearts they questioned, “Does He really mean it or is He
joking with us?” They observed Him closely as He tried to cleverly
hide His real intention. It seemed that He was honestly expressing
Himself in a straightforward manner, but in fact, He was not.
Finally, the gopés said, “You are our guru and, as such, You are
giving us so many instructions. We know that even in the presence
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of God, a person should serve his gurudeva first, so let us first serve
You, our gurudeva, before we return to serve our husbands.”
In Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa says:
ye yathä mäà prapadyante
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvartante
manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
Bhagavad-gétä (4.11)
As all surrender unto Me, I reward them accordingly. Everyone
follows My path in all respects, O son of Påthä.

Çré Kåñëa was instructing the gopés and also telling them, “I am
God, so you should obey Me”.
The gopés replied, “We agree that if You are God we should
certainly obey You, but our first duty is to serve our gurudeva. When
we have executed that order, we will obey Your instructions to serve
our husbands.
“Our second consideration is this. We know that God is our
father, God is our real husband, and God is everything; so if You are
God, then You are both our husband and our guru. In every way, if
You do not accept our service You will be guilty of acting against
the principles of religion. You are giving us instructions on religious
principles, but You should practice this Yourself.”
At last, räsa began. Kåñëa danced with Çrématé Rädhikä in the center
of the circle of gopés, and at the same time He danced with each of the
gopés comprising the circle. It is not that He expanded into as many
manifestations of Himself as there were gopés, because in Våndävana,
all His pastimes are free from the mood of opulence (aiçvarya). Rather,
He danced so quickly, like a firebrand orbiting in a circle, that it simply
looked as if He were constantly and simultaneously dancing with
each and every gopé. Had He expanded into many manifestations of
Himself, this pastime would have been aiçvarya-lélä. Instead, He was
engaged in human-like pastimes (nara-lélä).
Many commentators have written that Kåñëa manifested His käyavyüha, direct expansions of His personal form, when He was dancing
in the räsa-lélä, but Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says that
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this is not so. He refutes the idea that the expansions of Kåñëa’s
form performed this pastime, asserting that if His expansions had
done so, it would be a lélä of Vaikuëöha. He explains that in fact,
only Kåñëa’s original form (svayaà-rüpa) performed this transcendental pastime. We thus conclude that Kåñëa moved like a lightning
flash from gopé to gopé, dancing with each one in turn.
Çrématé Rädhikä saw that Kåñëa was dancing with Her. Then, as
She cast Her gaze over all the other gopés, She saw that Kåñëa was
dancing with each of them as well. Each gopé thought, “Kåñëa is
dancing only with me.” Çrématé Rädhikä alone could see Him with
each and every gopé.
Kåñëa’s performance of räsa-lélä in this way – manifesting no
aiçvarya by bringing forth expansions of His form, but in fact
whirling from gopé to gopé – was certainly miraculous. Moreover, He
performed many varieties of activities with the gopés as they danced
together. He asked one gopé if she were fatigued, He gently wiped
drops of perspiration from the face of another, and He fastened anklebells on the ankles of another. With each and every gopé He engaged
in various interactions, and thus each gopé became maddened in their
love for Him.
The gopés’ madness here, in which they were intoxicated by
their own good fortune, is called saubhägya-mada. In this regard
Çrémad-Bhägavatam states:
täsäà tat-saubhaga-madaà
vékñya mänaà ca keçavaù
praçamäya prasädäya
tatraiväntaradhéyata
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.48)
Lord Keçava, seeing the gopés too proud of their good fortune,
wanted to relieve them of this pride and show them further mercy.
Thus He immediately disappeared.

It is stated here that the gopés as an entire group exhibited
both saubhägya-mada and mäna. However, if we take a closer look at
the meaning, it becomes apparent that mäna was only exhibited by
Çrématé Rädhikä. Only She could see Kåñëa dancing with the other
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gopés. The other gopés did not see this, and thus they were intoxicated
by their good fortune in which they perceived Kåñëa dancing with
them alone.
When a hero (näyaka) is controlled by a heroine (näyikä), the
heroine thinks herself to be the most fortunate beloved. This fortune is called saubhaga and, as it evolves, it brings her to saubhägyamada. Generally mada means intoxication through drinking, but
saubhägya-mada means intoxication from the pride of thinking, “In
all of Vraja, there is no one equal to me in good fortune.”
In this state, the gopés became so proud that if they had been
aware of Kåñëa’s dancing with other gopés, they would have developed
mäna. Then, in that angry and sulky mood, they would have been
completely unable to continue participating in räsa-lélä with the
other gopés. Instead, each gopé was convinced that she had Kåñëa fully
under her control, that He was captivated and controlled by her and
obedient to her every command.
Kåñëa understood this and considered, “I have decided to sport
with all the gopés and fulfill all their most cherished desires, but there is
no hope of that happening unless they change their mood. Somehow
their pride must be removed.”
He then saw that Rädhikä was no longer there in räsa-lélä. In
Her mäna, She had abruptly left that place and was going elsewhere.
Then, suddenly, Kåñëa also disappeared, and all of the gopés began
their search for Him.
Some commentators say that Kåñëa became invisible, but Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that He did not. Rather, He
went to a nearby kuïja and hid there.
There were four kinds of gopés present in the räsa-lélä on the bank
of Yamunä: svapakña, those in Rädhikä’s own (sva) group (pakña);
vipakña, those in the rival group of Candrävalé; suhåd-pakña, those
who are friendly toward Rädhikä; and taöastha-pakña, those who are
neutral to Her party. Actually, svapakña can refer to either Rädhikä’s
group or Candrävalé’s group. For those in Rädhikä’s group, Candrävalé
is vipakña, and for those in Candrävalé’s group, Rädhikä is vipakña.
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Syämalä is friendly toward Rädhikä, which means she is neutral
to Candrävalé. Bhadrä, on the other hand, is friendly toward
Candrävalé and neutral to Rädhä.
Within these four main groups of gopés, there were hundreds
upon hundreds of sub-categories, and all were searching for Kåñëa.
The gopés in Rädhä’s group could not see their yutheçvaré (groupleader), Çré Rädhä, so they were searching for Her as well as for
Kåñëa. All the other gopés were searching only for Kåñëa.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s Canto Ten, Chapter Thirty describes the
gopés’ search for Kåñëa, and how they all became tadätmikä with
Him. This means they became so absorbed in remembering His
characteristics, such as the way He walked and how sweetly He talked,
that they began to think that they themselves were Him.
The gopés became like mad persons, asking the trees, creepers,
rivers, deer, and peacocks if they had seen Kåñëa. They asked the
Tulasé plant, but when Tulasé did not respond, the gopés thought, “Oh,
Kåñëa has warned her not to tell us where He is, and because she is
His beloved, she refuses to utter a word.” They asked the trees, but
when they did not reply, the gopés thought, “These trees are male and
therefore they are Kåñëa’s friends. He has no doubt told them not
to tell us where He is. This is why they are remaining silent.” When
the gopés saw the creepers laden with flowers, they thought, “Kåñëa
has touched these beautiful creepers with His fingers, and now
they are so happy that they have no awareness of anything external.
They cannot speak because they have taken leave of their external
senses altogether.”
At first the gopés concluded that Kåñëa was not to be found anywhere and that He would not return to them. They were somewhat
consoled, however, when they finally noted His footprints. They
followed His footprints for some distance until, to their surprise,
they saw another set of footprints.
The vipakña gopés (the rivals of Çrématé Rädhikä) were trying to
guess whose footprints these were. They could see that the second
set of footprints belonged to some gopé. They guessed that this gopé
must have worshiped God, and as a result She had become so dear
to Kåñëa that He took Her with Him and left the räsa dance. They
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did not think that Her good fortune was the result of Her worshiping
Kåñëa, but worshiping God. Thus they spoke the following words:
anayärädhito nünaà
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù
préto yäm anayad rahaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.28)
Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly worshiped the allpowerful Personality of Godhead, since He was so pleased with
Her that Govinda abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a
secluded place.

When Çrématé Rädhikä’s svapakña gopés saw those footprints, they
immediately recognized them, as they were accustomed to serving
Her lotus feet and knew the symbols on them. Therefore, seeing Her
footprints next to Kåñëa’s overwhelmed those gopés with joy.
After tracing the footprints a short distance, the gopés now
saw only one set of footprints instead of two. They could not see the
footprints of the gopé; they could only see Kåñëa’s footprints, which
were now an inch deeper in the earth. They assumed that when Kåñëa
and this beloved gopé reached this spot, She had become tired and told
Him, “I cannot walk any further.” He therefore took Her up in His
arms and carried Her.
Further on, the gopés noticed that in one spot, the upper parts
of the creepers were laden with blossoms, but that the lower part
had far less, some having been scattered on the ground. From this
they guessed that Kåñëa had seated His beloved in that place and
decorated Her with flowers.
As the gopés proceeded further, they beheld that very gopé.
Alone, and completely unconscious of Her surroundings, She was
rolling on the ground, bitterly weeping:
 The Sanskrit word for ‘decoration’ is çåìgära, and that place where Kåñëa decorated
Çrématé Rädhikä in Våndävana became famous as Çåìgära-vaöa.
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hä nätha ramaëa preñöha
kväsi kväsi mahä-bhuja
däsyäs te kåpaëäyä me
sakhe darçaya sannidhim
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.39)
She cried out: O master! My lover! O dear most, where are You?
Where are You? Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show
Yourself to Me, Your poor servant!

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çréla Mädhavendra Puré used
to repeat this verse, and as they did so, their hearts full of bhäva
(transcendental mood), tears would pour forth from their eyes.
All of the gopés – svapakña, suhåd, taöastha, and vipakña – then
approached Çrématé Rädhikä and expressed their sympathy, for it is
the nature of women to feel compassion for someone weeping.
Although Candrävalé generally feels envy towards Çrématé Rädhikä,
when she saw Rädhikä weeping and rolling on the ground, suffering
more than all the other gopés, even her heart softened.
Another reason Candrävalé felt sympathy for Rädhikä is that she
is Rädhikä’s sister. Actually, they are cousin-sisters, as their fathers,
Candrabhänu and Våñabhänu, are brothers. Çrématé Rädhikä and
Candrävalé love each other, but there is also some rivalry between
them. Candrävalé is a little older than Rädhikä, but Rädhikä is more
beautiful and qualified in every way.
Upon seeing Kåñëa dancing with all the other gopés, and at the
same time dancing with Her, Rädhikä had left the räsa dance in a sulky
mood (mäna). Yet, when She was alone with Kåñëa in the forest, She
wanted those gopés to be with Kåñëa and Her. This is an example of
vyabhicäré-bhäva, in which mäna and other bhävas rise up and subside,
and sometimes combine with each other. This is likened to one wave
rising up and overtaking another wave, thus causing the water from
both waves to merge. After that, the same process is repeated and
new waves appear. This is similar to the way in which Rädhikä’s mäna
disappeared due to Her being immersed in Kåñëa’s loving dealings with
Her. She then thought that all Her svapakña gopés should come together,
but since all the gopés were searching together, they all came.
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When the gopés found Çrématé Rädhikä in this condition, they
sprinkled some water on Her lotus face. When She came to external
consciousness, they asked Her, “What has upset You? Why are You
so overwhelmed and weeping?”
“As I was wandering throughout the forest with Kåñëa,” Çrématé
Rädhikä replied, “I told Him that I was no longer able to walk.”
Why had She said that to Çré Kåñëa? It was not due to saubhägyamada, the pride in Her incomparable good fortune. Rather, Her deep
contemplation was as follows: “My sakhés have left everything for Me.
They have no purpose other than to serve Me, yet I am here, enjoying
Kåñëa’s company alone. This is not at all fair. If I arrange for all of
them to come and join Us, we can all enjoy räsa together. I should
not be with Kåñëa alone.” In the meantime, the other gopés had been
gradually coming nearer and nearer.
Kåñëa told Her, “Quickly! Come with Me.”
“But I cannot see You!” Çrématé Rädhikä cried.
Rädhikä’s condition at this time is called prema-vaicittya. Kåñëa
was actually sitting with Her and worshiping Her, yet She felt an
intense mood of separation from Him. She was unable to perceive
that He was sitting right beside Her.
As the gopés came closer, Kåñëa thought, “If they see Us alone
together, they will become envious of Rädhikä and everything will
be spoiled; there will be no räsa-lélä. I cannot let this happen.”
At that very moment, Kåñëa disappeared from that place and hid
Himself in a kuïja somewhere in the darkness. Rädhikä fell to the
ground in distress and it was then that the gopés found Her. “What
happened to You?” they now asked.
Somewhat hiding Her real bhäva of selflessly wanting them to
also dance with Kåñëa in räsa-lélä, She simply told them. “I became
maddened with the pride of My good fortune, just as you did. Now He
has left Me as well.”
Then, as one collective party, the gopés began to search for Kåñëa.
Finally they decided that the only way He could be found would be
through saìkértana, chanting His glories in a mood of deep separation
from Him. Thus, they returned to the bank of Yamunä and began
to sing jayati te ’dhikam, the first verse of their Gopé-géta.

Verse One

Verse One

O
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most beloved Kåñëa,
Your birth in this
land of Vraja has made it
exceedingly more glorious
than Svarga, heaven, or
Brahmaloka, the topmost
heavenly realm in this
universe. What to speak of
the heavenly planets, Vraja
has become even more
glorious than the spiritual
realm of Vaikuëöha.
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Verse 1

gopya ücuù
jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä vrajaù
çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi
dayita dåçyatäà dikñu tävakäs
tvayi dhåtäsavas tväà vicinvate
gopyaù ücuù – the gopés said; jayati – is glorious;
te – Your; adhikam – exceedingly; janmanä – by
the birth; vrajaù – the land of Vraja; çrayate –
is residing; indirä – Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune; çaçvat – perpetually; atra – here; hi – indeed; dayita – O beloved; dåçyatäm – may (You)
be seen; dikñu – in all directions; tävakäù – Your
(devotees); tvayi – for Your sake; dhåta – sus-tained; asavaù – their life-airs; tväm – for You;
vicinvate – they are searching.

The

Translation

say, “O most beloved, because
of Your birth in this land of Vraja, the
entire area has become more glorious than
Vaikuëöha and other planets. It is for this
reason that Lakñmé, the goddess of beauty
and wealth, eternally decorates it with her
presence. O beloved, in this blissful land of
who are not happy.
Vraja, it is only we
We maintain our lives solely for Your sake,
being extremely anguished in separation
from You, and are wandering from forest
to forest in search of You. Therefore, please
appear before us now.

Verse One

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti

The Commentary That Illuminates The Mood
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura begins his commentary
on Gopé-géta by offering prayers unto the lotus feet of Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, and all the self-realized
äcäryas in our disciplic succession, from whom he has received
his transcendental moods. He also prays to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is Çré Kåñëa Himself covered by the mood and
luster of Çrématé Rädhikä.
Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura states that one cannot know the
confidential sentiments of Gopé-géta without receiving the
mercy of the gopés. He therefore prays to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, and all the other äcäryas, first in their
forms as sädhakas (practitioners of bhakti), and then in their
siddha forms (their perfected forms as gopés). In Mädhuryakädambiné and Räga-vartma-candrikä, he has explained that
we should gradually approach a level of bhakti whereby we may
practice bhakti in both our sädhaka-rüpa and siddha-rüpa.
He prays for the remnants of these äcäryas, who are the very
gopés who joined the räsa dance (räsa-lélä). In other words, he
humbly prays for their sublime moods to enter his heart. In truth,
his heart is already imbued with their moods, and therefore
he is able to reveal the wonder of the verses of Gopé-géta in an
astonishing way.
“On this path of rägänuga-bhakti, the sädhaka, being enchanted by intense
loving sentiments for Çré Kåñëa in the mood of any of Kåñëa’s beloved associates of Vraja, serves Him in two ways: In the sädhaka-rüpa (the present physical
body) he follows the sädhana executed by the rägänuga-bhaktas, our Gosvämés
and Gauòéya äcäryas. In the siddha-rüpa (the internally-perfected spiritual
body suitable for directly carrying out one’s longed-for service to Çré Kåñëa)
he emulates the moods of Kåñëa’s dear most rägätmikä associates, like Lalitä,
Viçäkhä, Rüpa Maïjaré, Rati Maïjaré, and so on” (Räga-vartma-candrikä, First
Illumination, Text 10).
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Following his auspicious invocation, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura
begins his explanation of Gopé-géta.

The autumn räsa-lélä, called çäradéya-räsa, is described in ÇrémadBhägavatam. It transpired in Våndävana’s Vaàçévaöa, a vast forest
where millions of gopés gathered to dance with Çré Kåñëa. At that
time Vaàçévaöa looked completely different from the way it does
now, for the branches of the massive banyan tree (vaöa) under which
Çré Kåñëa played His flute (vaàçé) spanned a vast area.
In his commentaries on the previous chapter, Çréla Cakravarté
Öhäkura described the gopés’ search for Kåñëa after He left the räsa
dance. They sought Him everywhere, in every cave and kuïja (secluded
grove) of Vraja, and despite feeling overwhelming hopelessness when
their attempts failed, they continued their search.
Finally they came to the enchanting bank of the Yamunä River,
where they became fully immersed in saìkértana – a soulful entreaty
to Çré Kåñëa by singing His names and pastimes – in the form of
this Gopé-géta. They wept as they sang, certain that only saìkértana
of this kind would ensure Kåñëa’s return to them.
The unique feature of this age of Kali is the extraordinary result
of saìkértana. Its practitioner, weeping in a mood of separation
from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, or from Çré Kåñëa and the gopés,
and yearning from the core of his heart for their darçana, will
certainly receive their mercy. Kåñëa never fails to manifest Himself
to such a devotee.
Each and every verse of Gopé-géta contains the two distinct
moods among the gopés  –  submissive (däkñiëya) and contrary
(vämya)  –  and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé illustrates both moods in his
commentary. The gopés whose natures are submissive, such as those
in Çrématé Candrävalé’s group, express the feelings of their hearts
openly and directly, whereas those whose natures are contrary, such
as Çrématé Rädhikä and the gopés in Her group, communicate their
emotions indirectly.

Verse One
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There are four groups of gopés – svapakña, suhåt, taöasthä, and
vipakña – each with different degrees of submissiveness and contrariness. Although the words of the gopés in the different groups
are ostensibly the same in the verses, the meanings and moods within
each verse are diverse. While Çåéla Çukadeva Gosvämé hid the various
deep purports of these verses as he uttered them, they were later
explained in the commentaries of our äcäryas.
For example, Çåéla Çukadeva Gosvämé describes how, as the gopés
sing with tears gently rolling down their cheeks, they beseech Kåñëa
to place His lotus hands or feet on their heads or on their breasts.
These verses are sung by all the groups of gopés, but the meanings
behind them differ.
An example of the mood of noncompliance expressed by the gopés
in Çrématé Rädhikä’s group can be seen when Çré Kåñëa met with
them just before räsa-lélä began. “Actually, we have not come here
to meet with You,” they said. “We have come to this forest tonight
only to behold its beauty when lit by the gentle rays of the full
moon. We know that You are a very lustful male, but You should know
that we are chaste young women who have vowed firm faithfulness
to our husbands. We cannot delay here for a single second. You are
trying to fill us with fear, telling us that the night is fearsome and
wild beasts are roaming about, but we know this is not true. In an
attempt to lure us to stay here, You implore us in various ways, but we
do not care to hear Your pleas.”
Because every verse of Gopé-géta contains the moods of both the
submissive gopés and the contrary gopés, each verse can be explained
according to the direct meanings or the indirect meanings. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura reveal this
in their commentaries.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
give the example of this first verse of Gopé-géta to indicate a poetic
speciality found in several verses. Each of these verses consists of
four lines (padas), and the first and seventh syllable of each line
begins with the same letter. For example, in the opening line of this
verse (jayati te ’dhikaà), the first syllable starts with the letter ‘j’
and the seventh syllable also starts with ‘j’ (janmanä vrajaù). In the
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next line, the first syllable is ‘ç’ (çrayata indirä) and the seventh
syllable is also ‘ç’ (çaçvad atra hi). Dayita dåçyatäà and dikñu tävakäs
both start with ‘d,’ and tvayi dhåtäsavas and tväà vicinvate both
start with ‘t.’
The learned poet Vopadeva has described such literary devices in
his famous scholarly treatise Muktäphala. Vopadeva is also known as
Léläçuka, as is Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, the çuka (parrot) who recites
the lélä (transcendental pastimes) of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Some say that it was he, and not Çréla Vyäsadeva,
who wrote Çrémad-Bhägavatam, but this idea is incorrect.
Our äcäryas have informed us that Gopé-géta contains many
such specialities that will be revealed to us as we contemplatively
study its verses.
We will now proceed to look carefully at the meanings, both
general and hidden, of the various words and phrases in this first
verse of the gopés’ appeal to Çré Kåñëa.
The gopés sing, “Jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä vrajaù.” Jayati means
‘to become glorious or victorious.’ When we call out, “Gurudeva ké
jaya ho!” “Govindajé ké jaya ho!” or “Tulasé-devé ké jaya ho!” we are
expressing our hope that they will have victory. The victory of one
party automatically implies defeat of the opposing party. He who
is conquered is captured and imprisoned by the victor and, having
come under his full control, is bound to carry out his every order.
The heart and mind of a conditioned soul are in battle with Çré
Hari, guru, Vaiñëavas, Våndä-devé, and all other transcendental
personalities. A conditioned soul who aspires to be a devotee
laments his condition and prays, “My uncontrolled heart and mind
are like demons, and therefore I have no desire to serve Kåñëa,
guru, and Vaiñëavas.”
“Gurudeva ké jaya!” actually means, “O Gurudeva, please conquer my rebellious heart and mind so that they have no choice but to
obey your every command. O Gurudeva, having conquered my heart,
do as you please with me. Make me your servant; make me yours.”
Jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä vrajaù: The word adhikam means
‘exceedingly.’ The gopés tell Kåñëa, “O most beloved Kåñëa (dayita),


Vopadeva was a grammarian who lived in the 13th century.
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Your birth in this land of Vraja has made it exceedingly more
glorious than Svarga, heaven, or Brahmaloka, the topmost heavenly
realm in this universe. What to speak of the heavenly planets,
Vraja has become even more glorious than the spiritual realm
of Vaikuëöha.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments elsewhere that
if Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé had been in external consciousness when
he spoke this verse to Parékñit Mahäräja, he would have tried to
please him by stating that Çré Kåñëa took birth in Mathurä. Parékñit
Mahäräja was born in the dynasty of Kåñëa’s relatives in Mathurä
as the grandson of Kåñëa’s cousin, Arjuna, and therefore he would
be most pleased to hear about Kåñëa’s intimate relationship with
Mathurä. But here, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé did not say that Kåñëa
was born in Mathurä. Absorbed in internal consciousness, he revealed
the actual fact by the words janmanä vrajah. This statement of the
gopés, emanating from his lotus mouth, is the most substantial evidence
that Kåñëa indeed took birth in Gokula, in Vraja.
Çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi: The gopés continue, “Because You
have taken birth in Vraja, the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé (also
known as Indirä), has left Lord Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha and has
come to serve You here in Våndävana. From the time You were born,
she has been sweeping and decorating the residences of Nanda
Mahäräja and Yaçodä-maiyä, and serving Giriräja Govardhana,
Kämyavana, Varñäëä, Caraëa-pahäòé, the banks of the Yamunä
River, and all the narrow passageways and kuïjas of Vraja in the
same way. She does so because she wants to serve the places of Your
divine pastimes.
“Vraja is not only more glorious and opulent than Vaikuëöha because of the beauty of Lakñmé’s decorations, but it is more glorious in
wealth and in every other way.”
Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.43) confirms that although Vaikuëöha
(Hari-dhäma) is more glorious than all other realms, Goloka is
still superior:
goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya
devé-maheçahari-dhämasu teñu teñu
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The material world (Devé-dhäma) is located below all other
realms; above it is the abode of Lord Çiva (Maheça-dhäma); above
Maheça-dhäma is Lord Näräyaëa’s abode (Hari-dhäma); and
above all of them is Kåñëa’s own abode, Goloka.

In this first verse, the gopés utter the words vrajaù and atra, which
mean ‘here in Vraja.’ Thus, another reason Vraja is more glorious
than Vaikuëöha is that Kåñëa took birth in Vraja, whereas no one
takes birth in Vaikuëöha.
These words also indicate that Çré Kåñëa’s birth in Vraja is not
the sole reason for its glory. The word vraja also means ‘that which
moves around,’ and by using it in this verse, the gopés imply, “In
Vraja, You wander freely, running and frolicking here and there
as You perform Your countless loving pastimes. You cannot do this
in Vaikuëöha. In Vaikuëöha You have no parents, whereas here in
Vraja, You are the son of Nanda Bäbä and Yaçodä-maiyä. Moreover,
here You honor numerous persons as fathers and mothers; You are not
satisfied with just one mother and father.”
This truth is illustrated in the pastime of Lord Brahmä stealing
Kåñëa’s friends and calves. When Brahmä stole the cowherd boys and
calves, Kåñëa manifested Himself as all the cowherd boys and tasted
the parental love of many fathers and mothers. He also manifested
Himself as all the calves, and thus millions of cows became His
mothers. His appetite for parental affection was still not satiated,
however, and therefore He went from door to door, playfully stealing
butter and yogurt from each house in order to elicit further motherly
love from the elderly gopés. Sweet pastimes such as these never take
place in Vaikuëöha.
In Vraja, Çré Kåñëa takes the cows out to graze in the forests and
pasturing grounds, whereas no such pastime occurs in Vaikuëöha. In
Vraja He plays with unlimited cowherd boys, but in Vaikuëöha there
is no sporting with loving friends. In Vraja, millions of Lakñmés (gopés)
  “I

worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is always served with great reverence
and affection by hundreds of thousands of Lakñmés or gopés” (Brahma-saàhitä. 5.29).
“According to expert opinion, Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune, is a subordinate
expansion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. As Kåñëa has numerous expansions of viñëu-mürtis,
so His pleasure potency, Rädhäräëé, also has innumerable expansions of goddesses
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participate in räsa-lélä, while in Vaikuëöha there is only one Lakñmé
and no räsa-lélä. In Vraja there are endless forests and other places of
enchantment, whereas in Vaikuëöha we do not see such beautiful
places. It is not described anywhere that Vaikuëöha has fragrant
flowers comparable to those in Vraja – either in the forests, or in the
Yamunä River, or on Giriräja Govardhana. For these reasons and
more, Vraja far exceeds the excellence of Vaikuëöha.
Çrayata indirä: As mentioned earlier, Indirä is another name of
Lakñmé, the beloved consort of Lord Näräyaëa. The word indirä
refers to both wealth and the goddess of wealth, Çré Lakñmé, and
the gopés thus indicate that both are present in Vraja. They say,
“Brahmä, Çaìkara (Çiva) and all other demigods worship Indirä, the
mistress of Vaikuëöha, in order to receive her blessings. Yet in Vraja,
this queen of Vaikuëöha takes it upon herself to perform countless
menial services.”
In truth, it is not possible for Lakñmé-devé to enter Vraja, but
the gopés speak in this way because they are intoxicated with prema.
They are simply describing Våndävana, which is so sweet and fragrant
that Vaikuëöha, the realm of majesty and opulence, cannot compare
to even a particle of its dust. This is the purport of their statement,
çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi.
In the madness of prema, the gopés continue, “In Våndävana,
Indirä is always present and continually giving her abundant blessings.
Thus, all the Vrajaväsés, including the birds, animals, creepers, trees,
as well as the men and women, both old and young, sink deeply in the
ocean of bliss.
“In the midst of this boundless happiness, we gopés alone endure
unbearable heartache and weep. No one in the past has ever felt the
distress that we feel now; at present, no one is as distressed as us;
and, in the future, no one will ever be as distressed.
“Often someone says, ‘You gopés are dearer to Kåñëa than anyone
else,’ and we also consider ourselves to be so. Why, then, have You left
us weeping? This, we cannot begin to understand. We implore You to
of fortune. Therefore the goddess of fortune, Lakñméjé, is eager to be elevated to the
position of the gopés” (Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter 46).
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return and delight us all. We are Your gopés. You have accepted us
as Your very own, and we see ourselves as Yours (tävakäh).”
It may seem that this verse, which expresses the words ‘we are
Yours,’ is spoken by the gopés in Candrävalé’s party. Ordinarily,
Çrématé Rädhikä and the gopés in Her party never feel they belong
to Kåñëa and thus never speak like this. Rather, they see that Kåñëa
is rightfully theirs. Yet, a careful analysis of this verse reveals that
in the anguish of separation from their beloved, Çrématé Rädhikä
and Her gopés may speak like this as well.
The word dåçyatäm has two deep meanings, both of which are
hidden. According to one interpretation, dåçyatäm means, “Please
come before us so that we can see You.” Alternatively, according to
another interpretation, it means, “You must look at us and see us, just
once. We pray that You will.”
Kåñëa asks them, “Why are you praying to Me in this way?”
“Because we are dying,” the gopés reply.
“Why are you dying?”
“Because You have not seen such gopés as us. You should see us,
and thus make Your eyes successful.”
“Why?”
“Seeing us will fulfill the purpose of Your having eyes, and You will
consider, ‘Oh, I have never before beheld such a wondrous sight.’ ”
In a previous chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.7), the gopés
expressed this same mood in their glorification of Kåñëa’s sweet flutesong. At that time they told Him, “The eyes of one who witnesses
You casting sidelong glances at us, as our eyes simultaneously perform
arcana of You, are fully successful. You wistfully gaze at Çrématé
Rädhikä as She plays Your bamboo flute and looks toward You with
  In their commentaries on Gopé-géta, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura sometimes write, ‘If Kåñëa says…,’ ‘Kåñëa may say…,’ or
even ‘Kåñëa says…,’ as if He is speaking with the gopés. It is understood by such
wording that the gopés are not with Kåñëa directly. Rather, they are so absorbed in
meditating on Him in their mood of separation that they actually see Him before
them and converse with Him. He actually appears to them in their hearts. It is
very difficult to understand this mood of the gopés unless we receive their mercy”
(Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja. Airport darçana. Hong
Kong, July 4, 2006).
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sidelong glances. As those glances strike and bewilder You, You
nearly fall to the ground in a faint, Your peacock-feathered crown
totters and falls, and Your yellow shawl slips as well.”
Now again, in Gopé-géta, the gopés tell Kåñëa that by seeing them
He will make His eyes successful. To this He replies, “What is so
special about seeing you today? I can see you tomorrow or the day
after, or at any other time.”
“No,” the gopés reply, “our youthful beauty may leave at any
moment, never to return.”
It is written in Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s kértana named “Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëe Vijïapti” (Verse 6), “gelo je divasa nä äsibe ära, ebe
kåñëa ki habe upäya.” Absorbed in the mood of the gopés, he indicates,
“Today we are fit, lovely, sweet, and beautiful to the extreme, and
our bodies are soft and fragrant. But this youthful splendor can leave
us at any time; it may be gone by tomorrow.”
The last word in this verse is vicinvate, which means ‘search.’ The
gopés tell Kåñëa, “We have been searching for You, overwhelmed by
unendurable separation.”
“Why are you searching for Me?” Kåñëa asks.
“Only to show ourselves to You,” the gopés reply. “No one in this
world is as beautiful and sweet as we are. If You see us just once, Your
eyes and You Yourself will have attained full success.”
Kåñëa questions further, “Why do you speak like this?”
“We have accepted You to be our very own,” they say, “and You
have taken us to be Yours; so we are feeling pain for You, not for
us. Soon the most precious treasure of our incomparable youthful
beauty will be gone, and if we have not shown that beauty to You before
it disappears, we will die. We are Yours, but You have not yet seen us.
This is why we are feeling such intense separation from You.”
“You have all become madwomen (unmädiné),” Kåñëa replies.
“Why else would you speak in this way?”
There is a world of difference between the madness of an ordinary
person of this world and the unmäda of the gopés. The heart of a mad
person is completely empty, whereas the unmäda that takes place in
the hearts of the gopés is caused by waves of ever-fresh, transcendental
love for Kåñëa as it rises in their hearts.
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“If we have become madwomen,” the gopés say, “You are fully to
blame. It is not our fault. It is You who have made us like this.”
Kåñëa asks, “If you are actually suffering and feeling as much
separation as you say, why are you not dying?”
“Because of You,” they reply. “We nearly die, but we cannot die.
We are simply floundering – chat-pat, chat-pat.”
Kåñëa then points out that in reality, true prema cannot exist in
all the fourteen planetary systems created by Brahmä: “One who
really has prema dies at once,” He tells the gopés. “Even if one who has
it does not die, he becomes mad and useless in this world, so how is it
that you remain alive? The fact that you are still living is conclusive
proof that there is no prema in your hearts.”
The gopés reply with the word dhåtäsavaù. Dhåta means ‘sustained,’ and asava means ‘life-airs.’ “If we could die, we certainly
would,” they say, “but we have either given our life to You or You
have stolen it. In any case, our life-airs are pleasantly residing in
You, and that is why we do not die.
“It brings You full satisfaction to see us burning in the fire of
separation and sorrow, and because our life-airs reside in You, they
also feel complete happiness. Had they been in our own bodies, our
life-airs would have been burnt long ago.
“Your sole purpose in going out of our sight was to see us suffer.
Our suffering is what You want; this is what pleases You. If we were
to die, You would receive no pleasure at all, for no one can suffer on
Your account as we do.”
As most of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary on this verse is similar to that of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, I will discuss
only the specialities of his explanations.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains the gopés’ use of the word dayita, which
has several meanings. One meaning is ‘beloved’ and another is ‘full
of mercy.’ The gopés say, “The pangs of separation we are feeling
from You are unbearable.” With these words they imply the second
meaning: “Seeing us in this condition, You should be merciful to us,
for You are dayita; You possess the treasure of mercy (dayä).”
Hindi phrase chat-pat, chat-pat represents the sound of a fish or animal
floundering in its death throes.

  The
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He gives yet another explanation of the word dayita, which he
took from the poet Kñéra Svämé: “Dayite cittam ädatte iti dayita – one
who takes another person’s heart is called dayita.” According to this
meaning, the gopés utter this word to imply, “You are dayita because
You have taken our hearts. Please return that stolen property now.”
Dayita also means ‘lover,’ or ‘one who can give up everything for his
beloved.’
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that as the gopés sing this verse,
they weep so that Kåñëa will hear them and bestow His mercy upon
them. Mercy especially comes to those who bitterly weep for it in
this way. A child who cries with full feeling evokes the mercy of
his parents, who stop everything and attend to his needs.
The gopés do not sing their song of longing within the forest,
where the trees and mountains would have obstructed the sound of
their voices. They have come out of the forest and are sitting down
on the bank of the Yamunä. Now, wherever Kåñëa might be, He
would hear them weeping; and certainly He would be unable to check
Himself from coming before them.
This first verse of Gopé-géta is the gopés’ maìgaläcaraëa, their
auspicious opening, and as their song continues, the extraordinary
sweetness of their moods continually increases. Throughout the
rest of their song, they will speak astonishing verses full of sublime,
hidden meanings, and the person hearing or reading them will be able
to grasp the purports in accordance with his realization, or qualification. By absorbing oneself in internalized devotional practices
(bhajana), these meanings are revealed in one’s hearts.
For a pure devotee, fresh realizations of these verses come to him
every time he reads them. On one day, certain profound meanings
come into his heart, and a few days later even more meanings and
moods are revealed to him. At first sight, it may seem that these
verses can only be explained in one way; but exalted, self realized
devotees of Çré Kåñëa, who are constantly engaged in relishing service
to Him, are able to derive the verses’ many deep imports within
their hearts. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura is experiencing
such ever fresh moods, and in fact no one can realize and explain
this subject matter as he has.

Verse Two

Verse Two
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our eyes possess the
wealth of beauty
that they stole from
the petals of the lotus.
But Your eyes have an
extra magic that make
them unique, which is
that they can steal the
qualities of something
just by looking at it.
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Verse 2

çarad-udäçaye sädhu-jäta-satsarasi jodara-çré-muñä dåçä
surata-nätha te ‘çulka-däsikä
vara-da nighnato neha kià vadhaù
çarat – the autumn season; uda-äçaye – in the
reservoir of water; sädhu – excellently; jäta –
grown; sat – fine, pure; sarasi-ja – of the lotus
flowers; udara – in the middle; çré – the beauty;
muñä – which excels; dåçä – with Your glance;
surata-nätha – O master of amorous pleasure;
te – Your; açulka – acquired without payment;
däsikäù – maid-servants; vara-da – O giver of
benedictions; nighnataù – for You who are
killing; na – not; iha – in this world; kià –why;
vadhaù – murder.

Translation

O Kåñëa, master of amorous pleasure,

O bestower of benedictions, we are Your
unpaid maidservants. You are killing us by
the glance of Your eyes that steal even the
proud beauty of the whorl of supremely
enchanting, high born lotuses that blossom
exquisitely in ponds during the autumn
season. Is killing by a glance not considered
murder in this world?

Verse Two

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
In the previous verse, the gopés told Çré Kåñëa, “We have been
searching for You, unable to bear the pain of separation from
You and burning in the fire of amorous desires.” He responded
by asking, “What unhappiness or calamity have I caused you?”
Now, in this verse, the gopés say, “You are not merely making
us unhappy; You are killing us. Weapons are not the only means
by which one kills. There are other means as well.”
The word dåçä refers to Kåñëa’s glance. The gopés say, “With
the glances of Your lotus eyes, You are killing us.”
Kåñëa may ask, “How am I killing you?”
The gopés reply, “You are killing us simply by Your being
surata-nätha.
The immaculate loving pastime of the hero (näyaka) and
the heroine (näyikä) in their solitary meeting is called surata.
Su means ‘special,’ and rata means ‘intermingling with great
attachment.’ The intermingling of the transcendental näyaka
and the näyikä is so complete and so extraordinary that they truly
become one; any difference between them becomes indiscernible.
There is a description of surata in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta that
issued from the lotus mouth of Çrématé Rädhikä Herself:
pahilehi räga nayana-bhaìge bhela
anudina bäòhala, avadhi nä gela
nä so ramaëa, nä häma ramaëé
duìhu-mana manobhava peñala jäni’
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.194)
Alas, before We met there was an initial attachment between
Us, brought about by an exchange of glances. In this way
attachment evolved. That attachment has gradually grown,
and there is no limit to it. Now that attachment has become a
natural sequence between Ourselves. It is not that it is due to
Kåñëa, the enjoyer, nor is it due to Me, for I am the enjoyed.
It is not like that. This attachment was made possible by
mutual meeting.
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This mutual exchange of attraction is known as manobhava, or
Cupid Kåñëa’s mind and My mind have merged together. Now,
during this time of separation, it is very difficult to explain these
loving affairs. My dear friend, though Kåñëa might have forgotten all these things, you can understand and bring this message
to Him. But during Our first meeting there was no messenger
between Us, nor did I request anyone to see Him. Indeed, Cupid’s
five arrows were Our via media. Now, during this separation, that
attraction has increased to another ecstatic state. My dear
friend, please act as a messenger on My behalf, because if one is
in love with a beautiful person, this is the consequence.

Çré Kåñëa is rasika-çekhara, He who is unsurpassed in relishing
transcendental, amorous rasa, and Çré Rädhikä is mahäbhävasvarüpiëé, the very embodiment of mahäbhäva, or the highest
development of pure transcendental emotion. This verse refers to
the meeting of rasika-çekhara Çré Kåñëa and mahäbhäva-svarüpiëé Çré
Rädhikä, in which They unite to become one in every respect – heart,
body, and soul. Their uniting in this way is called sambhoga-lélä.
The gopés say, “With Your eyes, You create the inspiration within
us for surata, and then You meet with us.”
Nätha means ‘lord,’ so the general understanding of surata-nätha
is ‘the lord of surata.’ But nätha also means ‘to beg.’ When explained
in connection with the word surata-nätha, the word dåñä becomes
dåñaiva surata-nätha – He who begs (nätha) for amorous union
(surata) with His glance (dåñä). When the gopés use this term to
address Kåñëa, they mean, “With Your sidelong glances You begged
us for surata, and by doing so, You transmitted that same desire
for surata to our hearts and we became mad. In that state we were
deprived of any ability to discriminate between right and wrong, good
and bad. We were ready to give You whatever You begged from us.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura describes this pristine
surata-lélä in Surata-kathämåta and also in Çré Saìkalpa-kalpa-druma,
which begins with the following two verses:
Ujjvala-nélamaëi describes sambhoga as follows: “The lover and beloved’s sole purpose in meeting and embracing each other is to become filled with indescribable bliss.
The escalation of this bliss is known as sambhoga.”
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våndävaneçvari vayo-guëa-rüpa-lélä
saubhägya-keli-karuëä-jaladhe ‘radhehi
däsé-bhaväné sukhayani sadä sa-käntaà
tvaà alibhiù parivåtam idam eva yäce
Saìkalpa-kalpa-druma (1)
O Goddess of Våndävana, Çré Rädhä, O ocean of all youthfulness,
virtue, beauty, pleasure-pastimes, good fortune, romantic love, and
compassion. Please hear me, for there is something I want to tell
You. I wish to become Your däsé, to serve You and to make You
joyful when You are with Your beloved Çré Kåñëa and surrounded
by Your sakhés and maïjarés. I beg this of You.
çåìgärayäëi bhavatém abhisärayäëi
vékñyaiva känta-vadanaà parivåtya yäntém
dhåtväïcalena hari-sannidhim änayäni
sampräpya tarjana-sudhäà håñitä bhaväni
Saìkalpa-kalpa-druma (2)

In this second verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
describes the meeting of Çrématé Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa. Although
Rädhikä went to the forest only to meet with Kåñëa, as soon as
She saw Him She immediately turned around and began to return
home. With a longing to serve Her, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura prays, “I will clasp Your garments and forcibly draw You
to Kåñëa, the ocean of surata, and He will compel You to engage in
Your beautiful surata-lélä.”
Nätha means both ‘master’ and ‘beggar,’ and it also has a third
meaning, namely ‘giver of great calamities and distress.’ Kåñëa had
communicated with His glance, “I can fulfill your desire for surata,
and I also want surata from you.” The gopés now say, “You ignited
our desire for this special meeting and we became maddened by that.
Then, amidst our surata-lélä, You suddenly disappeared.”
An example can be given of the disappointment a hungry man
feels when, just as he is about to take a meal, a monkey comes and
snatches his plate away. Similarly, the gopés say that, bereft of their
wisdom and sense of judgment, they were prepared to take part in
surata, which Kåñëa had begged from them with His sidelong glances.
Then, just at that moment, He disappeared.
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The gopés conclude that the fault does not lie with Kåñëa Himself,
but with His beautiful eyes. From where had His eyes obtained their
beauty? The gopés express their realization of this with the words
çarad-udäsaye. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained
that, in their own way, the gopés compare Kåñëa’s eyes with the
beautiful petals of the lotus flower.
Çarat means ‘the autumn season,’ the season in which this pastime
took place. Ud means ‘water,’ and äçaye means ‘reservoir of water,’
such as a pond, lake, river, or ocean. In this context, udäsaye means
‘lake.’ During çarat, the best of seasons, the water in the lakes is
clean and pure. The word sädhu in this verse means ‘pure, sacred,
and possessing all kinds of virtue.’ If a man has taken birth in a good
family, a family of sädhus, we can generally conclude that a son or
daughter born to him will also have a pious nature.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “The beautiful lotus growing in the vast
pond is fragrant, soft, and sweet. In the autumn season the water is
pure, and therefore the lotus growing in that water is also pure. The
petals on that lotus and the pollen on the petals are also completely
pure. Every part of that lotus has manifested with purity, and as a
result of purity. Without this purity, the lotus in all of its features
would also be without beauty.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé both
explain that in comparing Kåñëa’s eyes with lotus petals, the gopés
say, “Your eyes possess the wealth of beauty that they stole from the
petals of the lotus. But Your eyes have an extra magic that make
them unique, which is that they can steal the qualities of something
just by looking at it. You simply glanced at the lotus, and in doing so
You took away its loveliness. In this way You left the lotus reduced
in magnificence, while the beauty of Your eyes increased.
“Then, after You stole the qualities of the lotus, You cast Your
glance at us, and in doing so, You stole the contents of our hearts. You
are such an expert thief that You can steal the beauty of the petals of
a lotus, even of one that grows far from the water’s edge where it is
dangerous to venture and where it is surrounded by other lotuses.
“In fact, which of Your possessions have You not stolen? You stole
the beauty of a new rain cloud and the dance of the peacock. From
this we can easily understand that You are an expert thief.
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“It is not easy to steal our hearts, because we are always protected
by our relatives – our parents, brothers, husbands, sisters-in-law,
mothers and fathers-in-law – and also by our shyness, patience, and
chastity. Yet, You went straight into our hearts without any consideration, and You captured us. Actually, it was not You who entered
our hearts; it was Your eyes. It follows, then, that Your eyes can easily
steal the beauty of the lotus flower.
“Still, the qualities we see in Your eyes now are not those which
we saw before. This is another difference between Your eyes and the
lotus. The lotus always looks the same, but when we look into Your
eyes, we see that they contain newer and newer allurements at every
moment. In this way, through Your eyes You begged us for something,
we became maddened, and ever-new waves from the ocean of transcendental prema then arose in our hearts. Simply because of the way
You glanced at us and expressed Your desire for surata, we became
Your unpaid maidservants (açulka däsikä). You accomplished this by
glancing at us from the corner of just one of Your lotus eyes. When
just one of Your eyes can so expertly express Your intention, what
would have happened if You looked at us with two eyes?
“Why do we say we are Your unpaid maidservants? First of all, have
You ever given us anything for our services? Never. Second, have
our parents given us to You in marriage? No. Moreover, although
we were never willing to marry You, our parents still could have
given us to You in charity, thinking it would have been best for us;
but they never did this.
“Third, even if we had wanted to marry You, but were not given
to You by our fathers and mothers, we could have had a gändharva
style marriage whereby we would have simply exchanged garlands
with You. But You have also not performed the gändharva marriage
with us. You have paid us nothing and given us nothing.
“We have become Your unpaid maidservants because Your eyes
begged for our hearts. You have not begged, but Your eyes begged,
again and again, and we fell silent.” What was the meaning of the
gopés’ silence? It signified their acceptance of His proposal.
The texts on literary theory called alaìkära-çästra state that the
moods of prema, or käma, first arise in the heroine (näyikä) and then
in the hero (näyaka). Yet, the heroine does not approach the hero
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to express her feelings; rather, the hero approaches the heroine and
then she responds. In this case, however, the situation is reversed.
Kåñëa is not making any advances. Instead He is silent and has
disappeared from the gopés’ midst, as if rejecting this special meeting.
It is the gopés who are repeatedly appealing to Him, without shyness.
“You begged us for this and we came to You,” they say. “But then,
when we began to dance with You and engage in our sweet pastimes,
You left us. Now we are begging You to again perform those pastimes
with us, even though we should not beg anything from You at all. We
have disregarded all religious regulations and have forsaken all our
family connections, duties, shyness, chastity, patience, and everything
else for You. And now, in separation from You, we are dying.
“We want only that You come and see us. Without beholding us,
Your eyes cannot be successful. In our extreme sorrow, we are not
begging that surata-lélä from You for our own sake, but for Yours.
“First of all, from the corner of Your eyes, You beseeched us for
the precious gift of surata, and in doing so You also created a wish
for surata in our hearts. But now You have taken away our wealth,
our most precious treasure. We had been keeping it in our hearts
and protecting it very carefully, but then You stole our hearts and
went away. We request You to come and cast just one glance upon
us. And when You do, we pray that You will return to us all the
valuable treasures You stole.”
The word nighnato in this verse means ‘You are killing us.’ The
gopés say, “If You do not return our cherished treasure, we will die.
It is sinful to kill a man, and it is even more sinful to kill a woman.
We gopés are far dearer to You than a wife is to a husband, so if
You kill us, You will be performing a most heinous act. Furthermore,
You would be responsible for killing not just one gopé, but millions
of us. We want to protect You from the suffering that will come from
this sinful act, so please come back and return the wealth of surata
that You stole from us.”
Some of this explanation is from Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura’s commentary. There are also points that he has not explained, and in those cases I have taken the explanation from Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary and from my heart. This subject will be
precious to qualified persons, not to everyone.
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H

olding Giriräja
Govardhana on
the tip of Your finger,
You protected us from
Indra’s inundation of
rain, fierce tempest,
and furious hurling of
thunderbolts. In fact
You not only protected
us, You overwhelmed us
with great happiness at
that time.
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Verse 3

viña-jaläpyayäd vyäla-räkñasäd
varña-märutäd vaidyutänalät
våña-mayätmajäd viçvato bhayäd
åñabha te vayaà rakñitä muhuù
viña – poisonous; jala – by the water (of the
Yamunä, contaminated by Käliya); apyayät –
from destruction; vyäla – fearsome; räkñasät –
from the demon (Agha); varña – from rain (sent
by Indra); märutät – and the wind-storm
(created by Tåëävarta); vaidyuta-analät – from
the thunderbolt (of Indra); våña – from the
bull, Ariñöäsura; maya-ätmajät – from the son
of Maya (Vyomäsura); viçvataù – from all;
bhayät – fear; åñabha – O greatest of personalities; te – by You; vayam – we; rakñitäù – have
been protected; muhuù – repeatedly.

O

Translation

crest-jewel among men, time and
again You saved us cowherd maidens from
the grip of death – from the poisonous water
of Käliya-hrada in the Yamunä where the
serpent Käliya resided, from the python
Aghäsura, and from the rain and terrible
storm of Indra. You saved us from the whirlwind demon Tåëävarta, from the firing of
Indra’s thunderbolts, from the dreadful
forest fire, from the bull-demon Ariñöäsura,
from the son of Maya named Vyomäsura,
and from every other kind of threat.

Verse Three

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
Weeping as they perform their kértana, the gopés tell Kåñëa,
“In the past, You protected us from various kinds of dangers
and from the devouring mouth of death. You rescued us so
many times, so why are You now killing us with the arrows of
Your glance? You are making us burn in the fire of love-filled
desire, and in the fire of painful feelings of separation from
You. Now, nothing can protect us. What, then, was the use of
protecting us before?
“If someone plants a tree, that person develops some attachment for it as it grows. Even if it is poisonous and he is advised
by others to cut it down, he will hesitate to do so. It seems that
You have forgotten this principle. You are so cruel-hearted and
merciless that You are cutting us down, although previously You
protected us and watched us grow.”
Viña-jaläpyayäd: Viña-jala means ‘poisonous water.’ The gopés
refer to the serpent Käliya, who poisoned the waters of the
Yamunä River. They say, “With his virulent vapors, Käliya polluted the water of Käliya-hrada, making it boil and foam. But You
protected us from that danger.”
When Çré Kåñëa jumped into the poisoned water of the
Yamunä River, it appeared that He Himself was dying. Why,
then, do the gopés say that He protected them? All the boys
and calves had been playing on the bank of the Yamunä at
Käliya-hrada, and from the mere smell of that poison, they fell
to the ground as if dead. Kåñëa immediately restored their life
by His glances, which are full of life-giving nectar. Determined
to send Käliya away, He then jumped into the Yamunä.
The gopés continue, “If You had died, we would have also died,
and Nanda Bäbä, Mother Yaçodä, and all the Vrajaväsés would
have died. To protect us all, You subdued Käliya and he left this
place. The water became pure once more and everyone was safe.”


The lake within Yamunä where the serpent Käliya resided.
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Vyäla-räkñasäd: Vyäla means ‘snake,’ and here the gopés refer
to Aghäsura, the great snake-demon who laid on the road with his
mouth wide open, waiting to swallow Kåñëa. The calves and cowherd
boys were running and frolicking here and there, and gradually, as
they played, they came closer and closer to the demon. “What a magnificent cave!” they exclaimed when they saw Agha’s open mouth.
“It looks just like a serpent, but it can’t be! No serpent could be that
huge. Still, even if it is a serpent, there is no harm in going inside; if
he tries to swallow us all, then Kåñëa will kill him immediately. And
if it is a cave, then obviously there is no harm. We should go in and
find out.”
Kåñëa was watching all this from afar. “Friends! O friends! Don’t
go in!” He cried out, but they did not hear Him and did not look
back to check with Him. They walked into the mouth of the demon,
who kept his mouth open as he sat and waited for Kåñëa to enter.
That day was Baladeva’s birthday, so He had not gone out to herd
the calves with Kåñëa. His mother, Rohiëé-devé, had kept Him at home
and told Him, “Today we will perform ceremonies for purification,
give cows in charity, and busy ourselves for the occasion.”
Çré Kåñëa creates situations like this when it is necessary for the
performance of His sweet pastimes. If Baladeva had been with Him,
He could not have performed the brahma-vimohana-lélä, His divine
pastime of bewildering Brahmä. The pastime with Aghäsura was
the prelude to this pastime, which took place later that same day.
Baladeva would not have been able to keep the event secret. He would
certainly have told Mother Yaçodä and Nanda Bäbä that Kåñëa had
expanded Himself into all the cowherd boys and calves, and then
all of Vraja would have come to know of it. If this had happened, a
myriad of loving exchanges could not have taken place.
When Kåñëa killed Aghäsura, Brahmä saw the glaring effulgence
of Aghäsura’s life-air come out from Aghäsura’s head and remain suspended in the sky. Then, when Kåñëa came out of Aghäsura’s mouth,
Brahmä saw that light descend and enter Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
Brahmä was astonished. “How is this possible?” he thought. “Others
intently try to attain liberation, without success, but this demon
attained it just by taking Kåñëa within his mouth with the purpose
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of killing Him.” Brahmä then witnessed another of Kåñëa’s wonderful
pastimes – His assuming the forms of all the calves and cowherd
boys. Kåñëa’s primary objective in performing this transcendental
pastime was not to bewilder Brahmä. Rather, within His heart he was
aware that many of the elderly gopés wanted to nourish Him as their
son and that many of the cows wanted to nurture Him as their calf,
and He thus made an arrangement to fulfill their desire. This was
one of the several reasons that His yogamäyä potency inspired Brahmä
to witness the Aghäsura pastime.
Now, in Gopé-géta, the gopés say, “If all the boys had died within
the body of Aghäsura, everyone else in Vraja would have died as
well, including us. We could have easily died. Why did You bother
protecting us then, if you want to kill us now?”
The word varña-märutäd in this verse refers to Indra, the king
of heaven. Varña means ‘rainfall,’ marut means ‘tremendous windstorm,’ and vidyut means ‘thunderbolt.’ The gopés tell çré Kåñëa, “By
holding Giriräja Govardhana on the tip of Your smallest finger, You
protected us from Indra’s inundation of rain, fierce tempest, and
furious hurling of thunderbolts. In fact You not only protected us, You
overwhelmed us with great happiness at that time.”
The word analät means ‘from fire.’ Kåñëa saved the Vrajaväsés
from two great fires, one of which took place in the forest near
Bhäëòéravana. There, in the shade of a massive banyan tree known
as Bhäëòéravaöa, Kåñëa was playing with His cowherd friends as
the cows drank the water of the Yamunä and grazed on the lush,
green grass. Gradually, the cows wandered away from Kåñëa and
the boys and entered Muïjäöavé, a forest of prickly muïja plants
that was some distance away. It was summer, and the scorching heat
dried the forest, which was so dense that the cows lost track of the
path by which they had come. Overwhelmed by thirst and heat,
they became most perturbed.
The cowherd boys began to search for the cows and, in doing
so, they left Kåñëa and Balaräma. They entered Muïjäöavé and, like
the cows, became agitated by excessive thirst and intense heat. It
was then that wicked Kaàsa’s servants, who had been hiding in the
forest, set the grass and trees ablaze. Within a moment a wind flushed
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the fire throughout the area, leaving both the cows and cowherd
boys caught in its center.
Seeing no other means of escape, they all began to cry out to
Kåñëa and Balaräma. Immediately upon hearing their distressed
call, Kåñëa and Balaräma came in their midst. “Close your eyes for
just a moment,” Kåñëa told them, and in that moment He swallowed
the terrible forest fire. The boys considered why Kåñëa might
have told them to close their eyes. “Kåñëa must know a mantra for
putting out fire,” they thought, “and maybe that mantra can only
be recited in a very secluded place. If we shut our eyes, He will feel
that He is alone.”
There was another reason why Kåñëa told them to close their
eyes. Once before, when He was still a baby, the boys had seen
Him eating earth, and they had complained about it to Mother
Yaçodä. So now He thought, “If they see Me eating fire, they will
complain to Mother again, and she will punish Me. Besides this, if
My friends see Me swallowing the entire fire, they will think that I
will surely burn up, and their life-air will depart.”
When, after a moment, the boys opened their eyes, they saw
themselves once again standing with Kåñëa and Balaräma in the
cooling shade of Bhäëòéravaöa, their cows peacefully lying nearby
and chewing their cud. “Was that a dream?” they wondered
in amazement.
Referring to this forest fire, the gopés now say, “You protected us
at that time.” By these words they imply, “If all the cowherd boys
had died in the fire, their fathers and mothers would have died also,
from grief, and we gopés would also have died. By protecting all of
Vraja in this way, You protected us as well.”
With the phrase våña-mayätmajäd, the gopés mention yet another
instance of Kåñëa protecting them. Våña-mayätmajäd refers to
two demons, Vatsäsura and Vyomäsura. The word våña refers to
Våñabhäsura (another name of Ariñöäsura), the gigantic bull demon,
and the word ätmajad means ‘son.’ Conjoined with våña, ätmajad refers
to the son of Våñabhäsura, namely the calf-demon Vatsäsura. Atmajad
is also conjoined with the word maya, thus referring to the son of the
demon Maya named Vyomäsura, whom Kåñëa killed in Kämyavana.
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When Kåñëa first began taking the calves out to graze in
Våndävana, Vatsäsura appeared in their midst. As soon as Kåñëa and
Baladeva saw him, They understood that he was not one of Their
calves but a demon in disguise, and They crafted a plan to kill him.
They ‘innocently’ wandered over to him, and then Kåñëa grabbed his
two hind legs and whirled him around and around above His head.
Vatsäsura then assumed his original, ghastly gigantic form, at which
time Kåñëa hurled him into a tree. Seeing Vatsäsura’s enormous size,
the cowherd boys became filled with fear and exclaimed, “He came
in the shape of a beautiful calf, but just see his actual form!”
Vatsäsura’s father, the gigantic bull-demon Ariñöäsura, was killed
by Kåñëa at Rädhä-kuëòa. Ariñöäsura was certainly sinful, so one
may wonder how he could have entered the pristine area of Rädhäkuëòa. He was able to do so only because Yogamäyä permitted him
to enter, in order to facilitate Kåñëa’s pastime of killing him and
subsequently intensifying the gopés’ prema. He had entered the village
of Våndävana when Kåñëa was eager to perform räsa. Kåñëa killed
him and protected all the gopés, and then the räsa dance began.
Kåñëa also protected the gopés from the demon Çaìkhacüòa, who
tried to kidnap them by driving them along with a stick, as if they
were she-goats, finally taking Çrématé Rädhikä upon his shoulders.
One may wonder how it is possible for a demon to touch Çrématé
Rädhikä, and the answer is that in order to facilitate Kåñëa’s humanlike pastimes (nara-lélä), Yogamäyä arranges miraculous incidents.
Actually, it was not possible for Çaìkhacüòa to touch Çrématé
Rädhikä. Since Kåñëa can do anything, the form of Çaìkhacüòa
may have been a manifestation of Kåñëa Himself. Sometimes, with
the purpose of making Rädhikä run into His arms, He may frighten
Her by assuming the form of a serpent. He performs unlimited
pastimes such as these and, according to His desire, Yogamäyä makes
all necessary arrangements.
Çré Kåñëa protected His associates from the horse-demon Keçé,
the cart-demon Çakaöäsura, the crane-demon Bakäsura, the assdemon Dhenukäsura, and so many others. The gopés continue,
“Åñabha te vayaà rakñitä muhuù – You have shielded us from a myriad
of calamities and from innumerable terrifying forms of death, but
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now You are killing us. If You desire to kill us now, why did You
protect us on so many other occasions?”
In his Särärtha-darçini commentary, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura reveals the meaning of the gopés’ words: “We are dying
due to the effects of Your five arrows. We have come to You for
protection, but we find that Your five arrows have merely increased
our käma (divine passion) and the burning of our hearts.”
Kåñëa Himself is Kämadeva, the transcendental Cupid. He has
enchanted the gopés by shooting at them the arrows of His lotus eyes,
and by His mellifluous flute playing, His beautiful lips, His solitary
talks with them, and His broad chest. He is addressed in the kämagäyatré mantra as Puñpabäëa, He who shoots the flower-arrows that
enamor the gopés. This transcendental Kämadeva can enchant the
mind of the Kämadeva of this world, and therefore the gopés appeal
to Him to extinguish the fire caused by Kämadeva’s five arrows.
The gopés say, “At present, we see that You are viçväsa-ghäté, a
betrayer of another’s faith.” The inherent meaning of the Sanskrit
word viçväsa-ghäté is conveyed with the following words: “I slept
with my head in your lap, fully trusting that you would protect me.
But while I slept, you took a sword and killed me.” In this mood,
the gopés are saying, “You protected us many times in the past, so
we trusted that You would surely protect us now. Having given up
everything we have and offering You our very existence, we came
to You; but now You callously betray us. Even though we are dying,
You do not protect us.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says that some of the pastimes the gopés mention here will actually take place after räsa-lélä.
We would expect the gopés to talk about events that took place
before räsa-lélä, but how can they speak about future incidents?
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé reconciles this in his Båhad-vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary. He explains that even though the killing of Vyomäsura happened after räsalélä, the gopés were able to mention it because of their natural power of omniscience
(svabhävika-sarvajïätä-çakti). When the gopés experience unbearable separation, sphürtis (visions) of Kåñëa’s pastimes – past, present, and future – manifest
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Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that these future events were
common knowledge to the gopés. They had heard about them long
before, from Paurëamäsé-devé, Gargäcärya, Bhäguri Åñi, and other
sages. They had also heard from many persons about Kåñëa’s
horoscope, and they are now repeating what they had heard.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says that Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, in his
description of the gopés’ pürva-räga up to räsa-lélä (ÇrémadBhägavatam 10.21–33), was in a very rasika mood. Consequently,
he related only Çré Kåñëa’s sweet, loving pastimes. He did not relate
Kåñëa’s pastimes of killing of demons which, by ordinary estimation,
may be considered cruel or unpleasant. He recounted the gopés’
pürva-räga, Kåñëa’s beautiful pastime with the wives of the brähmaëas
(yajïa-patnés), His lifting Giriräja Govardhana, and His pastimes
with the cowherd boys and gopés in autumn and summer. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé says that because of Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé’s deep
mood, there were occasions when he rearranged the chronology of
his narrations according to that mood. Consequently he recounted
certain pastimes of Kåñëa killing demons after he described räsa-lélä,
when in fact they took place beforehand.
The explanation given by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé seems to contradict
that of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, but both explanations
are correct. In different kalpas, or millennia, Kåñëa performs His
pastimes in different sequences.
As mentioned earlier, the gopés accuse Kåñëa of being a betrayer
of faith (viçväsa-ghäté). From ancient Indian history, I will now
relate a story to illustrate the grief arising from betrayal of faith.
The great Buddhist King Açoka of India built a university, called
Viçva Vidyälaya, in the very beautiful hilly region named Nalanda,
near Patna. At that time Nalanda Viçva Vidyälaya was quite famous.
Students came there from all over the world to study Vedänta and
all the other schools of philosophy.
spontaneously in their hearts. This is how they came to know about the killing of
Vyomäsura, which would actually take place in the future. Thus, due to their madness
in separation from Kåñëa, they refer to it as if it had happened in the past
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One of the students was Kumärila Bhaööa, who, from his
childhood, had studied the Vedas, Upaniñads, Småti, and other
scriptures. He had also studied karma-mémäàsä philosophy, and
now he wanted to study Buddhism, in order to defeat it. Knowing
him to be very intelligent, the University authorities willingly
admitted him. He studied there for twelve years and, by his final
year, his scholarship was famous.
One day, as the Buddhist principal was teaching a class, he
recited a verse from the Vedas and then explained it in a way that
contradicted the actual meaning. He mocked the ideas of the Vedas,
calling them bogus. When Kumärila Bhaööa heard this, he began to
weep. “He is crying!” the other students commented. “Perhaps he is
a Vaiñëava or a member of some other sect. In any case, it is obvious
that he is not a Buddhist.”
The principal of the school called for Kumärila Bhaööa and
asked, “Why are you weeping?”
“Your explanation is contradictory and useless,” Kumärila Bhaööa
said. “This is not the actual meaning of the cited verse.”
“Please give your explanation, then,” the teacher said.
Kumärila Bhaööa explained the verse wonderfully, but when he
finished, his fellow students were resentful and conspired to kill
him. Accosting him, they seized him and took him to the top of a
tall building. “We are going to throw you off,” they told him. “If your
God is really true and if the Vedas are also true, you will be protected.
Otherwise, you will simply die.”
Kumärila Bhaööa concurred. “You are correct,” he said. “If the
Vedas speak the Absolute Truth and if my God is real, then no
harm will come to me.”
Kumärila Bhaööa was an 8th century Hindu philosopher and mémäàsä scholar
from Prayäga. He is known to have defeated many Buddhist scholars of his time in
philosophical debates.


The philosophical school called karma-mémäàsä (the science of fruitive work)
explains the Vedas in ritualistic terms and defines pious fruitive or material work as
the purpose of life, whereas Buddhism rejects the Vedas and preaches ahiàsä (nonviolence) and çünyatä (voidism, extinction of the self) as the main goals of life.
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They threw him from that building onto the ground below and
then ran down, fully confident that they would find him dead. Instead, they saw him walking and talking, uninjured except for a
broken finger. They firmly took hold of him and asked derisively, “If
you were actually fully protected, why did your finger get broken?”
“I made the mistake of saying ‘if’ my God is real,” he replied. “Had
I not said ‘if,’ I would not have been injured at all.”
Kumärila Bhaööa soon preached so boldly against Buddhism
that it was driven out of India into China and various other places.
While Çaìkaräcärya’s philosophy helped achieve this to some
degree, the real credit for driving Buddhism out of India belongs
to Kumärila Bhaööa.
Despite his accomplishment, Kumärila Bhaööa deeply grieved in
his last days for what he saw as a grave mistake. “The principal of
that university was my guru,” he thought. “At the end of his life he
was tormented by the thought that an insignificant disciple had
defeated him, and he died of grief. I am viçväsa-ghäté. I have betrayed
my guru, who taught me so much. He helped me to make my life
successful. He gave me the knowledge which I used to drive Buddhism
out of India, and yet I betrayed him.”
Desiring to atone for what he considered to be his sin, he made
a pile of rice husks and set fire to it. When rice husks burn, they
smolder and look as though they are not burning; flames will only
appear if the fire is fanned. Kumärila Bhaööa lay down on that pile
of smoldering rice husks and burned as if he were being slowly
cooked. Although in extreme pain, he remained lying there. At that
time Çré Çaìkaräcärya’s follower approached him and said, “I have
come to beg something from you.”
“What do you wish for?” Kumärila Bhaööa asked.
Vedic culture has become corrupted in Kali-yuga. In ancient times, disobeying
one’s guru was only considered an offense if the guru was genuine. But as time passed,
according to the distorted teacher-disciple ethics that were upheld by the smärtas, a
disciple would honor the instructions and advice of his teacher, even if he were not
bona fide. If he disobeyed his teacher, he would feel that he did wrong, regardless
of whether the teacher was genuine or not. The disciple in the Vaiñëava culture is
advised to reject any unqualified teacher without feeling the slightest guilt.
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“I beg you to come out of this fire and debate with me on the
new advaita-väda philosophy devised by Çaìkaräcärya, which is so
beautiful. I want to defeat you, because you are a smärta and you
believe in the Vedas.”
“I am dying now. I don’t want to pollute my mouth with advaitaväda,” Kumärila Bhaööa replied. “Please go away. I will not talk about
this non-Vedic philosophy,” he uttered, as his life slipped away.
This is an historical fact. It is not directly relevant to Gopé-géta,
but I wanted to take this opportunity to relate it. You should know
this history because it will help you understand how the preaching of
Vedänta developed.

Advaita-väda – The doctrine of non-dualism and monism propagated by Çré
Çaìkaräcärya that propagates the fallacy that the living entities and God are one in
all respects.



 Smärta – An orthodox brähmaëa who rigidly adheres to the småti-çästras and the
codes of religious behavior, being overly attached to the external rituals without
comprehending the underlying essence of the Vedic scriptures.
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crest-jewel of all
neutral personalities,
we now understand that
You, the Supersoul, have
taken birth in Vraja, but
we cannot understand
how or why.
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Verse 4

na khalu gopékä-nandano bhavän
akhila-dehinäm antarätma-dåk
vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye
sakha udeyivän sätvatäà kule
na – not; khalu – indeed; gopékä – of the gopé,
Yaçodä; nandanaù – the son; bhavän – Your
good self; akhila – of all; dehinäm – embodied living entities; antaù-ätma – of the
soul’s inner consciousness; dåk – the seer;
vikhanasä – by Lord Brahmä; arthitaù – prayed
for; viçva – of the universe; guptaye – for the
protection; sakhe – O friend; udeyivän – You
arose; sätvatäm – of the Sätvatas; kule – in
the dynasty.

Translation

O friend, it is absolutely certain that

You are not only the son of Yaçodä; You
are also the Supersoul who resides in the
hearts of all living beings. In response
to the prayer of Lord Brahmä, You have
appeared in the dynasty of devotees in
order to protect the universe.

Verse Four

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
In his commentaries on the second and third verses of Gopégéta, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explained the gopés’
accusations and Kåñëa’s retorts. In the second verse the gopés said,
“Do not incur sin by killing millions of gopés with the arrows of
Your glances. If someone kills us outright, then so be it; but if
we neither live nor die, the intolerable agony we feel is much worse
than death itself.” Then, in the third verse, they accused Him of
being a betrayer of their faith.
Kåñëa replied, “You have called Me a murderer of women and
a betrayer of faith. You said that I want to kill millions of gopés,
and that if I do not come and meet with you, I will have to
suffer all sorts of sinful reactions. Why do you speak such cruel
words to Me? I cannot bear the anguish such piercing words
cause Me. I am leaving this place immediately and will not
return in this lifetime.”
Seeing Çré Kåñëa’s face so filled with pain, the gopés feared
He had become angry. “What will happen if He does not return?”
they wondered. Their own anger subsided and they now speak the
present verse. “It was our mistake to carelessly speak those words,”
they tell Him. “Really, You are our friend.” They express a variety
of moods to make Him pleased with them.
Na khalu gopékä-nandano bhavän: Khalu means ‘surely,’
gopékä-nandana refers to Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Yaçodä,
and bhavän means ‘You, Kåñëa.’ The gopés say, “You are certainly
not the son of Yaçodä.”
Akhila-dehinäm means ‘for all beings,’ and antarätma-dåk
means ‘Paramätmä, the Supersoul, the partial expansion of Kåñëa
who is situated in everyone’s heart.’ As the constant witness of
everyone’s activities, Paramätmä awards the consequences of
one’s good and bad activities, and at the same time He remains
completely neutral. He is not personally entangled in the good or
bad results of anyone’s activities.
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Vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye: vikhanasä refers to Lord Brahmä,
arthitah means ‘by the prayer,’ and viçva-guptaye means ‘for universal
protection and welfare.’ By uttering this phrase, the gopés say, “Brahmä
prayed for the welfare of all the inhabitants of the universe.”
The gopés’ moods constantly change, rising and falling like waves
in the ocean. When they address Kåñëa as Paramätmä, or as their
friend, they are in fact subtly criticizing Him.
Udeyivän sätvatäà kule: Udeyivän means ‘arose like the sun.’ With
these words the gopés imply, “You have come to this world.” Sätvatäà
kule has two meanings: ‘the Yadu dynasty’ and ‘the pure devotees.’
The gopés have both meanings in mind when they say, “You have
appeared in the dynasty of Sätvata.”
“We know that You are the son of Yaçodä,” they tell Çré Kåñëa. “We
have firm belief in that. At the same time, when we perceive Your
uncommon activities, we tend to accept what Gargäcärya, Bhäguri
Åñi, and Paurëamäsé have told us about You. You are certainly our
friend, but You are not merely the son of Yaçodä-gopé.”
“Well, who am I then?” Kåñëa asks.
“You are the indwelling witness of all souls,” the gopés reply. “This
has been told by the åñis Bhäguri, Garga, Paurëamäsé, and others.
As the Supersoul, You reside perpetually in the hearts of all, where
You witness everyone’s deepest feelings and desires. You reside in our
hearts as well, so You must know the depths of our sadness and the
misery we feel in separation from You. Therefore do not be upset with
us; kindly be pleased.”
“You tell Me that I am Paramätmä and that I reside in everyone’s
heart,” Kåñëa says. “If this were true, how could I have come before
you? I am here and you are seeing Me. The witness within everyone’s
heart is not seen by anyone.”
“Lord Brahmä prayed to You and worshiped You for the protection
of the entire world,” the gopés reply. “You became pleased with his
worship and assumed a form for the world’s protection, but actually
You have no material form.”
“O clever gopés who are expert in rasa,” Kåñëa says. “If you know
all these profound philosophical truths – that I am the Supersoul, the
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witness of all and He who bestows the results of everyone’s fruitive
activities – why have you spoken to Me with piercing words?”
“O sakhä (friend),” the gopés reply, “Although You are the
Supersoul, in response to the prayers of Brahmä to protect the
world, You came here to Våndävana and made us Your sakhés.
Having obtained a friend like You, we became so pleased that we
sank in an ocean of bliss. The familiarity that comes from such
intimate friendship blinded us to Your real identity, and that is why
we spoke in this way. Please consider that we are also within this
universe; protect us as well.”
Here the gopés imply, “We are burning in a great conflagration
of separation from You. Please come and meet with us. We are Your
dearly beloveds and You are aware of our affliction, but still You
remain joyful. We have not seen or heard of anyone in this entire
world – demigod, man, serpent, animal, or any other creature – who
can remain happy in the face of his loved-one’s distress. Rather,
he himself will be overwhelmed by distress and try to relieve his
loved-one of any suffering.
“It seems that You are different. You witness Your dear most sakhés
drowning in agony, but You remain peaceful. For this reason we think
that You cannot possibly be the son of Yaçodä, who is renowned
for her charitable and liberal nature. When she hears about others
being even slightly aggrieved, she finds it intolerable. Her heart melts
with compassion just to see a person, animal, or bird unhappy; she
tries to console them and remove their misery. She is so soft-hearted
that she could not possibly have given birth to one as cruel, harsh,
merciless, ill-natured, and corrupt as You. We do not detect one single
particle of her virtues in You.”
“All right then. If I am not the son of Yaçodä and do not have a
particle of her good qualities, who am I?”
“You are the Supersoul, the indwelling witness in everyone’s heart.”
“In what way am I the Supersoul?” Kåñëa asks.
“The Supersoul lives in everyone’s heart,” the gopés reply. “Even
if someone is dying, bitterly crying, and rolling on the ground like
a fish flapping on dry land, He remains detached and neutral, just
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like a judge. He will not give that person anything to help him, nor
will He take anything from him; there is no exchange. Similarly, You
remain content and indifferent to others’ suffering, even if they are
so miserable that they are dying. O crest-jewel of all neutral
personalities, we now understand that You, the Supersoul, have taken
birth in Vraja, but we cannot understand how or why. We have heard
from three authorities, Gargäcärya, Bhäguri Åñi, and Paurëamäsé, that
Brahmä prayed to You to appear, but that is all we know.”
Kåñëa asks, “Why did Brahmä pray to the Supersoul and what was
his prayer?”
The gopés reply, “If You had manifested Your complete self in this
world and thus revealed Your true identity, everyone would know that
You are God and they would perform bhakti to You. Everyone would
be liberated from this world and Brahmä’s entire creation would be
in vain. For this reason Brahmä has implored You to appear but to
conceal Your identity, and because of this You have come in disguise.
“Now You have become a thief and a debauchee by mixing with
others’ wives and, having been well practiced from boyhood, You are
also a cheater and a liar. When those who have some faith in God
discover this about You, instead of practicing bhakti, they will become
atheists. Jaräsandha and others are examples of this.”
Jaräsandha, Karëa, and Duryodhana were not demons originally.
Jaräsandha was previously a righteous person and, like Karëa, was
adorned with the noble qualities of honesty, generosity, and kindness.
Narakäsura was also not a demon at first, but by the association of
Kälayavana and others he became a demon. All these demons had
only two faults – they had no friendship with devotees and they were
opposed to Kåñëa. This makes one a demon.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.18.12) states:
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù
All the demigods and their exalted qualities, such as religion,
knowledge and renunciation, become manifest in the body of one
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who has developed unalloyed devotion for the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Väsudeva. On the other hand, a person devoid of
devotional service and engaged in material activities has no good
qualities. Even if he is adept at the practice of mystic yoga or the
honest endeavor of maintaining his family and relatives, he must
be driven by his own mental speculations and must engage in the
service of the Lord’s external energy. How can there be any good
qualities in such a man?

Devotees have twenty-six commendable qualities. If a person has
twenty-five of these qualities but is not fully surrendered to Kåñëa,
he is still a demon to some extent, for demons can also possess many
wonderful qualities. If someone simply surrenders to Kåñëa, these
other virtuous qualities are bound to come to him sooner or later; and,
even if they do not come, there is no harm. This one quality alone –
full surrender to Kåñëa – is enough to make one a pure devotee.
Just as Lord Näräyaëa told Çaìkara (Çiva) to preach in such a way
that atheistic persons would neither know God nor perform bhakti
to Him, the gopés say that Brahmä prayed to Kåñëa to appear in this
world but keep His identity secret, so that Brahmä’s material creation
would not come to an end.”
They taunt Kåñëa by saying, “You have appeared in the dynasty
of the Yadus, the dynasty of saintly devotees (sätvatäà kule), yet You
steal others’ wives. This is evidence that You have abandoned the
qualities belonging to the Supersoul. You have deviated from Your
own nature.” By addressing Çré Kåñëa as their friend, the gopés actually
tease Him, for they imply that it is His impiety and immorality – His
Since Çiva is so dear to Çré Kåñëa, Kåñëa was able to give him the difficult task
of coming to this world as a Mäyävädé – Çaìkaräcärya. At that time people were
worshiping the Supreme Lord to fulfill their selfish purposes, thinking, “By our
worship of God, He will be pleased with us and satisfy all our worldly desires.”
Çré Kåñëa thought, “This situation is most dangerous.” He called for Lord Çiva
and instructed him: “Since false devotees will create substantial disturbances, I
desire that you keep them far away from Me. Create a philosophy that teaches,
‘brahma satyaà jagan mithyä – the Absolute is true; this world is false,’ and preach,
‘All souls are brahma, the impersonal Absolute, and all are one. You are brahma.
There is no need to worship an external God, for you yourself are the Supreme
God’ ” (Çiva-tattva, Chapter 1).
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meeting with other men’s wives – that has made Him their friend.
“So now You are our friend,” they say. “Someone who is a friend
will want to remove his friend’s unhappiness somehow or other.
But You are not doing anything to remove our painful feelings of
separation; You are indifferent to our suffering.”

Now we will look at some of the specialities of Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé’s Çré Vaiñëava-toñaëé. There, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that
this fourth verse explains the gopés’ mood in their glorification
of Kåñëa’s extraordinary activities. In Verse Three they told Him,
“You killed many demons, You lifted Govardhana Hill, and You
gave salvation to Aghäsura.” Now, in this fourth verse they say, “We
have therefore decided that You are not an ordinary youth. You are
certainly not the son of Yaçodä.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that with these words the gopés
may appear to be presenting Yaçodä as inferior, but this is not their
intention. They know her as the crest-jewel of their community.
They are merely implying that she, like them, is a gopé, the wife of
a cowherd man, and therefore she cannot possibly be the mother of
such an extraordinary personality as Kåñëa. Kåñëa cannot be the son
of Yaçodä, or any other gopé.
In his commentary, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gives some additional
insights about the gopés’ addressing Kåñëa as Paramätmä. They say,
“As the Supersoul, You reside perpetually in our hearts. You certainly
know all of our difficulties and calamities. There is no need to tell
You the extent of our grief; no need to tell You how we are ablaze in
the fire of separation from You. So You should certainly protect us.”
By the words vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye, they say, “Brahmä
petitioned You to protect the entire world, and we also belong to the
world, so Brahmä prayed for us as well. You are obliged to protect us.”
It may seem that when the gopés tell Kåñëa, “You are the Supersoul,” they are speaking in a mood of awe and reverence (aiçvaryabhäva) and that they believe it; but this is not so. They are simply
repeating the utterance of others; it is not their own idea. Whenever
they refer to Kåñëa as the son of Devaké or Vasudeva, or as Brahman,
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Paramätmä, or the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as they did
in Bhramara-géta (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47), they are only repeating
the words of others. They personally know Him as the son of Yaçodä
and nothing more.
Moreover, they only speak like this in the sorrow of separation
from Him, not when they are feeling happy and satisfied. None of
the inhabitants of Vraja speak like this unless they are grieving. For
example, Nanda Bäbä spoke like this when Uddhava came to Vraja.
He did not believe that his son was God. Rather, he told Uddhava
with sarcasm, “You say that my boy is God. He is God? If He is really
God, He should try to give us salvation or some other boon. If in
fact He is God, may He be pleased with us.” In speaking these words,
Nanda Bäbä’s mood is similar to that of the gopés.
It is essential to know the distinction between aiçvarya, meaning
the worship of çré Kåñëa’s opulent manifestation in a mood of awe
and reverence, and mädhurya, intimate loving service to His sweet,
human-like form. The Lord’s pastimes in Vraja are always humanlike (naravata), whether they display opulence or not. This is the
criterion of mädhurya. On the other hand, whether or not there is
a display of opulence, when His pastimes are beyond the limit of
nara-lélä, then they are called aiçvarya.
The abounding opulence displayed by Kåñëa in His mädhurya
pastimes in Vraja does not even slightly impede the sweetness and
intimacy of those pastimes, because the residents of Vraja are always
without a tinge of awe and reverence towards Him. In the eyes of
the gopés, Çré Yaçodä, His friends, and all the other Vrajaväsés, He
is an ordinary cowherd boy. Although all the Vrajaväsés saw Him lift
Giriräja Govardhana with only one finger, not one of them thought
for a moment that He was God. Instead they thought, “Näräyaëa
has come and lifted the mountain.” They could not imagine that
He had personally performed this feat. The cowherd boys held their
sticks upright under the base of Giriräja Govardhana and considered
that they themselves were lifting him.
There is far more aiçvarya in Våndävana than in Vaikuëöha or
Dvärakä, but in Våndävana all aiçvarya is covered by mädhurya. For
example, when Çré Kåñëa killed Aghäsura, it was not an insignificant
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act; that pastime contained much aiçvarya. Still, the Vrajaväsés did
not think Kåñëa to be God. They simply thought, “Näräyaëa has
performed this deed.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gives an additional explanation of khalu
(certainly) in the first line of this verse, na khalu gopékä-nandano.
The gopés say, “You are certainly the son of Yaçodä, and yet at the
same time You are Paramätmä. How is this possible? Brahmä has
prayed to You, Paramätmä, and You have therefore appeared in this
world in the form of Yaçodä’s son. He prayed to You to come and
keep the world safe and nourished. We are also in this world, so You
should protect and nourish us as well.”
There is another speciality in Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary,
wherein he discusses the word na (not). He explains that na, which
is seen only in the beginning of the first line, may be applied to
all four lines as follows: “Na khalu gopékä-nandanaù – You are not
the son of Yaçodä. Na akhila-dehinäm antarätma-dåk – You are not
the indwelling Supersoul of all living entities. Na vikhanasärthito
viçva-guptaye – Brahmä has not prayed to You to protect the
universe. Na udeyivän sätvatäm kule – You could not have come in
the dynasty of devotees.”
With na common to all four lines, each line can be explained
in this way: “Na khalu gopékä nandana – You are not the son of
Yaçodä, but the indwelling witness in the hearts of all entities. This
is evident in Your cruelty and heartlessness. Na akhila-dehinäm
antarätma-dåk – actually You are not Paramätmä. Paramätmä knows
everyone’s happiness and distress, but You do not know the extent
of the pain in our hearts. Na vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye – It
cannot be true that Brahmä prayed to You to come and protect
this universe. If You had come in response to his prayer, You would
actually protect everyone, including us. Na udeyivän sätvatäà kule
– You could not have appeared in the dynasty of devotees. Why
do we say this? Because we see that You have none of the qualities
of a devotee.”

Verse Five
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Y

ou are the
brilliant sun
that illuminates the
lotus flower of the
Yadu dynasty. Please
place Your lotus
hand on our heads.
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Verse 5

viracitäbhayaà våñëi-dhürya te
caraëam éyuñäà saàsåter bhayät
kara-saroruhaà känta käma-daà
çirasi dhehi naù çré-kara-graham
viracita – grants; abhayam – fearlessness; våñëi –
of the Våñëi dynasty; dhürya – O best; te –
Your; caraëam – feet; éyuñäm – of those who
approach; saàsåteù – of material existence;
bhayät – out of fear; kara – Your hand; saraùruham – like a lotus flower; känta – O lover;
käma – desires; dam – fulfilling; çirasi – on the
heads; dhehi – please place; naù – of us; çré – of
the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé-devé; kara – the
hand; graham – taking.

O

Translation

crest-jewel of the Yadu dynasty, O
beloved, Your lotus hand grants fearlessness to those souls who, terrified by the
cycle of birth and death, surrender to
Your lotus feet. O fulfiller of our desires,
please place on our heads that very lotus
hand, which grants fearlessness and which
accepted both the hands of Lakñmé.

Verse Five

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
The gopés say to Kåñëa, “O crest-jewel of the Våñëi dynasty
(Våñëi-dhürya), O dear most beloved (Känta), O You whose
lotus hand fulfills all desires (Käma-da). We are now extremely
frightened (viracitäbhayam).”
Those who are perplexed and frightened by worldly affairs
approach the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa to become
free from the repetition of birth and death (saàsåti). In this cycle
there are six phases of transformation: taking birth, existing,
growing, producing byproducts (children), deteriorating, and
death. After the age of fifty, all aspects of the body and mind
gradually become ‘worn and torn.’ The eyes, teeth, ears, mind,
mental faculties, and all the other senses become gradually
decrepit. At that time one cannot even enjoy delicious foods,
because he is not able to properly digest.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, “Våddha käla äola, saba
sukha bhägala, bhogäbhäve duùkhita – I want to enjoy material
happiness but I cannot, and this causes me overwhelming sorrow.”
Çré Çaìkaräcärya has written in Bhaja Govindam (Verse 22):
“Punar api jananam, punar api maraëaà, punarapi janané jaöhare
çayanam – again birth, again death, again lying in the womb of a
mother. This is saàsåti, traversing material existence.”
The meaning of saàsåti also has relation to the word vraja,
which means ‘that which moves around.’ But this type of saàsåti
takes us toward Kåñëa and the full happiness of Vraja. One
saàsåti takes us to hell and complete destruction, and the other
moves in the opposite direction and takes us to Vraja. Devotees


våddha-käla äolo, saba sukha bhägalo, péòä-baçe hoinu kätar
sarvendriya durbala, kñéna kalevara, bhogäbhäve duùkhita antar

“Old age soon arrived, and all joys consequently departed. Subjected to the
torments of disease, I am troubled and weak. All my senses are feeble now, my
body is racked and exhausted, and my spirits are downcast in the absence of
former sense pleasures” (Çaraëägati – First Principle of Surrender: Dainya/
Humility, Song 5).
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of Kåñëa, who aim to loosen their attachment to the material world,
circumambulate Gurudeva, Vaiñëavas, the Deity, and Tulasé in a
clockwise direction. Those who are tightening their attachment,
however, circumambulate in an anti-clockwise direction, such as in
an Indian marriage ceremony, where the bride and groom walk
counter-clockwise around the fire.
The gopés say, “Caraëam éyuñäà saàsåter bhayat – If someone takes
full shelter of the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord, He places His liberal
hand on that person’s head. Then, automatically, that person becomes
fearless (abhaya). Kanta käma-dam – O beloved, You fulfill all desires;
so please keep Your lotus hand upon our head.”
Now we will turn to the commentary of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura. He has explained that in the previous verses, Çré Kåñëa
heard everything the gopés were telling Him. Thus, when they called
Him a betrayer of faith and a sinful killer of women, He told them, “I
am leaving this place immediately and will not return in this birth.”
The gopés then became fearful. Therefore, in the fourth verse it is
seen how they tried to appease Him by addressing Him as ‘friend’ and
begging Him not to go.
Gratified by their appeal, Kåñëa told them, “O gopés, I have heard
your words of sweet criticism. I know that they were not abuse, but an
expression of your intimate feelings, spoken in the anger of pure love.
While you were calling Me a cheat and a debauchee, I was standing
nearby, eager to drink the nectar of your every word. I am so pleased
with you that I will now offer you a boon. You may ask anything from
Me. Tell Me what you desire and I will grant you that.”
Now, gladdened by Kåñëa’s statement, the gopés entreat Him in
this fifth verse: “O most magnanimous personality in the entire
Våñëi and Yadu dynasties, You are the brilliant sun that illuminates
the lotus flower of the Yadu dynasty. Please place Your lotus hand
on our heads.”
Why do they ask for this? A man’s love and affection for his
subordinates, such as his child, disciple, junior, or anyone who comes
to him for shelter, will be shown by his placing his hand on that
person’s head. By this he communicates, “I will give you whatever you
want.” We learn from Çré Bhakti-ratnäkara and Çré Navadvépa-dhäma-
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mähätmya that Nityänanda Prabhu placed His lotus feet on the
heads of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé, and He also bestowed such mercy upon Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé. He can do this because He is guru. He did not do this in His
form as Çré Baladeva, but as the all-merciful Nityänanda Prabhu, He
placed His lotus feet on the heads of many devotees.
caitanya-nityänande nähi esaba vicära
näma laite prema dena, vahe açru-dhära
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 8.31)
But if one only chants, with some slight faith, the holy names of
Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda, very quickly he is cleansed of all
offenses. Thus as soon as he chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra,
he feels the ecstasy of love for God.

We may live in Våndävana and call out, “O Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”
but tears do not fall from our eyes and our hearts do not melt. On
the other hand, if we go to Navadvépa-dhäma and cry out, “O Gaura!
O Nityänanda! I am more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi and all
other demons!” Çré Gauräìga and Çré Nityänanda Prabhu will surely
bestow Their astonishing, causeless mercy upon us. We can beseech
Nityänanda Prabhu in this way: “Jagäi and Mädhäi persecuted You,
but You gave them Your mercy and they began to chant, ‘Kåñëa!
Kåñëa!’ Both of them wept loudly and their hearts melted. But I am
even more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi.” Nityänanda Prabhu is our
only true shelter. If we want prema, we need only approach His lotus
feet. Nityänanda Prabhu comes to us through our guru, and He is the
complete and undivided principle of Çré Guru (akhaëòa guru-tattva).
Therefore, Çré Guru is a repository of the qualities of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu. It is a great solace that our Gurudeva is His manifestation.
For example, in a marvelous way, parama-püjyapäda Çréla
Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja gave mercy to many drunkards and
cheaters, who were disqualified in every way. He placed his hand on
the heads of whoever came to him. He was so liberal that he even
told them, “Oh, you want a wife? I will arrange everything.” By his
mercy he thought, “Somehow or other these people should come and
taste the nectar of kåñëa-näma. By this, they will surely leave behind
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all their material attachments, if not in this birth then in two or
three births from now. Thus, by the grace of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,
they will become pure.”
Now, in this fifth verse of Çré Gopé-géta, the gopés implore Kåñëa,
“Your lotus hand can fulfill all of our desires, so please grant us
fearlessness by placing it on our heads.” What do the gopés fear? They
fear burning in the blazing fire of käma because Kåñëa is not with
them. They think, “If Kåñëa comes into our midst, we will be out of
danger. He will certainly dance with us and perform all varieties of
loving pastimes with us.”
The gopés ask Kåñëa to place His hand on their heads, but in
response He asks them, “How can I ever do that? It is not possible
for Me to perform the sinful act of placing My hand on the heads of
others’ wives.”
As mentioned above, the gopés first address Kåñëa as känta
(beloved) and then as käma-da (He whose lotus hand awards the
fulfillment of all desires, or He whose lotus hand gives käma). In
this way they say, “You told us we can ask a boon of You, and we
know You have the power to give that boon. We have come to You
because the five arrows of Kämadeva have pierced our hearts,
leaving us on the verge of death.
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead places His hand on the
heads of those who take shelter of His lotus feet. All living entities
who are bound up in the cycle of birth and death want freedom from
the fear of remaining in that cycle. For someone who takes shelter
of You, all his suffering disappears automatically and he becomes
fearless, confident that he will never again become bound up in
worldly enjoyment.
“So we have surrendered unto Your feet, knowing that Your lotus
hand will surely fulfill our desires. If You put Your hand on our
heads, the burning fire of käma will disappear from our hearts. But
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s bhävänuväda of Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé’s commentary on this verse explains the gopés’ mood in this connection.
There it is stated that although the gopés have no knowledge of Çré Kåñëa’s Godhood,
they seem to be full of awe and reverence (aiçvarya) here, just as they seemed so in
Verse Four.
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not only that; we will no longer feel separation from You. We always
fear that You will leave us. If You keep Your lotus hand on our heads,
we will know for certain that You will never leave us and that we will
always be with You.”
Conditioned souls want to become free from the cycle of birth
and death, but the gopés’ only desire is to be free from the fear of
separation from Kåñëa.
Kåñëa may tell them, “You say you want Me to protect you from
käma, but käma lives in the heart. If what you say is correct, why
should I place My hand on your heads? Should I not place it where
käma is present? That desire is in Me, and I think you have the
same desire.”
In response to this they say, “Çré-kara-graham – As You have
taken the hand of Çré, Lakñmé, in marriage, which means that You
will never leave Her, we want You to place our hands in Your hands;
not what You suggest. Even if You want to place Your hand on the
breast of Lakñmé, she will not allow You to do so. Similarly, do not
put Your hand on our bodies – only on our heads.”

Verse Six
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e have been
pierced by Your
five arrows, which
are causing us unbearable pain and
distress. If we see Your
sweet, nectarean lotus
face, this misery will
completely disappear.
Please, therefore, show
us Your enchanting
lotus face.
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Verse 6

vraja-janärti-han véra yoñitäà
nija-jana-smaya-dhvaàsana-smita
bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiìkaréù sma no
jala-ruhänanaà cäru darçaya
vraja-jana – of the people of Vraja; ärti – of
the suffering; han – O destroyer; véra – O hero;
yoñitäm – of women; nija – Your own; jana – of
the people; smaya – the pride; dhvaàsana –
destroying; smita – whose smile; bhaja – please
accept; sakhe – O friend; bhavat – Your;
kiìkaréù – maidservants; sma – indeed; naù – us;
jala-ruha – lotus; änanam – Your face; cäru –
beautiful; darçaya – please show.

Translation

O You who destroys the sorrows of the

residents of Vraja; O best among heroes,
the beam of whose mere smile shatters the
pride of Your near and dear ones, which
arises from good fortune, and from the
) arising from that pride.
sulky mood (
O dear friend, please fulfill the desire of
Your maidservants. At least this once,
kindly show us helpless girls Your attractive
lotus face and make us happy.

Verse Six

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
Before we begin, we should pray to Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé
and Çré Parékñit Mahäräja, to Çréla Vyäsadeva, then to the gopés,
and after that to Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa. Mercy is flowing to
us through this line.
When we read, we should think that we are sitting in the
assembly where Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé is reciting ÇrémadBhägavatam to Mahäräja Parékñit. Or, we should think that we
are in Våndävana, at the place where the gopés are speaking
with Çré Kåñëa. We should contemplate, “My heart, indeed my
very self, is with the gopés and also with Çukadeva Gosvämé.” We
must yearn to have the same moods as they have, to be on the
same platform as they are. The attainment of such absorption is
called samädhi.
The samädhi of the yogés is zero in comparison. The yogés have
no platform on which to stand – not for a second, or even for a
millionth of a millionth of a second. The samädhi I speak about is
situated on a very solid and perfect platform.
In the later chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura discusses Çré Kåñëa and the gopés’ feelings
of separation from each other. He says that when Kåñëa leaves
Våndävana, He does not take with Him His flute, His smile, or
His Vraja attire. He keeps everything in Våndävana, including
His moods, which He leaves with the gopés. He goes emptyhearted to Mathurä and Dvärakä, where He constantly weeps.
We read in Båhad-Bhägavatämåta how bitterly He weeps in
Dvärakä, lamenting, “I have left everything of Mine in Våndävana
– My heart, My soul, and My mood.”
At that time the gopés also lament, “Kåñëa has taken our minds,
our hearts, our moods, and everything we possess. Moreover,
Sama means ‘equal’ and dhé means ‘complete absorption of the intelligence.’
In other words, a person in samädhi has the same level of consciousness as his
worshipful Deity, and is doing service on that platform.
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He has taken our closest, most devoted friends – sleeping and fainting.
When we faint we get some temporary relief from our condition, and
we also get some relief when we sleep, but Kåñëa has taken them both,
leaving us completely empty.”
In separation from Kåñëa, the gopés feel His presence. They
ponder every minute aspect of their meeting with Him, and in so
doing, they experience Him fully. When they are with Him, they
forget that experience. They lose that feeling of being united with Him
internally. Withdrawing from external consciousness and associating
with Him internally nourishes the desire for meeting Him, and also
nourishes the actual experience of meeting Him. For this reason, the
mood of separation is of extreme value to Çré Kåñëa and the gopés.
If their moods of separation had not been revealed, we would
have no idea of them; the world would have no idea of such elevated
sentiments. This mood of separation between Kåñëa and the gopés is
the main wealth of rasika and bhävuka bhaktas. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
reveals these pastimes of separation:
nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam
pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.3)
O expert and thoughtful men, relish Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
mature fruit of the desire tree of Vedic literatures. It emanated
from the lips of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé. Therefore this fruit has
become even more tasteful, although its nectarean juice was
already relishable for all, including liberated souls.

Now, in their intolerable separation from Kåñëa, the gopés utter
the words of this sixth verse beginning vraja-janärti-han. Ordinarily
this means, “You destroy the sufferings of the residents of Vraja
(vraja-jana), and the sufferings of people in general. Yet, although
we are also vraja-jana, You are giving us distress. We have seen You
remove the distress of everyone else in Våndävana, so why not ours?”


Bhävuka means ‘one who is absorbed in bhäva, or transcendental emotions’.
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In this verse, the word véra, ‘hero,’ specifically refers to gokulavéra, the hero of Gokula, and Gokula refers to Våndävana, Rädhäkuëòa, and all other pastime places of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
In this context, véra does not carry its usual meaning, ‘hero in battle.’
It refers only to madhura-rasa, meaning Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental
amorous pastimes, and thus it indicates ‘hero of madhura-rasa.’
It specifically refers to Çré Kåñëa as dhéra-lalita, which Çré Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu describes as “the hero who is expert in the sixtyfour arts and in amorous sports, always situated in fresh youth,
expert at joking, devoid of anxiety, and controlled by the prema of
His beloveds.”
Yoñitäà nija-jana-smaya-dhvaàsana-smita: With these words the
gopés allude to their käma, which is blazing like a fire, and thus they
tell Kåñëa, “By Your mere smile, You destroy the burning torment
caused by Cupid’s arrows.”
Bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiìkaréh: The gopés continue, “We are Your
kiìkarés, Your completely devoted maidservants, so please fulfill
our desire.” Bhaj means ‘to serve,’ so here the gopés are saying, “You
should serve Your kiìkarés.” In actuality, however, they want Kåñëa
to fulfill their desire to serve Him. In this connection, the word bhaja
implies that the devotees serve Kåñëa and Kåñëa serves His devotees. Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä, “Ye yathä mäà prapadyante taàs
tathaiva bhajämy aham – As they surrender to Me, I reciprocate
accordingly.” This is His promise.
Nija-jala-ruhänanaà cäru darçaya: The gopés entreat Kåñëa,
“Please show us Your beautiful lotus face.”
The above-mentioned explanations reveal the general meaning
of the verse, whereas the commentary of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura reveals what the gopés are actually expressing: “For other
persons, You destroy their various kinds of distress. For us gopés,
however, You annihilate the anguish caused by the arrows of Cupid;
and only You can do this. You do not extinguish the burning pain
caused by the käma felt by the demigoddesses or other girls.”
In order to explain the gopés’ words, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura quotes a verse from Yugala-géta (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.35.3):
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vyoma-yäna-vanitäù saha siddhair
vismitäs tad upadhärya sa-lajjäù
käma-märgaëa-samarpita-cittäù
kaçmalaà yayur apasmåta-névyaù

In the above-mentioned verse, the gopés say that as the demigoddesses were sitting in their airplanes in the sky, embraced in
their husbands’ arms, they beheld Kåñëa and heard His flute-song.
As a result they became full of käma, swooning unconscious into
the their husbands’ laps, with their garments loosened. Rather than
become jealous at this display, their husbands became filled with
admiration for them.
In Yugala-géta, the gopés simply point out that when the demigoddesses saw the lotus feet of Kåñëa and heard His sweet flute-song,
they became struck with wonder and fell unconscious in their husbands’ laps. They do not say anything about Kåñëa coming to pacify
those demigoddesses.
Now, in this sixth verse of Gopé-géta, the gopés reveal why it is
that Kåñëa comes only to them. It is because no one experiences
the agony they do, and no one else accepts Kåñëa as the only
doctor competent to treat them. They say, “We have been pierced
by Your five arrows, which are causing us unbearable pain and
distress; but if we see Your sweet, nectarean lotus face, this misery
will completely disappear. Please, show us Your enchanting lotus
face. O hero, You alone hold the power to eliminate this pain from
our hearts.”
There were two reasons Kåñëa left the räsa dance. The first was
to remove the gopés’ pride in their own good fortune, and the second
was to please Çrématé Rädhikä and assuage Her jealous anger. In this
verse the gopés give their opinion about His first reason: “You have
used an atom bomb to destroy such a little thing. Your smile alone
would have been enough to remove our pride. There was no good
reason to have given us such pain by disappearing. This was a useless
waste of energy.” Thus they address Him as hero.
Upon hearing these words, Kåñëa’s heart melts. “Oh, you only
want to see Me smiling?” He asks. “The loving words you speak give
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Me so much happiness that I am ready to give you whatever you
want. Tell Me immediately what you desire. Do not delay for a
single moment.”
In the gopés’ response, they address Him as friend (sakhä). In this
way they tell Him, “It is true that we are Your completely dedicated
maidservants (kiìkarés), but we are also Your sakhés.” With the word
bhaja, they convey, “You should certainly serve us, but not just by
appearing before us. You should also decorate us and give us betel
nuts, as You did earlier, when we first came here to meet with You.
At that time You asked us, ‘What have you done? Why have you
applied makeup to only one eye? Why not to the other eye as well?’
Then, in a most charming way, You carefully and gently applied
makeup to the other eye.”
When Kåñëa first called them for räsa-lélä with His melodious
flute-song, they had no time to adorn themselves properly. They had
donned their ornaments haphazardly, having readied themselves
in great haste before running from their homes. Their necklaces
were on their waists and they had randomly placed their other
ornaments. When they arrived at the spot where Çré Kåñëa was
waiting for them, He very gently took their necklaces from their
waists and placed them around their necks. He also straightened all
the other ornaments on their divine forms. As He served them in this
way, both He and they were overwhelmed with joy. Aware that His
inner desire was to serve them, each gopé thought, “Kåñëa should serve
me like this every day.”
Now, as they sing this Gopé-géta, they say, “O sakhä, we order You
to do what You did when we first arrived here.”
“Why are you ordering Me in this way?” Kåñëa asks.
“You are our sakhä,” they reply. “A sakhé can give orders to her
sakhä.”
“Aren’t you afraid to give Me orders?”
“No. Actually it is quite satisfying to give You orders. And if You
carry out those orders, we will be delighted.”
“Tell me, then, what should I do? How should I serve you?”
“The first thing You can do is to show us Your lotus face
(jala-ruhänanam).” Jala-ruha means ‘lotus’ and änanam means
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‘face.’ “First come to us, and after that we will order You to do
specific services.”
A rasika and bhävuka devotee silently contemplates these pastimes – Kåñëa serving the gopés, the pleasure He receives in doing so,
and the simultaneous pleasure of the gopés. The gopés smile, and this
is just what Çré Kåñëa wants to see. In fact, He wants to see their
smiling faces more than He wants to smile Himself.
In this regard there is a passage in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädilélä 4. 187-194): “The gopés taste a pleasure ten million times greater
than the pleasure Çré Kåñëa derives from seeing them. The gopés
have no inclination to act for their own enjoyment, and yet their
joy increases; the joy of the gopés lies in the joy of their beloved Kåñëa.
When Çré Kåñëa sees the gopés, His joy increases and thus His
unparalleled sweetness also increases. The gopés think, ‘Kåñëa has
obtained so much pleasure by seeing me.’ That thought increases
the fullness and beauty of their faces and bodies, the sight of which
further increases the beauty of Kåñëa. And, the more the gopés see
Kåñëa’s beauty, the more their own beauty increases. In this way a
loving competition takes place between them, in which none of them
acknowledges defeat.”
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé thus describes the competition
between Çré Kåñëa and the gopés, which ended in a draw. Çréla
Kaviräja Gosvämé ‘whistled’ and gave judgment that neither side
had won. Actually, we Gauòéya Vaiñëavas do not want this. We
want the whistle to be blown to indicate Çrématé Rädhikä’s victory.
Rädhikä will be so happy, and we will applaud and celebrate.
This is the real mood of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. If Çrématé
Lalitä-devé is the mediator in a game, she will blow the whistle to
say it is a draw, that no one has been defeated. But Çré Rüpa Maïjaré
will whistle to announce that Çrématé Rädhikä has defeated Kåñëa.
It is Çré Kåñëa Himself who will experience the greatest pleasure
when He is defeated, although His friends like Madhumaìgala and
others will not be pleased at all. Kundalatä-gopé will also be sorry that
Kåñëa has lost, and Dhaniñöhä-gopé may even faint. Kåñëa’s defeat
causes such friends great distress, and His victory fills them with joy.
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In his Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary on this sixth verse, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé applies a rule of Sanskrit grammar. When a word starting
with an ‘a’ is preceded by a word ending with an ‘e,’ the ‘a’ is dropped
and replaced with an apostrophe. Thus, in this verse, the word
bhavat, which means ‘yours’ may be read as abhavat, ‘not yours,’ and
then the phrase will be abhavat kiìkaréù naù. Accordingly, this line
may read either sakhe bhavat or sakhe abhavat. Applying the latter
interpretation, the gopés say, “We are not saying that You should
serve us. You can serve those who are not Your kiìkarés, like Kubjä
and others. We are Your kiìkarés and they are not, so You should go
to them and serve them.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé also gives an alternative meaning to the words
naù jala-ruhänanaà cäru darçaya. In this case, the gopés say, “We do
not want to see Your lotus face. You make us suffer from constant
separation, not just once or twice, but always. So, there is no need to
show us Your lotus face; we have now made a vow to die.”
With the explanation of these alternative meanings, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé completes his commentary on the gopés’ sixth prayer.
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e see that Your
lotus feet follow
the cows as they run
over the mountains
to graze. They wander
where there are grass
shoots, edges of dry
grains, and small sharp
stones, yet Your lotus
feet feel very happy
there. Why, then, are
You not able to place
those lotus feet on our
breasts, which are not
nearly as rough and
hard as those stones?
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Verse 7

praëata-dehinäà päpa-karñaëaà
tåëa-caränugaà çré-niketanam
phaëi-phaëärpitaà te padämbujaà
kåëu kuceñu naù kåndhi håc-chayam
praëata – who are surrendered to You;
dehinäm – of the embodied living beings;
päpa – the sins; karñaëam – which remove;
tåëa – grass; cara – who graze (the cows);
anugam – following; çré – of the goddess of
fortune; niketanam – the abode; phaëi – of
the serpent (Käliya); phaëa – on the hoods;
arpitam – placed; te – Your; pada-ambujam –
lotus feet; kåëu – please put; kuceñu – on the
breasts; naù – our; kåndhi – cut away; håtçayam – the lust in our hearts.

Translation

Your lotus feet remove all the past sins of

embodied beings who surrender to them,
and they chase after the cows and calves
that graze in the pastures. Those lotus
feet are the abode of Lakñmé-devé, the
goddess of wealth and beauty, and You
placed them even upon the hoods of a
serpent (Käliya). Please place those very
lotus feet upon our breasts, and subdue
our sufferings that have arisen from the
lust in our hearts.
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Praëata-dehinäm päpa-karñaëam: Praëata means ‘surrendered,’
dehinäm refers to living entities in material bodies, and päpakarñaëam means ‘removal of sinful reactions.’ The gopés tell Çré
Kåñëa, “Your lotus feet remove all kinds of sinful reactions for
those embodied beings who are surrendered to them.” Again and
again, they glorify the virtues of His lotus feet.
Tåëa-caränugam: Tåëa-cara refers to cows and all other animals
that graze on grass, and anuga means ‘following.’ The gopés say,
“Your feet always follow behind the cows.”
Çré-niketanam: Çré means ‘beauty,’ and it also refers to
Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune. In this way, the gopés’ statement
has two meanings: “Your feet are exquisitely beautiful,” and
“Your feet are the abode (niketana) of Çré, or Lakñmé. She
perpetually resides at Your feet and never leaves them.”
Phaëi-phaëärpitaà te padämbujam: Phaëi refers to creatures
with hoods (phaëa). Here, phaëi particularly refers to the hooded
serpent Käliya. Arpitam means ‘placed,’ and te padämbujam
refers to Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. The gopés say, “You placed Your
lotus feet on the hoods of that serpent.”
Kåëu kuceñu naù kåndhi håc-chayam: Kåëu means ‘keep,’
kåndhi means ‘cut away,’ kuceñu means ‘breasts,’ and naù håcchayam refers to the disease of käma in the gopés’ hearts. The
gopés pray, “Please place Your lotus feet on our hearts, and thus
destroy our heart-disease of käma.”
Ordinary people imagine the gopés’ appeal to be born of mundane lust, and for this reason Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura eulogizes the divine nature of their immaculate love.
Even a sädhaka who has attained the platform of a madhyamauttama adhikäré has no such lust, what to speak of someone who
has attained svarüpa-siddhi and thus realization of his eternal
spiritual form. If someone has attained vastu-siddhi (one’s own
spiritual form) and thus complete liberation from matter, not the
slightest trace of lust can be found in him.
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Lust is the desire for one’s own happiness, and the gopés do not
have a trace of such desire. Their attachment to Kåñëa is called
samarthä-rati, which means that, due to its total selflessness, it is fully
capable of controlling Him.
Rati, attachment to Çré Kåñëa, is of three kinds: sädhäraëé,
samaïjasä, and samarthä. Sädhäraëé-rati is attachment to Kåñëa
for one’s own enjoyment, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has accepted
the hunchback Kubjä as the only example of this rati. The moment
Kubjä saw Kåñëa, sädhäraëé-rati entered her heart. She desired to
enjoy Kåñëa, not to give Him enjoyment, and this was the defect
of her rati. Still, her lust was for Kåñëa alone, not for King Kaàsa
or anyone else.
Samaïjasä-rati is found in the queens of Dvärakä, such as
Satyabhämä and Rukmiëé. Those imbued with samaïjasä-rati may
also occasionally desire their own happiness, but this is rare; a mood
of service to Kåñëa prevails. [Their desire for their own happiness has
no connection with material happiness.] Sometimes the attachment is
for Kåñëa alone, and sometimes it is divided among many. The queens
feel affection for Kåñëa and also for their children. Each queen has
ten sons and one daughter, so their love is divided among twelve.
Their love is further divided because they also have affection for all
the members of their household, including their maidservants. Kåñëa
may be controlled by this type of rati, or He may not; it depends on the
circumstances. Ultimately, however, He is not controlled by it.
The gopés’ prema is samarthä-rati, and this rati is found only in
Vraja. Samarthä means ‘powerful’ and ‘competent,’ which indicates
that this rati surely controls Kåñëa in every respect. The gopés are
selfless to the utmost degree and endowed with this pure prema. They
never think about how they can be relieved of their own sorrow, nor
do they worry for their personal happiness. They only want Kåñëa’s
happiness, and that is why He is fully controlled by them.
The gopés are mahä-premavaté, which means that they are situated
in the highest stages of mahäbhäva. This is especially true of Çrématé
 Mahäbhäva is the highest stage of prema. It follows the stages of sneha, mäna, praëaya,
räga, and anuräga, and manifests when anuräga reaches a special state of intensity.
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Rädhikä, who is eternally situated in madanäkhya-mahäbhäva,
the pinnacle of selfless, ecstatic prema, and who is one of the gopés
speaking this verse. What to speak of the gopés, even the svarüpasiddhi devotee, who is situated on the level of bhäva-bhakti and who
has realization of his eternal form, has no lust. Although he does not
have the sense of intense possessiveness (mamatä) for Kåñëa that the
gopés have, he does not have even a scent of lust.
Most devotees in this world practice bhakti because, in the core
of their heart, they see it as a means to attain their own happiness
and avoid distress. It is rare to find someone who only wants Çré
Kåñëa’s happiness. Only the uttama-adhikäré, like Çré Prahläda
Mahäräja, has love of this caliber. Prahläda’s father, Hiraëyakaçipu,
cruelly tormented him because of his devotion. Still, he never prayed,
“Please, God, remove my distress. Please make me happy.” If Prahläda
did not do this, then what to speak of the gopés, who do not have the
slightest scent of desire to be free from distress and to taste their own
happiness. They do not even desire to personally enjoy their loving
relationship with Kåñëa.
It is stated in the eighth verse of Çré Çikñäñöaka:
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm
adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä
yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo
mat-präëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù
Let Kåñëa tightly embrace this maidservant who has fallen at His
lotus feet, or let Him trample Me or break My heart by never being
visible to Me. He is a debauchee, after all, and He may do whatever He likes. Still, He alone, and no one else, is the worshipful
lord of My heart.

Çrématé Rädhikä thinks in this way: “I know that Kåñëa is a
debauchee and that sometimes He wants to meet with other gopés.
1 (continued) “When anuräga reaches its highest limit and becomes perceivable in
the body, it is called bhäva. When the bodily symptoms are not very distinct, however,
the emotional state is still called anuräga, not bhäva. When the ecstasy of bhäva is
intensified, it is called mahäbhäva. The symptoms of mahäbhäva are visible only in
the bodies of eternal associates like the gopés” (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 6.13,
purport by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja).
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Despite this, I want only His pleasure; I do not want My own. If He
hankers to reside in Mathurä or Dvärakä with His lady friends, He
is perfectly free to do so. If I come to know that He desires to enjoy
with a particular sakhé, I will go to her, serve her, and beg her to
meet with Him. If He crushes Me with His feet, I will not ask Him
why He is doing so, and if He becomes pleased by embracing Me, I
will also become pleased. Everyone says that He is a debauchee and
a cheat; nonetheless, I will always seek His happiness alone.”
Çrématé Rädhikä and the gopés are beyond even the level of
the uttamä-bhakta, whose qualities are defined in the following
two verses:
anya-väïchä, anya-püjä chäòi’ ‘jïäna’, ‘karma’
änukülye sarvendriye kåñëänuçélana
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 19.168)
A pure devotee must not cherish any desire other than to serve
Kåñëa. He should not offer worship to the demigods or to mundane
personalities. He should not cultivate artificial knowledge, which
is devoid of Kåñëa consciousness, and he should not engage
himself in anything other than Kåñëa conscious activities. One
must engage all one’s purified senses in the service of the Lord.
This is the favorable execution of Kåñëa conscious activities.

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta states: “Änukülye sarvendriye kåñëaanuçélana – when one serves Kåñëa favorably, with all his senses,
that service is called bhakti.”
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änakülyena kåñëänu-çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11)

Uttamä-bhakti is defined by the word anuçélanam, which means
service to Çré Kåñëa with one’s body, mind, senses, words, intelligence,
and all the sentiments of the soul. An elevated devotee entertains
nothing that is detrimental to the development of his bhakti. Rather,
his practices are exclusively favorable. Furthermore, his bhakti is
continuous, performed without interruption, and is discharged under
the guidance of a qualified guru and rasika Vaiñëava (änukülyena
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kåñëänuçélana). It is not tinged by impersonal knowledge (jïäna) or
fruitive activity (karma), and it is devoid of any desire other than to
please Çré Kåñëa (anyäbhiläñita-çünyaà). When all these symptoms
are present, that is uttamä-bhakti.
As mentioned above, the gopés are not classified as uttamabhaktas, even though they have all the qualities of an uttama-bhakta.
They are the bodily expansions (käya-vyüha-rüpa) of Çrématé
Rädhikä, who is the personification of Kåñëa’s pleasure-giving
potency, hlädiné-çakti.
The Vraja maidens, singing Gopé-géta most expertly, reveal their
youthful beauty and the pain of their separation from Kåñëa, with
the hope of arousing His desire to taste the bliss of surata. Because
they know what He desires, they wish to inspire this in His heart by all
the activities of their body, mind, and words. It is only for this reason
that they sing their Gopé-géta.
How do they know His desires? They heard His flute-song:
bhagavän api tä rätåéù
çäradotphulla-mallikäù
vékñya rantuà manaç cakre
yoga-mäyäm upäçritaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.1)
Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in all
opulences, yet upon seeing those autumn nights scented with
blossoming jasmine flowers, He turned His mind toward loving
affairs. To fulfill His purposes He resorted His internal potency.

In the second verse of Gopé-géta, the gopés addressed Çré Kåñëa
as surata-nätha, because He had begged them for the treasure of
amorous pastimes. He had a taste for surata, and in order to satisfy
that taste, He made up His mind to enjoy sweet pastimes with
them. He wants this because He thinks that the gopés want it. And
the gopés want it because He wants it. Kåñëa and the gopés try to
please each other. The gopés long to awaken in Çré Kåñëa’s heart the
desire for the happiness of surata, so that He will enjoy with them.
How did Kåñëa know the gopés’ desires? In the previous year, the
unmarried gopés had performed austerities and worshiped the goddess
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Kätyäyané-devé in an effort to attain Him as their husband, and the
married gopés, like Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés, had joined them
in the last day of their worship. At that time, Kåñëa showed His
eagerness and promised that He would fulfill their desires during the
following year.
One year later, the gopés heard Kåñëa calling them to Him by the
melody of His flute. Before leaving their homes, they made themselves look still more beautiful, desiring that He be controlled by their
beauty. This is a symptom of their rati. Every aspect of their being –
their form, youth, beauty, qualities, and desires – exists only to inspire
surata in Kåñëa’s heart. They intentionally made themselves more
beautiful, knowing that Kåñëa would be controlled by their splendidly
attractive appearance. They put an earring on one of their ears but
not the other, and they put kajjala on one eye instead of two, knowing
that it looks more sweet. This is a symptom of their rati.
In this way, fully aware of Kåñëa’s specific desires, the gopés
enhanced their charming beauty. They know the art of understanding
and fulfilling His desires, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also knows this art.
Neophyte devotees, having no idea about the reality of this topic, can
only repeat the subject matter like parrots.
Now, in this verse of Gopé-géta, the gopés again exhibit their
ability to realize and fulfill Kåñëa’s desires. They openly beseech Him,
“Please place Your lotus feet on our breasts.”
Loving feelings and desires should not be spoken directly, and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura illustrates this point with an example.
Suppose a man receives a visit from his friend, and, in the happiness
of wanting to welcome him, says, “O my friend, now that you have
come here, I am going to purchase some ingredients to make you a
delicious meal of rasa-malai, malpurä, and other delicacies.” “No, no,”
his friend replies, “there is no need for you to do that.” But the host
insists, “I know that you are particularly fond of these delicacies, so I
must prepare them for you.” The host’s expression of affection in this
way only serves to reduce his love for his friend.


Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains this principle in Prema-sampuöa:
premä dvayo rasikayor api dépa eva
håd-veçma bhäsayti niçcalam eva bhäti
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Similarly, if the gopés were to say, “We know that You want to
enjoy sweet pastimes with us, and we want to quench Your thirst
for this enjoyment,” their prema would be diminished. They do
not verbalize their feelings and thus their prema is never reduced.
Notwithstanding, because their love is absolutely selfless, even if
they were to verbalize their feelings in such a way, still their prema
would not be diminished. The gopés are so clever in prema that they
are able to defeat Kåñëa. He cannot imagine the moods hidden in
their hearts and it is for this reason that He left räsa-lélä and followed
them as they searched for Him. He had left them only to hear them
weep and express their feelings.
When a devotee has the desire to serve Kåñëa, Kåñëa has the
desire to receive that service. First, the gopés desire to serve Him,
and from this comes His appetite to be served. The root cause of
their reciprocal exchanges is the gopés’ predisposition to serve. An
idea comes into their minds; then, just like a sprout appearing from
a seed, both Kåñëa and the gopés come to know each others’ desires
and want to serve each other.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains this topic in Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also mentions it in his
commentary. The desire to serve first comes in the heart of the
heroine, but she does not openly express herself. Kåñëa, the hero,
knows her desire by her behavior, by her mood, or by an indication
or sign. He can then speak openly, which arouses more longing in
the heroine.
In this verse of Gopé-géta the gopés appear to speak openly, but in
fact their deep moods are hidden. Çrématé Rädhikä is the full feature
of hlädiné-çakti and the gopés are the bodily manifestations of hlädinéçakti. Thus they are extremely clever in loving matters. Kåñëa is
also highly proficient in loving matters, but the gopés, and especially
Çrématé Rädhikä, are much more expert than He is.
dvaräd ayaà vadanatas tu bahiñkåtaç cen
nirväti çéghram athavä laghutäm upaiti
“Pure prema is like a lamp that burns steadily within the house of two lovers who know how
to relish confidential mellows. If that lamp is taken outside through the door of the mouth
– in other words, if the lovers speak about it – the flame of the lamp will be soon reduced
and may even be extinguished.”
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In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.124), Kåñëa has admitted
that Rädhikä is His prema-guru:
rädhikära prema-guru, ämi çiñya naöa
sadä ämä nänä nåtye näcäya udbhaöa
The love of Rädhikä is My teacher, and I am Her dancing pupil.
Her prema makes Me dance various novel dances.

In this connection, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.125) and
Govinda-lélämåta (8.77) record the following conversation that took
place between Çrématé Rädhikä and Her friend Våndä:
kasmäd vånde priya-sakhi hareù päda-mülät kuto ’sau
kuëòäraëye kim iha kurute nåtya-çikñäà guruù kaù
tvaà tvan-mürtiù prati-taru-latäà dig-vidikñu sphuranté
çailüñéva bhramati parito nartayanté sva-paçcät
“O My beloved friend Våndä, where are you coming from?”
“I am coming from the feet of Çré Hari.”
“Where is He?”
“In the forest on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa.”
“What is He doing there?”
“He is learning dancing.”
“Who is His master?”
“Your image, Rädhä, revealing itself in every tree and creeper
in every direction, is roaming like a skillful dancer, making Him
dance behind.”

Çrématé Rädhikä and the gopés are more accomplished and clever
in expressing their prema than Çré Kåñëa is, and they employ many
tricks and skills to satisfy His appetite for loving exchanges. Thus,
when they tell Him, “Please place Your lotus feet on our breasts,” their
prema does not lessen.
We previously explained Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura’s statement that
someone who directly expresses his feelings by saying, “I love you,”
for example, exposes that his love is of an inferior quality. Worldly
people may express themselves openly like this, but those who are
immersed in transcendental love never speak in this way. The lover
should inherently know that His beloved is full of love for Him.
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Kåñëa knows that the gopés love Him. This is revealed at the end of
Gopé-géta, when He will again appear to them, and say:
na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.22)
I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond
reproach. You have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties,
which are difficult to break. Therefore please let your own glorious
deeds be your compensation.

When the gopés hear this from Kåñëa, they will ask Him, “Why
do You remain indebted to us? Just give us what we want and Your
debt will be cleared. When Pütanä tried to kill You by putting poison
on her breast, You gave her liberation and a position like that of Your
mother. In the same way, You should also reward us accordingly.”
However, Kåñëa will reply that this is impossible.
Why is it not possible for Him to repay the gopés? In some instances, prema is split among many and in other instances it is fixed
on one object only. Here, Kåñëa means to say, “My prema is divided,
not just into millions of parts but into uncountable parts. I have
many types of devotees: jïäni-bhaktas, çuddha-bhaktas, rasika-bhaktas,
premi-bhaktas, fathers, mothers, sakhäs, and sakhés. I cannot neglect
any of them, even for Çrématé Rädhikä, who is superior to them all. I
must drive the chariot of Arjuna and give My association to Bhéñmapitämaha and Prahläda. My love is divided into many fractions, but
your love for Me is one-pointed. You give all of your love to Me,
and there is none left for your children or husbands, what to speak
of others. Because You do not love anyone but Me, I will always be
indebted to you. Even if I were to offer you a boon, I know that you
would only ask to be able to render more service to Me, and this would
only increase My debt to you. For this reason, I will not be able to
repay you in millions of births.” One should try to love Kåñëa as the
gopés do, desiring nothing for oneself.
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We have just explained a confidential discussion that will take
place between the gopés and Kåñëa in the next chapter of ÇrémadBhägavatam, when Kåñëa will again appear to them, and now we
are returning to this chapter. Having left the gopés so that He would
be able to hear their expressions of pure love in separation from
Him, Kåñëa is now conversing with them in their hearts. There
are many hidden meanings to their loving words, and they will be
explained gradually.
The clever gopés say, “Please place Your lotus feet on our breasts.”
Kåñëa replies, “This would be sinful. No one should act in this
way. The very principle of religion (dharma) emanates from Me and
follows Me. Satyasya yonià nihitaà ca satye – all truth comes directly
from Me and lives in Me. Moreover, I am the presiding Deity and
personification of truth, so I cannot possibly perform any sinful act.
If I act in an irreligious manner, others will do the same.”
yad yad äcarati çreñöhas
tat tad evetaro janaù
sa yat pramäëaà kurute
lokas tad anuvartate
Bhagavad-gétä (3.21)
Whatever action a great man performs, common men follow.
And whatever standards he sets by exemplary acts, all the
world pursues.

Anticipating Kåñëa’s statement, the gopés reply with the words
praëata-dehinäà päpa-karñaëaà. They say, “Anyone who remembers
You, by taking shelter of Your name and pastimes, very easily becomes
free from all sins.”
It has been stated several times in Çrémad-Bhägavatam that one
becomes free from the reaction to every kind of transgression just by
chanting Kåñëa’s name, and we see this in the histories of Ajämila
and of Jagäi and Mädhäi. The gopés continue, “One becomes free
from sin simply by chanting Your name, so what benefit awaits one
who takes shelter of Your lotus feet? If a person touches Your lotus
feet, not a trace of vice can remain in him. Therefore, because we
have surrendered to those lotus feet, we are without a trace of sin.”
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“That sin will come upon Me,” Kåñëa says.
The gopés reply, “If You touch with Your lotus feet any corrupt
person, he becomes completely free from all sin; so how is it possible
that our sin will enter You?”
It is sometimes said that a bona fide guru has to suffer the reactions
of his disciples’ sins. What, then, would happen if he has hundreds
and thousands of disciples? Will he then drown in an ocean of sin?
Actually, if that guru possesses the qualifications of a genuine guru,
this could not happen. Not even a trace of sin can come within the
proximity of a pure, self-realized guru. On the contrary, if a disciple
simply remembers his gurudeva’s lotus feet, all of that disciple’s sins
and the reactions to those sins are burned. No trace of sin remains in
him and all good qualities manifest in him. Even if the disciple does
not remember and follow his gurudeva perfectly, his sins dissolve if
his gurudeva simply wishes them to be eradicated. But for this to be
possible, his guru must be fully qualified.
Just as no sin can touch Kåñëa’s pure representative, no sin can
touch Kåñëa. Now, hearing the gopés’ reply – that it is not possible for
any sin or impurity to touch Him – He puts forward another playful
argument: “Your breasts are so hard,” He says. “I hesitate to place My
soft lotus feet there.”
The gopés respond with the words tåëa-caränugam. Tåëa-cara
refers to those who graze on grass. In this context, it refers specifically
to cows that graze on mountain-grass, and where the earth is hard
and full of stones and other sharp objects. “You are correct,” the gopés
reply. “In comparison to Your lotus feet, our breasts are certainly hard.
But we see that Your lotus feet follow the cows as they run over the
mountains to graze. They wander where there are grass shoots, edges
of dry grains, and small sharp stones, yet Your lotus feet feel very
happy there. Why, then, are You not able to place Your lotus feet on
our breasts, which are not nearly as rough and hard as those stones?
We think You are only pretending.”
Kåñëa may then offer another argument: “Your hearts contain many
sinful qualities, such as malice, the desire for sensual enjoyment, and
so on. By My touching your bodies, these faults will be immediately
transferred to Me.”
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Kåñëa’s arguments are only a pretense so as to hear more
charming words of affection from the lotus lips of the gopés. But it
is certainly true of this world that by one’s physical proximity to
sinful persons, one may become contaminated by their qualities.
Just as virtues come by good association (sat-saìga), immorality and
corruption are transmitted by bad association (ku-saìga). Disease,
for example, is carried by air and water. If we sit with someone who
has a contagious disease like cholera, we may catch that disease from
his breath. One may also contract some diseases simply by bathing
in the same place in which a contagious person bathed.
Similarly, all qualities favorable for the development of bhakti
increase automatically in one who takes the association of saintly
devotees (sädhu-saìga), and everything detrimental to bhakti comes
automatically by unfavorable association.
In this world, if someone touches another person’s feet, his vices
are transferred to the person he touches. A second or third class
Vaiñëava, whose bhakti is not so advanced, will receive the faults and
sinful reactions of the person who puts his head at his feet or touches
his feet. On the other hand, as we mentioned earlier, if the Vaiñëava is
an uttama-bhakta, this will not happen. Rather, that perfect Vaiñëava
will reform the person who touches his feet. If an ordinary person
takes the prasädam remnants of a neophyte Vaiñëava, that person
will imbibe the Vaiñëava’s qualities and the neophyte Vaiñëava will
imbibe that person’s bad qualities. Again, in relation to the pure
Vaiñëava, that does not apply.
In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
Prabhupäda tells a story of a man drowning in a deep river. The
man was crying out, “Save me! Save me!” but no boat was in sight.
Another man, standing on the river bank, was watching him and
thinking, “I cannot swim. If I try to rescue him, he will catch hold
of me and I will drown before he does.” The import is that the
neophyte devotee who is in the role of guru should be merciful to
sense enjoyers and try to attract them to the path of bhakti, but
very skillfully. If he is not careful, both guru and disciple will drown.
First the guru will drown, and then the disciple. One may argue that
a disciple is already a recipient of his guru’s mercy, so why must the
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guru be affected if the disciple takes his remnants? Yet, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, and all of our äcäryas have said
that to give dékñä initiation to unqualified persons is näma-aparädha.
The scriptures state, “Do not accept unqualified disciples.”
Now, in Çré Kåñëa’s loving conversation with the gopés, He may
argue, “You have no wisdom, intelligence, or discrimination, so I
cannot place My feet on your breasts. It is inappropriate for Me to
even associate with you ignorant girls.”
In this regard, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gives an additional meaning to
the words tåëa-caränugam. Tåëa-cara refers to cows and other animals
that have little or no wisdom. If cows are offered high quality sweets
like rasagullä and rabré, they will smell them and then leave them
alone. But they always like to eat grass, even if it is dry. If cows or
other animals are given a little grass on the way to the slaughter house,
they quarrel among themselves for it. Unaware of their imminent
slaughter, they squabble with each other over some insignificant
grass, while doing nothing to save themselves.
Thus, when the gopés utter the words tåëa-caränugam, their
retort also has this meaning: “We know that we are foolish,” they
say, “but we are not as foolish as the cows, who do not know the
difference between grass and tasty edibles. We may be ignorant to
some extent, but we are more qualified than they are. You follow
the cows, so what is the harm in Your following us and placing Your
lotus feet on our breasts?”
The gopés’ mood is so deep that they weep as they speak, whereas
we simply hear their words and smile. We are unable to perceive their
pain in separation from Kåñëa. We can intellectually understand
“To make many disciples in order to accumulate wealth and increase one’s pride
and prestige is one of the principal obstacles on the path of bhakti. In his commentary
on Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.113) Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written that one should
not accept many unqualified persons as disciples, even for the purpose of expanding
the sampradäya: sva-sva-sampradäya våddhy-artham anadhikäriëo ’pi na saìgåhnéyät.
To make many disciples one will have to accept many unqualified persons whose
hearts are devoid of çraddhä. To make disciples of faithless persons is an offence,
which presents obstacles in the practice of one’s bhajana, and ultimately one will
have to fall down into hell” (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, Verse Four, Çré Binduvikäçiné-våtti).
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their logic and arguments to a small degree, but we lack the spiritual
sensitivity to perceive the depth of their emotions. We cannot
actually comprehend the exchange of moods between the gopés
and Kåñëa as they converse. Still, even though we lack realization, if
we continue to do anuçélana (reading and hearing under the guidance
of a qualified tattva-jïa-rasika-guru), one day we will certainly
acquire taste and transcendental greed. At that time we will be able
to really hear the depth of their words, and we will be able to
experience their mood of separation from Kåñëa.
Absorbed in the gopés’ repeated entreaty to place His lotus feet
on their breasts, Kåñëa next argues, “I cannot place My lotus feet
on your breasts, because your breasts are decorated with so many
valuable, golden ornaments.”
To this the gopés reply with the words çré-niketanam, which
have two meanings. When the emphasis is placed on niketanam,
the phrase çré-niketanam refers to Çré Kåñëa’s feet being the abode
(niketanam), of beauty (çré). In that regard the gopés say, “Yes, we
admit that our breasts are decorated with many lovely ornaments,
but we know that Your lotus feet are the very abode of all kinds of
beauty, softness, and other pleasing attributes; they are the abode
of all six auspicious qualities. We believe that our beauty has also
come from Your lotus feet, so we want Your feet to become the
greatest ornament of our breasts.”
When the emphasis is placed on çré, the phrase çré-niketanam
signifies that Çré, or Lakñmé, is the abode (niketana) of Kåñëa’s lotus
feet. In this regard the gopés imply, “If You are not willing to place
Your lotus feet on our bodies, why do You place them on the heart of
Çré Lakñmé? She always keeps them on Her heart in a spirit of service
to You. If You can keep them on her heart, then why not on ours?”
Kåñëa responds, “Why should I keep them on yours?”
“Because we are gopés and You are a gopa. Lakñmé is not a gopé, yet
You keep Your feet there. Having taken birth in the gopa dynasty, we
have that birthright.”
Tattva-jïa means one who has full knowledge of tattva or the essential philosophical
principles, reality, and truth. Rasika means one who is expert in relishing rasa.
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It is a fact that Çrématé Lakñmé-devé does not leave Lord Näräyaëa’s
lotus feet, not even for a moment, and there is a reason for this.
Once, in the form Vämanadeva, Lord Näräyaëa visited the palace
of Bali Mahäräja in order to trick him into giving up his kingdom.
Bali Mahäräja’s kingdom consisted of the entire universe of fourteen
worlds: the upper planetary systems of Bhür, Bhuvar, Svar, Mahar,
Janas, Tapas, and Satya, as well as the seven lower planetary systems.
Lord Näräyaëa retrieved that entire kingdom.
In the presence of Lord Brahmä and Prahläda Mahäräja, Lord
Näräyaëa gave the planet of Sutala to Bali Mahäräja and invited
Çré Prahläda to stay for some time in Bali Mahäräja’s palace. Upon
hearing this, Prahläda whispered something in Bali Mahäräja’s ear
that obviously pleased him. Bali Mahäräja then turned to Lord
Näräyaëa and said, “You have given me Sutala as my residence, and
I will obey Your order, but I beg something else from You. Please stay
with me there. The palace there has fifty doors, and I humbly request
You to be at whatever door I pass through, whether I am entering or
leaving. In this way, I will always be able to see You.” Lord Näräyaëa
agreed to this, and thus He remained in Bali Mahäräja’s palace.
Time passed, and Lakñmé began to wonder why her husband had
not returned. “My Prabhu left quite some time ago to trick Bali,”
she thought, “but still He has not returned home. Where can He be?”
Suddenly, Çré Närada Muni appeared before her, and she inquired
about her husband’s whereabouts from him.
Närada related what had taken place. He explained how Lord
Näräyaëa had tricked Bali Mahäräja, and how Bali had in turn
‘tricked’ Lord Näräyaëa so that He was unable to leave Bali’s palace.
“Please tell me what I should do,” Lakñmé said. Then, under
Närada’s instruction, Lakñmé assumed the form of an old and poor,
but very beautiful, brähmaëa lady, and went to Bali Mahäräja’s
palace when he was giving charity. Amid the clamor of the occasion,
Bali Mahäräja saw that an elderly lady had entered the palace and was
sitting quietly and patiently on a bench at the back of the assembly.
While everyone else was pushing forward and jostling each other
to take as much charity as they could from him, that brähmaëa lady
simply sat silently. Bali Mahäräja thought, “That brähmaëé cannot be
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an ordinary lady, because she is sitting and waiting so patiently. No
common person can do this; she must be someone extraordinary.”
Descending from his throne, he approached the lady and offered
his obeisances. “O Mother,” he said. “Who are you and what do you
want? It appears that you have a desire for something, but for some
reason you are not expressing it. It seems to me that You are seeking
an opportunity to see me after everyone else has left. Please tell me
what You want.”
“Yes,” she said. “I have come to ask for something, but I am afraid
you will not give it to me.”
“I will give you anything you ask for.”
“Is that for certain?”
“Yes, I will definitely give you whatever you ask for.”
“Do you give your word that you will do that?”
“Yes, I give my word.”
When Bali Mahäräja had promised three times that he will give
her what she would ask for, Lakñmé sought further, “You must vow
to give me whatever I ask for. Will you do this?” Upon hearing these
words, Bali Mahäräja remembered how Lord Näräyaëa in the form of
Vämanadeva had made the same request to him.
“Who are you?” he asked.
She remained silent and did not reply. Finally he said, “Very well,
please tell me what you want.”
Without saying a word, that brähmaëé simply pointed toward Çré
Vämanadeva, at which moment Bali Mahäräja recognized her as
Lakñmé. He became simultaneously overjoyed and sorrowful, fearing
that he would now lose his Lord.
Bali prayed, “O Çré Näräyaëa, Lakñmé-devé has come to take You
away,” he said. “But I cannot bear the thought of You leaving. Please
make some type of arrangement so that You can simultaneously live
here and with Lakñmé.”
Lord Näräyaëa manifested a second form that would remain
with Bali Mahäräja, and then, in His original form, He returned
to Vaikuëöha. From that time on, Lakñmé has been afraid that He
might leave her again, and she therefore always holds His feet on
her lap and heart.
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Now, with the words çré-niketanam, the gopés emphasize the word
çré, which refers to Lakñmé. In this instance çré-niketanam means
“Lakñmé’s lap is the abode of Your lotus feet.” They question Kåñëa,
“Since Your lotus feet are the ornaments of Lakñmé’s breasts, why
can they not ornament ours? They should become the ornament of
our hearts.”
Kåñëa replies, “You are begging Me to do this, but I cannot. Your
hearts are burning with too much heat, and if I place My feet on
them, that heat will enter My feet and they will be burnt.”
The gopés respond with the words phaëi-phaëärpitam. They say,
“But You placed Your soft, sweet lotus feet on the hoods of the Käliya
serpent, even though He was biting Your chest, feet, and other tender
parts of Your body. You did not feel any burning sensation then. You
even boldly placed Your feet on his hoods and performed a wondrous
dance there, so why not place Your feet on our breasts?”
Now, although the gopés have defeated all of Kåñëa’s arguments,
He continues presenting His own reasoning, and tells them, “I cannot
do that; I am afraid of your husbands.”
“You were not afraid of Käliya, so we know You cannot possibly
be afraid of our husbands. And even if they do disturb You, You will
punish them, just as You punished Käliya.”
Te padämbujam means ‘Your lotus feet.’ The gopés continue, “Your
lotus feet have so many beautiful qualities.” “Kåëu kuceñu naù kåndhi
håc-chayam – please, place them on our breasts and remove the fire
of käma in our hearts. The fire of separation and the longing in our
hearts will only subside if we meet with You and You perform cherishable pastimes with us.” Sometimes a sick person will apply a medicinal
balm or ointment externally to cure a disease inside the body. Similarly,
in this verse the gopés beg Kåñëa to soothe the fire of separation in
their hearts by the ointment of the touch of His lotus feet.
The deep meaning here is that the intense heat of käma actually
lies in Çré Kåñëa’s heart, and the gopés long for it to be relieved. But
this will not happen unless they meet with Him directly, and this is
the real motivation for their proposal. When Kåñëa finally meets
with them, the heat of käma will leave His heart and the gopés’ state
of mind, expressed here, will automatically subside.

Verse Eight

Verse Eight

O

ur complete
bewilderment
is a serious malady
which only You can
treat. You are the only
doctor to cure us of
our critical condition,
and the ambrosia of
Your lotus lips is the
only medicine.
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Verse 8

madhurayä girä valgu-väkyayä
budha-manojïayä puñkarekñana
vidhi-karér imä véra muhyatér
adhara-sédhunäpyäyayasva naù
madhurayä – sweet; girä – by Your voice; valgu –
charming; väkyayä – by Your words; budha –
to the intelligent; mano-jïayä – attractive;
puñkara – lotus; ékñaëa – You whose eyes;
vidhi-karéù – maidservants; imäù – these; véra –
O hero; muhyatéù – becoming bewildered;
adhara – of Your lips; sédhunä – with the nectar;
äpyäyayasva – please restore to life; naù – us.

Translation

O lotus-eyed one, we are bewildered

by Your sweet voice, replete with enchanting words that capture even the minds of
scholars who are clever and expert in
.
O hero, we
are Your maidservants
who carry out Your every order. Please
restore our lives with the divine ambrosia
of Your lips.

Verse Eight

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
With the words madhurayä girä, the gopés tell Kåñëa, “Whatever
You utter is exceedingly sweet.” By speaking the words valguväkyayä, they tell Him, “Your words are enchanting.” Vidhi means
‘order,’ and vidhi-karéù means ‘obedient maidservant.’ By these
words the gopés say, “We will do everything You tell us to do.”
Muhyatéù has the same root as the word moha, meaning ‘illusion.’ As soon as a person is in illusion, he cannot distinguish
between good and bad, and at times he cannot even function
properly. For example, Arjuna became bewildered on the
battlefield of Kurukñetra when his chariot was situated between
the two armies. “What should I do?” he wondered, “and what
should I not do?” Muhyatéù implies transcendental bewilderment,
which, in its tenth stage (daçama-daçä), is like death. Muhyatéù
may also mean ‘senseless, as in a faint.’
When we contemplate the two phrases, madhurayä girä, ‘Your
sweet words,’ and adhara-sédhunä, ‘the nectar of Your lips,’ we
may ask, “Do they share the same meaning, or is there a difference
between them?” The gopés, spellbound by Kåñëa’s sweet words,
now thirst for the nectar of His lips. But Kåñëa’s words are also
like nectar. What do the gopés really want? Are they begging Kåñëa
to speak further?
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says that only one who
receives the mercy of the gopés can understand their thoughts
and words. Thus, one can enter deeply into these topics if one
has the association of a rasika Vaiñëava, who has realized the
gopés’ hearts.
“Pürva-räga is fully matured when it occurs in those possessed of samarthärati. On this level of pürva-räga, the ten daçäs (states) beginning from intense
longing up to the desire for death can manifest. Since this pürva-räga is fully
matured, the states that manifest in it are also fully matured” (Jaiva-dharma,
Chapter 37).
“The ten states are intense longing, anxiety, sleeplessness, emaciation, inertia,
impatience, illness, madness, delusion, and longing for death” (Ujjvala-nélamaëi,
Pürva-räga division, 9).
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Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the gopés have drunk the nectar of
Kåñëa’s words, which are sweet, melodic, and brimming with literary
ornaments (alaìkära) and exquisite imports. They tell Kåñëa, “Our
complete bewilderment is a serious malady, which only You can treat.
You are the only doctor to cure us of our critical condition, and the
ambrosia of Your lotus lips is the only medicine.” With these words
they imply that their bewilderment is so sweet that they want to
experience it further.
In the previous verse the gopés prayed to Kåñëa to place His lotus
feet on their breasts, as an ointment. They wanted this ointment to
treat the bewitched and feverish condition that had resulted from
their tasting the nectar of Kåñëa’s words, but then their mere
remembrance of the treatment rapidly increased their disease. Now
they pray, “Ointment, which is applied externally, will not do. We
need to drink the remedy that will cure us. If You do not give us the
nectar of Your lips, we will surely die.”
They anticipate that Kåñëa would then ask, “Why will you die?”
and thus they begin their reply:
“We recall Your gentle words full of sweetness and various
intentions,” they say.
The speaker’s tone of voice reveals his intended meaning. For
example, the words ‘You are not a thief’ carries quite a clear meaning,
but those same words spoken with a tone of sarcasm can actually
mean ‘You are certainly a thief.’ In this way the spoken word may have
several different meanings.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other transcendental literatures were
written in a particular tone and with the intention of conveying
a particular meaning. That meaning can be known only if the
author himself explains it or reveals it to us. For example, when
Kåñëa left Våndävana to reside in Mathurä, He sent Uddhava to
Våndävana with a message for the gopés. The words in that message
carried so many meanings that it was not possible for Uddhava
to discern Kåñëa’s intended meaning. He may have been able to
understand it to a certain extent and in a certain way, but there
is a vast gulf of difference between his understanding and that of
the gopés.
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Another example of this is the way in which Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu explained the sixty-four diverse meanings of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam verse:
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.10)
All different varieties of ätmärämas (those who take pleasure
in ätmä, or spirit self), especially those established on the
path of self-realization, though freed from all kinds of material
bondage, desire to render unalloyed devotional service unto the
Personality of Godhead. This means that the Lord possesses
transcendental qualities and therefore can attract everyone,
including liberated souls.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained this verse to Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya who, although one of the best scholars in the world at
that time, could only explain it in nine different ways. Speaking in
a variety of moods and tones, Mahäprabhu enlightened him with
numerous other meanings of the verse.
It is because of Kåñëa’s expertise in speaking that the gopés now
address Him with the words madhurayä-girä valgu-vakhyayä, which
mean that His sweet words are filled with various charming and
profound meanings.
Another instance of His sweet and enchanting speech occurred
earlier that same evening, when He had called the gopés by the
melody of His flute. Upon hearing His alluring flute-song, the gopés
immediately abandoned all their household tasks and duties and ran
into the forest – in whatever state they were in at that time.
When they first arrived, Kåñëa told them:
svägataà vo mahä-bhägäù
priyaà kià karaväëi vaù
vrajasyänämayaà kaccid
brütägamana-käraëam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.18)
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O most fortunate ladies, welcome. What may I do to please you?
Is everything well in Vraja? Please tell Me the reason for your
coming here.

The words mahä-bhägäù mean ‘greatly fortunate.’ Why did Kåñëa
use these words to describe the gopés? Let us consider what had taken
place prior to this, namely Çri Kåñëa calling the gopés from their
homes by His flute-song, and what was about to happen, namely räsalélä. After Kåñëa addressed them as greatly fortunate, He told them,
“Do not delay, O chaste ladies; return to your husbands at once.
The duty of a virtuous woman is to serve her husband under all
circumstances, regardless of whether his character is good or bad.
He may be rich or poor, beautiful and highly qualified, or lame and
ugly, but still she must serve him. It is her religious duty (dharma)
to do so.”
Why did Kåñëa first welcome the gopés and then tell them to
go? What was the hidden intention behind His words? Our understanding of the words mahä-bhägäù (greatly fortunate), spoken by
Kåñëa to the gopés depends on our level of realization, and it follows
that our explanation will be in accordance with this.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.46) also refers to Çrématé Yaçodä-devé
and Nanda Bäbä as mahä-bhägä:
nandaù kim akarod brahman
çreya evaà mahodayam
yaçodä ca mahä-bhägä
papau yasyäù stanaà hariù
Having heard of the great fortune of mother Yaçodä, Parékñit
Mahäräja inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O learned
brähmaëa, mother Yaçodä’s breast milk was sucked by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. What past auspicious activities did she
and Nanda Mahäräja perform to achieve such perfection in
ecstatic love?

Although Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Yaçodädevé regularly gave Him her breast milk, which He would drink without
satiation. “Kåñëa is a helpless baby,” Mother Yaçodä considered,
“and quite ignorant in all respects. If I do not support and nourish
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Him, He may die.” Because of this sentiment, Mother Yaçodä, has
been called mahä-bhägä.
Why does Kåñëa address the gopés as mahä-bhägä? The gopés are
the crest-jewel among all the residents of Vraja. They satisfy Him
eternally, in every way. No one else can serve Him as they do, and
He realizes this. As a professor examines his students, Çré Kåñëa
was examining the gopés. However, when this ‘professor’ heard the
responses of His ‘students,’ He became astonished. He realized that
they were more elevated than He was, and that He could never
reach their level. His intention was to test their love, but instead
He became dumbfounded and bewildered. The gopés had left their
homes and all material considerations for His sake; no one else could
do such a thing. He was astounded by this, and therefore He called
them mahä-bhägäù.
Svägatam (su-ägatam) means ‘your arrival is auspicious,’ so it is
generally translated as ‘welcome.’ In this instance, however, it does
not mean ‘welcome.’ Kåñëa was questioning the gopés: “Is your arrival
here due to some auspicious or inauspicious occurrence? Have you
come here because of a terrible incident in your house? Or maybe
there has been an accident? Has there been a disastrous storm,
flood, or fire? Or, has Bakäsura, Aghäsura, or any other demon
attacked your fathers, mothers, or other relatives? Is this why you
have come here, weeping and upset?”
The word svägatam indirectly refers to Kåñëa’s longing. He and
the gopés both longed to perform amorous pastimes (viläsa) with each
other, and both desired the other to be the first to speak about it. This
was the reason for His ambiguity here. As is the case with worldly
lovers, He wanted the gopés to be the first to say, “This is what we
want.” He was waiting for their hearts to be expressed with their
words, but the gopés had the same wish. They felt, “Kåñëa called us
here, so He should be the first to speak frankly.”
Both sides watched and waited, but the nature of prema is
so deep that it cannot be stated openly. If prema is expressed
openly, by saying, “I love you, I cannot live without you,” it
is extinguished, for it burns in the hearts of both the hero and
the heroine like a lamp. If that lamp remains within the home of
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their heart, it burns without flickering and emits an excellent
light. On the other hand, if it is kept in an open doorway, a breeze is
likely to extinguish it.
This is also true for a devotee, even one in the stage of practice.
In Prema-bhakti-candrikä (Song 9, Verse 19), Çréla Narottama
däsa Öhäkura warns sädhakas on all levels that one should not
disclose one’s bhajana. Bhakti is like camphor in the sense that it
evaporates if left in an open place. If a devotee openly tells others, “I
am chanting so many rounds. I love Kåñëa. I have so much bhakti,”
his bhakti will at once disappear. If anyone asks a truly advanced
sädhaka about his realizations, he will say, “Oh, I do not have even
a trace of prema.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu set the example of this by uttering:
na prema-gandho ’sti daräpi me harau
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 2.45)
My dear friends, I have not the slightest tinge of love of Godhead
within My heart.

A true devotee will say, “Looking in my own heart, I find not a
scent of bhakti, not even a scent of sädhana-bhakti. Not a single
holy name I chant is actually the pure name (çuddha-näma).” In
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta it is said that if a devotee is chanting the
holy name, but no tears are coming to his eyes and his heart is not
melting, this is due to offenses:
‘kåñëa-näma’ kare aparädhera vicära
kåñëa balile aparädhéra nä haya vikära
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 8.24)
There are offenses to be considered while chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra. Therefore simply by chanting Hare Kåñëa one does
not become ecstatic.

We may contemplate this verse and consider whether or not we
are chanting çuddha-näma. When näma (the holy name) is pure, it is
“I will not speak about topics of my internal service here and there without
discrimination. Be extremely careful in this regard. Don’t become angry. Don’t find
fault with others. Offer obeisances to the devotees’ feet.”
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one in quality with nämé (the possessor of the name). Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu once said, “My Gurudeva told Me, ‘You are ignorant,
and therefore You are not qualified to read Vedänta. You should just
chant hari-näma.’ He then told Me this verse:
harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 17.21)
In this Age of Kali there is no other means, no other means, no
other means for self-realization than chanting the holy name,
chanting the holy name, chanting the holy name of Lord Hari.

“Then he gave Me a mantra, the gopäla-mantra,” Mahäprabhu
continued, “and he told Me, ‘Accept this mantra as non-different
from Kåñëa. It is Kåñëa Himself; have no doubt about this.’ I began
to do as My Gurudeva told Me, and soon a beautiful young cowherd
boy came within My vision. I ran to catch hold of Him, but He hid
Himself. I ran towards Him again, and I was just about to catch Him
when, all of a sudden, He vanished. I fell down and wept bitterly,
and when He appeared to Me again, I began to laugh. Whenever I
chant this mantra, various incidents like this take place, and many
transformations appear in My body and heart.”
This is the standard of chanting real hari-näma.
A true sädhaka thinks in this way: “Although I have been
chanting for many years, no spiritual symptoms appear within my
heart. I tell myself and others that I am a Vaiñëava, but actually
I am not. I do everything for my own interest so that others will
praise me. Although I have many bad qualities, I do not want
anyone to talk about them, and I become furious if anyone points
them out and discusses them. When I consider all these facts, I can
understand what kind of devotee I am.” This is the mood taught
to us by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura, whose humility is revealed in their writings. They were
perfect in self-realization, and yet they judged the level of their
bhakti in this way.
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Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has written a beautiful song
which aptly describes this mood, the first and last verses of which
are as follows:
gorä pahuì nä bhajiyä mainu
prema-ratana-dhana heläya häräinu
Prärthanä, Äkñepa (Song 42, Verse 1)

Alas! Failing to worship Çré Gaurasundara, I have neglected that
most precious treasure of prema and lost it.
kena vä ächaye präëa ki sukha päiyä
narottama däsa kena nä gela mariyä
Prärthanä, Äkñepa (Song 42, Verse 5)
Why am I living? What is the standard of my happiness? Narottama
däsa says, “Why did I not die long ago?”

In this kértana, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura expresses, in a very
soulful mood, a heartbreaking scene. When we sing this kértana,
however, we do not weep, and repentance does not appear in our
hearts. This is our problem.
In his humility, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has written: “He
gopinätha, ämi to’ kämera däsa – O Gopénätha, beloved of the
gopés, I am the most faithful servant of lust.” Has he told an untruth,
or has spoken honestly about his feelings? The answer is that
when bhakti comes, these genuine feelings of humility also come.
Although immersed in pure devotion, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
really feels that there is no bhakti in his heart. Such great devotees
compare their own bhakti with the mahä-bhäva of Çrématé Rädhikä
and the gopés, and think, “Where is my prema? I have no prema,
nothing at all.” They feel and act as if they are on the level of needing
to practice sädhana-bhakti, but in fact they are spiritually perfect.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu once wrote a commentary on nyäya
(the theory of logic). At that time, Raghunandana had also written a
commentary, which he deemed superior to all others. One day, as
he and Caitanya Mahäprabhu were traveling together in a boat,
they discussed the commentaries they had each written.
Raghunandana was very curious to see Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
commentary and asked to look at it. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave
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it to him to read and, as he read, Raghunandana began to weep.
Mahäprabhu asked why he was weeping, and Raghunandana replied
that no one would appreciate his own commentary after reading
the commentary of Mahäprabhu. Raghunandana was disheartened
because he had considered himself to be a great logician.
Mahäprabhu had not come to this world to show everyone
His erudition as a great logician. Furthermore, He did not want to
disturb Raghunandana. For these reasons, He threw His own
commentary into the Gaìgä. He did not consider His own commentary
to be so important, yet Raghunandana understood, “His commentary
is far better than mine.”
Similarly, if we compare ourselves with any pure devotee, we
will understand our lowly position. Although we may be chanting
and performing many aspects of kåñëa-bhajana, when we can truthfully compare ourselves with Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, and with our own Gurudeva, we will see that we do
not have even a particle of bhakti. When we honestly compare
ourselves with elevated devotees, we will be humbled. As long as we
do not do so, we will think, “I am such a good devotee. I am preaching
so well; in fact, I am preaching more than my Gurudeva.”
Actually, only a madhyama-adhikäré can think, “I am worthless
in comparison to these elevated devotees.” The kaniñöha-adhikäré
(third-class devotee) cannot think in this way, nor can he even imagine
such contemplation. The uttama-adhikäré considers, “Everyone in this
world is a greater devotee than I. Everyone is my guru.” If the uttamaadhikäré gives initiation and makes disciples, it is understood that he
is playing the role of a madhyama-adhikäré and is seeing everyone from
the madhyama perspective.
In conclusion, a genuine devotee will not reveal his bhajana to
others. The pure devotee will naturally not do this, and it is essential
for the sädhaka not to do it as well. If someone tells others, “I love
Kåñëa; my bhajana is so strong,” his bhakti will evaporate, just as
camphor evaporates in an open doorway.
We have been discussing this topic because of its relevance to
the theme of Çré Kåñëa’s exchanges with the gopés – the indirect
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imports in their loving words. If the words “I love you; I cannot live
without you” are spoken, the beauty of that sentiment vanishes.
Such love is third-class.
Even so, Çré Kåñëa, the näyaka (hero), wants to be the first to
hear the gopés, the näyikäs (heroines), speak these charming words,
which are like an elixir. And the gopés also want to be the first to
drink that nectar. The moods of both the näyaka and näyikä are
very profound.
After welcoming the gopés to Vaàçé-vaöa and addressing them as
greatly fortunate, Çré Kåñëa asked them, “Priyaà kià karaväëi vaù
– what may I do to please you?” His mood here seemed in contrast to
the words He spoke next:
rajany eñä ghora-rüpä
ghora-sattva-niñevitä
pratiyäta vrajaà neha
stheyaà strébhiù su-madhyamäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.19)
This night is quite frightening, and frightening creatures are
lurking about. Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a
proper place for women.

The external meaning of His words is this: “You should go. The
night is fearsome (ghora), and there are many ferocious creatures
(ghora-sattva) roaming about.” According to the rules for the
conjunction of letters in Sanskrit grammar, this can also have the
opposite meaning: “The night is not at all fearsome (aghora), and the
animals are not even slightly ferocious (aghora-sattva).” The learned
gopés understood that Kåñëa’s words had two meanings: “You must
go” and “You must not go.”
It is the mood of the person speaking that determines the
meaning of his words, and for this reason Kåñëa assumed a mood
of gravity in an attempt to show His seriousness. Even so, the
gopés understood that He wanted them to stay. They felt, “He is
indirectly begging something from us; He is speaking something
in our favor.” They waited there, thinking, “He should tell us
directly what He wants.”
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In Çré Vidagdha-Mädhava (5.31) Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé cites an
example of Çré Kåñëa openly revealing His desire. Kåñëa told
Çrématé Rädhikä, “Kaöhorä bhava mådvé vä präëäs tvam asi rädhike
asti nänyä cakorasya candra-lekhäà vinä gatiù – O Rädhikä, You
may be harsh or gentle. Your face may express a sweet mood or it
may express a mood of sulky anger. In Your sulky anger, You may not
listen to Me even if I offer My head at Your lotus feet and beg You
to stay here. Instead, You will ready Yourself to leave. Whatever You
may do, O Rädhikä, You will always be My life and soul.”
There is a bird known as cakora, who only drinks the rays of the
moon. If it could not drink the moon-rays, this bird would die, for
the moon is its life and soul. In His prayer to Çrématé Rädhikä, Kåñëa
was comparing Himself to that bird.
In his Stava-mälä, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé expresses a similar mood:
viracaya mayi daëòaà déna-bandho dayäà vä
gatir iha na bhavattaù käcid anyä mamästi
nipatatu çata-koöir nirmalaà vä navämbhas
tad api kila payodaù stüyate cätakena
O Lord of the poor, You may do what You like with me. You may
give me mercy or You may punish me. In any case, I have no one
to look to in this world besides Your Lordship. I am just like the
cätaka bird, who always prays for the cloud, regardless of whether
that cloud showers rain or throws a thunderbolt.

The meaning expressed herein is this: “Although I am dishonest
and my behavior is nefarious, I have no goal but to attain You. I am
like the cätaka bird who watches longingly the clouds in the sky,
equally regardless of the threat of a very dangerous thunderbolt or the
promise of sweet, thirst-quenching drops of rohiëé-nakñatra rain.”
In this same mood, Kåñëa would tell Çrématé Rädhikä, “Whether
You are in a contrary mood or a submissive mood, You are My very life
and soul.” He would utter enchanting words like these to the gopés,
and now, as they search everywhere for Him, they recall, “How gently,
softly, and sweetly He spoke to us.”


The stellar constellation named Rohiëé in Vedic astronomy.
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It is stated in the previous chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
gatyänuräga-smita-vibhramekñitair
mano-ramäläpa-vihära-vibhramaiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.2)
As the cowherd women remembered Lord Kåñëa, their hearts
were overwhelmed by His movements and loving smiles, His playful
glances and enchanting talks, and by the many other pastimes He
would enjoy with them.
gati-smita-prekñaëa-bhäñaëädiñu
priyäù priyasya pratirüòha-mürtayaù
asäv ahaà tv ity abaläs tad-ätmikä
nyavediñuù kåñëa-vihära-vibhramäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.3)
Because the beloved gopés were absorbed in thoughts of their
beloved Kåñëa, their bodies imitated His way of moving and smiling, His way of beholding them, His speech and His other
distinctive features. Deeply immersed in thinking of Him and
maddened by remembering His pastimes, they declared to one
another, “I am Kåñëa!”

These verses describe some of the symptoms of the gopés. The
true sädhaka does anusaraëa of their moods, which means that he
serves Çré Kåñëa under their guidance. There are two words in this
connection: anusaraëa, which means ‘to follow,’ and anukaraëa,
which means ‘to imitate.’ We want to follow, not to imitate. According
to our ability and our level of spiritual qualification, we want to be
able to follow those who are superior to us in bhakti; we do not wish to
merely imitate them.
For example, we should not imitate the way our gurudeva wears
a turban, the way he walks, or the way he carries a stick. We need
not have the type of car he has, or the fact that he has a motor-car
in Våndävana, another one in Mäyäpura, and others in the West.
There is no benefit in imitating him by wearing eye-glasses with
the same golden frames as his. Rather, we aspire to follow our guru’s
teachings according to our qualification.
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The two verses above describe the gopés’ remembrance of their
beloved Kåñëa. The word gati indicates their reminiscence of
His attractive way of walking. The gopés had seen His charming
threefold bending form when He stood under the shade of a
kadamba tree, His back leaning against it, and they now remember
how He smiled as He called them by playing an ambrosial melody on
His flute. With His eyes, He revealed everything He wanted from
them at that time.
“We saw You,” the gopés say, “and we became bewildered. Now we
do not know what to do and what not to do.”
As conditioned souls, we can speak about Kåñëa’s smile, but a
gopé, who has actually seen that smile, especially as Kåñëa glances
toward her, can realize the nectar hidden there. The gopés saw with
their own eyes how He walked and how beautiful He looked, and
at that time they considered, “Kåñëa certainly wants us to give Him
our entire body, mind and heart, and all that we possess.”
They were ready to give Him whatever He wanted, and that is
why, in the second verse of Gopé-géta, they referred to themselves,
not only as maidservants but unpaid maidservants (açulka-däsikä).
Kåñëa had acquired them without any payment.
As mentioned above, in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.2) the
gopés referred to Kåñëa’s conversations with them as mano-ramäläpa,
meaning ‘conversations that charm the mind.’ Now, in their Gopégéta, they remember how they had replied to Him when they first
arrived at Vaàçé-vaöa some hours earlier. At that time Kåñëa had
urged them, “Leave this place. Go back to your homes and serve
your husbands.” They had replied, “We consider You our guru, and
a most excellent one. There is no guru in this world who can give us
the instructions You gave. You have told us that we should serve our
husbands, and You have given a profound explanation as to why a
chaste wife should serve her husband even if he is lame, blind, poor,
or bereft of good qualities. These teachings are so beautiful and so
marvellous that in our hearts we have determined to make You our
guru; so we should worship You first.”
“They have defeated Me,” Kåñëa concluded. “I must think of
something else to say.”
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The gopés now remember such captivating conversations. At that
time they could not appreciate just how delightful these exchanges
were, but after Kåñëa disappeared from their sight, they began to
remember them in various ever-fresh ways. They now remember
His pastimes with them, and everything else about Him. Those
conversations come to the minds of the gopés in the same way that
a scene appears in the inner vision of an artist, who then creates
an image of what he has seen.
The previous chapter describes how the gopés became so absorbed
in Çré Kåñëa that they began to think that they were actually Him.
While imitating Him, they exclaimed, “Oh, look, I am Kåñëa! See how
I am walking in such a charming way, and see how I express My love
for you. See how I smile and play My flute. Just watch; see how I kill
Pütanä.” They were completely absorbed in these moods, and after
some time they fainted.
Now, in this eighth verse of Gopé-géta, they continue to recall
Kåñëa’s enchanting words. As they speak, they are so overwhelmed
with bliss that they become disoriented for a while and can say no
more. When they return to external awareness, they continue, “Oh,
how beautiful it was when we became bewildered by Kåñëa’s words.
“Where have these words come from? Water comes from the
ocean through the clouds. Because the ocean has the power to
generate all the nectarean waters that give refreshment and sustain
life, it is certain to contain special nectarean potency. Similarly,
all the words coming from Kåñëa’s lotus mouth are exquisite,
fascinating, and fully imbued with nectar. We have already become
enthralled and enchanted by hearing the words emanating from
His lips, so what would happen if we directly drink the nectar
from the very reservoir of those words – His lips? We would be
bewildered to the point of fainting. We hanker for this.”
Why does a drunkard not give up the habit of consuming
alcohol, but continues to drink more and more? In his inebriated
condition he falls into the gutters and sewers by the side of the
road and imagines, “I am the emperor of the entire world,” or, “I
am blissfully submerged in the waters of the heavenly Gaìgä.”
Although dogs come and lick his face, he remains absorbed in his
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illusory world. He drinks because he again wants to experience a
condition of bewilderment. In a similar way, the gopés again yearn
to be bewildered.
According to the gopés, Kåñëa’s words are so thoroughly imbued
with elixir that all living creatures of the world are mesmerized by
them. Serpents, deer, birds, and all other species listen to His words
and become entranced. When He plays His flute or utters any words,
the cuckoos stop their singing to listen, and all the male and female
parrots become spellbound. Just like sages in meditation, they close
their eyes and listen, as do the cows and everyone else.
As far as Kåñëa is concerned, He is pleased to hear the words of
His beloveds, especially the words of Çrématé Rädhikä. Her singing is
ambrosial, and Her speech even more so. With Her every utterance,
Kåñëa becomes overwhelmed and bewildered and can no longer play
His flute. How sweet are Rädhikä and Her associates!
Kåñëa longs to hear them say, “We yearn to drink the nectar of
Your lips. The words coming from Your lips are captivating, so how
beautiful will be the nectar coming directly from Your lips.”
In the praises and prayers glorifying Rädhä and Kåñëa, especially
those found in Çréla Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Géta-Govinda, we find
examples of alliteration (anupräsa-alaìkära). For example, in
the line “dhéra-samére yamunä-tére vasati vane vana-mälé,” the
words vasati, vane, and vana-mälé all start with the syllable ‘va.’
There are also many examples of alliteration in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
One such example is in the first verse of Gopé-gétä, wherein the
first and seventh syllables in each line are the same, thus further
refining the cadence of the song and making it more melodic. This
sounds so beautiful:
jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä vrajaù
çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi
dayita dåçyatäà dikñu tävakäs
tvayi dhåtäsavas tväà vicinvate
An alliteration is the repetition of an initial sound, usually of a consonant or a
cluster of letters, in two or more words or a phrase, line of poetry, etc. It is also called
initial rhyme.
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Lord Çiva has sung marvellously to Çrématé Rädhikä in his Çré
Rädhä-kåpa-katäkña-stava-räja (Verse 12), which is recorded in the
Ürdhvämnaya-tantra:
makheçvari kriyeçvari svadheçvari sureçvari
tri-veda-bhäratéçvari pramäëa-çäsaneçvari
rameçvari kñameçvari pramoda-känaneçvari
vrajeçvari vrajädhipe çré-rädhike namo ‘stu te
You are the mistress of all kinds of sacrifices (especially of the
topmost yugala-milana-yajïa), of all actions (since You are the
root of all potencies – müla-çakti-tattva), and of the mantras
uttered at yajïas. You are the mistress not only of the sacrificial
offerings presented to the demigods, but, indeed, of all the demigods, of the words of the three Vedas, and of the enforcement of
all scriptural principles. You are mistress of Çré Ramä-devé (the
goddess of fortune), of Çré Kñamä-devé (the goddess of forgiveness), and especially of the delightful kuïjas in Våndävana.
When will You mercifully make me Your däsé and grant me the
qualification to render service in Your amorous pastimes with
the Prince of Vraja? O Çrématé Rädhikä, owner and maintainer
of Vraja, I offer my obeisances to You time and again.

This beautiful prayer contains all literary ornaments, including
alliteration. If Çrématé Rädhikä hears someone soulfully sing this
prayer, She is so pleased that She bestows Her mercy upon that person.
Another example of beautiful ornamentation is found in Çré
Çaìkaräcärya’s glorification of the Gaìgä:
devi sureçvari bhagavati gäìge
tri-bhuvana-täriëi tarala-taraìge
çaìkara-mauli-vihäriëi vimale
mama matir ästäm tava päda-kamale

The poetry of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is still more charming than
that of Çré Çaìkaräcärya. How beautiful, then, is the poetry of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, in which Çré Kåñëa’s own words have come from
the lotus mouth of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé.
In this eighth verse of Gopé-géta, the gopés say, “Your words attract
those who are intelligent and learned (budha-manojïayä).” Many
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Sanskrit scholars know the complexities of Sanskrit grammar, the
numerous and diverse dictionary meanings of all letters, words,
phrases, and various intricate meters, and can chant all the Vedic
hymns and verses; but they cannot understand Çré Kåñëa’s sublime
pastimes. When the gopés utter the word budha, which means
‘intelligent,’ they refer to those who are rasika and bhävuka, those
who relish the humors of rasa. One who can understand the inner
feelings of Çré Kåñëa and the gopés is actually intelligent.
Thus, it is the gopés themselves who are intelligent. They are the
most comprehending and learned among all living beings in all the
universes. No one is equal to them.
The gopés say that along with the literary ornamentation,
Kåñëa’s speech contains many direct and indirect meanings. The
word abhidhä denotes the direct meaning of an utterance, whereas
the word vyaïjanä denotes the indirect meaning. The statement
“Benares is on the Gaìgä” is an example of vyaïjanä. Benares is not
actually on the water of the river; it is by the side of the river. On
the other hand, to say, “They were bathing in the Gaìgä” is abhidhä,
the direct meaning, because in order to bathe, people actually enter
the water.
Similarly, Kåñëa’s every word contains many lovely meanings. His
words are sweet, the meanings of His words are sweet, and hearing His
words is sweet. Everything about Him is so sweet.
The gopés address Him as véra, hero. Véra is generally interpreted
to mean ‘one with bodily strength,’ but this is not what the gopés
mean. They say, “You are véra because You are fully conversant with
rasa, and You can thus satisfy our every desire for rasa. By hearing
Your delightful, melodious words, we have become Your obedient
maidservants. We yearn to hear them again, but our more intense
desire is to taste the nectar of Your lips, from where Your sweet words
have come.”

“Raso vai saù, rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati – He (Çré Kåñëa) Himself is
rasa, the integrated form of all mellow-filled relationships. And certainly one who
achieves this rasa becomes filled with bliss” (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.7.1).
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I

f You speak these
delightful words
directly to us, they are
sweeter than celestial
nectar. But if, in Your
absence, we hear
anyone else repeat the
same words, then it is
like death for us.
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Verse 9

tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham
çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù
tava – Your; kathä-amåtam – the nectar of pastime
topics; tapta-jévanam – enlivening the hearts of
those afflicted by the threefold material miseries;
kavibhiù – by enlightened sages; éòitam – praised;
kalmaña-apaham – dispells the ignorance of sinful life; çravaëa-maìgalam – creates auspiciousness simply by hearing; çrémat – embued with
spiritual potencies; ätatam – broadcast all over
the world; bhuvi – on the Earth; gåëanti – chant
and proclaim; ye – those who; bhüri-däù – most
magnanimous; janäù – persons.

Translation

Nectarean discussions about You are the

life and soul of those who are tormented by
separation from You, and greatly learned
personalities, such as Brahmä, Siva, and
the four Kumäras, sing of them. Those narrations vanquish the distress of past sins
1
and
). Immediately
(
upon being heard, they bestow the highest
auspiciousness, and especially the wealth of
. The nectar of Your narrations is expanded by those who glorify Your pastimes,
and therefore such narrators are truly the
most generous benefactors in the world.

Verse Nine

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
In the previous verse the gopés told Kåñëa, “We always
remember Your conversations with Çrématé Rädhikä and us in
the kuïjas and other solitary places. When You called us with
the melody of Your flute, we came to You from our homes,
leaving everything behind. At that time You told us, ‘Svägataà
vo mahä-bhägäù, priyaà kià karaväëi vaù – O most fortunate
ladies, welcome. How can I please you?’ ”
When Çré Kåñëa spoke these words, His face was grave; it
seemed as though He were speaking the complete truth, revealing
what was really on His mind, without concealing anything. “Why
have you come here?” He asked. “Have you come because of
any mishap in your home? You are not even dressed properly. Is
everything in order in your homes and in your hearts?”
The gopés also remember Kåñëa telling Rädhikä, “Whether
You act in a contrary manner or submissively, You are the life of
My life. Sometimes You come to Me, but upon seeing Me, You
turn and leave. Sometimes You become angry for no reason. At
such times, I request You again and again to be pleased with Me,
but You do not listen and You disagree with whatever I say. At
other times, You eagerly meet and perform loving pastimes with
Me. Still, whether You are contrary or submissive, You are My
life and soul. Without You, I would die. You stand in a certain way
and cast glances at Me from the corner of Your eyes, and those
glances directly enter My heart like flower-arrows.”
The gopés described these conversations as charming to the
mind. Everything about Kåñëa – His way of glancing, His every
action, His flute playing and so forth – is exceptionally sweet
and attractive.
Aprärabdha-karma is the accumulated stock of reactions to activities which
are lying in a dormant condition and are waiting to bear fruit at some time.
Prärabdha-karma is the result of previous activities which has already begun to
bear fruit.
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Now, in this verse, the gopés say, “Tava kathä amåtam – If You
speak these delightful words directly to us, they are sweeter than
amåta, celestial nectar. But if, in Your absence, we hear anyone
else repeat the same words, then it is like måtyu, death, for us; tava
kathä måtam.”
First we will explain the meaning of this verse according to the
gopés with a submissive mood (dakñiëa-bhäva), who express themselves directly. They may speak the same words as the gopés with a
contrary mood (vämya-bhäva), who express themselves indirectly, but
the meaning of their words is completely different.
When Çré Kåñëa asks the gopés why they compare His kathä to
nectar (amåta), they reply, “Because when we look at the two other
types of nectar, Your kathä is superior.”
There are three types of amåta. Although these three differ vastly
in the results attained by drinking them, they are all referred to as
amåta. One kind of amåta is found in Svarga, the heavenly planets.
It is said that the demigods become free from death by drinking that
ambrosia, but that is not true. They live for the period of only one
manvantara (306,720,000 years), and after that they must die. Still,
that drink is called amåta.
The amåta of Svarga can act as a medicine to cure a disease, but
it cannot console one who is unhappy. When Bali Mahäräja captured
the Nandana-känana gardens of the heavenly planets, he drank
amåta, but still he was grief-stricken, because he had left his wife,
children, and kingdom for such a long time.
Moreover, if a person drinks this amåta of heaven, he becomes
extremely lusty. After Indra and Candra drank it, they went to
Gautama Åñi’s wife to satisfy their lusty desires, and were then cursed
by Gautama Åñi. Because that amåta increases the desire to taste sense
enjoyment in this material world, it is actually a very lowly thing.
The second type of amåta is the nectar of liberation (mokñämåta).
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.25), Våträsura prayed:
The duration of one manväntara is seventy-one yugas, and each yuga lasts for
4,320,000 years.
 Mokña means liberation from material existence.
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na näka-påeñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà
na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe
O my Lord, source of all opportunities, I do not desire to enjoy
in Dhruvaloka, the heavenly planets or the planet where Lord
Brahmä resides, nor do I want to be the supreme ruler of all the
earthly planets or the lower planetary systems. I do not desire to
be master of the powers of mystic yoga, nor do I want liberation
if I have to give up Your lotus feet.

The words na punar bhavaà in the above-mentioned verse
mean ‘cessation of repeated birth and death.’ In this connection,
the revealed scriptures state that if someone attains mokñämåta,
the nectar of liberation, then all the unfructified reactions to his
material activities (aprärabdha-karma) are finished, but he still has to
suffer the reactions that are fructifying (prärabdha-karma). On
the other hand, even the fructified reactions of one who hears harikathä, the third type of nectar, are destroyed. One who deeply hears
hari-kathä does not have to do anything else to attain perfection. He
does not even have to practice the other eight limbs of bhakti.
The nine limbs of bhakti are:
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù
smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà
sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.23)
Hearing and chanting about the transcendental holy name,
form, qualities, paraphernalia, and pastimes of Lord Viñëu;
remembering them; serving the lotus feet of the Lord; offering
the Lord respectful worship with sixteen types of paraphernalia;
offering prayers to the Lord; becoming His servant; considering
the Lord one’s best friend; and surrendering everything unto Him
(in other words, serving Him with one’s body, mind and words).

Çré Kåñëa’s devotee becomes eligible for Kåñëa to immediately
enter his heart, simply by hearing about Him. The devotee becomes
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liberated from Kåñëa’s deluding material potency known as mäyä,
and he is able to see Kåñëa personally. Drinking heavenly nectar
does not decrease ignorance, rather it increases it; and the nectar
of liberation gives no taste of service to Kåñëa. Consequently, in
every respect hari-kathä is superior to the nectar of heaven and the
nectar of liberation.
The nectar of hari-kathä is tapta-jévanam, which means that it
gives life to those who are suffering in any painful condition. It gives
life to those who are diseased and to those who are unhappy in this
world in any way. Hari-kathä also gives life to anyone who is feeling
separation from Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, and it removes the pain
of that separation in every way. The person who hears hari-kathä
becomes peaceful.
Kavibhir éòitam: Kavi generally means ‘a poet or great thinker,’
but here it refers to devotees. Because the nectar of hari-kathä is far
above the two other kinds of nectar, it is glorified (éòitam) by devotees
like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Çré Närada Åñi, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé,
Dhruva Mahäräja, and Prahläda Mahäräja, who are always relishing
this superior nectar. They say that it gives life.
It is stated by Dhruva Mahäräja (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.9.10),
“Yä nirvåttis tanu-bhåtäm – If embodied souls hear hari-kathä, they
attain supreme happiness.” This spiritual happiness is superior to
the pleasure of thinking oneself one in all respects with brahma, the
impersonal Absolute. The pleasure of impersonalism, what to speak of
the temporary happiness derived from the nectar of Svarga, is like a
tiny atom of happiness in comparison to the joy resulting from hearing
hari-kathä. There is actually no comparison.
Çré Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä that those who go to Svarga
eventually return to this world. They may go there again and again,
but they always return:
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà
kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä
gatägataà käma-kämä labhante
Bhagavad-gétä (9.21)
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When they have thus enjoyed vast heavenly sense pleasure and
the results of their pious activities are exhausted, they return to
this mortal planet again. Thus those who seek sense enjoyment by
adhering to the principles of the three Vedas achieve only repeated
birth and death.

Thus, the delight sought in heaven cannot be compared to that
of hearing hari-kathä, which is able to destroy every type of material
desire and ignorance.
When we forget Kåñëa, mäyä captures us and stimulates our
material desires. Actually, mäyä has two functions by which she
accomplishes this; her potency known as vikñepätmikä, which
generates a kind of material knowledge and throws the jéva into
ignorance, and her potency known as ävaraëätmikä, which covers
the jéva’s natural knowledge about his eternal relationship with Çré
Kåñëa. Lust causes us to forget Kåñëa, and that is why it is also called
ignorance. Only hari-kathä has the potency to uproot this lust.
Mäyävädé sannyäsés sometimes seem to have given up sensual
desires, but this is only a show, for the nectar of liberation cannot
uproot the desire for material enjoyment. There are two kinds of
monists (advaita-vädés) or impersonalists. In one category are the
Mäyävädés, who follow Çaìkaräcärya and who, like Rävaëa and similar
demons, are offenders to the Supreme Lord. In the second category
are personalities like Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanätana, Sanat Kumära,
and Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, who initially were brahmavädés, or
nirguëya-vädés aspiring for nirguëa Kåñëa. They were not offenders.
Nirguëa Kåñëa means Kåñëa without qualities. The brahmavädés
accept the existence of God (brahma), but they have no information
about the sweet qualities of His superior, personal feature, and that
is why they worship Him without qualities. This is not offensive,
because as soon as they hear about the extraordinary qualities of the
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, they immediately become His devotees and
give up their worship of His impersonal feature. It is explained in the
Vedas that brahmavädés, or nirguëya-vädés, want to become one with
the Supreme, but they do not try to negate and deny the existence
of His personal feature, as do Çaìkaräcärya and his followers. If they
meet a devotee, they easily take to the process of bhakti.
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As stated earlier, when hari-kathä actually enters a person’s ear, it
is not necessary for him to perform any other limb of bhakti. He does
not even have to chant and remember the holy names of the Lord,
engage in worship, or offer Him stavas (prayers) and stutis (praises).
Hari-kathä at once takes him to Çré Kåñëa, as stated in the first chapter
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2):
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially
motivated, this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth,
which is understandable by those devotees who are fully pure in
heart. The highest truth is reality distinguished from illusion for
the welfare of all. Such truth uproots the threefold miseries. This
beautiful Bhägavatam, compiled by the great sage Vyäsadeva (in
his maturity), is sufficient in itself for God realization. What is
the need of any other scripture? As soon as one attentively and
submissively hears the message of Bhägavatam, by this culture of
knowledge the Supreme Lord is established within his heart.

This verse explains that if a person hears hari-kathä with faith,
that hari-kathä makes such impressions (saàskäras) in his heart that
Çré Kåñëa personally manifests and remains there forever. This takes
place at once, without delay (tat-kñaëät), as stated in many other
places in the scriptures. Hari-kathä gives prema.
 “Tat-kñaëät means ‘immediately.’ What is the deeper meaning of this? Suppose a
person who is full of anarthas begins to hear the hari-kathä of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
He has been in this world for unlimited time, and he is now on the path to perfection.
In comparison to unlimited time, if in a year, or two years, or two births, he becomes
purified, that may be considered tat-kñaëät, immediate.
The example is also given that when a fan is unplugged, it continues to run for a
while before it stops. If one stops peddling a cycle, the pedals will continue to move
for a short time. The driver of a train puts on the brakes, and yet the train continues
to go for two miles, three miles, or four miles. Still, it is considered to have ‘stopped.’
In this way, there is no fault in using the word tat-kñaëät” (Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé
Mahäräja. Lecture in Cessnock. Australia, February 2002).
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One might argue that a conditioned soul may have a taste for
hari-kathä at the time of actually hearing it, but then, when he is
not hearing, mäyä attacks him again. In this connection, the abovementioned Çrémad-Bhägavatam verse states, kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhiù,
meaning ‘those who have developed intense eagerness to hear.’
Regular hearing creates çraddhä (faith), followed by anartha-nivåtti
(freedom from unwanted habits and thoughts), and then niñöhä
(steadiness), ruci (taste), äsakti (attachment to Kåñëa), bhäva
(spiritual emotions), and prema (pure love).
Within a seed is the potential for a tree. The seed sprouts and
grows two leaves, then four leaves, then twigs and branches, then
flowers, and finally fruit. This takes some time. Similarly, a soul may
have been wandering in the material world for countless lifetimes, yet
hari-kathä is so powerful that it may even give the result of prema in
just one lifetime. This is what is meant by ‘immediately.’
After hearing hari-kathä for only seven days, Parékñit Mahäräja
entered Çré Kåñëa’s Våndävana pastimes. He was not killed by the
snake-bird that bit him, as some say. Those who were present at the
time could not see that his soul had actually left his body before
the snake-bird bit him. Parékñit Mahäräja was more advanced than
Dhruva Mahäräja, Ajämila, and even Närada Åñi.
The word kalmañäpaham in this Gopi-gita verse means that harikathä drives away all sinful reactions. The words çrémad-ätatam mean,
“Your kathä is distributed throughout the world by those who speak
it.” And the phrase bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù implies that those
who hear hari-kathä will always be indebted to the speaker, no matter
how much they give in appreciation. That is why such speakers are
called bhüri-däù. Bhüri means ‘in extreme,’ and däù means ‘those who
give.’ We are indebted to those who give hari-kathä, because their gift
is so great that whatever we offer in return will not be sufficient.

This is the direct meaning of this ninth verse, as spoken by the
gopés whose mood is submissive (dakñiëa-bhäva). The meaning of the
gopés with a contrary mood (vämya-bhäva), who express themselves
indirectly, is as follows: “When we directly hear the kathä You speak,
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it is so wonderful that all distress and calamities disappear from
our lives. At that time it is far superior to the amåta of heaven and
liberation. On the other hand, if You are not present, that kathä
becomes deadly.”
In the sunshine, the lotus in the lake blossoms and spreads its
fragrance, whereas a lotus that is out of the water will wither and
shrivel. Accordingly, the gopés are telling Kåñëa, “If You are personally
telling us hari-kathä, it tastes sweeter than nectar. On the other
hand, to hear it from someone else simply causes us pain. It reminds
us of You, and thus it is måta, or deadly, because it increases the
blazing fire of separation. It is like throwing a few drops of water in a
pot of burning oil, which makes the flames soar upward.”
Kavibhir éòitam: Why, then, do the Puräëas say that hari-kathä is
like amåta? According to these gopés, the nature of kavis, or scholarly
poets, is to deliberately embellish in this way. Instead of saying, “The
horse is running,” a poet will say, “The horse is flying through the air.”
By his poetic speech he attributes a particular virtue to one who does
not have it: “He is such a scholar, he is like Båhaspati (the priest of the
demigods);” or, “He is as strong as Hanumän.”
The gopés argue, “We are always speaking hari-kathä, so if it
really possesses the qualities of amåta, why we do we feel intense
anguish without respite in our separation from You? We have left our
homes, our husbands, and all our possessions for You; and now we are
roaming like beggars and continually weeping. But there is no one to
remove our tears.
“Kalmañäpaham – the poets have said that hari-kathä drives away
(apaham) all kinds of sinful reactions and inauspiciousness (kalmaña),
including ignorance; but we are evidence to the contrary. We must
have performed extremely sinful activities to be so tormented, but
that torment is not removed by Your hari-kathä. Tonight we are
roaming here and there, sobbing bitterly, for You have left us and
vanished from our sight. We can thus understand that the nectar of
Your kathä is not kalmañäpaham; rather, it gives kalmaña.
“Everyone says that the nectar of Your kathä is sravaëa-maìgalam,
meaning that it is very sweet to hear (çravaëa) and that it brings all
auspiciousness (maìgala). But we do not feel like this. We do not have
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any experience of it giving auspiciousness. We are always discussing
Your whereabouts, Your dancing, Your beauty, and Your qualities. We
have spoken and heard so much kåñëa-kathä, yet our lives are devoid
of auspiciousness. If hearing hari-kathä is auspicious, You would have
come to meet with us.”
Bhüri-däù: Däù means ‘giving,’ but it can also mean ‘severed.’
Hence, bhüri-däù means ‘giving good fortune,’ and also ‘severing
good fortune.’ The anguished gopés say, “We have seen what happens
to those who hear Your kathä – Your kåñëa-kathä. We have considered
this deeply and have come to the conclusion that those who speak
hari-kathä have caused all our good fortune to be severed. They have
disturbed and spoiled our lives.”
The gopés then explain to Kåñëa how this happens, “Çrémadätatam – those who spread hari-kathä all over the world are çré-mada.”
This word is composed of two syllables: çré and mada. [The last ‘a’ in
mada combines with the first ‘ä’ in ätatam.] çré means ‘wealth and
opulence,’ and mada means ‘intoxication.’ The gopés say, “The wealthy
(çré) become intoxicated (mada), as if drunk on alcohol, and then
they become rogues and rascals, killing everyone in the world for no
reason. They act in this way even though they gain nothing.
“With the aim of whimsically killing everyone for no benefit to
themselves, these rogues and rascals summon speakers of ÇrémadBhägavatam and promise to give them as much wealth as they want.
‘Just propagate the teachings of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,’ they say. ‘Go
from village to village, door to door. Speak such topics that people will
abandon all they possess – their spouses, their fathers and mothers,
their children, their wealth, and all material happiness. Let them
become street beggars and die miserably.’
“These speakers travel throughout the world. They go everywhere,
from town to town, saying, ‘We do not want anything from you. Just
chant Hare Kåñëa and hear this hari-kathä.’ In this way they spoil
everyone’s lives. They are hunters and killers of mankind and are
certainly bhüri-däù, meaning they cause the death of those who hear
them, by destroying their happiness and ruining their lives.”
In the future, Kåñëa will leave Våndävana to reside in Dvärakä. At
that time, Çrématé Rädhikä will again speak like this, saying:
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yad-anucarita-lélä-karëa-péyüña-vipruösakåd-adana-vidhüta-dvandva-dharmä vinañöäù
sapadi gåha-kuöumbaà dénam utsåjya dénä
bahava iha vihaìgä bhikñu-caryäà caranti
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.18)
To hear about the pastimes that Kåñëa regularly performs is nectar
for the ears. For those who relish just a single drop of that nectar,
even once, their dedication to material duality is ruined. Many
such persons have suddenly given up their wretched homes and
families and, themselves becoming wretched, traveled here to
Våndävana to wander about like birds, begging for their living.

It is a fact that those who hear kåñëa-kathä from the right source
will eventually leave their homes, families, and everything they
possess. They become like birds, living in the shade of a different tree
each day. They roam about in Våndävana with no possessions, like
street beggars, weeping. They drink water from the Yamunä River
from their cupped hands, because they have no water-pot. They
chant, “Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa” and weep. They do not take food at
regular intervals, so they become thin and frail. After hearing harikathä they are reduced to this condition, no matter what position
they previously held in society, be it a prince or anything else.
The gopés conclude, “No one should hear kåñëa-kathä. The only
reason we are discussing it is that we cannot stop.”
They speak like this to beseech Kåñëa to return to them. “Please
come here at once,” they pray. “If You do not come, we will die, and
if we die, everyone will criticize You. They will say, ‘Kåñëa is cruel. He
is not even slightly kind-hearted. Those poor gopés were weeping, but
still He did not go to them.’ ”
Only the gopés dare to speak, or even think, like this, and only
their followers can appreciate their words. It seems that they are
blaspheming hari-kathä as well as those who preach it, but this is
not so. Actually, their speech employs a literary device called vyäjastuti, or praise in disguise, and this literary ornament was also later
employed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his writings. In this way, they
are not actually being critical; rather, their ironic words carry more
ambrosia than ordinary, straightforward praise.
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Kåñëa is immeasurably pleased by their words, and thinks, “If I do
not bring Myself before them, it will be an insult on My part.”
This is the explanation of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura,
and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has elucidated on this verse in a similar way
in his Vaiñëava-toñaëé.
During the Ratha-yäträ festival in Jagannätha Puré, King
Pratäparudra recited Gopé-géta to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When
he uttered this verse, which glorifies hari-kathä, Mahäprabhu
immediately remembered räsa-lélä and became most ecstatic.
Mahäprabhu remembered both the above meanings, as well as every
other aspect of this verse.
We can only mentally contemplate these explanations, but
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whose sentiments are those of Çrématé
Rädhikä, could actually experience them. He was really seeing Kåñëa
in His heart and feeling separation from Him, and Kåñëa also gave
Mahäprabhu His darçana. Mahäprabhu embraced the king, who
then became a recipient of His mercy.
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cherished beloved,
when parted from
You, remembrance of You
smiling at us, Your tender
glance, Your intimate
pastimes with us, and
Your loving talks with us
in solitary places fills our
hearts with pain.
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Verse 10

prahasitaà priya prema-vékñaëaà
viharaëaï ca te dhyäna-maìgalam
rahasi saàvido yä hådi spåçaù
kuhaka no manaù kñobhayanti hi
prahasitam – the smiling and laughter; priya – O
beloved master; prema – with love; vékñaëam –
glances; viharaëam – intimate pastimes; ca –
and; te – Your; dhyäna – by contemplation;
maìgalam – awards auspiciousness; rahasi – in
solitary places; saàvidaù – conversations; yäù –
which; hådi – the heart; spåçaù – touching;
kuhaka – O cheater; naù – our; manaù – minds;
kñobhayanti – agitate; hi – indeed.

O

Translation

beloved master, having seen You as You
conversed intimately with us in secret places
– Your smiling face, which acts as a stimulus
for our amorous desires, Your glancing at us
with love, and Your expansive chest, which
is the eternal resting place of the goddess of
fortune – our hankering to meet with You
has increased manifold, and therefore our
minds are repeatedly bewildered.

Verse Ten

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
As I have explained previously, Verse Nine has a particular
meaning when recited by the gopés whose nature is submissive,
and another meaning when spoken by those whose mood is
contrary. When spoken in a contrary mood, it means, “We recall
that Your loving pastimes with us, especially Your sweet words,
were most delightful. But when, in separation from You, we hear
someone repeat Your words or recount Your pastimes, it causes
us much pain. Our pastimes with You are a source of much joy,
but remembrance of them in Your absence is certainly not.”
For example, Kåñëa may tell Çrématé Rädhikä, “O Rädhikä, You
are the very life of My life; I cannot live without You.” Although
these words fill Rädhikä with happiness, when She is reminded
of the same words in Kåñëa’s absence, She is overwhelmed with
deep sadness. Another example is that Rädhikä’s friend may tell
Her, “Kåñëa leaves all the other gopés for You.” If Rädhikä hears
these words when She and Kåñëa are apart, they evoke memories
of Their pastimes and cause Her unbearable distress.
Now, in the tenth verse, the gopés continue this line of
thought. They utter four phrases, each describing one of Kåñëa’s
captivating features: “O cherished beloved, when parted from
You, remembrance of You smiling at us (prahasitam), Your
tender glance (prema-vékñaëam), Your intimate pastimes with
us (viharaëam), and Your loving talks with us in solitary places
(rahasi samvidaù) fills our hearts with pain.”
Each gopé has met with Kåñëa before, and now relives receiving
His side-long glance full of longing, gazing at the beauty of His
smile, and being taken in His arms. In her remembrance, she
experiences profound separation from Him.
The gopés remember that when Çré Kåñëa goes out with His
countless friends to herd the cows, Baladeva goes ahead while
Kåñëa follows a little behind Him. Playing on His flute and
smiling, Kåñëa glances at them from the corners of His eyes; and
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in response, they worship Him with their eyes. His glance fully expresses the longing in His heart: “Let us meet at Säìketa.” They read
His glance and understand His message.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that in this verse
the word samvidaù means ‘friendly, joking conversations’ (narmasaàläpa). As we discussed earlier, narma means ‘friendly joking’
and saàläpa means ‘conversation.’ Narma may also imply that the
conversation has a hidden meaning which is quite opposite to the
external meaning.
The gopés remember this example of joking conversation with
deep, hidden import: with His flute playing, Çré Kåñëa called them
to the forest, but when they appeared there, He told them to return
to their homes. This is called narma-saàläpa, playful, joking language that implies a completely different meaning from what is
spoken. Indirectly Kåñëa was beseeching the gopés, “Do not return
to your homes.”
rajany eñä ghora-rupä
ghora-sattva-niñevitä
pratiyäta vrajaà neha
stheyaà strébhiù su-madhyamäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10. 29. 19)
This night is quite frightening, and ferocious creatures are lurking
about. Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a proper
place for women.

Kåñëa seemed to be saying, “The night is dark and cloudy, and
the dense forest is full of wild animals. You should return to your
homes and serve your husbands.” But later, when He left Våndävana
and began residing in Mathurä, He clarified the meaning of these
words. He sent Uddhava with a message for the gopés, which read,
“That night, after I called you to the forest, you thought I told you to
return to your homes. You should know that I did not say that at all.
I actually said, ‘Do not leave. The moon is full, so the night is not at
all dark and frightening. But the sky is cloudy and it may rain; and
if it does, where will you take shelter? If You stay here with Me, you
will be safe.’ ”
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Kåñëa had uttered the words rajany eñä ghora-rüpä, which apparently mean ‘the night (rajany eñä) is dark (ghora).’ However, there
is another ‘a’ hidden between the words eñä and ghora, thus making
it eñä aghora – the night is not dark. Similarly, “rüpä ghora-sattvaniñevitä – the forest is inhabited by ferocious beasts,” becomes
“rüpä aghora-sattva-niñevitä – the animals in the forest are not at
all ferocious.”
In that verse, the word na, meaning ‘not,’ can be applied to either
the first part of the line or to the last part of the line, and thus two
optional meanings are derived. In this way, “pratiyäta vrajam – go back
to Vraja,” becomes “na pratiyäta vrajam – do not go back to Vraja.”
And “na iha stheyam – do not stay here” becomes “iha stheyam – you
should stay here.”
The gopés on the bank of the Yamunä now refer to their conversation
with Kåñëa on that moonlit night. They say, “Within our hearts, we
understood what You actually wanted, and that You were too shy to
express Your real feelings. We, also, were too shy to openly express
ours. Our hearts contain sweet memories of such loving talks and
pastimes; but now, in separation from You, these memories are the
cause of deep sorrow.”
When someone dies, all of his friends and relatives grieve. A
woman in mourning will weep for her lover: “He had so much
love for me, but now he is no more.” In a similar way, the gopés
become overwhelmed with the pain of separation from Kåñëa upon
remembering His smile, His heart-touching ways, and also His tricky,
joking words, full of double meanings that indicated, for example,
that they should secretly meet Him in a säìketa-kuïja.
The gopés now say, “We want to be free from these memories,
but we cannot. We are absorbed in thinking of Your beautiful smile
(prahasitam), Your tender glance (prema-vékñaëam), Your intimate
pastimes with us (viharaëam), and Your amorous talks with us in
solitary places (rahasi saàvidaù). In this way we are always reminded
The word säìketa refers to any assigned place of meeting for the Divine Couple.
It is not necessarily a specific place. Although there is also a specific place known as
Säìketa, which is situated between Nandagräma and Varñäëä, there are many such
säìketas scattered around Vraja.
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of You. These four beautiful features bring auspiciousness to the heart
(dhyäna-maìgalam), but they also cause the heart to feel agitation
(kñobhayanti hi). O cheater, the mere remembrance of these four
features causes great disturbance to our hearts.
“You cheat with Your smile, You cheat with Your loving words, and
You cheat with Your intimate pastimes. You cheat in everything You
do. Your entrance in our hearts gives us some pleasure initially, but
later Your presence there becomes like poison and kills us.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse as follows: Kåñëa is
saying, “O gopés, You know that I am difficult to attain, so why are
you expressing your desires to enjoy intimately with Me? Sometimes
you say, ‘Please place Your hands on my head’; sometimes you say,
‘Please place Your lotus feet on our breasts;’ and at other times you
say, ‘Your smile and everything else about You is so enchanting.’ Why
do you speak like this? If you feel affection for Me, then just listen to
My hari-kathä and be satisfied with that. Why do you want to see Me
face to face?”
In reply the gopés say, “You, Yourself, are the reason we cannot
be satisfied simply by hearing Your pastimes. The fault lies in Your
previous loving dealings, in pürva-räga.”
To what are the gopés referring? When Kåñëa goes cowherding, it is
with the sole purpose of meeting with them. In fact, wherever He goes
in Vraja, it is with the intention to meet with them there. For example,
early in the morning He goes to the Yamunä River, saying that He is
going there to take bath. But He does not take bath. He simply stands
under a kadamba tree on Yamunä’s bank, waiting for the gopés, whom
He knows come there daily to fill their pots with water. On pretexts
such as this, He arranges to go wherever they go. If He knows that
they are going to Giriräja Govardhana to perform worship, He also
finds an excuse to go there. This is the nature of pürva-räga, anxious
anticipation to meet with one’s beloved.
The gopés also eagerly want to meet with Kåñëa, and they find
endless excuses to do so. They tell their superiors they are going to
perform worship of Gauré (the consort of Lord Çiva) or Sürya (the
Sun-god). But sometimes, just as they are about to meet Kåñëa, one
of their superiors comes along, like Jaöilä or Candrävalé’s husband,
Govardhana-malla, and all their plans are foiled.
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The gopés know that Kåñëa schemes to make them look at Him.
They know that He plays His flute to attract them, and then smiles,
even though He has absolutely no reason to smile. “By doing so,”
they now say, “You increased our ardent longing to be with You and
love You.
“But now You have disappeared, and that which You increased
now causes us so much pain that we are not able to remain alive any
longer. Perhaps we will die.”
The prefix pra in prahasitam means ‘in an excellent way, and
prahasitam means ‘the most exquisite smiling or laughter.’ At every
opportunity, Kåñëa laughs in a charming way and casts His glance
toward the gopés, sometimes from behind a tree and sometimes from
within a kuïja. Somehow or another, He contrives to send them the
shafts of His arrow-like glances coming from His loving lotus face,
which is adorned with the most graceful and sweet smiles. A glance
that carries the deep message of one’s heart is known as premavékñaëam.
The gopés proceed to give an example of the third of Kåñëa’s
charming features, namely His confidential pastimes (viharaëam):
“The way You strolled past us, with one hand on the shoulder of Your
friend and the other hand twirling a lotus, can be compared with
nothing else.”
He rests His hand on the shoulder of a friend to indicate to the
gopés, “I want to be with you and place My hand on your shoulder.”
Similarly, He twirls a lotus to convey to them, “My mind and heart
spin with a desire to be with you. If I cannot meet with you, I will
die.” He sends the gopés signals like this when He is with His cowherd
friends, and the gopés perceive them from afar and understand them.
In this verse the word viharaëam means ‘a special kind of theft.’
The Sanskrit verb hå means ‘to steal.’ According to this specific
definition, viharaëam does not refer to stealing money, but to stealing
the heart. In this connection viharaëam also denotes ‘to walk with
friends’ and ‘to walk with a lady.’ When the gopés utter viharaëam
to refer to their attraction for Kåñëa in pürva-räga, before their first
intimate meeting with Him, it cannot mean ‘to walk with a lady.’
In this instance, Kåñëa casually walks along with His friends, and
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His walking like this is only to show His desire to meet with them.
He ambles along, nonchalantly resting one hand on the shoulder
of a friend and twirling a lotus in the other. In this way, He
intentionally pulls at their hearts. Seeing this, they lose awareness of
everything else and thus become mad. This scene is far superior to
the scene of their meeting – far, far superior.
Veëu-géta is sung in pürva-räga, but Gopé-géta is sung in the
separation that takes place after meeting. Still, even in that separation
the gopés may think, “We have never met with Kåñëa.” The first
meaning of viharaëam, ‘to walk with friends,’ refers to pürva-räga.
But when the gopés speak of any pastime that took place after they
met with Kåñëa, such as His walking along with Rädhikä, Lalitä,
Viçäkhä, Citrä and so on, then the second meaning, ‘walking with a
lady’ applies.
Sometimes, when Rädhä and Kåñëa are strolling along, side by side,
Kåñëa rests His hands on Her shoulders, or the shoulders of another
gopé. The gopés then espy a creeper entwined around a tamala tree. They
see the blossoms that laden the creeper and the flowers that adorn the
tree delight in each other’s company and laugh gaily. And if there are
any maïjarés on that creeper, they merrily join in the laughter.
The gopés now remember this incident, as well as a conversation
that took place at that time: “Look! How radiant this creeper is!”
Kåñëa remarked, indicating that the creeper’s happiness is due to
being wound about the tree in a tight embrace. With these words, He
intimated to the gopés His desire to meet with them like this, upon
which they became blissfully intoxicated, their deep moods of love for
Him further intensifying.
But now Kåñëa is no longer within their sight, and they are
recalling their confidential pastimes with Him: the way He smiled,
His loving glance, His amorous pastimes with them, and His intimate
conversations with them.
The gopés say, “Again and again, You playfully expressed Your
heart’s eagerness to be with us. When we remember this, we are filled
with hope that we will meet with You very soon.”
Each of the four – prahasitam, prema-vékñanam, viharaëam, and
rahasi saàvidaù – is superior to the preceding one, thus making the
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fourth the best of all. As mentioned, prahasitam means ‘smiling’ or
‘laughing.’ When, along with that smiling, there is also glancing
with increasing love and affection, it is called prema-vékñaëam. The
gopés’ amorous pastimes with Him (viharaëam) are still superior; as
the divine lovers gaze into each other’s eyes and blissfully smile, they
wander throughout the forest, arm in arm. Superior still, and inclusive
of all the other three features, are their secret conversations (rahasi
saàvidaù), in which they touch each other’s hearts by expressing the
priceless moods contained there. In this way, there are gradations in
the realm of perfection – good, better, and best.
The phrase rahasi saàvidaù also has its own speciality. Kåñëa’s
loving talks with the gopés so deeply touch their hearts that they become
embedded there. As a result, the gopés cannot remove remembrance
of those intimate conversations at any time, even if they desperately
want to do so.
They conclude, “We believed that these interactions were based
on true love, but now we see that You are nothing but a cheater and
a hypocrite. You never spoke to us from the core of Your heart; You
spoke only to cheat us. If You had any love and affection for us at all,
You would appear before us, but You do not.”
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hen You go cowherding with Your
friends, You roam the
forest which
�����������������
is covered
with sprouts of rice, wheat,
and grass that are sharper
than needles. Yet Your
lotus feet are more tender
and soft than a delicate
lotus flower; surely these
sharp sprouts cause You
pain. This very thought
disturbs our minds and
we become restless.
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Verse 11

calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün
nalina-sundaraà nätha te padam
çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti naù
kalilatäà manaù känta gacchati
calasi – You go; yat – when; vrajät – from the
cowherd �illage; cärayan – herding; paçün –
the animals; nalina – than a lotus flower;
sundaram – more beautiful; nätha – O master;
te – Your; padam – feet; çila – by sharp edges of
grain; tåëa – grass; aìkuraiù – and sprouting
plants; sédati – are experiencing pain; iti –
thus thinking; naù – us; kalilatäm – confusion; manaù – our minds; känta – O lo�er;
gacchati – feel.

O

Translation

master, O beloved, when You leave
Vraja to take the cows and other animals
out to graze, the soles of Your feet, which
are more tender than a lotus, must suffer
great pain from sharp pebbles, grasses,
and the edges of dry grains. When we
think about this, our minds become
very agitated.
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The gopés say, “It is not that You give pain only to others.
You give pain to Yourself as well, and because of this we become
full of sorrow.”
Here they imply that Kåñëa has such a strong desire to give
them pain that He gives Himself pain, knowing that they will feel
it. They say, “When You go cow-herding with Your friends, You
roam the forest, which is covered with sprouts of rice, wheat, and
grass that are sharper than needles. Yet Your lotus feet are more
tender and soft than a delicate lotus flower; surely these sharp
sprouts cause You pain. This very thought disturbs our minds and
we become restless.”
The word kalila means ‘confusion leading to sorrow,’ and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has revealed a special meaning
– to quarrel. He explains that the gopis’ words can be interpreted
in another way, in which case they say, “Kalilatäm – Our mind
incites (la) arguments (kali), and we are thus absorbed in fighting
with our own minds.” He describes how the gopés quarrel with
their mind and their mind retaliates.
The gopés say, “O mind, if Kåñëa’s feet truly feel pain when He
goes cow-herding, then why does He go out every single day? If
this really hurts Him, He would not go out. Why do you uselessly
bother worrying about Him?”
Their mind and heart replies, “O foolish cowherd girls, you
cannot understand how Kåñëa’s feet are softer than lotus flowers,
but you should know that they are extremely tender. Surely
pebbles, stone chips, and sharp plant shoots pierce His delicate
lotus feet and He feels pain. When I contemplate this, I become
engulfed in sorrow.”
The gopés say, “O mind, O heart, Kåñëa does not step on these
things. He has eyes, so He avoids all sharp objects that cause pain;
He walks on the very soft sand.”
“It is not like that,” their mind retorts. “The cows do not
have the sense to walk only on soft sand and grass.
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“They run here and there,” the mind continues, “often treading on
those sharp stones, and Kåñëa follows them.”
The gopés say, “It is true that those cows have no intelligence, but
Kåñëa has eyes, so why would He run on stones and sharp sprouts that
would hurt His feet?”
Their mind replies, “You do not have the slightest trace of love.
If you did, you would know that when Kåñëa runs after the cows, He
has no time to consider where He is going. He simply runs throughout
Våndävana, not even noticing the sharp stones. They definitely pierce
His feet, and I cannot bear that thought.”
Now conceding that their heart and mind are telling the truth,
the gopés say, “Perhaps Brahmä has given us this birth as gopés just to
suffer all these miseries.”
To this, their mind replies, “O unhappy gopés, yes, perhaps he has;
and in that case you should suffer. You can remain alive to suffer; you
can remain here and tolerate Kåñëa’s pain. As far as I am concerned,
accompanied by your life-airs I am abandoning your bodies and,
when I do, you will die.”
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “You perpetually torment us with suffering,
both in meeting (saàyoga) and separation (viyoga). When You enter
the forest to herd Your cows, we feel unending grief due to separation
from You. There are many cows running in every direction and, to
stop them from straying, You follow them and with great effort try
to gather them together. You run along rough, uneven paths without
stopping for a moment, and as You do, rough grains and other sharp
objects pierce Your lotus feet. When we think of this, we drown in
sorrow, unable to maintain our patience.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura reveals a deep import of
the gopés’ words. They mean to say, “Cows are only animals. They have
no wisdom, nor do they have the power to think, ‘Kåñëa will follow us,
no matter where we go. His feet will get hurt and He will not be able
to stop to rest.’ If they understood this, they would not run here and
there on rough, uneven pathways. They are mere animals, and have
neither intelligence nor discrimination.”
Now the gopés say, “These stones, sharp grasses, and sprouts
may penetrate Your feet, but they do not penetrate Your heart;
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they penetrate ours. We feel pain because You are our nätha and
our känta.” Känta means lover – but much more than lover. Nätha
generally refers to a beloved, but in this case it means ‘giver of pain.’
So when the gopés say, “O nätha,” they are actually saying, “O You
who always gives us pain.”
Kåñëa says, “Do not be anxious about My feet. Just forget about
any discomfort you think I may be feeling.”
The gopés reply, “But You are our beloved; we cannot stop thinking
about it.”
If a husband or beloved does not return from a place at the expected
time, his dear wife or sweetheart cannot help but worry that some
calamity has occurred and she may not see him again. She becomes
very distressed, only to find out later that all is well. Similarly, the
gopés express their mood: “You are our beloved, so we are bound
to feel like this. If our hearts felt no love for You, we would not feel
any pain. Our attachment for You is the root of all our sorrow, but
at the same time it is our natural tendency.”
The gopés’ words are perfectly true. It is only because of attachment
that one feels sorrow and pain. They continue, “Our attachment
for You is the guilty party. We know we should have no love and
affection for You, but the fact is that we do have it; so what shall we
do? Now, our earnest prayer to You is that you please remove this
attachment from our heart.”
Kåñëa may retort, “It is your mind and heart; you can cut it out
yourselves. I am not responsible for your mind and heart.
To this the gopés reply, “Our attachment to You is not our fault;
it is Yours, because You are our beloved and You are so astonishingly
attractive. If You were not so affectionate and attractive, we would
have no love for You and everything would be all right. You have
made Yourself so beautiful and such a charming lover that our
minds have left us and gone to You. Why have You done that? You
alone can remove our attachment, because You are now in possession
of our mind and heart.
“If You want to please us, do not roam the forest. Come and stay
with us. That is the remedy.” In each of the verses of Gopé-géta the
gopés pray, “Please appear before us.”
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In the previous verse, they uttered the words dhyäna-maìgalam.
The word dhyäna generally means ‘meditation,’ but in the case of
the gopés it simply means that they are remembering Kåñëa. The
gopés’ remembrance is not like a yogé’s meditation. When they
remember Kåñëa, they forget everything else. Whatever they are
doing, whether it is walking, talking, or cooking, they are always
immersed in sahaja-samädhi, a natural, deep absorption in Çré Kåñëa.
The word sahajäyate means ‘to come naturally, from birth.’ Their
full absorption in anything related to Kåñëa comes automatically
and naturally.
Çréla Vyäsadeva had to make some effort to practice bhakti-yoga,
and in this way he achieved samädhi. The gopés, on the other hand,
do not require to practice sädhana-bhakti, because their hearts are
steeped in a prema that is situated in the highest stages of mahäbhäva.
They never come out of samädhi; they simply go deeper and deeper
into it. Their samädhi deepens when they see Kåñëa, and it further
deepens and thickens as they remember Him when He is out of sight.
Some people are puzzled by this; they wonder which is actually
higher, meeting with Kåñëa or being separated from Him. We will
understand these topics when we have gained some realization of
them, and for now we can pray to the gopés as Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé have prayed: “Neither
Brahmä nor anyone else can explain these topics without your
mercy. One can understand them by your grace alone.” If the
gopés bestow their mercy upon us, we will become qualified to fully
comprehend the true nature of their pastimes, which cannot be
understood by intellectual analysis. At present we must hear these
topics so that we can develop a greed to perform rägänuga-bhakti.
The fruit of hearing these topics will be that eventually we will feel
that we cannot live without hearing them. At that time the gopés
will bestow their mercy upon us and we will be able to appreciate
something of their unlimited glory.
In one’s practice of vaidhé-bhakti, one performs an ärati ceremony
to the Deity of Kåñëa on the temple altar. Çré Kåñëa already has
articles that are millions of times superior to any the aspiring devotee
can offer; yet, out of duty, the devotee offers Him articles of worship.
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He offers a lamp, water in a conch-shell, and cloth, and then he offers
foodstuffs; but he has no feeling. The Vedic scriptures state that
even if one performs arcana for millions of births, it is not certain
that he will develop a taste for rägänuga-bhakti. However, if a person
hears and discusses topics such as Gopé-géta in the association of a
Vaiñëava who is superior to him, and he practice bhakti under the
guidance of that Vaiñëava, it is certain that he can develop this taste
and greed. This is made even more effective if he associates with a
Vaiñëava who is rasika and bhävuka and who has realized these topics.
We cannot imagine the results of such association. In this way, we will
understand the topics of meeting and separation.
The following pastime reveals how there can be separation in
meeting. Once, at Prema-sarovara, an incident took place that impelled Çré Kåñëa to leave Våndävana. Çrématé Rädhikä was sitting on
His lap, embraced by His arms, and listening to His loving words. A
bumblebee began to buzz close by Her, and She became fearful. Kåñëa’s
cowherd friend Madhumaìgala chased away the bee with his stick
and, returning, he boasted, “I have driven madhusüdana away, and he
will never come back.” Madhusüdana means ‘bumblebee,’ but it is also
a name for Kåñëa. Çrématé Rädhikä heard these words and assumed
Madhumaìgala was saying, “Kåñëa will never return.” Even though
She was sitting on Kåñëa’s lap, She was immediately thrown into an
ocean of painful feelings of separation and began to cry out, “Where
is Kåñëa? Where is Kåñëa? Where is Kåñëa?” Her agony became so
intense that She fainted.
This stage of love for Kåñëa – feelings of separation in meeting –
is called prema-vaicittya. Prema-vaicittya is experienced at the time
of meeting, whereas divyonmäda and citra-jalpa appear at the time of
separation. Happiness and sorrow are both felt at the time of meeting,
and also at the time of separation. In prema-vaicittya, Rädhikä is
externally with Kåñëa, but She feels internally that She is separated
from Him. On the other hand, in divyonmäda and citra-jalpa, when
She is externally separated from Him, She thinks, “Now I am with
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains in his commentary on Bhramaragéta that there are ten divisions of divine madness (divyonmäda), which are expressed
by the ten divisions of citra-jalpa, or variegated mad emotional speech.
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Kåñëa.” Internally She is fully meeting with Him, and this gives joy
to Her heart.
Çré Kåñëa noted Çrématé Rädhikä’s moods in Her separation from
and meeting with Him, and thought, “Rädhikä and the gopés feel My
presence when we are separated from each other. But sometimes, they
feel separation from Me when I am with them. At those times there
is nothing I can do to help them. Their feelings of separation while
meeting bring them great distress. It would be best if I go far away so
that they can meet Me internally. I should leave Våndävana forever,
for it is better that I feel pain so that they will have some happiness.”
The gopés feel the same way about Kåñëa: “As long as Kåñëa
is pleased, it does not matter how much sorrow or pain we feel.”
They find some consolation after Kåñëa has gone to Mathurä and
Dvärakä and they are in Våndävana, thinking, “Kåñëa is happy
with His queens, His sons, and all His other associates, and He
also feels joy in meeting with Kubjä. Let Him be happy; we do
not want to disturb Him.”
Similarly, Kåñëa finds some consolation when He is in Mathurä
or Dvärakä: “The gopés are somewhat happy in their feelings of
separation. I want their happiness, and they achieve it in those moods
and sentiments. If I were to remain in Våndävana, it is possible that
they would experience such separation from Me that they would die.”
These sublime sentiments are especially true of Çrématé Rädhikä,
who tastes the separation moods of divyonmäda and praläpa. Her
loving moods have been described in our äcäryas’ commentaries on
Bhramara-géta.
The reason the gopés do not die in the anguish of their separation
from Kåñëa is that they think, “Kåñëa would be greatly distressed if
we were to die. For this reason alone we must remain alive.” Likewise,
Kåñëa thinks, “If I were to die, the gopés would feel indescribable
pain.” He and the gopés want nothing but each other’s happiness;
this is called pure love.
We hear that Kåñëa left Våndävana in order to kill Kaàsa
and to be with Vasudeva and Devaké, but these are only external
reasons. The most essential and prime reason was to please the
gopés. Moreover, we must consider whether or not He really left
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Våndävana. His going to Mathurä and killing Kaàsa is described
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Chapter Forty-four, and Chapter Forty-five
describes the subsequent events, as follows:
When Kåñëa and Balaräma left Våndävana and went to Mathurä
with Akrüra, Nanda Bäbä also went to Mathurä. The day after they
arrived, Kåñëa killed Kaàsa. Kaàsa’s brothers fought with Kåñëa and
Balaräma, and Balaräma killed them all. Later that same day, Kåñëa
reinstated Ugrasena as the king of Mathurä, in a grand celebration,
with offerings of flowers and much opulent paraphernalia. Ugrasena
had previously been king, but Kaàsa had usurped his position. After
Kaàsa’s death, Kåñëa performed the abhiñeka ceremony (a bathing
with auspicious ingredients) to again establish him as the king.
After Ugrasena was reinstated, all the important members of the
Yadu family, such as Vasudeva, Devaké, Ugrasena, and Akrüra had
a long meeting in which they decided: “We must take great care of
Kåñëa, because now that He has killed Kaàsa, He will try to return to
Våndävana. Nanda Bäbä is waiting in a garden on the outskirts of the
city. We must do our best to ensure that Kåñëa and Baladeva do not
return with him to Våndävana. We will impress upon Them that They
are sons of Vasudeva and Devaké, not Yaçodä and Nanda.”
Accordingly, the members of the Yadu family were very affectionate
to Kåñëa that day. “You are the son of Devaké and Vasudeva,” they told
Him, “and we are Your relatives and family members. Do not think
that Yaçodä and Nanda are Your mother and father, and do not think
that Your real home is Våndävana. You actually belong to Mathurä,
and we are Your natural relatives.”
Meanwhile, Nanda Bäbä was waiting for Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma
Prabhu in his camp outside Mathurä. On the evening of the second
day, when it had become dark, Kåñëa and Baladeva approached him.
They sat on his lap, one on each side. “Why are you weeping?” They
asked him, but Nanda Bäbä could not utter a word in response.
Understanding his mind, Kåñëa said, “Bäbä, you are My father, so
why are they saying that Devaké and Vasudeva are Our mother and
father? All the Mathuräväsés are trying to persuade Us to accept
this.” During that conversation, Kåñëa and Baladeva and Nanda
Bäbä discussed many related topics.
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains in his commentary
that everyone wants to live in that place where they receive the most
love and affection. Kåñëa receives so much love from Nanda and
Yaçodä, whose prema is certainly far superior to that of Vasudeva,
Devaké, and all the other Mathuräväsés. Why, then, did He stay in
Mathurä and not return with Nanda Bäbä to Vraja? According to
the rules of prema, He should have gone with him, but according to
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, He did not do this. What is the siddhänta, or
conclusive philosophical truth, in this connection?
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says that prema has two
chambers (prakoñöhas): The first is where the manifest pastimes
(prakaöa-lélä) are performed, and the second is where the unmanifest
pastimes (aprakaöa-lélä) take place. In prakaöa-lélä Kåñëa and Baladeva
did not return to Våndävana, whereas in aprakaöa-lélä They returned.
“Våndävanaà parityajya padam ekaà na gacchati – Kåñëa never
sets a foot outside of Våndävana; not a single footstep.” This statement refers to aprakaöa-lélä, in which He is always in Våndävana. In
prakaöa-lélä, however, He sometimes leaves Våndävana, and sometimes
He enters. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained that
it would be opposed to bhakti-rasa if, in aprakaöa-lélä, Kåñëa was not
always with those who love Him the most.
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he moon is
splendid with
its diffusing rays,
and Your face has
the same exquisite
appearance. In fact,
Your face is more
beautiful when it is
partially hidden by
the dust rising from
the cows’ hooves and
by Your curly hair.
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Verse 12

dina-parikñaye néla-kuntalair
vana-ruhänanaà bibhrad ävåtam
dhana-rajasvalaà darçayan muhur
manasi naù smaraà véra yacchasi
dina – of the day; parikñaye – at the finish; néla –
dark blue; kuntalaiù – with locks of hair; vanaruha – lotus; änanam – face; bibhrat – exhibiting; ävåtam – covered; dhana – raised by the
multitude of Your cows; rajaù-valam – smeared
with dust; darçayan – showing; muhuù – repeatedly; manasi – in the minds; naù – our;
smaram – Cupid; véra – O hero; yacchasi – You
are placing.

O

Translation

beloved hero, as the day draws to an
end, You return from the forest, Your
lotus face partly covered by Your bluishblack locks of curling hair and veiled in a
very thin layer of dust rising from the host
of cows’ hooves. At that time, by repeatedly showing us Your beautiful lotus face
so exquisitely ornamented, You arouse
amorous desire within our minds.
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Dina-parikñaye: Dina means ‘day’ and kñaya means ‘end.’
Dina-parikñaye means that the end of the day has come. It is
evening. The sun is moving towards the horizon but has not
yet set. Some time earlier, around three o’clock, all the cows
feel satisfaction from grazing, and Kåñëa calls to them, “Dhiri,
dhiri (come to Me);” “niri, niri (come to the water);” “chu, chu
(drink water);” “tiri, tiri (come out of the water and onto the
bank);” and “hio, hio (let us go).” The cows have eaten and drunk
their fill, and they are ready to return home. They remember
their calves and call out, “Hamba! Hamba! Hamba! (I am
coming).” Çré Kåñëa then plays on His flute, gathers His friends
and all the cows, and prepares to return home.
Néla-kuntalaiù: Néla means ‘dark blue or black’ and kuntalaiù
means ‘by curly hair.’ Vana-ruhänanaà bibhrad ävåtam: Änanam
means ‘face’ and ävåtam means ‘covered.’ Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful
curly blue-black hair reaches down to His shoulders and partly
covers His face, which appears like a lotus flower covered by
bees. The word bibhrad refers to Kåñëa’s exhibiting the exquisite loveliness of His face, which is likened to the beautifully
shining moon.
Dhana-rajasvalam: Raja refers to the pollen-like dust of the
earth. That raja is dhana, wealth, and here it refers to go-dhana,
the wealth of cows. The cows are running, returning to their
homes and to their calves. Kåñëa has called their names by
playing sweetly on His flute, and they all hurry to be with Him,
thinking, “Kåñëa is calling me.” Then, as they run, the dust rising
from their moving hooves sweeps upward towards the sky,
sprinkling the leaves of the trees all around. This pollen-like dust
also falls on Çré Kåñëa, creating a very fine covering on His
face, body, and garments.
As Kåñëa returns with the cows, He takes them in His
arms and embraces them. His inner motive in doing this is solely
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to show His beloved gopés His lotus face, which is beautified by this
dust, and to convey to them that He desires to embrace them. And
the real reason He plays His flute is not to gather the cows, but to
call the gopés. Hearing the deep sound of His flute, the gopés stand on
the road, in kuïjas, and on the palace roofs, only to see Him return.
Kåñëa’s behavior may be likened to that of a person posing for a
photograph. That person smiles or poses in a certain way, just to ensure
a good picture. Similarly, Kåñëa thinks that the gopés should come
and see His lotus face. Therefore, not just once, but again and again,
He laughs, embraces the cows, and talks to His friends, with the
motive of showing Himself to the gopés. If He notices that the gopés
are not looking at Him, He thinks, “They must look at My face. Their
loving mood will then increase and bring them to Me.”
Smaraà véra yacchasi: When the gopés address Kåñëa with the
words, “O hero (véra),” they mean ‘hero in madhura-rasa.’ “You are
able to give us whatever we want,” they tell Him. “You have the power
to give smara, so You are our hero.” In this connection, smara refers
to the Sanskrit verb små with the suffix ëi, meaning ‘to remind.’ It
relates to an experience of something that brings something else
to mind. For example, the gopés see Kåñëa again and again showing
them His face that is beautified by the dust of the earth rising from
the running cows, and that beauty arouses käma in their hearts.
Something that is ordinarily considered a blemish serves to make
Kåñëa or Çrématé Rädhikä immeasurably more beautiful. If mud
splashes onto Kåñëa’s face, or if the dust of the earth falls on it, His
beauty increases millions of times. The dust rising from the cows
running throughout the land of Vraja makes Him appear so beautiful
that whenever the gopés remember Him, they become filled with
käma. In the pastimes of Kåñëa and the gopés, käma does not mean
‘lust,’ it means prema. The gopés tell Kåñëa, “We do not want to be
attracted to You. We want to be aloof, but how can we be aloof when
You show us Your face again and again?”
Now let us go to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s
Särärtha-darçiné and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Vaiñëava-toñaëé. In their
commentaries to Verse Eleven, both äcäryas have discussed the
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quarrel between the gopés and their mind, with the gopés on one
side, and their heart and mind on the other. As mentioned earlier,
the gopés told their mind, “Why are you so restless, agitated, and
anxious when Kåñëa goes to herd the cows? There is no reason for
your restlessness. What is the use of being so disturbed?”
Their mind replied, “You are not at all rasika; you do not possess
even a drop of rasa. O gopés, due to your ignorance, you are devoid
of feeling. Kåñëa will go to the forest, and I want Him to go, but I
do not want Him to experience any kind of difficulty. He should
play in the forest, but He should not suffer.”
“Then why are you so anxious?”
“I am anxious because He follows behind the cows. Those cows
wander to places that are filled with sharp grass shoots, edges of dry
grains, chips of stone, and other things that will hurt Him.”
To this the gopés responded, “You are simply blinded by prema.
This is not true at all. Kåñëa has eyes. He will see where it is safe
to walk and will only place His feet where the grass is silken and the
sand is soft.”
Their mind replied, “O gopés, you think like this because you are
neither intelligent nor rasika. Cows have no wisdom or discrimination. They will not remain on smooth paths. They will stray, and
Kåñëa will follow them in order to bring them back to the path.”
The gopés said, “Yes, we agree that Kåñëa will go to those places;
but Brahmä has created us to suffer, so we are suffering.”
Their mind then told them, “It is all right for you to stay here and
suffer, but I will not. I am going to leave your body along with your
life-airs. I must leave. You should stay here and suffer alone.”
The gopés now tell Kåñëa, “By not being with us, You make us
suffer. When You herd the cows, we feel separation from You and
become afflicted with sorrow. But it is not only then that we feel
this pain; we feel the same grief when we are with You. How is this
so? In the evening, along with Your cows and friends, You return
to the cowsheds in the village of Våndävana. At that time Your face
is finely veiled by the foot-dust of the cows and by Your beautiful,
bluish-black curly hair. Why do You let that dust cover Your face?
You should not allow this, because then we cannot fully see it.”
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The gopés want to see Kåñëa’s face clearly, but at the same time
they become utterly fascinated when it is covered by a thin layer of
dust and appears just like the moon rising from the darkness. They
say, “The moon is splendid with its diffusing rays, and Your face has
the same exquisite appearance. In fact, Your face is more beautiful
when it is partially hidden by the dust rising from the cows’ hooves
and by Your curly hair.”
When they say that the foot-dust of the cows is a wealth, they
indicate its immense value, as it is utilized by Çré Kåñëa to increase
the beauty of His lotus face. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
has also shown this with reference to the Viçva-prakäça Sanskrit
dictionary: dhana (wealth) refers to go-dhana (the wealth of cows).
Çré Kåñëa becomes gladdened by their words and thinks, “I am
most fortunate. Taking these cows out to graze in the forests of
Våndävana has given Me an opportunity to meet with you gopés. It is
only by the medium of the cows that I can freely be with you.” Kåñëa
feels indebted to the cows and is happy when their foot-dust settles
on His face. This is His inner mood.
He also has an inner reason for wearing a peacock feather. The
peacocks’ and peahens’ beautiful dancing with each other induces
Him to dance as well. The peacock feather stimulates His love for
the gopés, for it induces Him to dance with them. In fact, räsa-lélä
was inspired by the dancing of the peacocks. For this reason Kåñëa
has placed their feathers on His head, and for this reason also, they
are a wealth.
The gopés are accustomed to watching Kåñëa as He returns from
the pasturing grounds with the cows, His arms entwined about the
heads of the cows in an embrace. They also observe Him as He
appears to search for His cowherd friends. To ordinary people it
seems that He is simply seeking the cowherd boys and cows. He does
not want to openly reveal His true motive, which is actually to look
for the gopés. Moreover, among millions of gopés He is looking for
one gopé in particular. Now, in their song of separation, the gopés
say, “When we see You searching in this way, we become restless
and feel that we cannot live a moment longer without You. Seeing
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You embrace the cows and cowherd boys, we desire that You do the
same with us.” This is called smara.
“We suffer greatly in separation from You,” the gopés continue,
“from morning until the time we see You again. But then, when we
do see You, we suffer even more than before because our desire to
see You has increased. At that time we may be compared to a thirsty
person standing on the bank of the River Gaìgä, thinking, ‘Gaìgä
is here. I have come from very far away to drink its water, and I have
been through so many difficulties to get here. The water is beautiful
and sweet, but there is no place of access (ghäöa) whereby I can reach
the water.’ It is very difficult. We are thirsty, and ‘flowing water’ is
available in huge quantities, but we cannot drink it. Your face is
exceedingly attractive because of the dust that partially hides it;
but the cowherd boys and cows are present when You return from
herding the cows, and so are our fathers and mothers. The smara
You give us at that time cannot satisfy us; it only pains us.
“You consider, ‘Whoever sees My face will drown in an ocean of
happiness,’ and this is especially true for us; smara certainly appears
in our hearts. You know this, and that is why You show us Your face
again and again. You want to increase our smara, but because You
cannot give us what we want, that smara only increases our distress.”
According to the gopés, Çré Kåñëa calls them with the promise that
He will give them what they want. “Come and take it,” He announces.
But when they come He deceives them, giving them only distress,
calamities, and agony. They want to avoid seeing Him, but He calls
them and they cannot stay away. The melody of His flute pulls them
forcibly to Him and they are compelled to see Him; but when they
arrive, there is no meeting.
They tell Him, “You maddened us with the melody of Your flute,
You dragged us here to this secluded forest at night, and now we are
weeping and wandering here and there, unable to see You. We have
come to the conclusion that You are certainly a hero, for You are
expert in giving suffering to others; You are, indeed, most munificent
in this. You show Your prowess in killing millions of gopés, but You
should understand that all the agony You cause us will come upon
Your head. You will be held responsible for this.
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“You have taken away our dharma, the religious principle of
fulfilling one’s duties and responsibilities to one’s family and dynasty;
and You have taken away our shyness, patience, chastity, and other
feminine virtues. Although You have taken everything from us, we
still cannot do what You want us to do: die. At the same time You
do not want us to die because, if we die, You will not be able to find
anyone else who can suffer as much as we have without dying. You see
that we are suffering, and this makes You so pleased. O Kåñëa, You are
certainly a hero.”
There is a point to note in Vaiñëava-toñaëé: Although dinaparikñaye generally means ‘the end of the day,’ in this context the
gopés mean to say that they have come to the end of their life. They
express their tragic mood thus: “We have lost our tolerance and
we are about to die, so please come at once and meet with us.”
This point is very important. It is easy to understand the ordinary
meaning of dina-parikñaye, but it is difficult to grasp the inner
meaning of the gopés’ pathos.
As stated before, néla-kuntalaiù means ‘by locks of curly, blackish
hair.’ Beauty actually lives in blackness. No matter how large one’s
eyes may be, they will not be beautiful if there is no black dot in the
middle. One’s face may be beautiful, but it will not look as beautiful
if one’s hair is white instead of black. What would happen if all the
gopés’ black hair were cut off? You cannot imagine. Likewise, the gopés
loveliness is exquisite, but if blackish Kåñëa were not with them,
everything would be different. When Kåñëa’s face is decorated and
partly shrouded by His black hair, it becomes more beautiful, and
then there is smara.
In one of his commentaries, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
explains a specific point concerning the unique fortune of the family
lineage of the cowherd community – the young gopas and young
gopés, the paternal gopas and the maternal gopés. The sight of
Kåñëa’s beautiful face is meant for the gopas and gopés alone.
No one but they can fully see and relish it. Neither Vasudeva nor
Devaké, nor any of the Dvärakäväsés, can see this resplendent sight.
Moreover, smara would not appear in the gopés’ hearts in quite the
same way if they were to see Kåñëa wearing His golden crown and
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opulent royal paraphernalia. The only desire of the gopas and gopés
is this: “May I always behold Kåñëa’s lovely face.” They do not want
to see Dvärakädhéça Kåñëa, Mathureça Kåñëa, or any other form of
Kåñëa. They only want to see Him in His form as a cowherd youth.
In their Veëu-géta, as they discuss Çré Kåñëa’s beauty while He is cowherding, the gopés say that He is naturally decorated in a wonderful way.
He carries two types of ropes for binding cows: one on His turban
and the other on His shoulder. Rolled up on His turban is a type of
rope for binding the back legs of the cows at the time of milking,
and on His shoulders He carries a rope for binding a calf nearby a
cow in order to start the flow of milk. These are not mere ropes – they
link the gopés’ minds and hearts with Krsna. The gopés have so much
smara at that time, not only by seeing the beautiful vision of His
face, but also by seeing the way in which He wears the ropes.
Now they say, “You have given us smara and also so much pain
by showing us Your face. We did not want to see it. We were in our
rooms at home, behind closed doors, but someone came and opened
those doors. He entered our hearts, stole them, and forcibly dragged
us here.” Muhur manasi naù smaraà véra yacchasi. Here, manasi
refers to Kämadeva, the presiding deity of the mind, and it is the
mind that manifests smara. The gopés say, “You drag us towards You,
and then You put that smara in our mind by showing us Your face.
Why do You repeatedly show Your face? We want a remedy for our
smara, but instead it increases. We know that You are a hero, but
Your heroism goes only as far as giving smara and killing gopés.”
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e are experiencing
so much anguish,
and we are in a calamity
that is worse than any
other. Please remove
this agony.
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Verse 13

praëata-käma-daà padma-järcitaà
dharaëi-maëòanaà dhyeyam äpadi
caraëa-paìka-jaà çantamaà ca te
ramaëa naù staneñv arpayädhi-han
praëata – those who are surrendered; käma –
the desires; dam – fulfilling; padma-ja – by
Lord Brahmä; arcitam – worshiped; dharaëi –
of the earth; maëòanam – the ornament;
dhyeyam – the proper object of meditation;
äpadi – in time of distress; caraëa-paìkajam –
the lotus feet; çantamam – giving boundless
bliss; ca – and; te – Your; ramaëa – O lover;
naù – our; staneñu – on the breasts; arpaya –
please place; adhi-han – O destroyer of all
kinds of sorrows.

O

Translation

dear most beloved, O destroyer of all
sorrow, Your lotus feet, which fulfill all
desires of Your surrendered devotees, are
worshiped by Brahmä, who was born from
the lotus, and they are the ornament that
embellishes the earth. When meditated
upon they remove all calamity, and when
accepting service, they bestow supreme
bliss. Kindly place such lotus feet upon
our breasts.
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Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
The words praëata-käma-dam have two meanings here: “You
immediately fulfill all the desires of those surrendered (praëata)
unto You,” and “You bestow nothing less than käma in the hearts
of those surrendered unto You.”
Käma is the superlative expression of Kåñëa’s mercy. Here,
käma means prema, transcendental love, the exalted love of
the gopés’ kämätmika-bhakti. If one approaches Çré Kåñëa under the guidance of a kämätmika-bhakta, Kåñëa gives him
kämänuga-bhakti1.
Padmajärcitaà dharaëi-maëòanam: Padmajärcitam means
‘worshiped by Brahmä,’ and dharaëi-maëòanam means ‘ornament of the earth.’ Both these words are adjectives describing
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet (caraëa-paìkajam). “Your lotus feet, which
are the ornaments of the earth, are always worshiped by Brahmä.”
Here, the gopés say, “Just as Your lotus feet are the ornaments of
the earth’s heart, they are also the ornament of our hearts.”
Dhyeyam äpadi: Äpadi means ‘at times of distress.’ If anyone
remembers Kåñëa’s lotus feet, he or she becomes free from all
varieties of obstacles, miseries, and calamities. An instance of
this is Kåñëa’s appearance before the gopés when they completed
their singing of Gopé-géta. At that time, a gopé came to Him and
placed both of His hands in hers. Another gopé placed His arms
on her shoulders. Another came to Him with tämbüla-beöékä
(betel nut) in her hands, and another placed His lotus feet on
her breasts. Another gopé was in such an angry mood that, from
a distance, She stared at Him from the corners of Her eyes. Bi “Kämätmika-bhakti and kämänuga-bhakti: “One can attain one’s inherent
constitutional nature in unalloyed prema by developing the moods of either
the gopés (kämätmika) or the love of Kåñëa’s parents, friends, and servants
(sambandhätmika). Both these moods are the shelter of Kåñëa’s eternally
perfect associates. A kämänugä-bhakta is one who has greed to follow in the
wake of kämätmika-bhakti” (Jaiva-dharma, Chapter 21).
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ting Her lips, that gopé wanted to give Him pain by shooting Him
with the arrows of Her eyes. Another gopé looked towards Him as if
she wanted to take Him into her heart. Another gopé immediately
took Him through her eyes into her heart, where she embraced Him
tightly, thinking herself to be alone with Him in a solitary place.
Simply by her absorption in Him, that gopé became so full of spiritual
pleasure that her hair stood on end in ecstasy and all her miseries at
once disappeared.
The gopés do not feel material miseries, so what is their misery?
The only calamity they face is separation from Kåñëa, and that pain
of separation disappears only when they meet with Him. They pray in
this verse of Gopé-géta, “O ramaëa (delightful beloved), please place
Your lotus feet on our hearts so that our suffering in separation from
You, and our disease of käma, will cease.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has revealed the words of
Kåñëa and the gopés in the previous verse: “You always give us miseries
and calamities,” the gopés said, “whether we are meeting with You or
we are apart.”
“Why do you need Me, then?” Kåñëa replied. “You should leave Me,
and remain far away. Do not come to Me again and do not call Me.”
Thrown into anxiety by hearing this, the gopés thought, “Now we
have made Kåñëa angry.” They now try to appease Him, speaking this
thirteenth verse in order to pacify His sulky mood (mäna).
Çantamaà ca te: one meaning is ‘always pleasing.’ The gopés say,
“You are always pleasing to us. It is true that those sharp words came
out of our mouths, but we really did not mean what we said. It was a
mere slip-of-the-tongue. We need You, only You, and no one else.”
Praëata-käma-dam: Here they say, “You fulfill every desire of
Your surrendered souls. Even if an offender surrenders to You, You
do not neglect him; rather, You forgive him. In fact, You not only
forgive him, You benedict him.”
Kåñëa’s pastime of subduing the serpent Käliya is an example of
this. Käliya was opposed to both the Supreme Lord and His bird carrier,
the great devotee Garuòa. He was also angry with his wives because
they had told him, “Do not oppose Kåñëa.” When Kåñëa jumped into
the Yamunä River to fight with him, he bit Kåñëa on all the tender parts
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of His body in which the vital organs are located, including His heart.
Normally, a person who is bitten in those places would die.
Käliya was saved only by the intervention of his wives. When they
first saw Kåñëa fighting with him, his wives remained silent. They
did not pray that Kåñëa bestow His mercy upon him, because they
considered him foolish. However, when Kåñëa jumped upon his hoods
and began to crush them one by one, they perceived a change in his
mind and heart.
As Käliya began to vomit blood, he thought, “This boy is more
powerful than Garuòa. I managed to escape from Garuòa and flee,
but I cannot do that now and I am about to die. I never imagined
that anyone could have such power. Now I realize that the words of
my wives were true. He is not an ordinary person. Perhaps He is God
Himself; that may be why He is so powerful. Whoever He is, whether
He is God or someone else, He is invincible.” At this point, Käliya
submitted to Çré Kåñëa, “Now I surrender unto You.”
Käliya’s wives had previously thought, “We do not want to have
a husband who is brutal and opposed to Kåñëa. He should die.”
When he became somewhat submissive, however, they became
pleased. Kåñëa had placed His feet on Käliya’s hoods, so a change
of heart was inevitable for him. When that change took place, it
happened suddenly, and Käliya’s wives immediately began to pray,
“Now that he has become Your devotee and is praying for You to be
merciful, please bestow Your mercy upon him. We no longer want to
be made widows.”
Initially Kåñëa did not listen to the serpent’s pleas even though
Käliya had surrendered to Him, but when the wives of Käliya began
offering their prayers, Kåñëa listened. “Käliya has surrendered to
Me,” He considered, “so I must bestow My mercy upon him.” He
told Käliya, “I cannot allow you to stay here, as all the Vrajaväsés are
afraid of you. I know that you will not bite them or cause them any
difficulty, because you are now a devotee. Still, it is best that you
leave. Go at once to Ramaëaka-dvépa.”
Käliya accepted this instruction, and Kåñëa assured him, “My
footprints will always remain on your hoods, and because of that,
Garuòa will now be on friendly terms with you.” Käliya then left the
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Yamunä and Vraja, carrying Çré Kåñëa’s footprints on his head and
meditating upon them. This pastime shows that even if an offender
comes to Kåñëa and begs for mercy, Kåñëa will forgive him and
bestow His mercy.
Padma-järcitam: Padma-ja refers to Brahmä, who had previously
committed many offences against Çré Kåñëa. He had given boons to
Hiraëyakaçipu, Hiraëyäkña, Rävaëa, and other demons, and by such
boons those demons became powerful and fought with Kåñëa and
His incarnations like Çré Rämacandra.
When Kåñëa killed the demon Aghäsura, Brahmä saw that a light
as brilliant as lightning burst out of Aghäsura’s head and remained in
the sky. Then, as Kåñëa and His cowherd friends and calves came out
of the demon’s stomach, that light entered Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
Brahmä understood that this cowherd boy was none other than
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He then desired to see more
of the Lord’s pastimes, but he wanted his own power to be the
cause of initiating them. He thought, “I will see what happens
when I cover Kåñëa’s power with my deluding potency (mäyä).”
He kidnapped the calves and cowherd boys and took them to a
cave, where he waited to see what Kåñëa would do. He then left
for his planet, Satyaloka, for what was just a moment of time on
that planet, but an entire year according to the timescale on earth.
When he returned, however, he saw that Kåñëa was playing with
the calves and the cowherd boys, just as before.
“Who are these calves and boys?” Brahmä asked himself. “I have
just put them in a cave.” With the four eyes on two of his heads he
looked forward to the cave, and with his other four eyes he looked
behind him to Kåñëa. Now he could see both sets of calves and cowherd
boys at the same time, and he could not decide which ones were real.
Finally he understood, “This is not the work of my mäyä. It is
Kåñëa’s mäyä.” At that point he shut his eyes, fell flat on the earth,
and wept. When he opened his eyes, he no longer saw any calves
or boys. He saw Kåñëa only, and he saw that each of the calves and
boys, with their flutes and other paraphernalia, now appeared as
Kåñëa in His four-armed feature of Lord Näräyaëa. Why did he see
Kåñëa in this form? His worshipful Lord is Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu
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(an expansion of Näräyaëa, who is an expansion of Kåñëa), not the
original Supreme Lord Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara of Vraja.
Brahmä now exclaimed, “Oh, He is my worshipful Deity!”
He closed his eyes again, and when he opened them, he saw
Kåñëa alone, looking exactly as He looked before, wearing the same
garments. Kåñëa was holding some rice and yoghurt in His hand,
anxiously searching for His calves and friends. He looked as if He had
no idea of what was going on.
In this way, Brahmä had been an offender at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
He had given difficulties to the Lord and also to the Lord’s cows
and calves, and he had committed many other offenses as well. Now
realizing this, he fell at Kåñëa’s lotus feet and offered many prayers.
These prayers are recorded in the fourteenth chapter of Canto Ten,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo
bhave ’tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm
yenäham eko ’pi bhavaj-janänäà
bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam
Çrémad-Bhägavatäm (10.14.30)
My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this life
as Lord Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may
be counted as one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may
be, even among the animal species, I can engage in devotional
service to Your lotus feet.
tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
yad gokule ’pi katamäìghri-rajo-’bhiñekam
yaj-jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas
tv adyäpi yat-pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva
Çrémad-Bhägavatäm (10.14.34)
My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth
whatsoever in this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by
the dust falling from the lotus feet of any of its residents. Their
entire life and soul is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet is still being searched for
in the Vedic mantras.
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Brahmä prayed, “You are the Supreme Lord of all those who are
supreme. No one can count Your glorious qualities. Someone may be
able to count the particles of dust on the earth or the tiny particles
of fog, but no one can count Your glorious qualities.”
Who can count tiny particles of fog? Baladeva Prabhu can count
them, and Nityänanda Prabhu can also count them, but even
They cannot count Çré Kåñëa’s glories. Baladeva Himself failed
to understand the real significance of this pastime. When Kåñëa
expanded Himself to become all the calves and cowherd boys,
Baladeva was not aware of what had happened, and He remained
unaware for an entire year. Even after He learned what had taken
place, He was able to understand it only by Kåñëa’s mercy.
Baladeva Prabhu cannot enter the arena of the räsa dance in a
male form, and He is not aware of how Çré Kåñëa sports and dances
with the gopés. Because He has a very strong desire to enter the
pastimes of mädhurya-rasa, He has another form, as Anaìga Maïjaré,
to taste that mellow.
In this way, the gopés say that both Käliya and Brahmä were
offenders at Kåñëa’s lotus feet, but Kåñëa bestowed His mercy upon
them when they came to Him and surrendered.
Dharaëi-maëòanam: Maëòanam refers to decorations that enhance one’s beauty. For example, our tilaka is maëòanam. We adorn
our bodies with ornaments (äbharaëa) and decorations (maëòanam).
Neck beads and rings are ornaments because they are not attached
to the body, whereas decorations made with unguents are directly
attached to the body.
The gopés decorate their cheeks with pictures of makaré (the
female makara). Makara means ‘crocodile,’ but in this connection it
refers to a particular type of sea creature. It cannot refer to a crocodile
because crocodiles are very dangerous, and dangerous things cannot
enter kåñëa-lélä. Kämadeva is celebrated for riding on a makara, and
his flag also bears the emblem of a makara. The makara is always
associated with amorous love.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “Your feet are the ornament of the earth.”
When they use the word ‘earth’ here, they do not refer to the earth
on which we tread. Rather, they refer to the personification of this
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earth planet, Dharaëé-devé, or Bhü-devé, who always keeps Çré Kåñëa’s
lotus feet as an ornament on her breast. The gopés’ inner meaning is
this: “Your lotus feet are an ornament for Bhü-devé’s breasts, so why
will You not make them an ornament for ours as well?”
Dharani-mandanam has yet another meaning here. The gopés think
that their breasts should be the ornaments of Kåñëa’s feet. To please
Him, they want all the parts of their bodies to be the ornaments of
His feet, hands, and entire body. He looks most beautiful when He is
with the gopés. When they are not with Him, He cannot manifest His
supreme splendor. In this way both meanings are given: They want
Him to be the ornament of their breasts, and they want to be the
ornament of His lotus feet.
They continue, “If anyone remembers Your lotus feet, all his
miseries disappear. What is the evidence of this? When Gargäcärya
described Your horoscope, he told Your mother and father, ‘In order
to increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of Gokula,
this child will always act auspiciously for you. Only by His grace
will you surpass all difficulties.’ Gargäcärya is renowned as a knower
of past, present, and future, and he has said that if someone takes
shelter of You and remembers Your lotus feet, all inauspiciousness
leaves him at once. But we are experiencing so much anguish, and
we are in a calamity that is worse than any other. Please remove this
agony. We are not satisfied by simply remembering You. We must
keep Your lotus feet on our heads or on our bodies. That means You
will have to meet with us.”
If we were to place all the miseries of the world, including suffering
in hell, on one side of a scale, and the gopés’ feelings of separation
on the other, we would see that the misery in the gopés’ hearts is
far greater. They tell Kåñëa, “Our intolerable distress can only be
relieved if our hearts are touched by Your lotus feet. That will be
the source of all happiness for us. Santamaà ca te – it will give us
unfathomable bliss.”
Arpaya ädhi-han: Ädhi means ‘miseries,’ and han means ‘one
who removes.’ Arpaya ädhi-han refers to one who removes all kinds
of miseries, diseases, and everything inauspicious. Because the gopés’
misery is their käma, their prayer is this: “The käma that lives in our
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hearts can be removed by You, like magic. If You place Your lotus feet
on our hearts, all our torment will cease.
“You will not feel any inconvenience or discomfort by doing this.
On the contrary, it will be very easy and pleasing for You. It will
make You happy because You are our beloved (ramaëa). O beloved,
please listen to our prayer, and become pleased to perform pastimes
with us here.”
Generally çantamam means ‘happiness,’ but it also means ‘allauspiciousness.’ If a devotee performs sädhana-bhakti, he will be
relieved of all varieties of inauspiciousness: (1) aprärabdha, the
accumulated stock of sins that are lying in a dormant condition; (2)
küöa, sins that are tending towards producing seeds, which means
that they are beginning to take shape as sinful desires; (3) béja, seeds
that are already established as sinful desires (the desires to commit
sinful activities, which are situated within the heart of the living
entity, are called päpa-béja, the seeds of sins); (4) prärabdha, fructified
sins; and (5) avidyä, ignorance or illusion. Why are all our miseries
not leaving us? It is because we have not fully surrendered.
The miseries of sincere devotees surely disappear, but Kåñëa thinks,
“In order to have prema for Me, they must continue their practice
of bhakti. The results of their past karma have already been nullified,
so they are no longer subject to birth and death. But if they do not
take birth, how will they be able to practice bhakti and achieve
prema?” It will not be possible for such devotees to go to Vraja,
because one cannot go there unless one’s heart is imbued with
kåñëa-prema. Çré Kåñëa thus creates circumstances by which such
devotees take birth and continue their practices of sädhana-bhakti.
Avidyä means spiritual ignorance, illusion. Ignorance is of four kinds: to mistake
that which is impermanent to be permanent, that which is full of misery to be blissful,
that which is impure to be pure, and that which is not the self to be the self. Avidyä is
one of the five types of miseries destroyed by bhakti.
“There are four stages of reactions to sinful activities. Sinful reactions may be
experienced in this life, they may be dormant until future lives, the reactions may be
in a seed-like state as desires, or the tendency to become seeds of desire. In any case,
all types of sinful reactions are vanquished one after another if a person engages in
the devotional service of Lord Viñëu” (Pädma Puräëa).
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When one sincerely chants hari-näma and hears Kåñëa’s pastimes,
all his karma is destroyed. Such devotees have no more prärabdhakarma – no material body and no place in the material world – so
how will they practice bhakti? Bearing this in mind, Kåñëa mercifully
makes an arrangement so that they may come to this world, accept
a material body, and attain the association of a pure devotee; this
is essential. In such association, they can then advance through the
stages of niñöhä, ruci, äsakti, and bhäva, and then attain prema.
As mentioned above, in order to have this association one must
take birth, but one will certainly not take birth if one’s prärabdhakarma and aprärabdha-karma have all been washed away. Thus, there
are some people in this world who have no sinful or pious reactions
to taste, whose hearts bear some impressions (saàskäras) as a result
of their past association with a pure devotee, and who have chanted
a semblance (äbhäsa) of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. It is by Kåñëa’s mercy
that such devotees taste the happiness and distress which is similar to
that of prärabdha-karma.
Why must there be both happiness and distress? If there is no
distress, there can be no sentiment of separation from Kåñëa. Without
separation, the devotee cannot practice chanting hari-näma, “Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,” while weeping and shedding tears. Without this
mood, the holy name will not be the pure name (çuddha-näma). One
should certainly try to chant in this way, but simply trying will not
suffice. This is why Kåñëa gives the devotees suffering; so that they
will chant hari-näma with tears and a deep feeling in their heart: “O
Kåñëa save us, save us!”

 Näma-äbhäsa is a semblance of the holy name. It is the stage of chanting in
which one is becoming cleared of sins and offences but has not yet attained pure
chanting.
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T

he nectar of Your
lips increases the
pleasure of amorous
meeting, and it
eliminates all sorrow
due to separation
from you.
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Verse 14

surata-vardhanaà çoka-näçanaà
svarita-veëunä suñöhu cumbitam
itara-räga-vismäraëaà nåëäà
vitara véra nas te ‘dharämåtam
surata – the pleasure of amorous meeting;
vardhanam – which increases; çoka – all sorrow;
näçanam – which eliminates; svarita – vibrated;
veëunä – by Your flute; suñöhu – abundantly;
cumbitam – kissed; itara – other; räga – attachments; vismäraëam – causing to forget; nåëäm –
men; vitara – please spread; véra – O hero;
naù – upon us; te – Your; adhara – of the lips;
amåtam – the nectar.

O

Translation

hero, the nectar of Your lips increases
the pleasure of amorous meeting, and it
eliminates all sorrow due to separation from
You. Your ambrosial lips are passionately
kissed by Your singing flute, and they
cause every human being who drinks that
nectar, even once, to forget about all other
attachments. O hero, please make us drink
the nectar of Your lips.
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Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
All the words in this verse have deep significance, with two
specific meanings of the word adharämåtam: ‘Your lips (adhara)
take away death (a-måta),’ and ‘the nectar (amåta) of Your lips.’
“Your lips have many wonderful qualities,” the gopés tell Çré
Kåñëa. “They are nectarean, and their juice is nectarean as well.
Please give this nectar to us. Although You left us here and we
are dying, when we remember the nectar of Your lips, our desire
for surata increases.”
Surata refers to a particularly exalted state of prema in which
the gopés desire to meet intimately with Kåñëa (prema viñeçamaya sambhoga-icchä); they desire a meeting filled with käma.
As explained earlier, su means ‘in a special way,’ and rata means
‘mixing together.’ Surata refers to Kåñëa and the gopés meeting
together in a special way and relishing great pleasure, and in
that meeting Çré Kåñëa’s adharämåta increases this pleasure to a
superlative degree. Regarding the word surata, I cannot explain
more than this. I have left practically everything hidden.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says that the gopés address
Kåñëa as Dhanvantari, the incarnation of Kåñëa who brought to
the world the medical branch of the Vedas known as Äyur-veda.
“O Dhanvantari,” they say, “we are searching for the medicine that
will cure the disease of käma from which we are dying, and we have
come to You because we know You are the crest-jewel of physicians.
Please give us the particular medicine that can save us.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that suratavardhana means ‘that which increases surata.’ Suppose someone
has a disease and his doctor has prohibited the intake of certain
foods. The doctor may have said, “Do not take tamarind.”
However, when the diseased person sees tamarind he cannot
resist it, and as a result his illness worsens. Similarly, the gopés
beseech Kåñëa to give them some medicine to cure their disease
of käma, while also acknowledging that the medicine would
increase their disease.
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Çoka-näçanaà means ‘that which destroys misery.’ The gopés say
that all their unhappiness will be destroyed by Kåñëa’s adharämåta.
How? The taste of His adharämåtam is so nectarean that it will
make them forget everything else.
When a patient is suffering so much that a painful operation must
be performed, his doctor may give him an injection of morphine as
an anesthetic. Under the influence of this anesthetic, the patient
becomes unconscious and cannot feel any pain. Similarly, the gopés
say, “Drinking the nectar of Your lips makes us forget everything
else, including our body and all sense of the world around us; and
thus all our suffering goes away.”
“But how will you be able to afford this nectar of Mine?” Kåñëa
asks. “It is very precious. I can distribute it to you all, only if you are
willing to pay a very high price.”
“There is no justification for You to say this,” the gopés reply.
“You are heroic when it comes to giving in charity. Near a person
dying, there may be a compassionate onlooker who knows how to
save that person and who wants nothing in return for his help. You
are like this onlooker; You are watching us die, You have the medicine
that will save us, and You can give it to us freely.”
Svarita-veëunä: Kåñëa fills His flute (veëu) with His adharämåta.
This creates svara (näda, or sound vibration), and therefore the
sound of the flute is called veëu-näda. Every word contains a sound
vibration, and the word kléà is the very sound emanating from
“The definition of kléà is understood by this verse in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.3):
‘vanaà ca tat-komala-gobhé raïjitaà, jagau kalaà väma-dåçäà manoharam – Lord
Çré Kåñëa saw the unbroken disk of the full moon glowing with the red effulgence
of newly applied vermilion, as if it were the face of the goddess of fortune. He also
saw the kumuda lotuses opening in response to the moon’s presence, and the forest
gently illuminated by its rays. Thus the Lord began to play sweetly on His flute,
attracting the mind of the beautiful-eyed gopés.’
“It was evening time. The moon was golden and full, and rising on the very reddish
eastern horizon. The eastern direction is like the moon’s beloved. It was as though
by his rays, which are like his hands, the moon had taken a large quantity of red color
and was decorating the face of the eastern horizon. Seeing this, Kåñëa at once placed
His flute upon His lips and played a very sweet tune (jagau kalaà). That tune is
included in the seed mantra, kléà. Upon hearing it, Rädhä, Lalitä, and all other gopés
thought, ‘He is calling me alone; no one else.’
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Kåñëa’s lotus lips through His flute-playing. This sound is nondifferent from Kåñëa’s adharämåta, and when it emanates from His
flute, the nectar of His lips comes through the flute and is heard as
veëu-näda.
This is why the gopés say, “Svarita-veëunä – The nectar of Your
lips comes through the sound of Your bamboo flute. The flute is male,
which shows that even males do not want to relinquish this taste, what
to speak of ladies. That flute is just a piece of bamboo, it is male, and
it is without consciousness. Still, it always tries to kiss Your lips and
never wants to leave them.”
Kåñëa may tell the gopés, “If a lady has contracted the disease of
käma, she should avoid a diet which is unfavorable to her condition:
her attachments to wealth, husband, sons, sisters, daughters, and other
relatives. Give up all of these, and then I can give you what you seek.”
The gopés reply, “First give us Your adharämåta, and that will
enable us to give up those attachments. The nectar of Your lips has
such extraordinary qualities that if anyone drinks it, all of his or her
attachments disappear.”
Itara-räga-vismäraëaà nåëäm: Nåëäm means ‘of mankind’ or ‘of
human beings.’ The gopés say, “All those who have tasted this nectar,
both men and women, forget all material attachments and think,
‘I must always drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips;’ so there is no need
for You to worry about our bad diet. This adharämåta is not only a
wonderful medicine; it also removes the inclination for any kind of
(continued) “The essence of the gopäla-mantra is the seed kléà. Kalaà, (translated
in this verse as ‘sweetly’) is a combination of two Sanskrit letters ka + la. The fourth
letter of the Sanskrit alphabet is called väma-dåçäà (translated in this verse as ‘the
girls who have charming eyes’). As the English alphabet begins with ‘a, b, c, d,’ the
Sanskrit alphabet begins with ‘a, ä, i, é.’ The fourth Sanskrit letter, ‘é,’ is called vämadåçäà. So even grammar, the essence of grammar, is in this sound. ‘Ka’ and ‘la,’
combined with ‘é,’ becomes ‘klé’.
“And what is the meaning of the word manoharam in this verse? Ultimately
manohara is Kåñëa, He who attracts the mind. That same Kåñëa gave a portion of His
quality of attracting the mind to Candra, the moon-god. The predominating deity of
the mind is Candra, and that moon has now taken the shape of candra-bindu, a dot.
In Sanskrit this dot is called anusvära, and thus the word kléà is completed. By kléà,
each and every gopé thought that Kåñëa was calling her alone, and therefore they all
came to Him” (Secret Truths of the Bhagavatam, Chapter 4).
1
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bad diet. We realize that we have contracted our disease again, and
for this reason we have come to You again to receive the medicine.
Because You are most munificent when it comes to giving in charity,
we believe that You will give us this nectar just to protect us.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary is practically the same as
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s. There is some speciality,
however, in the way he explains the words itara-räga-vismäraëaà
with reference to the taste for sense objects in this world.
In this connection, we find a reference to the prayer of Våträsura
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
na näka-påñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà
na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.25)

Våträsura prays, “I have no desire for Svarga, nor do I wish for
Dhruva’s planet or position. I also do not desire Brahmä’s post,
even though Brahmä has enormous power; and, beyond that, I am
not interested in the cessation of birth and death (liberation). I
do not want anything other than service to You with my body,
remembrance of You with my mind, and performance of Your
kértana with my words.”

The gopés have a similar understanding: “Those who take the
medicine of the nectar of Your lips can easily forget their father and
mother, dear wife or husband, and everything else of this world. They
can easily forget Svarga-loka and Brahma-loka, and everything else
up to and including impersonal liberation (mukti).”
The nectar of Kåñëa’s lips emanates through His flute and then
enters the ear of the listener. The ear then becomes like a tongue, tasting
nectar, and the listener is able to forget all worldly considerations.
How much more blessed is someone who directly tastes the nectar
of Kåñëa’s lips? One who does not have this extreme good fortune,
but just hears that nectar, is still very fortunate. Furthermore, if
one cannot hear the sound of Kåñëa’s flute, one may be able to hear
about His pastimes. That person is also fortunate. The gopés hear
Kåñëa’s flute melody, and others, such as the deer and the cuckoos,
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also hear it. When the peacocks hear the flute, they stop all their
other activities and begin to dance. And those who see these pastimes
can also become free from their taste for anything else.
The deer and cuckoos are indeed fortunate, but the most fortunate
are the gopés, who can directly taste Kåñëa’s original adharämåta.
The deer and the cuckoos cannot relish this adharämåta directly,
but they can listen to Kåñëa’s flute-song. And there are others, who
can hear about Kåñëa’s pastimes. They hear that Kåñëa is playing His
flute and that all human beings, animals, birds, and other creatures
in Våndävana are hearing His flute-song. As a result of listening to
narrations of His pastimes, these persons, too, develop the ambition
to hear His flute. They will certainly give up all desire to taste the
forms and qualities of this world. They will never want Svarga or even
liberation from birth and death.
The gopés say, “The nectar of Your lips is so relishable that no one
can criticize us for desiring to taste it. It is not only the ladies of Vraja
who are attracted to that nectar; even a dry, male piece of bamboo
called veëu wants it. If a dry bamboo flute cannot give up this desire,
what to speak of us?”
The nectar of Kåñëa’s lips is not easily obtained. Ordinary devotees cannot have it, whereas Kåñëa’s associates can get it through His
mahä-prasäda, such as the remnants of His betel (tämbüla). He tastes
the betel and then, in the form of His remnants, He gives them His
adharämåta. He tastes purés, rice, dhal, pakoräs, and other preparations,
and His remnants are distributed as mahä-prasäda. These remnants
are also called adharämåta.
Only an advanced, rasika devotee can realize that mahä-prasäda is
Kåñëa’s adharämåta. An ordinary devotee can certainly think in that
way, but he cannot realize it. He may be conscious that it is mahäprasäda, but only an advanced devotee can actually relish it as such.
The tenth canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is rasa itself. It is directly
mahäbhäva and rasaräja; that is, it is directly Çrématé Rädhikä and
Çré Kåñëa. If, after honoring mahä-prasäda, we want to touch ÇrémadBhägavatam, which is the very heart of Kåñëa, we first wash our
hands. But this rule is only for those practicing bhakti in this world.
It does not apply to Kåñëa’s associates in Goloka-Våndävana. Both
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Çré Kåñëa’s book, which narrates His nectarean pastimes, and His
mahä-prasäda, are He Himself.
As mähä-prasäda is Çré Kåñëa’s adharämåta, His singing or talking
to anyone is also His adharämåta. However, no one except the gopés
can taste His original adharämåta. The gopés are now weeping for this,
and they tell Him, “We are dying because we are not getting it.”
We may be satisfied by hearing the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes,
because no other type of adharämåtam is available for us, but the gopés
want only the original. Unlike others, they are not satisfied to simply
take the remnants of betel leaf and other preparations tasted by Kåñëa.
For them, His lips (adhara) are the amåtam; nothing else will do.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the gopés’ three phrases: suratavardhanaà, çoka-näçanaà, and itara-räga-vismäraëaà, are all
adjectives that qualify the noun, adharämåtam.
Surata-vardhanaà: This ambrosia increases one’s desire to drink
it; it makes one hanker to relish it again and again.
Çoka-näçanaà: If this nectar is received, all suffering is destroyed.
The suffering it destroys is the suffering of not seeing Kåñëa. If
Kåñëa meets the gopés, they will taste nectar and their suffering will
immediately disappear.
Itara-räga-vismäraëam: Not only is suffering destroyed, but all
kinds of worldly attachments disappear immediately.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé further explains that this adharämåtam is
the supreme goal of human life. There are four general goals of life:
religiosity, wealth, sense gratification, and liberation. The fifth goal is
kåñëa-prema (païcama-puruñärtha), and attaining this adharämåtam
is superior even to that. In other words, it is the final objective for
those who hanker for kåñëa-prema.
He gives this analogy: If there are many flowers in one place, the
combined aroma of those flowers consists of the fragrance of each
individual flower; but we cannot distinguish one fragrance from
another. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa’s original adharämåta is very fragrant,
as is the fragrance of the flute-song that is the adharämåta coming
through the flute. Both fragrances are mixed so intimately that it is
very difficult to distinguish one from another; only a rasika Vaiñëava
can do so.
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Another analogy may be given: We cannot separate milk from
a mixture of water and milk. We taste both together as a single
combined substance, but a swan can differentiate between them.
The swan will drink the milk and leave the water. Similarly, rasika
Vaiñëavas have the ability to distinguish between the nectar of
Kåñëa’s lips (adharämöam) and the sound of His flute (veëu-näda).
They will be able to taste both; their enjoyment will double.
Svara means ‘tune,’ or more specifically, ‘trembling tune.’ The
melodies emanating from Kåñëa’s flute sound as if they are trembling,
vibrating, and wavering slowly from the high notes to the low notes,
and from the low notes to the high notes again. Anyone who hears
this tune will faint.
Why does the flute sound like this? It actually has no control over
how it sounds. It is maddened by tasting the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips and
is thus trembling.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “Your flute-song intoxicates the entire world.
If that flute is so maddened by the touch of the nectar of Your lips,
what will become of us if we taste it? Actually, we have already tasted
it, which is why we are totally maddened. Now You should come and
restore our life, for we are dying without that nectar.”
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f you want to save us,
you must come to
meet with us at once;
otherwise we will die.
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Verse 15

aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöir yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm
kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaï ca te
‘jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm
aöati – travel; yat – when; bhavän – You; ahni –
during the daytime; känanam – to the forest;
truöih – about /2700 of a second; yugäyate –
becomes like an entire millennium; tväm –
You; apaçyatäm – for those who do not see;
kuöila – curling; kuntalam – with locks of hair;
çré – beautiful; mukham – face; ca – and; te –
Your; jaòaù – foolish; udékñatäm – for those
who are eagerly looking; pakñma – of lids;
kåt – the creator; dåçäm – of the eyes.

O

Translation

beloved, unable to see You as You roam
the forest, engaging in pleasure pastimes
during the day, we experience every
moment as a millennium. Then, upon Your
return from the forest at dusk, although
we eagerly gaze upon Your exquisitely
beautiful lotus face adorned with curly
locks, we become greatly perturbed by
the occasional blinking of our eyes. At
that time, the creator of eyelids appears a
fool to us.
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Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
The general meaning of this verse is given in the translation.
Aöati means ‘walks’ or ‘goes.’ Bhavän means ‘You,’ referring here
to Çré Kåñëa because the gopés are speaking. Ahni means ‘in the
daytime,’ specifically ‘in the morning.’ And känanam refers to
våndä-känanam, the forests and gardens of Våndävana.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “You look exceedingly beautiful in the
morning when, surrounded by many friends, You wander to the
pasturing grounds of Våndävana so that Your cows may graze. At
that time, You make us suffer from the heart-disease of käma.”
Truöi yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm: A truöi is a very short time –
a fraction of a second – and a yuga is billions of years. The gopés
continue, “When You take the cows to graze in Våndävana, we
feel so much separation that the very briefest moment, a minute
part of a second, becomes millions of millenniums for us.”
Kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te: Kuntalam means ‘hair,’
and kuöila-kuntalaà means ‘curly hair’. The gopés say, “You also
look exquisite when You return home in the evening, Your curly
hair falling here and there as it covers part of Your lotus face.
At that time also, You give us intense anguish, tormenting us with
the affliction of käma.”
Jaòa udékñatäm: Udékñatäm means ‘of those who are looking
very carefully and with great eagerness to see.’ “We are greatly
eager to see Your lotus face,” the gopés say. “Everyone in
Våndävana, whoever one may be – father, mother, man, woman,
or child – says that Brahmä, the creator of eyelids, is certainly
dull and foolish (jaòa). He has given us only two eyes, and even
those two eyes have lids that interrupt our vision. If we were in
Brahmä’s place and he was in ours, we would have given him
millions of eyes without any lids.”
The Vedas explain that there are four yugas or ages: Satya-yuga, Tretäyuga, Dväpara-yuga, and Kali-yuga. These four yugas rotate, like calendar
months. The duration of each yuga is different – they are said to be respectively
1,728,000; 1,296,000; 864,000; and 432,000 years.
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This is the general meaning of this phrase, and there is another.
Kåt means ‘the creator,’ but it also means ‘he who cuts.’ Te jaòa can
also be understood in two ways, because in Sanskrit, if a word ends
with ‘e’ and it precedes a word beginning with ‘a,’ the ‘a’ is omitted.
Accordingly, te jaòa can also be understood as te ‘jaòa, that is, te
ajaòa. In this case, the gopés are saying, “Anyone who can cut off his
own eyelids, enabling himself to see forever without any obstacle, is
surely very wise (ajaòa). We are not able to do so, but if anyone is
so intelligent and expert that he can do so, that person is certainly
rasika and bhävuka.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further reveals the gopés’
words. Weeping and searching for Kåñëa, they say, “It is not Your fault
that we are agonized by separation from You. It is our own misfortune.
We suffer unbearable separation in Your absence, and it is the same
when we see You in the evening. When You return home from the
pastures with all the cows and cowherd boys, we see You for only a
moment. We want to relish Your beauty at that time, but we cannot.
There is never enough time to see You to our full satisfaction, for
as soon as we catch sight of You, You go to Mother Yaçodä’s house.
Besides that, our eyelids obstruct our vision as we look at You, and
sometimes our eyes fill with tears. Sometimes the hooves of the
cows raise so much dust that we cannot see You, and at the same
time Nanda Bäbä, Mother Yaçodä, and all the other elders come to
greet You. Furthermore, if Jaöilä, Kuöilä, or our husbands were to
see us looking at You, a mountain of torment would come upon our
heads. So we are not free to gaze upon You. There are numerous
problems, and we understand that they are all caused by our own
misfortune. This misfortune makes us suffer under all circumstances,
both in separation from You and in meeting with You.”
Tväm apaçyatäm means ‘for those who do not see You.’ The gopés
say, “At nine in the morning, You take the cows out to graze in the
pasturing grounds, and at that time we are not the only ones who
feel separation from You. Everyone in Våndävana suffers because
they can no longer see You. All the Vrajaväsés suffer, including
Nanda Bäbä, Yaçodä, and even the calves who cannot go with You.
So not only we, but all the Vrajaväsés are suffering, because time
does not want to pass by for us. It seems that it has stopped still.
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When we do not see You, time is fixed, and that is why You do not
come to us. So many yugas pass, but still You do not come.”
Suppose someone is very sick and crying from intense pain. At
night he cannot sleep. He stares at the clock, which shows the slow
passage of time: one o’clock, two o’clock, three o’clock, four o’clock.
The patient continually looks at the clock and wonders, “When will
morning come? When will morning come?” For that person, a minute,
or a second, appears like a month or more.
Similarly, according to the gopés, all the Vrajaväsés feel that a moment in Kåñëa’s absence appears like a yuga. Why do the gopés think
like this about the other Vrajaväsés? The cause is their mahäbhäva for
Kåñëa, their attachment to Him. No one else can actually feel as they
do. Their prema is so elevated that they feel a moment of separation
to be like a yuga; and conversely, in a yuga of meeting, time passes
away very quickly for them.
It is not like that for us. This experience is only for those who have
crossed the various stages of prema. No one else can feel like the gopés,
who have not only attained prema, but also sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga,
anuräga, and so on. This advanced stage of separation will only come
when one has passed through all these stages. Although only the gopés
feel like this, they think, “Everyone else feels more separation than we
do and everyone is more elevated than us.” They consider that when
the cuckoos stop singing, it is because they are weeping in the same
mood as they themselves. This is a symptom of mahäbhäva.
Truöi yugäyate: One kñana is 32/25 seconds, and a truöi is a
2,700th part of a kñana. A truöi is a very tiny fraction of a second,
but whenever the gopés do not see Kåñëa, it becomes like a yuga.
Kåñëa goes cowherding for three praharas of the day, which the
other Vrajaväsés experience as three months, and which the gopés
feel as millions of yugas. The gopés alone can feel like this, because of
their unique attachment for Kåñëa. Their love reaches the stage of
modana, and Çrématé Rädhikä relishes madana-bhäva towards Him.
 A prahara is a time period of approximately three-hours. Each day consists of
eight praharas.

Modana is the first stage of adhirüòha-mahäbhäva, some of the symptoms of which
are churning the hearts of all those in the presence of the afflicted one, and the
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If a man dies, his father, mother, and wife will all weep for him,
but the person who has the most attachment to the dead man will
cry the most. It may be his wife, but if she has some connection with
another man, she may be very satisfied by her husband’s death. If a
son has caused suffering to his father and mother, they will feel grief
for his passing, but perhaps not so much. However, if he was very
obedient to them, they will continuously weep for him. The degree
of separation a person feels depends on the extent of his love.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “In the evening, we eagerly wait on the
path, thinking, ‘When will Kåñëa come? When will Kåñëa come?’
Then, when You return, we consider Brahmä, having created eyelids,
to be a fool with no wisdom or intelligence. He should have given
eyelids to ordinary people only. Why has he given them to us gopés?
It is for this reason we say that You give us so much suffering, whether
we are in separation from You or we are meeting with You.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s explanation of the word pakñma-kåta is
similar to that of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, who says
that kåt means ‘to cut.’ The gopés say, “Those who are expert enough to
cut off their eyelids are intelligent and very rasika, unlike Brahmä.
We cannot do this, so we are also unintelligent. We want to see
Kåñëa when He returns in the evening, but we cannot do so. We
have no chance to see Him sufficiently, either in the morning,
daytime, evening, or night.”
The gopés are singing their song at night: “If you want to save us,
You must come to meet with us at once; otherwise we will die.”

apprehension that Çré Kåñëa feels discomfort when He is in fact perfectly satisfied…
When mahäbhäva increases even further, it attains an extremely advanced condition. The paramour emotion, in which it becomes jubilant due to the simultaneous manifestation of all types of transcendental emotions, is called madana. This
madana-bhäva is eternally and splendidly manifest only in Çré Rädhä, and occurs
only at the time of meeting. It is also referred to as madanäkya-mahäbhäva.
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hy did You call us
in the first place?
It was simply pointless.
We understand that we
have been cheated by
You, but in cheating
us You have also been
cheated.
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Verse 16

pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän
ativilaìghya te ’nty acyutägatäù
gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi
pati – husbands; suta – children; anvaya – lineage (relatives of husband); bhrätå – brothers;
bändhavän – relatives (of gopés); ativilaìghya –
completely neglecting; te – Your; anti – into the
presence; acyuta – O infallible one; ägatäù –
having come; gati – of our movements; vidaù –
who understand the purpose; tava – Your;
udgéta – by the loud flute song; mohitäù –
bewildered; kitava – O cheater; yoñitaù – young
ladies; kaù – who; tyajet – would abandon;
niçi – in the night.

O

Translation

Acyuta, You know very well that,
bewitched by the loud song of Your flute,
we rejected our husbands, sons, brothers,
friends, and our entire family. Disregarding
their desires, we disobeyed their orders
and came to You. O cheater, who but
You would abandon young ladies like us,
who have come in this manner to You
during the night?

Verse Sixteen

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
The general meaning of the words in this verse is as follows:
Pati means ‘husband,’ suta means ‘son,’ and anvaya refers to the
relatives of the gopés’ husbands. The husband’s father becomes
the bride’s father-in-law, his mother becomes her mother-inlaw, his sister becomes her sister-in-law, and so on. All these
relationships depend on the husband’s relations.
Bhrätå-bändhavän: Bhrätå means ‘brothers’ and bändhavän
refers to one’s own father, mother, brothers and sisters, and all
other relatives. They are all bandhu, while the husbands’ relatives,
that is, the gopés’ in-laws, are referred to in this verse as anvaya.
Those gopés whose relatives had prevented them from leaving
the house when Kåñëa first called them with His flute-song are
also singing this verse. Some of them were in the homes of their
husbands, and were prevented from leaving by their husbands
and their husbands’ relatives. Others were in their fathers’ homes,
so they were stopped by their own relatives. Those gopés had been
kept in their rooms, but the fire of separation in their hearts
burned up any remaining obstacles to their meeting with Kåñëa.
“Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé hides the confidential desired goal of the gopés
from materialistic people. By the words duùsaha etc., he expresses the external
meaning, as well as the deep inner meaning that is dear to devotees who have
knowledge of confidential devotional service.
“First he speaks for materialistic people: ‘Çré Kåñëa granted liberation to
the gopés.’ This means that when the gopés experienced the acute pain of
separation from their most dearly beloved, the inauspiciousness (açubha) in
their beings vanished. The result of their auspicious activity was also destroyed
as they experienced the bliss of embracing Acyuta (Kåñëa) in their meditation.
Therefore, the bondage of past activity was destroyed, they attained the
Supersoul by thinking of Him as their paramour, and they gave up their bodies
made of three modes of nature.
“Now he speaks for devotees: At the time of intense meditation, the gopés
experienced extreme sorrow due to their fire-like separation from their beloved,
and they also attained the unparalleled happiness of meeting with Him. In this
way their desire was fulfilled. Furthermore, the immense suffering of separation
from their dear most beloved humiliated all inauspiciousness. The intolerable
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He entered their hearts, where they tightly embraced Him and then
went with Him to räsa-lélä.
Ativilaìghya means ‘completely neglecting.’ The gopés tell Çré
Kåñëa, “Although it is generally considered very dishonorable for
a person to disobey superiors, we neglected our superiors’ orders,
quarreled with them, and came here to meet with You. They wanted to
tie us up by our wrists, but still we came, like deaf or mad persons.”
Te ’nty acyutägatäù: The gopés say, “O Acyuta (infallible one), You
have disappeared (cyut) from our vision. You have failed (cyut) in
the matter of showing Yourself to us. Thus, is the name Acyuta not
contrary to Your deeds?”
Kåñëa may ask, “Why did you come to Me then?”
“It is You who have called us,” the gopés reply. “We did not come
here of our own accord; we did not desire to come. You are the cause
of our coming here.”
Çré Kåñëa says, “No, no, I have not called you.”
“Yes, You called us. Do not deny it. Gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
– It is not that You played Your flute by the will of providence.
You did so deliberately, with full knowledge of all the consequences.
You knew that we would be irresistibly attracted by Your flutesong and that surely we would be unable to stop ourselves from
running to You.”
Kåñëa asks, “If you know My intentions and My nature, then why
have you come?”
“You called to us with Your flute-song,” the gopés repeated. “ ‘Come
on! Come on! Come on!’ and we were unable to stop ourselves. We
fire of separation from one’s beloved exceeds the power of all things that inflict death,
beginning from the forest-fire and ending with the käla-küöa poison (the severe and
fresh poison of a serpent). In this fire, all inauspiciousness renounced its pride in
its severity and, conceding defeat, began to tremble.
“As soon as Lord Acyuta came in the gopés’ meditation, their transcendental bodies
made of prema and endowed with appropriate self-conception manifested, and He
embraced them. The relief the gopés experienced at that time conquered all material
and spiritual auspiciousness. That is, in comparison to the blissful embrace of their
beloved who appeared in their meditation, the material happiness of millions of universes as well as the spiritual bliss of thousands of Brahman attainments appeared
quite inferior” (Bhävänuväda of Särärtha-darçiné, Chapter 29, Verse 10).
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know about Your nature, but Your flute-song is like a powerful spell;
it bewildered us, and we came to You.
“Kitava yoñitaù – You are a cheater. What is more, You cheat only
for the sake of cheating. One cheats others in order to gain something, but You gain nothing. Such behavior is foolish. You could have
gained something from our meeting, but instead You disappeared
without gaining anything at all. You cheated us by Your flute-song.
Why did You call us in the first place? It was simply pointless. We
understand that we have been cheated by You, but in cheating us
You have also been cheated.”
This is a very important verse. So many moods are hidden here,
which cannot be openly discussed.
In Sarärtha-darçana, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains the words of the gopés who tried to leave home to meet with
Kåñëa, but were initially prevented from doing so by their relatives.
“We were very pleased to be in our homes, with our fathers, mothers,
husbands, and other relatives. Why have You called us here? To
come here, we disobeyed the orders of our elders and superiors, and
now we are ready to take our final breath. We are surely about to
die, so what did we gain from disobeying them?”
Acyuta means ‘infallible,’ or ‘one who never fails.’ Here the gopés
tell Çré Kåñëa, “You are certainly infallible in Your great obstinacy.”
Suppose a boy is bitterly weeping for a particular toy, but for some
reason his father and mother will not give it to him. They give him
a variety of sweetmeats and many other toys, but he will not accept
what they offer, maintaining the same stubborn attitude for days.
The gopés are telling Kåñëa that He is like this. “O Kåñëa,” they
say, “Your mind is single-pointed to the point of obstinacy. We have
been weeping continuously due to our longing to see You, and calling
You because of our grievous suffering. Still, You are determined not
to meet with us. Your determination to make us suffer is relentless,
and thus You are Acyuta; You never fail to give us suffering.
“Previously we were under the impression that You are called
Acyuta because You never fail to exhibit Your many refined qualities.
But now we understand that You are Acyuta because You never fail to
exhibit Your cheating.”
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Kåñëa may say, “O gopés, you say that you know I cannot give up
this habit of Mine. Why, then, did you come in the night like this?”
Exasperated, the gopés reply, “We have not come by our own will;
You have brought us.”
“How did I bring you?”
“We were controlled by the sound of Your flute. The melody of
Your flute eagerly called our names. It told us that You were bitterly
weeping and on the verge of fainting. It also told us that You cannot
live without us. When we understood this, we became like madwomen and came running here. We disobeyed our superiors and did
not care about the future consequences of our actions. At that time
we could not think about these things at all.”
Çré Kåñëa says, “If your words are true, if that is really how you
came, then you are foolish. O ignorant cowherd girls, you will thus
have to suffer.”
The gopés reply, “O cheater, we have come to You by our own
will. Yet, You do not value us. A person must make considerable
endeavor to obtain gold, so how much more effort is required to
obtain cintämaëi (a wish-fulfilling gem), which is so rare? You are
just like someone who secures a cintämaëi by extraordinary fortune,
and then throws it away. Such a person is completely foolish.
“We are like that cintämaëi. It is impossible for any male to
attain our association. It is impossible even for Näräyaëa, what to
speak of others. But still we have come here, due to Your good fortune. You have gained cintämaëi automatically, without making any
separate endeavor for it. Furthermore, You have not only attained
one cintämaëi; millions of cintämaëi gems have come to You. You
should understand Your good fortune, but You are Acyuta. You
obstinately maintain Your habit of cheating.
“Moreover, You are a coward. You are afraid of society; You are
afraid of our husbands and relatives. And what is more, You are
cruel and hard-hearted, because now You have left us. You have no
mercy at all. You are like a hunter who pursues many beautiful,
sweet deer. You have no realization of how precious we are, and
therefore You are cheated. You have cheated us, but You have also
cheated Yourself.”
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Kämadeva (Cupid) speaks about great saintly renunciates like
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, who do not cut their hair, wear any clothing,
cook for themselves, accept luxurious foods, or keep any possessions.
Kämadeva says, “Just look at all these beggars! They hate me, and
that is why I have made them like this. They beg here and there
without garments or possessions. I have made them like prisoners,
and I am making them suffer.”
Kämadeva thinks that by his arrangement such persons are
forced to live without possessions. In reality, however, it is by Çré
Kåñëa’s mercy that saintly persons have no interest in worldly
attractions. Kämadeva thinks he has cheated the saintly persons,
but in fact he is cheated by them. Similarly, the gopés tell Kåñëa that,
in the process of cheating them, He has actually cheated Himself.
In Vaiñëava-toñani, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains the words gatividaù in a special way. Gati-vidaù means ‘one who understands
another’s movements and moods,’ and it applies to both Kåñëa
and the gopés. The gopés tell Kåñëa, “We understand Your motives.
When we hear the melody of Your flute, we at once understand
that You are calling for us and cannot live without us. We know
that You are very lusty.”
The word gati-vidaù has another meaning when applied to Kåñëa.
The gopés continue, “You are also gati-vidah, because You know that
if the sound of Your flute enters our ears, we can no longer remain
in our homes. You know that as deer come to a hunter when they
hear the hunter’s flute-song, so we come to You. You are so expert at
sweetly playing Your flute that all varieties of sounds and melodies
blend into its song. Its melody trembles and quivers as it rises from
the lower notes to the higher notes, and then falls again. You know
many rägas and rägiëés, which are so beautiful that everyone is
attracted to them. And You are expert in knowing which sound and
melody is able to attract different people and creatures. That is why
we have come to You, just like deer.”
Kåñëa asks, “I know that you are very steady in your chastity and
you do not act against your very strict nature. So why have you come?”
“You are fully aware of the influence of the musical arrangements of
Your flute-songs,” the gopés say. “Even Indra, Çaìkara, and Brahmä
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are attracted when they hear those songs. Why, then, would we
not respond? After all, You are extremely beautiful and we are
young ladies attached to You, so why would we not be attracted? We
became maddened and we came.”
Kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi: Kitava means ‘cheater.’ The gopés
say, “No one but You could leave such beautiful, sweet young ladies
on the bank of the Yamunä, on such a cool, enchanting night. O
fraud, no cheater in the world cheats as You do – abandoning
what You gain by deceit and thus cheating yourself. Your cheating
is contemptible even in a society of cheaters. You are truly Acyuta,
because You cannot live without cheating. Duplicity is Your favorite
quality and therefore Your name is justified.”
This verse has many more meanings hidden within it, but I have
not touched on them. You will be able to understand them by
performing bhajana.
There are four kinds of gopés: svapakña, Çré Rädhä’s own personal
party; vipakña, Her rivals; taöasthä, those who are neutral to Her; and
suhåd, those who are friendly to Her. Each of the verses may be spoken
by any of these four groups, and each verse has four different meanings,
corresponding to the respective moods of the different groups. Our
äcäryas have not given four different explanations for each verse. The
explanations which they have not given, as well as those which they
have given, must be realized by the readers themselves.
The svapakña gopés are leftist, and they are in Çrématé Rädhikä’s
group. They have a contrary mood, and they express this in the way
they speak. The gopés in the vipakña group are right-wing and are
in Candrävalé’s group. They have a submissive mood and express
themselves in prayers to Kåñëa. The suhåd and taöastha gopés are
between the svapakña and the vipakña groups, with the suhåd gopés,
such as Çyämalä, being closer to the svapakña mood and the taöastha
gopés, such as Bhadrä, nearer to the vipakña mood.
We should understand that a gopé who speaks in a contrary mood,
with mäna, is Rädhikä, Lalitä, or Viçäkhä, or some other sakhé in
Rädhikä’s party. At other times Candrävalé is speaking, sometimes
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Çyämalä, and sometimes Bhadrä. Sometimes a gopé’s mood will also
change because, as she sings one verse after another, she experiences
many conflicting thoughts and feelings. Sometimes the gopés feel
extreme happiness, and sometimes intense sorrow. Their moods are
changing like waves in the sea; sometimes those waves are very high,
and sometimes rolling in this direction or that.
I hope that you will develop some taste for these topics, which
are very profound and difficult to penetrate. Always be careful to
avoid lustful thinking, or to consider the gopés’ transcendental
sentiments as ordinary lust.
Pray to this book, and pray to these verses. These verses are
mantras containing the words uttered by Çré Kåñëa and the gopés,
given to us so that we may understand and follow them. In their
commentaries, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura have prayed to the gopés for their mercy. Even Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé cannot fully understand all these topics, but he
has tasted something of them by their grace and mercy. And we also
pray at their lotus feet that we can understand something. Whatever we speak, whatever we think, and whatever we taste is only
by their kindness. Without their charitable compassion, no one can
realize these topics.

Verse Seventeen
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n those conversations
You begged something
from us, something we
are reluctant to openly
express.
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Verse 17

rahasi saàvidaà håc-chayodayaà
prahasitänanaà prema-vékñaëam
båhad-uraù-çriyo vékñya dhäma te
muhur ati-spåhä muhyate manaù
rahasi – in private; saàvidam – confidential
discussions; håt-çaya – of amorous desires in
the heart; udayam – the rise; prahasita – smiling
and laughing; änanam – face; prema – loving;
vékñaëam – glances; båhat – broad; uraù – chest;
çriyaù – of the goddess of fortune; vékñya –
seeing; dhäma – the abode; te – Your; muhuù –
repeatedly; ati – excessive; spåhä – hankering;
muhyate – bewilders; manaù – the mind.

Translation

O beloved master, having seen You as

You conversed intimately with us in secret
places – Your smiling face, which acts as
a stimulus for our amorous desires, Your
glancing at us with love, and Your expansive
chest, which is the eternal resting place of
the goddess of fortune – our hankering to
meet with You has increased manifold and
our minds are repeatedly bewildered.

Verse Seventeen

Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
The apparent and most common meaning of this verse is
given in its translation, but its deeper significance is explained
in the äcäryas’ commentaries. In his commentary to the previous
verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura quotes the gopés
telling Çré Kåñëa, “You are a cheater, and You have also been
cheated. Where in the entire world is there a youth who is as
cruel-hearted and merciless as You?
“We teenage gopés are qualified, beautiful, and sweet. We have
come to You of our own accord, and yet You have neglected us.
We previously thought of You as softhearted and magnanimous,
but now we see that You have none of these good qualities. You
are simply a cheater.
“We became bewildered by the song of Your flute and have
come here. You must have transferred all Your bad qualities to
us, and that is why we are now devoid of discrimination and
intelligence. In particular, You possess five features, Kämadeva’s
five arrows, and You have used these arrows to pierce our hearts.
As a result we have lost our minds, our memories, and our
intelligence, and we now find ourselves here. Those five arrows
entered our hearts through our eyes and wounded us. Now our
hearts are burning, and that is why we have come running here.
You should free us from this pain.
“Your first arrow,” the gopés explain, “is the conversations we
previously had with You in solitary places (rahasi saàvidam). In
those conversations You begged something from us, something we
are reluctant to openly express. Actually, You begged us for our
prema. Sometimes You begged through the song of Your flute, and
sometimes You directly expressed Your prayer in words.
“Your second arrow is the käma in Your heart (håcchayodayaà). Upon seeing us, You became full of käma and
hinted to us to meet with You, trying to persuade us with Your
entreaties. You showed us Your heart, and we saw that it was full
of desire to meet with us.
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“When we saw Your heart burning in this way, we felt great pity
for You and came running here to save You; and, on account of
seeing the desire in Your heart, our own hearts became filled with
such desires. We are now in the same condition as You. However, You
should understand that we have not come here because of our own
condition, but because of Yours.”
By the word prahasitänanam, the gopés refer to Çré Kåñëa’s laughing
and smiling. He wanted the gopés to meet with Him and, by His
laughing and smiling, He inspired in them His desire for käma. The
gopés say, “Your third arrow is Your smiling face. A flower can smile,
but it cannot speak. On the other hand, Your face not only smiles,
but it tells us something. It begs for something with sidelong glances
and laughter, which is Your fourth arrow.” Vikñaëam means ‘sidelong
glances,’ and prema-vékñaëam refers to Çré Kåñëa’s glancing lovingly
at the gopés from the corner of His eyes. He wants something from
them, and begs for it by His glance.
The gopés continue, “And the fifth arrow is Your broad chest.”
When they speak about Kåñëa’s chest here, they really mean to say,
“We realize that Your chest was burning with desire to meet with
us. Your heart was pounding as You considered how to meet us. We
know this from Lakñmé, who sits on Your chest in the form of a tuft
of golden hair. Seeing all this and realizing that every part of Your
heart is filled with longing to associate with us, we became
bewildered and maddened with the desire to protect You and give
You what You want.”
This mood is called susakhya-praëaya-bhäva, and it is present
only in Çrématé Rädhikä, who cannot pray in the way that this verse
is generally translated. Candrävalé does not share Rädhikä’s mood
at all; rather, her words and mood are found in the general meaning,
in the translation. While the general meaning of the verse is also
correct, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained the
verse in this particular way. This is because, in his siddha form as
a gopé, he is an associate of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, who is the leader of
Çrématé Rädhikä’s intimate maidservants and is always serving and
glorifying Her moods). Not only is Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura very near and dear to Rüpa Maïjaré, but he is said to be
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an incarnation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, whose gopé form is Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré. Thus, it is Rädhikä’s mood that he expresses in
his commentary.
In Vaiñëava-toñaëé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, who, in his siddha form
as a gopé is Çré Viläsa Maïjaré, another attendant of Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré, reveals the same sentiments as Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, but with some speciality. He explains that with the words
håc-chayodayaà and muhyate manaù, the gopés tell Çré Kåñëa, “Your
glances (vékñaëam) tell us that the disease of käma has arisen in
Your heart, and therefore You cannot sit peacefully. That is why You
called us. We realized this and, being bewildered, we came here to
give You relief from Your disease.” Håt means ‘heart,’ saya means
‘disease of love,’ and udayam means ‘rising.’
Kåñëa asks, “How do you know that My heart is full of käma?”
The gopés reply with the words rahasi saàvidaà, ‘solitary
conversations,’ referring to their meeting with Him before He
disappeared, when He had confided something to them in a solitary
place. There are so many ways to express one’s ideas: by hints and
suggestions (vyaïjana), by signs and symptoms (lakñaëa), and by direct
statements (abhidhä). Those who are expert in prema do not express
their intentions directly, but with hints and suggestions. For example,
when Våndä-devé sees Kåñëa placing on His neck a garland made of
yellow campaka flowers, she tells Çrématé Rädhikä, “Kåñëa told me to
bring You to Him. He wants to be the garland on Your neck, so please
go to Him at once.” Another example is that when Kåñëa embraces a
cow, it is to be understood that He has some other intention.
The gopés had seen Kåñëa’s love-laden glances. They had seen
Him looking at them with thirsty eyes, and now they tell Him, “You
are thirsty. You wanted to drink nectar and You looked towards us
to fulfill that desire, though we had no need for it. You also showed
us Your chest, which is the abode of all kinds of beauty because Çré
Lakñmé-devé lives there. The sight of Your chest caused us to also
become full of desire.”
Two actions occur in this verse: having seen (vékñya) Kåñëa, the
gopés experience a desire (sprhä). The words båhad uraù çriyo vékñya
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and ati-spåhä denote something very profound. Båhad indicates that
Kåñëa’s feeling is extremely deep, and with the words uraù çréyo,
the gopés imply, “We can see what is in Your heart; we feel it, and Your
face affirms it. If Your heart is full of sorrow, Your face expresses it;
if You have great prema in Your heart, Your face reveals this; and if
You are angry, Your face shows that as well. It tells all. We looked
at Your face and understood that You have an intense desire (atispåhä) for our association. Seeing this desire deep within Your heart,
we yearn (ati-spåhä) to satisfy it.”
It seems that the gopés are expressing their own desire and begging
for it to be fulfilled, but this is the external meaning. According
to the general meaning, the gopés are expressing their intense longing:
“We want to be held to Your breast.” Actually, they are seeing Kåñëa’s
ati-spåha, His yearning for them, and they consider, “How is it
that, although Kåñëa is a male, He is so bewildered? He cannot
control His feelings. He tries to attract us with His five arrows of
Cupid, but He fails. We want to give Him a remedy for the fire of
His desire, but we become completely bewildered when we try to
think of what to do.”
The general meaning of this verse is that Kåñëa’s broad chest is
very captivating and is one of His arrows of Cupid. According to this
meaning, the word çréyo indicates that His chest is the center of all
varieties of sweetness and beauty, in which case the gopés tell Him,
“We saw Your chest, and as a result we became bewildered.” I have
also explained the gopés’ inner meaning: “Kåñëa has a deep desire
(ati-spåhä). Having seen this, we have a great eagerness (ati-spåhä) to
protect Him and fulfill that desire.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
both explain that muhyate manaù has still another meaning. In the
previous verse the gopés told Kåñëa, “First You called us, and then
we came to You, neglecting the orders of our parents, husbands, and
all other relatives (pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän). At that time we
saw the five arrows of Kämadeva in Your possession, and we saw how
those five arrows are actually You, Yourself.
“But now we see that those five arrows have practically brought
You to the point of death. Because of Your käma, You have come to
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the tenth and last stage – death. That is why we have come running
here, bewildered with anxiety as to how to protect You.”
The gopés want to serve Kåñëa in all ways.
All these pastimes have several meanings and deep moods. There
are many meanings of this verse that have not been discussed in the
commentaries, but they cannot be disclosed. To disclose confidential
subject matter in the presence of many persons is aptly expressed as
“breaking earthen pots in the midst of a market place, where hundreds
of thousands of persons are present.” When confidential topics are
spoken to an unqualified audience, the sprout of bhakti in the hearts
of the audience is injured and the result is chaos.
In due course, after your sädhana and bhajana are matured, all
details will automatically manifest within your heart. I have given
you eyes to see the path required to realize these pastimes. Use them,
and think, and be blessed by chanting “Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare, Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma,
Hare, Hare.”

Verse Eighteen

Verse Eighteen

W

e have a heartdisease. You are
a very expert doctor,
so please give us some
remedy to counteract
and remove it.
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Verse 18

vraja-vanaukasäà vyaktir aìga te
våjina-hantry alaà viçva-maìgalam
tyaja manäk ca nas tvat-spåhätmanäà
sva-jana-håd-rujäà yan niñüdanam
vraja-vana – in the forests of Vraja; okasäm –
for those who dwell; vyaktiù – the appearance;
aìga – O dear one; te – Your; våjina – of distress; hantré – the killer; alam – enough; viçvamaìgalam – auspicious for all; tyaja – please
release; manäk – a little; ca – and; naù – to
us; tvat – for You; spåhä – with hankering;
ätmanäm – whose minds are filled; sva – Your
own; jana – devotees; håt-rujäm – of the heart
disease; yat – which; niñüdanam – nullifies.

Translation

O Kåñëa, Your appearance completely

destroys the sorrows of Vraja’s residents,
and in every way brings auspiciousness to
the world. Our hearts, which desire You
alone, are agonized by our heart-disease,
Therefore, giving up all miserliness, kindly
give in charity a little bit of that medicine
which can cure Your dear ones.

Verse Eighteen
Bhäva-prakäçika
Våtti
In the previous verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
explained that Kämadeva’s five arrows are the gopés’ confidential
discussions with Çré Kåñëa in solitary places (rahasi saàvidaà),
the rising of transcendental desire in Kåñëa’s heart (håcchayodayaà), His lotus face when He is smiling in a very special
way (prahasitänanaà), His loving glances (prema-vékñaëam),
and His broad chest, which is the abode of the goddess of fortune
(båhad-uraù çriyo vékñya).
In that verse, the gopés told Kåñëa, “We have seen these five
symptoms in You, so we know that a desire burns in Your heart.”
Çré Kåñëa asked, “How do you know?”
The gopés replied, “We know this by our confidential discussions
in solitary places (rahasi saàvidam); by Your face, smiling in a
special way (prahasitänanaà); and by Your loving glances (premavékñaëam). That is why we have come here – to give You relief
from Your käma. We are bewildered in our concern, and desire to
pacify You and give You relief.”
The gopés continue to express this mood in the present verse,
the common meaning of which is seen in the translation. In order
to explore the deeper meaning, I will discuss the points in Çré
Vaiñëava-toñaëé.
Vraja-vanaukasäà vyaktir aìga te. One of the many meanings
of the word vyakti is as follows: “Your inner condition is manifest
(vyakta) by these five symptoms, so we know that You are overwhelmed with käma to meet with us. When we see Your desire,
this inspires käma in our own hearts as well. For example, if there
is a flood in a main river, all the tributaries that flow into the
main river also flood; the flood spreads everywhere. Similarly, this
flood of käma has entered Your heart and made it burn, and when
we recognized this by seeing its many symptoms, it also came
into our hearts. Now we always have a burning sensation in our
hearts, and we think, ‘Alas, how can we devise a way to pacify
Your continually inflamed käma?’ Our constant absorption in this
immerses us in Your mood.”
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The gopés further explain, “A person will be influenced by the
virtues of the people with whom he lives, and he will also be infected
with their bad qualities. Similarly, the käma in Your heart has infected
our hearts, which are now always ablaze like Yours. Your heart burns
with the desire: ‘How shall I get the association of the gopés?’ and now
our hearts burn with longing for You. Each of us burns for the other,
and now that You are not here, we are searching for You to give You our
association. Our love and affection automatically flows to You.
“It is our very nature to love You, and therefore if any suffering
comes to You, we have no peace until we can think of a way to
remove it. While searching for You, we think, ‘How can we reduce the
burning of Your käma?’ We have become excessively absorbed in this
thought, and thus our affection has increased to such heights that our
hearts are breaking in pieces.”
This and the next verse explain why the gopés’ hearts are breaking,
simultaneously with love and sorrow. The gopés tell Kåñëa, “We cannot
do anything to help You, because You are not here to meet with us,”
and they beseech Him to appear before them.
“O aìga! O beloved!” This form of address is full of love and
affection. The gopés are also experiencing an intense feeling of
separation and also profound humility, and for these reasons they do
not address Kåñëa by His name. At other times and in other places
they call Him Mukunda and Kåñëa, or other names such as Devakésuta, Yaçodä-suta, Vrajendra-nandana, and Vrajendra-suta. And
sometimes they call Him Kaàsäri or Aghäri. But here they simply
address Him as their beloved aìga. The word aìga actually refers to
one’s own hand or other limb, so they are saying, “You are part of
our body.” If a limb is hurt, we tend to hold it close to our body. In
this mood the gopés are saying, “You are our aìga, so we want to keep
You close to us.”
They continue, “Your appearance in this world is only for the
Vrajaväsés, the cowherd community; and for the vanaväsés, those
who live in the forest.” The words vraja-vanaukasäà refer not only
to men and women, but also to cows, buffalos, peacocks, monkeys;
indeed all creatures are included. Kåñëa’s appearance is not only to
vanquish the sorrow of all the Vrajaväsés and forest-dwellers. It is the
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very form of auspiciousness, because He has appeared for the purpose
of engaging in sportive pastimes with both the Vrajaväsés and the
forest-dwellers; laughing with them, and satisfying them in every
respect. In this way, His appearance is for two purposes: to relieve
distress, and to give happiness to the gopés and everyone else.
The gopés say, “Your appearance is auspicious for the entire universe (viçva-maìgalam). It is true that You have appeared to take
away everyone’s distress and to give everyone happiness. But this is
especially for those who live in the forests, more especially for the
Vrajaväsés, and most especially for us, who are here hankering for You.
We long to give You relief from the disease of käma in Your heart.
We want to please You by singing and dancing, by giving You flowers,
garlands, and by doing anything else to make You happy. When we
perform these services for You, we will also be so happy.”
Våjina-hantry alaà viçva-maìgalam: The word alam, meaning
‘enough,’ is used as an adverb to qualify both våjina-hantri and viçvamaìgalam. Thus, Kåñëa’s appearance is sufficient to destroy distress
(våjina-hantri), and to bring auspiciousness to the entire world (viçvamaìgalam). In that case the meaning is: “In the entire world, the
Vrajaväsés are special, and amongst the Vrajaväsés, we gopés are special.
Now we have come here, so kindly remove our sorrows and agony and
the raging fire of our käma.”
Tyaja manäk ca nas tvat-sprhätmanäà: The gopés say, “Please give
us something that can relieve our sorrow and the burning in our
hearts.” They refer to ‘something,’ but they do not specify what that
‘something’ is.
Çré Kåñëa may say, “You live in Våndävana, in Vraja, and when
the demons create some calamity, I kill them and give relief to all
the Vrajaväsés. That naturally includes you, so why are you making
a separate case for yourselves? You are already being cared for, so
why are you speaking like this?” Kåñëa expresses His desire: “You
should say clearly and openly what you want.” The words ‘clearly
and openly’ are not written in the äcäryas’ commentaries, but I am
explaining their words. I am taking very good water from the well.
The previous äcäryas are revealing their moods and ideas to the commentator, and
he to us.
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Nas tvat-spåhätmanäm: Naù means ‘we, all of us gopés;’ and spåhä
means ‘hankering.’
Kåñëa asks the gopés, “What are you hankering for?”
The gopés reply, “You are so beloved to us – to the extreme extent
– and therefore we are always thinking about You and how we can
make You happy. This is our soul’s desire. We cannot be satisfied
unless we can see You. We want You very close to us at all times,
because otherwise we cannot satisfy You. We want You only; You
alone. Nothing else can give us relief. Our only unhappiness is that
we are not satisfying You.”
The gopés suppose that Kåñëa might say, “All the Vrajaväsés have
love and affection for Me. They always pray to God and to all other
great personalities, ‘Please make Kåñëa happy.’ What is the difference
between you and all the other Vrajaväsés? They all want to see Me
near them and they all want to please Me, so what is the difference
between you and them? What more do you want?”
The gopés have kept their desire hidden in their hearts. Kåñëa
wants to see it openly, but it cannot be seen openly. The gopés say,
“The point is that we are not only Vrajaväsés.”
“Then who are you?” Krsna asks.
Sva-jana-håd-rujäà: Sva means ‘one’s own.’ The gopés say, “You
are a gopa and we are gopés. You are the son of Nanda Bäbä, and
we are the daughters of Våñabhänu Bäbä and all the other gopas.
We are so near and dear to You that the other Vrajavasis cannot
be compared to us. We are Yours and You are ours. You are our
life (jana). We cannot live without You, just as a body cannot live
without consciousness.”
This is not the case for all the Vrajaväsés. When Çré Kåñëa went to
Mathurä and Dvärakä, all the Vrajaväsés wept in separation, but they
could not feel what the gopés felt. They did not come to the brink of
death as the gopés did. When Kåñëa sent Uddhava to Vraja, this was
especially for these gopés.
Çré Kåñëa is now pressing them to disclose their specific desire.
Therefore they express it to some extent, but then cover it again,
without revealing it clearly. They say plaintively, “We have a heartdisease (håd-ruj). You are a very expert doctor, so please give us some
remedy to counteract and remove it (yan nisüdanam).”
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If a sick person comes to a doctor and says, “I have terrible pain
here,” he will not tell the doctor what medicine to prescribe. The
doctor has to select the medicine according to his own diagnosis. If
the patient demands a particular medication, the doctor will be
angry at his arrogance, for he is not trained to know what medicine is
needed. Accordingly, the gopés tell Kåñëa, “You know what medicine to
give us. We know that You know. So give us just a very little (manäk)
of the medicine that will alleviate our heart-disease (käma-roga).”
In the form of Lord Vämanadeva, Çré Kåñëa once went to Bali
Mahäräja and said, “I am only asking for three paces of land, the
measurement of My steps.” Laughing, Bali Mahäräja replied, “Why
are You asking for only three steps of land? You can take a kingdom
or something else of value. You can have many beautiful brähmaëa
ladies as wives. I can give You elephants, horses, and vast wealth. Why
do You ask for only this much?” Lord Vämanadeva replied, “I am a
brähmaëa boy. I am completely satisfied in all respects, internally and
externally. I do not require anything.” In the end, however, He took
everything away from Bali.
A beggar may approach someone and create sympathy by saying,
“Just give me a little something,” but actually he does not intend
to take just a little. In the same way, the gopés say, “Give us something – just a little.” However, this is not their real desire; they do
not really think that a little will do. The word håd-rujäm, referring
to the heart-disease of the gopés, is a plural noun. There are millions
of gopés. If only a drop of medicine is given to millions of gopés, none
of them will be able to have even a trace of it; it will not even touch
them. The gopés are thinking, “The inferno in our hearts is raging so
fiercely that all the water in the world would not be able to put it out.
If a dangerous fire is burning and just a little water is put on it, the
water works like ghee, making the flames flare still higher. The fire
in our hearts is like that.” The gopés’ desire is this: “Kåñëa should
always be with us, so that we can always serve Him.”
The last words of this verse are yan niñüdanam. Südana in the
word niñüdanam means ‘to remove,’ and ni refers to niçeña-rüpa.
The word niçeña indicates ‘forever,’ and implies ‘fully, so that which
is removed does not return.’ The gopés tell Kåñëa, “Please give us a
remedy that will fully destroy our distress. And be sure to give plenty
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of it, because there are millions of us gopés, and this fire of käma in
all of our hearts must be extinguished forever. If You only give a
little, it will work like ghee and the burning will increase.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé infers that the gopés’ heart-disease has two
aspects. The first is its symptoms and the second is the disease itself.
For example, if someone has a cold, the symptoms are that water
comes from the nose, there is thick mucus, and there may be a severe
headache and fever as well. The second aspect is the disease itself.
The gopés tell Kåñëa, “We want You to remove both aspects of the
disease. A qualified doctor gives one medicine which dispels both the
symptoms and the root of the symptoms.”
“What are the symptoms of your heart-disease?”
“Burning. We are always thinking of Your happiness. We cannot
live in our homes, and we are greatly distressed. We are always restless;
we have no peace at all. These symptoms should be removed.”
“How will they be removed?”
“You should give us some antidote in sufficient quantity; otherwise
the disease will continue to return in ever-new ways. In other words,
if there is still some disease remaining, it will continue to manifest
itself in many different features. The symptoms will continue, and
we will suffer in newer and newer ways.” Although the gopés are not
expressing their mood openly, they are in fact saying, “Even though
we have only prayed for a very little, You should give the medicine
in plenty.”
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has not said clearly what medicine should
be given. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has given some explanation, and you can read that for yourselves; I am presenting
only a part of his commentary. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
expresses the subject matter somewhat more openly, whereas Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé speaks in a more covered way. According to Särärthadarçiné, the gopés say, “We are innocent, newly married ladies and
without offence. With Your flute-song, You have stolen our mind
and intelligence, our patience, and our religious principles. You took
everything we had, and we became like mad persons. You called us
on this very night, and we came here, but then You told us to go
away. At that time our eagerness intensified as we asked ourselves,
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‘When will Kåñëa say, “Stay,” instead of telling us to leave and return
to our homes?’ ”
The gopés are thinking that perhaps Kåñëa acted as He did to
increase their eagerness, and therefore they tell Him, “We are burning
in the fire of intense longing. It was You who set that eagerness
ablaze, and then suddenly You went out of our sight. Still, we know
that You are our beloved and we are Your beloveds, so You must not
have intended to give us this suffering. Surely You must have wanted
to give us Your intimate association.
“We know this because Your birth is auspicious for the entire
world, and of all the people in the world it is especially true for the
Vrajaväsés. Among the Vrajaväsés it is especially for the gopas and
gopés, and amongst them it is especially for the gopés. We know that
although You have come for all, You have come especially for us. We
know that You are longing to see us, and that is why You called us
tonight by Your flute-song. Hearing that You are distressed by the
burning in Your heart, we have come to relieve You. But we also want
something for ourselves. First pay us our fee, then we will examine
You, and then we will give You some medicine. We are not mere thirdclass doctors. We are highly qualified doctors, so quickly pay us. You
can give anything, whatever You have. Perhaps You are too poor to
pay; still, You should offer some payment to demonstrate the sincerity
of Your desire to be treated. We want to mitigate Your heart-disease
of käma, but first You should give up Your miserliness.”
“Yes, very good,” Kåñëa says. “What should I give you? Tell Me
openly what you want.”
It is then that the gopés say, “Sva-jana-håd-rujäà yan niñüdanam –
You have the heart-disease of käma, and that disease has entered
our hearts as well. So You should give us some medicine that will
reduce it.”
“What is that medicine?”
“A medicine that will give us some relief.”
“But what do you want specifically?”
“Put Your hands on our hearts.”
In matters of prema, it is inappropriate to speak in a direct manner.
For example, it would not be proper to say, “We have brought sweets
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and many other delicious preparations for you to eat. You told us to
bring them, so please enjoy them.” Similarly, in matters of prema,
if one says, “Oh, I love You so much, I will die without You,” one’s
prema is diminished. Therefore, this spirit should be kept hidden.
If a person’s love is of the highest quality, he will keep his love and
affection concealed. If it is expressed directly, it will disappear.
Why, then, have the gopés said, “You have käma in Your heart and
we have come to pacify You”? Perhaps there is some hidden mystery
here, but what is that mystery? It seems that they are expressing
themselves openly, but actually they are hiding their feelings and
desires. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has explained something of
their feelings, for the sole purpose of enhancing the prema in the
hearts of his readers. Actually the gopés cannot express their hearts
openly. Their words as explained by Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura are
not in the verses. They have either kept their real feelings hidden
(avahittha), or they have expressed themselves in a joking way. Even
then, only bold and outspoken (prakhara) gopés can express these
words. For example, Lalitä is prakhara, but Çrématé Rädhikä is not;
Rädhikä is madhya, moderate, so She cannot directly express Her
intentions. Viçäkhä is also madhya, but she is mådvé, pliant, at the
same time. Lalitä is prakhara to the extreme extent, so she can
even punish Kåñëa. She can say harsh things, especially when
angry. Somehow we should be able to reconcile all these varieties of
statements by the gopés.
So here, the gopés are not expressing their real desire directly and
openly. Everything has been told, but at the same time everything
is still very covered and concealed. When the gopés tell Kåñëa,
“Place your hands on our breasts,” this is not the meaning. In the
verse beginning, “Yat te sujäta-caraëämbu-ruhaà – please place Your
lotus feet on our breasts,” the gopés’ real desire is still hidden, for
they cannot speak directly.
Neither Çréla Jéva Gosvämé nor Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
is fully revealing the gopés’ moods. A person can only realize their
moods by performing the topmost rägänuga bhajana-sädhana, but
even then he will be shy. He will keep his intimate realization
in his heart, thinking, “My ears cannot hear this.” All the äcäryas
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and Gosvämés in our disciplic succession have instructed us not to
disclose these topics, and I also do not want to speak much in this
regard. I am therefore explaining the topic briefly. That is enough for
now. I am not going to disclose any more, for a sädhaka who is still
unripe in his bhakti should not hear more. As Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has
said, “I will not say more than this. A bhakta should perform sädhana
and hari-bhajana, and he will realize everything automatically.”
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Verse Nineteen

I

f anything penetrates
Your lotus feet, we feel it
penetrating our hearts. We
want some medicine for
this, so please come out of
the forest. Do not remain
there any longer; please
come to us.
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Verse 19

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
yat – which; te – Your; su-jäta – very fine;
caraëa-ambu-ruham – lotus feet; staneñu – on
the breasts; bhétäù – being afraid; çanaiù –
gently; priya – O dear one; dadhémahi – we
place; karkaçeñu – rough; tena – with them;
aöavém – the forest; aöasi – You roam; tat –
they; vyathate – are distressed; na – not; kim
svit – we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù – by small
stones and so on; bhramati – reels; dhéù – the
mind; bhavat-äyuñäm – of those whom Your
Lordship is the very life; naù – of us.

O

Translation

beloved, fearing to hurt Your very
tender lotus feet, we carefully place them
on our hard breasts. Tonight, with those
very same soft feet, You are wandering
somewhere in this secluded forest. Are
Your lotus feet not in pain, being injured
by sharp stones, edges of dry grains, and
the like? O You who are our very life, our
intelligence is bewildered, overwhelmed
with thoughts of You.
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Bhäva-prakäçika Våtti
In his commentary on the previous verse, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
explains that the gopés told Kåñëa, “Give a little, a very little of
a remedy that will subside our heart-disease and give us pleasure;
and it should have two effects: it should remove all kinds of
miseries (våjina-hantry aÿam) and it should bestow auspiciousness
(viçva-maìgalam).
Kåñëa asked, “A little of what?”
The gopés replied, “You are the doctor; the best doctor, in
fact. We do not have to tell You what to give us. You certainly
have the appropriate medicine to counteract the heart-disease
of those who are Your very life and soul.”
Kåñëa said, “I cannot understand what heart-disease you
refer to.”
“You are the doctor, so You should know. We do not have
much knowledge about diseases, but You do.”
“I still do not understand what you are talking about. You will
have to be more specific.”
Kåñëa wanted them to state their desire directly, but the
gopés would not do so. Rather, they communicated indirectly,
by their movements.
He insisted, “I will not give you anything until you plainly tell
Me the specific nature of your heart-disease and what medicine
you want. Otherwise, how can I remove your disease?”
When He persisted with this point, the gopés began to weep,
as described in the verse beginning yat te sujäta caranämburuhaà
stanesu. They now say, “O dearly beloved, we will tell You our
heart-disease and the medicine we want. We worry that You walk
on rough surfaces with Your lotus feet, which are so sweet, tender,
soft, and cool.”
The word sujäta in this verse refers to someone who has been
born in a very respectable family. For example, the lotus flower is
sujäta because it blossoms in pure, clean water; thus it has many
natural qualities like softness and a sweet fragrance.
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It also gives a cooling effect. The gopés use this word to describe
the qualities of Kåñëa’s lotus feet, and their anxiety that those
feet are pained. Just as they express their anxiety about Kåñëa’s
walking in the forest in this verse, they had previously done so in
Verse Eleven:
calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün
nalina-sundaraà nätha te padam
çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti naù
kalilatäà manaù känta gacchati
O master, O beloved, when You leave Vraja to take the cows and
other animals out to graze, the soles of Your feet, which are more
tender than a lotus, must suffer great pain from sharp pebbles,
grasses, and the edges of dry grains. When we think about this,
our minds become very agitated.

At that time they said, “When You go to the forest to take the
cows out for grazing (yad vrajäc cärayan), the stones, shoots, and
blades of rough grass (çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti) prick Your very soft
and tender lotus feet.”
Actually, when Çré Kåñëa takes the cows out to graze during the
day, He goes to lush green pasturing grounds. The personification
of this earth planet, Påthivé-devé, is one of His queens. Especially
for the comfort of His lotus feet, she grew soft, silken grasses at the
time of His appearance in this world. Wherever He goes, Påthivé-devé
extends her tongue, which is hundreds of thousands of times softer
than any carpet, under His lotus feet. Thus, there is no chance of
His feet contacting sharp stones, edges of dry grains, or shoots.
Moreover, Våndävana is always managed by Våndä-devé, who has
arranged that not a single stone or other sharp object would be there
to hurt His feet.
In this verse, the gopés say, “yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà
staneñu – Now it is night, and the ground on the banks of Yamunä
is covered with sharp stones. We fear that Your lotus feet are being
pricked by stones and sharp, dry grains as You walk in dark and
dangerous places.”
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Why do they speak in this way? They have no need for such
concern, but one who has tender feelings for another person
always thinks like this. If a man is late in returning home, all his
loved ones will think, “Why is he late? What has happened?” His
wife may think, “Is he late because his train derailed? Is he seriously
injured? What should I do?” She may think, “Maybe he has been
attacked by dacoits! Why is he late?” She repeatedly goes to the
door to look for him, and she asks her children, “What is the reason
he has not returned home? What is the reason?” Her children are
young and cannot reply; they can only hear her words, but still she
questions them. She again questions herself, although there is really
no need for concern. Her husband is peacefully on his way home.
Similarly, the gopés are in anxiety for Çré Kåñëa’s welfare. Why?
In the first verse of their Gopé-géta they had said:
jayati te ‘dhikaà janmanä vrajaù
çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi
dayita dåçyatäà dikñu tävakäs
tvayi dhåtäsavas tväà vicinvate
O most beloved, because of Your birth in this land of Vraja, the
entire area has become more glorious than Vaikuëöha and other
planets. It is for this reason that Lakñmé, the goddess of beauty and
wealth, eternally decorates it with her presence. O beloved, in this
most blissful land of Vraja, it is only we gopés who are not happy.
We maintain our lives solely for Your sake, being extremely anguished in separation from You, and are wandering from forest to
forest in search of You. Therefore, please, appear before us now.

Tvayi dhåtäsavas: Asavas means ‘life-airs.’ They told Kåñëa, “You
are our life.” Now, in Verse Nineteen, they say the same thing – dhér
bhavad-äyuñäà naù: The word asavas in Verse One has the same
meaning as ayuñäà in this verse, wherein the gopés now say, “You are
our life, You are our soul, You are our everything. If anything hurts
Your feet, that pain pierces our soul, because You are our soul. You
may not feel the pinching, but we feel it.”
The word aìga means ‘limb’ or ‘bodily part.’ We carefully tend
to different parts of our body, yet the life-air is superior to all these
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bodily parts. We can remain alive if a limb is amputated, but if the
life-air leaves the body, we die at once.
The gopés continue, “When all these sharp things pinch Your
feet, we feel this in our heart. Life (ayus) lives in the heart, and that is
why we want to keep Your soft, fragrant, cooling lotus feet very gently
and carefully there. In this way You will not feel any discomfort.
Please do not walk in the forest any longer. Return to us. We want
to place Your lotus feet here, on our hearts, so that You will not feel
any pain. This is our disease: our hearts are pained because we know
You are receiving so many injuries while You roam in the forest.
This is the scorching fire that burns our hearts.”
Kåñëa asks, “Why must you place My feet on your hearts so ‘gently
and carefully’?”
“Your feet are extremely soft,” the gopés reply, “and we fear that our
breasts are very hard.”
“Why do you want to keep My very soft and tender feet on your
hard breasts?”
“Oh, it is because Your lotus feet are so dear to us. We want to
serve them on our hearts, because the heart is superior to all the other
parts of the body. We do not want to keep them anywhere else.”
The gopés are not expressing their mood directly, but in their
hearts they are saying, “We keep Your lotus feet on our heart for
Your satisfaction. You want this, and that is why we wish to keep
them here.”
They continue, “But now we see that You are roaming here and
there in the dense, dark forest, and we are searching for You.”
Kåñëa then inquires, “Why are you so confused and disturbed?”
Again the gopés reply, “You are the life of our lives,” just as they had
said in the first verse of this Gopé-géta.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Bhagavad-gétä, the same auspicious
words are uttered in both the first and last verses. The first verse
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam ends with dhémahi: satyaà paraà dhémahi – I
meditate on the Supreme Absolute Truth, and dhémahi is repeated in
Bhägavatam’s final verse (12.13.19):
kasmai yena vibhäsito ‘yam atulo jïäna-pradépaù purä
tad-rüpeëa ca näradäya munaye kåñëäya tad-rüpiëä
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yogéndräya tad-ätmanätha bhagavad-rätäya käruëyatas
tac chuddhaà vimalaà viçokam amåtaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
I meditate upon that pure and spotless Supreme Absolute Truth,
who is free from suffering and death and who in the beginning
personally revealed this incomparable torchlight of knowledge to
Brahmä. Brahmä then spoke it to the sage Närada, who narrated it
to Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa. Çréla Vyäsa revealed this Bhägavatam
to the greatest of sages, Çukadeva Gosvämé, and Çukadeva
mercifully spoke it to Mahäräja Parékñit.

In Bhagavad-gétä we find the same principle. Çré Kåñëa began His
instructions after hearing Arjuna say, “I surrender myself at Your
feet.” Arjuna had uttered this verse:
kärpaëya-doñopahata-svabhävaù
påcchämi tväà dharma-sammüòha-cetäù
yac chreyaù syän niçcitaà brühi tan me
çiñyas te ‘haà çädhi mäà tväà prapannam
Bhagavad-gétä (2.7)
Now I am confused about my duty and have lost all composure
because of miserly weakness. In this condition I am asking You to
tell me for certain what is best for me. Now I am Your disciple, and
a soul surrendered unto You. Please instruct me.

In this verse, the word prapannam, meaning ‘surrendered,’ refers to
the same tenet of surrender (çaraëägati) described by Kåñëa in one of
the very last verses. There He told Arjuna:
sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
Bhagavad-gétä (18.66)
Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I
shall deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.

In the beginning and end of all Vedic scriptures, the same principle
is repeated. Important truths and instructions are repeated again and
again, and that is why we repeat “Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa” again and
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again and again. Chanting and remembering is our sädhana, and it
is the objective of all scriptures; it is everything. Hari-näma is Çré
Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä Themselves, and therefore pure chanting is
our ultimate goal. Similarly, the fundamental objective of the gopés –
“You are our life” – is repeated many times in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In
particular it appears throughout Gopé-géta, in the beginning, several
times in the middle, and also at the end.
The gopés say, “Your happiness, and our love for You, is our very
life; and we suffer intolerably if anything threatens our life. This is
our heart-disease.”
In his commentary, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has given us a very good
explanation of some of the meanings of this verse, but still he is
concealing something. He has not fully expressed his ideas, and
finally he has written, “You will know the full meaning of this verse
by practicing rüpänuga-bhajana.” In order to practice rüpänugabhajana or rägänuga-bhakti, one needs the mercy of the Lord’s
associates. In this regard, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays in
his Stavävalé to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
gurau mantre nämni prabhu-vara-çacé-garbhaja-pade
svarüpe çré-rüpe gaëa-yuji tadéya-prathamaje
giréndre gändharvä-sarasi madhu-püryäà vraja-vane
vraje bhakte goñöhäläyiñu param ästäà mama ratiù
Çré Svaniyama-daçakam (1)

He says, “I am so much indebted to you, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. You
have given me everything I require for my spiritual perfection in
rägänuga-bhajana. You have taught me how to control my mind,
how to think, and how to enter into this realm of rägänuga.” Param
ästäà mama ratiù: Here, the words mama ratiù imply that one should
have great love for one’s guru, one’s dékñä mantra, çré hari-näma, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, along with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s followers and his
elder brother Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. Giréndra means GiriräjaGovardhana; gändharvä-sarasi is Rädhä-kuëòa; madhu-püryäà
refers to Mathurä; vraja-vane means Våndävana; and goñöhälayiñu
refers to all those who dwell in Vraja. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
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indicates that we should have deep love for the lotus feet of all these
divine personalities. He says, “Rüpa Gosvämé has given me the ability
to control my mind and senses. He has given me the power of spiritual
discernment, faith in the Supreme Lord, and freedom from sensual
and mental transformations (lust) when meditating on the pastimes
of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”
If, in our early stage of development in bhakti, we remember the
intimate pastimes of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa in solitary places, a
lusty feeling is bound to enter our hearts. It will surely come. If
we try to remember the Lord’s intimate pastimes without having
received the grace or instructions of our Gurudeva, Gauräìga
Mahäprabhu, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, we will certainly go to the
lowest of hells. If we try to enter these topics by our own power, we
will be ruined. All our äcäryas, such as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, and Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura can protect us from this, and therefore we first pray for
their mercy when beginning our sädhana-bhajana.
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé surmounted all obstacles by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé’s mercy, and he therefore says, “I remember all of
Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes without experiencing bodily or mental
lust.” If we are not situated in bhakti, as he is, it is essential for us to
hear or read these topics very carefully, praying to our äcäryas and to
the pastimes themselves to protect us from misunderstanding them
to be material.
The gopés very clearly tell Kåñëa, “We have understood our disease.
If anything penetrates Your lotus feet, we feel it penetrating our
hearts. We want some medicine for this, so please come out of the
forest. Do not remain there any longer; please come to us. We will
then place Your lotus feet on our hearts very gently and carefully, as
medicine for the disease that resides there. If You do not do this, we
will die. We will only be able to maintain our lives if we can take Your
lotus feet in our own hands and, with intense feelings of possessiveness
(mamatä) towards You, place them on our breasts.”
In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.41), prema has been described as a
deep sense of possessiveness towards Kåñëa:
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samyaì masåëita-svänto mamatvätiçayäìkitaù
bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä budhaiù premä nigadyate
The advanced stage of bhäva-bhakti, which melts the heart
much more than in its initial stage, which greatly augments
feelings of transcendental bliss, and which bestows a deep sense
of mamatä (possessiveness) in relation to Kåñëa, is known as prema
by the learned.

Prema is bhäva-bhakti that has become extremely condensed
(sändrätmä). The mood ‘You are mine and we are Yours,’ is known
as mamatä, and this mood is fully present in the gopés. Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé says that the gopés are the very embodiments of prema in the
stage of mahäbhäva, and that this mood fully lives in them only.
When Çré Kåñëa hears this prayer of the gopés, their words penetrate His heart. He is their life-breath and their life itself, so when
they weep and speak in this way, His heart melts. “I should not conceal Myself any longer,” He thinks. “I must appear before them.” In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam He says, “I am the heart of My pure devotees,
and My pure devotees are My heart:”
sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà
sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad-anyat te na jänanti
nähaà tebhyo manäg api
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.68)
The pure devotee is always within the core of My heart, and
I am always in the heart of the pure devotee. My devotees do
not know anything else but Me, and I do not know anyone else
but them.

Kåñëa expresses His heart in this way, and the ladies of Mathurä
also explain this fact. When He and Balaräma entered the wrestling
arena to fight with Cäëüra and Muñöika, the ladies of Mathurä began
discussing how the gopés always remember Kåñëa, no matter what
activity they are engaged in:
yä dohane ’vahanane mathanopalepa
preìkheìkhanärbha-ruditokñaëa-märjanädau
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gäyanti cainam anurakta-dhiyo ’çru-kaëöhyo
dhanyä vraja-striya urukrama-citta-yänäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.15)
The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because,
with their minds fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always
choked up with tears, they constantly sing about Him while
milking the cows, winnowing grain, churning butter, gathering
cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking care of their crying
babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their houses, and
so on. By their exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically
acquire all desirable things.

Urukrama-citta-yänäù: The gopés’ minds are absorbed in Kåñëa
while they make cow-dung patties and prepare cracked wheat (daliyä),
while they smear the floor of their homes with mud and cow-dung,
and while they put their babies to sleep. They do not sing, “O babies,
you should sleep.” Rather, in very sweet, gentle voices, they sing the
names of Kåñëa: “Govinda dämodara mädhaveti.” Çré Kåñëa is always
on their minds, and they are always on His. Even while He is away in
Mathurä or Dvärakä, they are always thinking of Him.
Now, in this nineteenth verse of Gopé-géta, Çré Kåñëa hears the
gopés’ prayer and thinks, “The gopés are weeping and grievously
lamenting in the pain of separation from Me. I should not leave them
alone any longer. I will appear to them and fully give Myself to them.
I hid from them only to see their moods of separation from Me, and
having seen that, I am fully satisfied. Never have I seen such exalted
sentiments. I can no longer remain hidden from them.” The desire
to perform varieties of loving pastimes arises in Kåñëa’s heart and He
thinks: “I shall now engage in sportive pastimes with the gopés, and
I shall make their words a reality.”
Çré Kåñëa is äpta-käma, meaning that all His desires are fulfilled
automatically. He is also ätmäräma, fully satisfied within Himself; He
takes pleasure in His own self. He always plays there, free from desires,
but when He sees His devotees’ desire to serve Him, He immediately
desires to accept their service.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states, “I have not revealed all of the gopés’
moods; not all their moods can be told. A Vaiñëava should practice
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sädhana-bhajana. Then, all pastimes and devotional sentiments will
enter his heart automatically and he can achieve full realization of
them.” He concludes his commentary by offering utmost respects to
all the Lord’s amorous pastimes.
Although Çréla Jéva Gosvämé is always internally absorbed in the
parakéya mood (the mood of paramour love between Çré Kåñëa and
the gopés), he remains externally considerate of maryädä (etiquette).
Therefore, his writings on the Gauòéya siddhänta are often impartial
and scholarly, respecting those in the svakéya mood (the mood of
considering the gopés to be married to Kåñëa) and those in the
parakéya mood. This created a philosophical platform for Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura to later openly emphasize the
superiority of the parakéya mood.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura had no concern for the
opinions of others in this world. Everything caught in a swift current
becomes immersed in that current, and even an elephant may be
carried away. Similarly, unable to check himself, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura is caught in such a current. He speaks from his
heart, impelled by his own extreme eagerness.

Let us consider which among the Gopé-géta verses expresses the
highest degree of transcendental love. During the Ratha-yäträ
festival, Mahäräja Pratäparudra, wearing simple attire, approached
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu while He rested in a garden, immersed
in internal consciousness. Mahäräja Pratäparudra circumambulated
Him and bowed down before Him. Then, sitting next to Him, he
began to massage His lotus feet, slowly and gently, while reciting
the verses of Gopé-géta.
Aroused by the king’s singing, Mahäprabhu exclaimed, “What
sweet nectar I hear! Where is it coming from?” Captivated by the
nectar of Gopé-géta, He listened patiently, enraptured, without
breathing or trembling or showing any sign of life. When Pratäparudra
Mahäräja came to the verse beginning tava kathamrtam taptajévanam, Mahäprabhu’s alertness sharpened and He thought, “Oh,
who is this, pouring this supreme nectar into My ears? How is it that,
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resting in this garden, I have heard such exquisite ambrosia as this?”
He arose and told the king, “You are pouring elixir into my ears. Who
are you?” He then bestowed His mercy upon the king.
It may seem that this verse, Verse Nine, is the most beautiful in
this chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, but it is not. Our present verse,
yat te sujäta-caraëämbu-ruhaà staneñu, and the two verses preceding
it, are far superior.
rahasi saàvidaà håc-chayodayaà
prahasitänanaà prema-vékñaëam
båhad-uraù çriyo vékñya dhäma te
muhur ati-spåhä muhyate manaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatäm (10.31.17)
O beloved master, having seen You as You conversed intimately
with us in secret places – Your smiling face, which acts as a
stimulus for our amorous desires, Your glancing at us with love,
and Your expansive chest, which is the eternal resting place of
the goddess of fortune – our hankering to meet with You has
increased manifold and our minds are repeatedly bewildered.
vraja-vanaukasäà vyaktir aìga te
våjina-hantry alaà viçva-maìgalam
tyaja manäk ca nas tvat-spåhätmanäà
sva-jana-håd-rujäà yan niñüdanam
Çrémad-Bhägavatäm (10.31.18)
O Kåñëa, Your appearance completely destroys the sorrows of
Vraja’s residents, and in every way brings auspiciousness to
the world. Our hearts, which desire You alone, are agonized
by our heart-disease, Therefore, giving up all miserliness, kindly
give in charity a little bit of that medicine which can cure
Your dear ones.

These three verses are hundreds upon hundreds of times sweeter
than tava kathämåtam tapta-jévanam, which merely praises Çré
Kåñëa’s pastimes. That verse states that hari-kathä is nectar (amåta),
but these three final verses are actual hari-kathä.
I have already explained the verse beginning rahasi saàvidam,
wherein the gopés refer to their previous intimate conversations
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with Kåñëa. Another example of such conversations is in Verse
Sixteen, wherein the gopés told Kåñëa, “Give a little.”
Kåñëa asked them, “What should I give?”
“Oh, You are certainly a very good doctor,” they replied, “the best
in the world. You know more about diseases than we do. Place Your
fingers on our hearts, and then You will be able to understand the
nature of our disease and recommend the required medicine.”
As soon as Çré Kåñëa touched the gopés by placing His fingers on
their hearts, something transpired in His own heart. In this way,
rahasi-saàvidam refers to their many intimate dialogues.
Here is another example. When the gopés first arrived at Vaàçévaöa after Kåñëa had called them with His flute, He asked them,
nonchalantly, why they had come.
“You called us,” they replied.
“No,” He said, “I have not called you.”
“Oh, yes You did.”
“I certainly did not.”
“Did You play on Your flute?”
“Yes, I played on My flute.”
“So, You called us.”
“I was not calling you.”
“You were! You called our names, and in so doing, You completely
stole our hearts. You stole our valuable and precious wealth and
ran away with it, so we have run here to catch You. Please return our
wealth, and then we will go.”
“I do not have anything of yours.”
“That is not true. You do have it, and we will not go home until
You return it to us.”
This is an instance of rahasi-saàvidam, intimate conversations
in solitary places, and the discussion below is an instance of håcchayodayam, the disease of käma rising in the heart.
The gopés told Kåñëa, “We see Your heart.”
“What do you see?”
“We see that it is palpitating.”
“Why is it doing so?”
“It palpitates because of Your desire to associate with us, which is
revealed by the display of all Your five arrows.”
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This is why these last three verses of Gopé-géta are superior to
the verse beginning tava kathämåtam. In fact, all the verses following
it are superior. For example, Verse Fourteen (surata-vardhanam
çoka-näçanaà), and Verse Eleven (calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün)
especially manifest the moods of the gopés and their specific pastimes
with Kåñëa. While beautiful, the eight verses before tava kathämåtam
are not the most exalted; yet, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became
overwhelmed with transcendental ecstasy and experienced the añöasättvika-bhävas when He heard them. All transcendental ecstasies,
such as vyabhicäré, vibhäva and anubhäva, blazed in Him. Had He
heard the sublime later verses of the gopés’ song, especially these last
three verses, He would have certainly become still more maddened.
These are all invaluable topics, but our hearts do not value
them. We are still not on such a level of bhakti that we can remember
them and become absorbed in the gopés’ moods. If after hundreds
upon hundreds of births we become qualified, by the grace of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, and their associates,
we will then be able to understand these topics in the right way.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has offered a thoughtful
commentary on this nineteenth verse:
Kåñëa asks, “O rasika gopés, what is it that you are begging?”
They implore Him, “We are begging some medicine for our hearts.”
“Do you want to serve My lotus feet by putting them on your
breasts? This is not possible. My feet are fully satisfied to walk
through the forests of Våndävana, so I will not put them where you
want. I have no time at all for such things.”
This brings deep sorrow to the gopés’ hearts, and as they chant
this verse, they begin to weep. In India, women often weep as they
express their feelings in very sweet songs, and it cannot be discerned
whether they are singing or weeping. It is described in BåhadBhägavatämåta that Gopa Kumära heard something that sounded
like a very beautiful song. He followed the sound, and as he came
nearer he could not understand whether the singer was weeping
or overjoyed. Following the sound a bit further, he entered a kuïja.
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There he saw that his guru was sweetly singing, and yet at the
same time weeping with tears in his eyes, quite unconscious of the
external world.
Similarly, the gopés weep as they sing their mellifluous song: “Yat
te sujäta-caraëämbu-ruhaà staneñu – we carefully and gently hold
Your lotus feet on our heart.” Why on their heart? The heart is the
best part of the body. One who has something very valuable and
precious keeps that possession close to the heart. As mentioned in
our discussion of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary, the gopés tell
Kåñëa, “You are our life; everything about You, and each part of You
– Your feet, face, hands, head, and everything else – is our life. We
want to keep our life in our heart. We want to serve our life very
tenderly and gently, but You are running here and there throughout
the forests of Våndävana, where there are rough places, full of sharp
stones and other things that can hurt Your feet.”
As mentioned above, there is no fear of stones and other sharp
objects in Våndävana; there exists no imperfection at all. As stated
in the first verse of Gopé-géta, Våndävana has been decorated by
Çré Lakñmi-devé, who is present there: jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä
vrajaù, çrayata indirä. Våndävana is not a desert, nor is it a hilly
place; on the contrary, its terrain is very gentle and verdant. But
the gopés do not acknowledge this; they think just the opposite, as
lovers inherently feel apprehension at the time of separation, out of
concern for their beloveds.
“Alas! Alas!” the gopés tell Kåñëa, “You are extraordinarily daring.”
Kåñëa may say, “Why do you fear My walking in Våndävana?”
There is not just one gopé, but millions, and they tell Kåñëa, “Your
lotus feet are so soft – much softer than any lotus. We realize this.
We take them in our hands and place them on our very soft breasts.
However, when we compare Your lotus feet to our breasts, we realize
that Your lotus feet are millions of times more tender and soft. We
know that in comparison to rough pebbles and stones, our breasts are
soft, but they do not have the softness and other good qualities of
Your lotus feet. We therefore hold them on our hearts very gently
and carefully so that You do not feel any pain. But now You are
roaming in the forest.”
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Kåñëa replies, “If you know that My feet are so soft in comparison
to your breasts, why do you try to put them there?”
“O beloved, we know You will feel great happiness if we do
this. We become unhappy by doing it, but knowing that it will
certainly make You happy, we forget all our own suffering and become
immersed in the ocean of happiness. If we know that our behavior
or anything about us brings You a little joy, we become filled with
ever-increasing bliss.”
Çré Kåñëa is satisfied in Himself (ätmäräma) and all His desires
are fulfilled (äpta-käma). There is no possibility that His pleasure
can increase – it is already unlimited. Nonetheless, even though
there is no room for it to increase, it does so when Kåñëa is with
Çrématé Rädhikä. Kåñëa is beautiful. He is Madana, the transcendental
Cupid, the captivator of all. However, when He is with Çrématé
Rädhikä, He is Madana-mohana, that personality who bewilders
even Cupid.
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has said in his Sva-niyamadaçakam, “I will not leave Rädhä-kuëòa in Våndävana, even to see
Çré Kåñëa personally present in His Deity form at Badri-Näräyaëa,
Dvärakä, Puré, and other places. Rasika Vaiñëavas may be speaking
hari-kathä there, but I will never leave Çrématé Rädhikä to go
elsewhere. If Rädhikä is not there, I will not go, even if Çré Kåñëa
Himself calls me, saying, ‘O dear one, come to Dvärakä and serve
My lotus feet here.’ Yet, if I hear that Rädhikä is also there, I will go
there immediately. Of course She would never normally go there,
but if She were to become mad and lose Her senses, and thus go to
Dvärakä, I would go there immediately. I would fly there with more
speed than Garuòa, who flies faster than the mind.”

This raises a point for discussion. We hear that Çrématé Rädhikä
left Våndävana and went to Kurukñetra. We read in Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta that Çré Kåñëa left Våndävana for Mathurä, and
from there went to Dvärakä. Çrémad-Bhägavatam vividly describes
Dvärakädhéça Kåñëa going to Kurukñetra and meeting with Rädhikä
there. But we also know that Kåñëa of Mathurä, Dvärakä, and
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Kurukñetra is not Nanda-nandana Kåñëa or Rädhä-känta of Vraja.
He is Devaké-nandana or Vasudeva-nandana, the son of Vasudeva
and Devaké, a manifestation of Kåñëa.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Lalitä-Mädhava that when Kåñëa
went to Mathurä and Dvärakä, Çrématé Rädhikä was in such a deep
state of separation that She went to Khelanvana, where She entered
the waters of Yamunä and drowned. Then, through the rays of the
sun, She went to the Sun-planet. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is silent about
what transpired between that time and Her arrival as Satyabhämä
in Nava-Våndävana, Dvärakä, but he explains that once there, She
met Rukmiëé.
Rukmiëé thought, “Oh, this girl is exquisitely beautiful! If Kåñëa
sees Her, He will be attracted to Her and will no longer love me as
He does now.” She tried to keep the new girl from the sun planet
hidden from Kåñëa, hoping to prevent Him from seeing Her. Nevertheless, Kåñëa eventually saw Her and fell in love with Her at
once. Because Rukmiëé continued her attempt to stop Kåñëa and
Satyabhämä (Rädhikä) from meeting, Satyabhämä felt such painful
separation from Kåñëa that She went to the Käliya Lake in NavaVåndävana with the aim of being bitten by the poisonous serpents
there. She jumped into the lake and, unknown to Her, Kåñëa saw
Her and jumped in after Her. When He caught hold of Her from behind, Satyabhämä thought with relief, “Oh, here are two black snakes,
full of poison, and they are about to bite Me.” She could not imagine
that Kåñëa Himself was holding Her until He turned Her around to
face Him. Upon seeing Him, She came to her external senses and
fell on His chest. Rukmiëé saw this and thought, “I tried hard to
keep them apart, but I was not successful. Now they should be married.”
Kåñëa then proposed to Satyabhämä and married Her.
Who is the teenage girl who traveled by the rays of the sun to
Nava-Våndävana in Dvärakä? And who went to Kurukñetra to meet
with Kåñëa there? This is a significant point. The explanation is
that there are three features of Çrématé Rädhikä. One of them, Her
complete feature, is the daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja and
Kértidä-devé. Just as Çré Nanda-nandana, the son of Nanda Mahäräja,
is the cause or origin of all His expansions, so Çrématé Rädhikä, the
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daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja and Kértidä-devé, is the origin of
all Her female expansions. Neither Våñabhänu-nandiné nor Kåñëa
ever leaves Våndävana. She may think that He has gone somewhere
else for a short time and feel separation from Him then, but She
never thinks that He has permanently gone anywhere else.
There are different types of separation (praväsa) that occur
before the four main types of meeting: saìkñipta, saìkérëa, sampanna,
and samåddhimän. There is a small separation in the daytime when
Kåñëa goes out to herd the cows. Sometimes mäna, the sulky mood
of transcendental loving jealous anger, comes between Rädhikä and
Kåñëa like a wall. This is also a kind of separation, because They cannot talk or interact, even though They are together. Sudüra-praväsa
takes place when They are separated for many years, as when Çré Kåñëa
leaves Våndävana for Mathurä and Dvärakä. When They meet after
such a lengthy separation, They feel supremely blissful.
In Våndävana, Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa do not generally think
or feel that Their separation lasts for long. Çrématé Rädhikä’s mood is
this: “I am here at Sürya-kuëòa, and Kåñëa is coming from Kusumasarovara; we will wait for Him.” Or, She is in mäna. Våñabhänunandiné Rädhikä does not think, “Kåñëa has gone to Mathurä and
Dvärakä.” She embraces the tamäla trees, talking and laughing with
them, thinking, “Oh, Kåñëa is here!” She decorates Herself and acts
as though He were present. In this way, She lives in Våndävana and
never goes anywhere else.
There are two manifestations of this complete and original feature of Rädhikä as the daughter of King Våñabhänu and Kértidä-devé.
One manifestation is saàyoginé Rädhä, who has the mood of meeting
Kåñëa at Kurukñetra, and the other is viyoginé Rädhä, who is immersed
in a spirit of separation. Saàyoginé Rädhä has a relatively submissive,
rightist (dakñiëa) mood, whereas viyoginé Rädhä has a more contrary,
leftist (vämya) mood. It is saàyoginé Rädhä who goes to Kurukñetra
and meets Kåñëa there, and viyoginé Rädhä who goes to Sürya-loka.
Everything that I have explained here regarding these three features
of Çrématé Rädhikä should be remembered when hearing, reading, or
recalling any pastime of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; only in this way
is it possible to understand these pastimes.
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Våñabhänu-nandiné Rädhikä and Her sakhés speak this verse
beginning yat te sujäta-caraëäm. Although this verse may be
interpreted as the dakñiëa-bhäva of Candrävalé and her sakhés, it
may also be understood to be extremely leftist in mood.
Kåñëa says to the gopés, “Why do you want to keep My feet on
your hearts?”
They reply, “We know that You will be satisfied if we do.”
There is so much that cannot be told here, so you can come to
know the hidden meanings through your chanting and a mood of
pure devotion. The gopés’ desires are not understood by material
intelligence, but rather by realized experience.
The gopés continue, “We wanted to perform austerities to please
Brahmä, but his nature is like Yours; you both want to make us
suffer. Suppose we perform austerities to please him, and we beg him
to make our hearts soft. We believe that he may comply, but then
You would not be at all satisfied. When You place Your lotus feet on
our hearts, two things happen. First, we become happy because You
are happy, and second, we feel sorry that our breasts are so hard. Still,
when we see You a little satisfied, we become so happy that all our
sorrows and sufferings disappear.”
This is a symptom of mahäbhäva. In mahäbhäva there are times
when, even though Kåñëa is satisfied, the gopés become very sorrowful,
thinking that He is not. Sometimes, when Rädhä and Kåñëa are
together, Their love for each other reaches such extreme rapture that
They forget They are together. At such times They drown in sorrow,
feeling deep separation from each other. Let us take the example
of Rädhikä and Kåñëa at Prema-sarovara. They were sitting very
happily, side by side, when a bumble-bee came and tried to fly near
Rädhikä’s lotus face, as if it were a very fragrant lotus flower. Rädhikä
became frightened. Madhumaìgala swiftly drove away the bumblebee with his stick, and then he returned, saying, “Madhusüdana
will not come back. I have driven him so far away that he will not
return.” In Sanskrit, a bumble-bee is called madhusüdana, and this
was Madhumaìgala’s meaning. However, Çrématé Rädhikä thought he
was talking about Kåñëa, who is also known as Madhusüdana. Even
though She was sitting right beside Kåñëa, She began to weep, and
then She fainted.
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Rädhikä and all the other gopés singing Gopé-géta are in mahäbhäva;
none of them are below the stage of mahäbhäva. Now they weep and
say, “When Brahmä constructed our bodies, he wrote only misery on
our foreheads. We even considered performing austerities to please
him so that our hearts would be very soft. Although we understand
that You will not be satisfied if our hearts are soft, at the same time
we will always be unhappy if they are rough. We are uncertain and
bewildered about what to do and what not to do. If we know that Your
lotus feet are happy, then our heart-disease will go away as well. So
come at once – do not delay.”
The word dhér in this nineteenth verse means ‘discrimination’ or
‘intelligence.’ The gopés tell Çré Kåñëa, “Our discrimination sometimes
goes one way and sometimes another. Should our hearts be hard or
soft? When You roam in Våndävana, we wonder whether or not You
are suffering. Sometimes it seems to us that You feel pleasure when
You place Your feet on the forest floor, and sometimes we fear it is
very painful for You. Our intelligence is caught between these two
extremes. We only know that You give us suffering in both meeting
and separation.”
In our discussion on Verse Fifteen, I explained one reason the
gopés feel pain in meeting with Çré Kåñëa. At that time they said,
“When You go to Våndävana forest for herding the cows, one second,
or even a tiny part of a second, becomes like a millennium for us.
Then, when You return, we become happy, thinking, ‘Oh, Kåñëa has
returned.’ Yet, even then we can only look at You for a moment. The
eyelids given to us by Brahmä fall down and make our eyes blink,
thus interrupting our vision of You. Sometimes our eyes do not blink
for a moment, but then tears come, and again we cannot see You. In
this way, being with You becomes even more painful than not being
with You, and our unhappiness increases. Hence, You give us suffering
in both meeting and separation.
“We are dependent; we are not free. We cannot meet with You
because we are under the control of our husbands, in-laws, parents,
and so many other persons. But You are quite free, so why must You
suffer? Why do You go to the forest where the sharp pebbles and
grain sprouts can cause You suffering? Your feet are not suited for
walking in the forest.”
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Kåñëa may reply, “Yes, I am quite free. I do whatever I wish, so why
are you telling Me what to do? This has nothing to do with you.”
Hearing this, the gopés say, “It may be true that we have nothing
to do with Your actions, but how can You say that You do not feel
pain while walking? Indeed You feel it. We think You are cruel and
merciless to all Your bodily limbs, just as You are cruel to us. It is
Your nature to give pain to Yourself as well as to others. You give pain
to everyone. In our opinion, Your thinking is like this: ‘My nature is
to give distress to others, and when I see others’ misery, I become
elated. However, if I am to give suffering to these gopés, I will have to
accept some bodily pain Myself.’ You then irresponsibly inflict pain
upon Yourself, just so You can give pain to us gopés. This is the reason
You walk in the forest and suffer these injuries to Your feet.”
Bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà: The gopés utter the word bhrama,
meaning ‘confusion about many different possibilities.’ Considering
those possibilities, they tell Kåñëa, “You feel pain, but Your pain is
secondary for You. It is necessary for You to feel some pain, because
then You can give pain to us. Your heart is so cruel that You feel joy
by giving anguish to others, and that is why You willingly accept
Your own suffering.”
They continue, “A second possibility is that, in seeing our pain
and suffering, You feel such abundant pleasure that Your own pain
feels like pleasure as well.”
Suppose someone acquires a great deal of money and then
purchases a building, at which time he receives a registered
document that gives him legal ownership. Being the new owner he
happily thinks, “What a palatial building I have!” He is a tall man
and, opening the door with the key, he hits his head on the top of the
door-frame as he enters; and thus injures himself. “Any injury? Any
injury?” asks the person with him. “No, no. Nothing of the sort,” he
replies. In the midst of the happiness he feels upon acquiring such
a good property, he takes no notice of any pain. Similarly, the gopés
tell Kåñëa, “You become so happy when You give us pain, and in
Your happiness, You think that any pain You feel is also very good.”
Once, when Çré Kåñëa met with Çrématé Rädhikä and all Her gopé
companions, He forcibly caught hold of a maïjaré’s hand and pulled
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her towards Him while trying to embrace her. That maïjaré began to
weep, crying out in submission to Rädhikä, “O Sväminé, Sväminéji!
Save me! Save me!” Çrématé Rädhikä ran over to Kåñëa and twisted
His hand. Now free, the maïjaré ran behind Her, gasping for breath.
Kåñëa again attempted to catch her, and again Rädhikä twisted
His hand. This time Kåñëa felt some pain, but that pain was much
more pleasurable for Him than anything else could have been.
Overjoyed, He thought, “I have been waiting for this for a long
time; waiting for Rädhikä to take hold of My hand.”
The third possibility considered by the gopés can be understood
in this way. In Néti-väkya it is said, saàsargayä doña-guëä bhavanti.
This means that a person will imbibe the good or bad qualities of
whomever he comes in contact with. It is a matter of association.
There is a story in this connection: A trapper used to go to the
forest to catch parrots and other birds for selling. One day he caught
two baby parrots, brought them to a town, and sold them to two
different families. After a while, someone visited the house of the
owner of one the parrots, and the bird spoke sweetly to him, saying,
“Welcome, welcome. Come in, come in,” and, “Räma, Kåñëa, Räma,
Kåñëa.” That person then visited the house of the owner of the other
parrot, which said, “Who are you?! Who are you?! Get out, you rascal!
You stupid, nonsense person!” Each of these birds had begun to
mimic the behavior of those around them. Thus, by one type of
association one becomes gentle, and by another type of association
one becomes rough.
Applying this aphorism, the gopés tell Kåñëa, “At first Your heart
was very soft, more soft than a lotus, and consequently Your lotus
feet were as soft as Your heart. But Your feet have associated with our
hard breasts. Now they have become very hard, and Your heart, by
association, has also become hard. As a result, neither Your heart nor
Your feet feels any pain when You roam in the forest. Your feet are
callous to the stones and Your heart is callous to us.”
The gopés then offer a fourth possible explanation, again on the
basis of saàsargayä doña-guëä bhavanti: by association, one may
become hard or soft. They say, “Your heart is very soft, and by its
association, Your lotus feet are also soft. By the touch of Your soft
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lotus feet, all the sharp stones, shoots, and everything else that might
cause pain become soft. It is for this reason that You do not feel any
pain when You wander in the forest.”
This brings us to another point. The gopés say, “The earth loves
You so much that wherever You place Your lotus feet, she extends
her soft tongue for You to step on. Perhaps this is why You do not feel
any pain. Or perhaps it is this: You are such an ocean of love, that
when You observed our feelings of separation from You, You also
felt separation from us. You became maddened and bewildered and,
thus bewildered, You do not feel any pain.”
Rädhikä is recollecting Her own experience. Once She went to a
high place on Govardhana Hill to observe Çré Kåñëa, who was standing
below. Even though the stone on which She stood was burning
hot, She did not feel its heat at all. She felt as if She were standing
in a cool place, under the shade of a tree or in a river. She stood
without blinking, feeling so much happiness that the hairs on Her
body stood on end and tears flowed from Her eyes. Remembering
Her own experience, She now says, “You have become maddened by
witnessing our prema – our grief in separation from You. As a result
You are also feeling separation, and that is why You do not feel pain.”
After considering all these arguments, the gopés finally conclude,
“There are so many possible explanations that we cannot say definitely
why You would not feel pain while roaming in this forest.”
They suppose that Kåñëa may say, “Perhaps you are expressing
your own suffering, but I do not feel your suffering. When I see your
misery, I do not feel any misery; I feel pleasure.” He may also tell them,
“You say that you feel My pain, and also that I am your life; yet you
have not died yet. I see that you are walking and talking and passing
your days very nicely.”
In reply to this the gopés say, “You are our life. It is for Your welfare
that we have kept our life in You. The reason we do not die in spite
of such anguish is that You are both our life-air and our life. Because
You are feeling pleasure, we do not die. You and Brahmä, who is
also known as Vidhätä, the giver of one’s destiny, are two friends with
the same nature. Brahmä has created us to give us suffering, and Your
nature is the same. Perhaps Brahmä is thinking, ‘If the gopés die, then
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the purpose for which I have created them – so that I would become
happy by seeing their suffering – will not be accomplished.”
According to the gopés, it is for this reason that Brahmä placed
their life-airs in Çré Kåñëa. They continue, “You are very happy to see
our agony, and therefore our life-air is also happy in You. That is the
reason we have not died yet, in spite of our agony. But now You will
see our life-air come out of our bodies as we die.”
Kåñëa asks, “How can you die if your life (ayuñ) is still present?”
It is in reply to this question that the gopés say, “Bhavad-äyuñäà
naù – You are our life. Now we will die, but our life will remain in You
and You will live joyfully for millions of millenniums. We are going.”
Çré Vaiñëava-toñaëé explains that Kåñëa’s heart melts when He
sees the gopés in this condition. He cannot escape. He thinks, “The
gopés will surely die, and if they die, I will die. I must go to them at
once and satisfy them.”
The gopés now fall to the ground unconscious, and at that moment Kåñëa appears before them. When they open their eyes and see
Him, it is as if their lives have returned to their bodies.
The following chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam reveals what
happened next.

Chapter Thirty-two

Verses One and Two

J

ust then Çré Kåñëa,
the crest-jewel of
the Çüra dynasty,
���������
appeared before the
weeping vraja-dev��
é�s. A
gentle smile blossomed
on His face. He had
adorned His neck with
a forest garland and
His body with a yellow
garment. The beauty of
such a form bewilders
the mind of even Cupid
himself, who agitates the
minds of all beings.
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Verse One

çr�-çuka uväca
iti gopyaù pragäyantyaù
pralapantyaç ca citradhä
ruruduù �u-�varaà räjan
kåñëa-darçana-läla�äù
çr�-çukaù uväca – Çré Çuka�eva Gosvämé sai�;
iti – thus, as relate� above; gopyaù – the gop��;
pragäyantyaù – singing forth; pralapantyaù –
speaking forth; ca – an�; citradhä – in various
charming wa�s; ruruduù – the� crie�; �u-�varam –
lou�l�; räjan – O King; kåñëa-darçana – for the
sight of Kåñëa; läla�äù – hankering.

Translation

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Parékñit,

thus the gopés of Vraja, brimming with intense eagerness to see their beloved Kåñëa,
could no longer contain their feelings.
Absorbed in separation and lamenting,
they spoke many plaintive words, their
voices heart-wrenching and sonorous.

Chapter 32, Verses 1–2

Verse Two

tä�äm ävirabhüc chauriù
�mayamäna-mukhämbujaù
p�tämbara-dharaù �ragv�
�äkñän manmatha-manmathaù
tä�äm – before them; ävirabhüt – He appeare�; çauriù –
Lor� Kåñëa; �mayamäna – smiling; mukha – His face;
ambujaù – lotuslike; p�ta – �ellow; ambara – a garment;
dharaù – wearing; �rak-v� – wearing a flower garlan�;
�äkñät – �irectl�; man-matha – of Cupi� (who bewil�ers the min�); man – of the min�; mathaù – the
bewil�erer.

Translation

Just then Çré Kåñëa, the crest-jewel of the Çüra

dynasty, appeared before the weeping
.
A gentle smile blossomed on His face. He had
adorned His neck with a forest garland and His
body with a yellow garment. The beauty of such
a form bewilders the mind of even Cupid himself,
who agitates the minds of all beings.
[When Çréla Bhaktive�änta Närä�aëa Gosvämé Mahäräja
sings the verses of Çré Gopé-géta, he inclu�es the first
an� secon� verses of Chapter Thirt�-two, calle� “The
Reunion.” We have therefore inclu�e� those first two
verses herein, along with Çréla Mahäräja’s commentar�
on Verse Two. – E�.]
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Commentary
[Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s commentary on Verse
Two first appeared in his purport to Çré Bhajana-Rahasya, Chapter Seven,
Texts Sixteen and Seventeen. We have excerpted it from there:]

Çré Kåñëa, who is ever-skillful in increasing His devotees’ prema,
disappeared from the räsa-lélä. Devastated by separation from Him,
the gopés arrived, weeping, at the bank of the Yamunä. There, having
exhausted all alternatives in their search for Him, they performed
kértana. Their voices were full of extreme feeling and they used
metaphors with multiple meanings to express their sentiments.
As they were full of prema and restless in the pain of separation,
their tears flowed freely and continuously from their eyes. Hearing
their weeping, Çré Kåñëacandra, who was in the dense, dark forest,
suddenly appeared in their midst, manifesting His luster.
In this text, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé is thoroughly absorbed in
maïjaré-bhäva, and therefore he has used the word çauri in anger, as an
insult. Çré Kåñëa appeared in a kñatriya family within the Çüra dynasty,
the members of whose hearts were deceitful and hard. Çukadeva
Gosvämé was unable to tolerate his Sväminé’s agony of separation
from Kåñëa, and he therefore saw Çré Kåñëa’s hiding as a defect.
He addressed Kåñëa, “The young girls of Vraja are simple lovers,
and You become joyful by making them unhappy. Seeing the gopés
afflicted by grief, You display Your prowess (çaurya).” Çréla Çukadeva
Gosvämé felt that such so-called prowess was a disgrace, and said,
“If Your heart were truly honest, You would not have done such a
thing.” This is an example of defamatory remarks used in prema; only
one whose prema is deep can speak in this way.
Çré Kåñëacandra, the crown-jewel of all those skilled in amorous
pastimes, appeared in the midst of the vraja-devés, displaying His
unparalleled beauty which is described in this text with three
adjectives: smayamäna, sragvé, and säkñän-manmatha-manmathaù.
Smayamäna: Although Çré Kåñëa’s face was radiant and smiling,
His heart was remorseful. Smiling is a characteristic of the quality
of being the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but Kåñëa’s
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smileingbefore the gopés was caused by the emotions He experienced
upon seeing them. He smiled to remove their distress and console them, for
darçana of His extremely enchanting lotus face would remove all their
sorrow. When Çré Kåñëa, wearing a pétämbara (golden-yellow garment),
heard the distressed cries of the vraja-devés, He came swiftly, holding
His pétämbara around His neck so that it would not slip off.
He had charmed the gopés with the sound of His flute, at which
time all those gopés had abandoned their families, morality, patience,
and shyness to arrive at His side. But on that day He had abandoned
them and disappeared. Therefore, upon His return, He held His
yellow cloth around His neck as a gesture to show that He was praying
for forgiveness. Conscious that He had given great suffering to His
dear ones, He was admitting that He was an offender, and He held His
pétämbara with His hands.
Sragvé: Kåñëa wore a fresh, radiant garland of forest flowers around
His charming neck. He wore this garland of cooling lotuses only to
remove the gopés’ fire of separation and, in doing so, He expressed
the sentiment, “You are the flowers of My garland; you are My very
heart. By embracing you, I pray for forgiveness and beg you to soothe
the heat of My feelings of separation from you. You strung this
very garland yourself and garlanded Me with it. I am displaying My
eternal gratitude by wearing it upon My heart.”
Säkñän-manmatha-manmathaù: Çré Kåñëa’s extremely charming
beauty, embellished by His being in the midst of the gopés, churned
the mind of Cupid. Here, the words vyañöi-kämadeva and samañöikämadeva are concealed in the words säkñät-manmatha, who is the
original Kämadeva. The vyañöi-kämadevas are the Kämadevas who
exist in different universes; samañöi-kämadeva is Pradyumna, and
the original Kämadeva is Nanda-nandana Himself. The material
Kämadeva, or Cupid, intoxicates all jévas, but when this material Cupid
receives darçana of Çré Kåñëa’s form, which enchants the three
worlds, he falls unconscious. Säkñät-manmatha-manmatha Kåñëa,
who is the transcendental Kämadeva, manifested such a form to
decrease the gopés’ suffering.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in the Krama-sandarbha that manmathamanmatha signifies that person who infatuates even Cupid (also
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known as Madana). Çré Kåñëacandra displayed His Mohiné-mürti and
bewildered Mahädeva in his form as Rudra, but Çré Kåñëa’s form as
säkñät-manmatha-manmatha is displayed only in the räsa-maëòala.
This is confirmed in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 5.212–3):
våndävana-purandara çré-madana-gopäla
räsa-viläsé säkñät brajendra-kumära
çré-rädhä-lalitä-saìge räsa-viläsa
manmatha-manmatha-rüpe yäìhära prakäça
Lord Madana-gopäla, the chief Deity of Våndävana, is the enjoyer of the räsa dance and is directly the son of the King of Vraja.
He enjoys the räsa dance with Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çré Lalitä and
others. He manifests Himself as the Cupid of Cupids.

Çauri Çré Kåñëa, who defeats even Cupid, appeared before the
gopés, and upon seeing His beauty, Rädhä became perplexed and
wondered, “Is Kåñëa really present before us?” Confused, She said to
Her sakhés, “O sakhés, is He who is standing before us Cupid incarnate,
whose invisible form attacks everyone?”

Concluding Words
[Below is a summary of Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s
translation of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary on this verse:]

Kåñëa heard the gopés’ song of love, full of pathos in their pain of
separation from Him. Perceiving that they were suffering for His sake,
and not their own, He then appeared in their midst. By doing so, He
demonstrated that those who unhesitatingly put His happiness before
their own can easily attain Him.
In this connection, Çré Uddhava has stated in his prayers (ÇrémadBhägavatam 10.47.58):
  Çréla Mahäräja’s translation (anuväd) is not a literal one. It is an explanation of the
deep meaning and moods (bhävas) hidden in the commentary of Sréla Jéva Gosvämé,
and therefore it is called a bhävänuväda.

Chapter 32, Verses 1–2
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Among all persons on earth, these cowherd women alone have
actually perfected their lives, for they have achieved the most
elevated love for Lord Govinda (Çré Kåñëa), the Supersoul of
all embodied beings. Their immaculate love is hankered after by
those who fear material existence, by great sages, and by us as well.
For one who has relished descriptions of the sweet pastimes of
Kåñëa and the gopés, what is the use of taking birth as a high-class
brähmaëa, or even as Lord Brahmä himself?”

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42) states:
Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and detachment
from other things – these three occur simultaneously for one who
has taken shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the
same way that pleasure, nourishment, and relief from hunger
come simultaneously and increasingly, with each bite, for a person
engaged in eating.

It was in harmony with this tattva that Çré Kåñëa appeared amidst
the gopés, exhibiting a form of such unparalleled beauty and sweetness
that He enchanted even Cupid himself.
Thus Kåñëa appeared before them. With love and veneration He
had placed the garland they had previously given Him, around His
neck, and it now rested upon His chest. By this He revealed His desire
to be blessed by their embrace and His yearning to be with them only.
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé describes the beauty of Çré Kåñëa at that
moment, in order to bring this enchanting form to the heart of the
reader, so that it will ultimately manifest there.

About
The Commentators

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s father, Anupama, was the brother of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. His exalted father and uncles
were employed by the Muslim ruler – Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé as prime
minister, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as the private secretary, and Anupama
as treasurer. All three of them met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu when
He came to Rämakeli, where they lived.
As the only son of the three brothers, Jéva received abundant
affection. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was always especially affectionate
towards him and treated him as if he were his own son. When Jéva
was still very young, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé took him to Mahäprabhu,
who blessed him by placing His hand on his head.
During childhood, Jéva studied and soon learned all logic, Sanskrit
grammar, and theistic philosophy from the books in his father’s
home. Before Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama left household life
to retire in Våndävana, they divided all the family’s wealth and
property, allocating sufficient funds for Jéva to continue his studies.
All three brothers realized that he was the only son in their dynasty,
so they nurtured him with great affection and ensured he had
whatever material facility he required.
Jéva had a very soft nature, and as he grew, he gradually began
worshipping Deities of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Making garlands for
Them and offering püjä to Them, he would become immersed in
meditation, preferring these activities to playing with other children.
When he was about fourteen years old, he went to Navadvépa. By
then, Mahäprabhu had returned to the spiritual world and all the
devotees of Navadvépa had left and gone elsewhere. Because Navadvépa
now brought them all great sadness, Çréväsa Paëòita, Advaita Äcärya,
and everyone else had left, and Navadvépa was deserted.
A few days before Jéva’s arrival, Nityänanda Prabhu had arrived
at Çréväsa-aìgana from Khardaha. When Jéva Gosvämé arrived,
Nityänanda Prabhu was very pleased to meet him. Nityänanda Prabhu
placed His feet on Jéva’s head and said, “I came here just to meet with
you; otherwise I would have stayed in Khardaha.” He showed Jéva
all the places of Mahäprabhu’s pastimes in Navadvépa, and then
showed him great mercy by ordering him to go to Våndävana and stay
with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.
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On the way to Våndävana, Jéva stopped in Väräëasé, where he
met a disciple of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya named Madhusüdana
Väcaspati who was teaching Vedanta, but not the commentary of
Çaìkaräcärya, which was famous at that time. Mahäprabhu had
refuted that commentary when Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya tried to
teach it to Him. Madhusüdana Väcaspati was a great scholar and,
having studied and understood everything which Mahäprabhu had
taught to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana
Gosvämés, was teaching it there. Jéva Gosvämé went to his home and
learned all bhakti-vedänta from him. He also learned Çaìkaräcärya’s
commentary, because without learning it he would have been unable
to refute it. After studying all of this and fully understanding it, he
proceeded to Våndävana. There in Våndävana, Sanätana Gosvämé
placed him in the care of Rüpa Gosvämé, and he stayed near Rüpa
Gosvämé’s hut at the Rädhä-Dämodara temple.
Rüpa Gosvämé would read everything he was writing to Jéva
Gosvämé. One day while they were in the midst of reading together,
an effulgent, elderly brähmaëa arrived there. Most likely, judging
from his age and his scholarship, this was Çré Vallabhäcärya, who
knew Rüpa Gosvämé from the time Mahäprabhu was in Prayäga. He
was approximately the same age as Advaita Äcärya, so Rüpa Gosvämé
would have been the appropriate age to have been his son. He asked,
“Rüpa, what are you writing these days?”
Hesitating a little, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “I am writing a
book entitled Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu.” Vallabhäcärya then picked up
the book and, turning the pages, said, “Very good, I will look through
it and correct any errors.”
At that time Jéva Gosvämé was fanning Rüpa Gosvämé with a
leaf from the täla tree. When he heard Vallabhäcärya say this, he
felt disturbed, considering that his Gurudeva was being criticized.
Later when he went to the river to fetch water, he met Vallabhäcärya,
who was just finishing his midday bath. Jéva Gosvämé said, “Gosäi,
you said before that you would proofread the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu which Rüpa Gosvämé is writing. If you have found any errors,
precisely where are they?”
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Vallabhäcärya replied, “How can you understand, child? Have you
studied Sanskrit grammar?”
“Yes, a little.”
“Then what could you possibly understand?”
“Still, please just show me any errors you have detected.” When
Vallabhäcärya showed him an apparent error, a fierce debate
commenced between them. Eventually Jéva Gosvämé established the
point so convincingly that Vallabhäcärya could neither refute it nor
give any answer.
When Vallabhäcärya returned to Rüpa Gosvämé’s hut, he asked,
“Who was that boy who was fanning you? He is very intelligent and
extremely learned in the scriptures.”
Very humbly and with folded hands Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “He
is the son of my younger brother and is also my disciple. He does not
know how to behave.”
“No, he is a genius, and in the future he will be very famous.”
Soon afterwards, Vallabhäcärya left. When Jéva Gosvämé arrived
with the water, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said to him, “You are so intolerant
that you quarrel with an elderly, scholarly brähmaëa who kindly
proofread something for my own good? Your behavior is unacceptable;
leave now.”
Being obliged to obey his guru, Jéva Gosvämé left Våndävana.
He went to the village of Bhayagaon to live in a cave infested with
crocodiles. There, for some days, he remained in the cave doing
bhajana and crying, feeling bereft of his guru’s affection. He stopped
eating and taking water, and within a short time he became
emaiated. After some time, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé happened to visit
that village as he was wandering around Vraja. The local people said
to him, “Baba, we always considered you to be a great bhajanänandé
(one who is absorbed in bhajana), but a young boy who is even more
of a bhajanänandé than you has come to our village. Day and night he
calls out the names of Rädhä-Kåñëa and weeps. We take him prasädam
but he refuses it, and he never sleeps either. Day and night he remains
immersed in bhajana; we have never seen anything like it.”
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé could understand that this was Jéva,
and immediately went to him. Reunited, they both wept. Sanätana
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Gosvämé then took him back to Våndävana, where he said to Rüpa
Gosvämé, “The duty of Vaiñëavas is to be compassionate to others,
yet you renounced this young disciple of yours who is adorned with
so many extraordinary qualities. You should be merciful to Jéva, but
instead you banished him. This was a mistake and you should correct
it. I order you to quickly call him back.”
Hearing this, Rüpa Gosvämé began crying for Jéva, whom he loved
so much. When Sanätana Gosvämé brought Jéva there and placed
him in the lap of Rüpa Gosvämé, both guru and disciple wept. Rüpa
Gosvämé arranged for Jéva to be treated by the best doctors from
Mathurä, and gradually Jéva became strong again. From then on
their former practice resumed, with Rüpa Gosvämé giving whatever
he wrote to Jéva for proofreading.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé did the right thing when he defeated the
arguments of Çré Vallabhäcärya and defended his Gurudeva. And
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was also right. How is it possible that both were
right? The answer is that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wanted to show respect
to Çré Vallabhäcärya, but Jéva Gosvämé, his disciple, appeared to
disrespect him. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé considered, “Çré Vallabhäcärya
may think, ‘Openly Rüpa Gosvämé is respecting me, but he is disrespecting me through his disciple.’” For this, some blame might come
to Rüpa Gosvämé. By acting as though he were punishing his disciple,
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was showing respect towards Çré Vallabhäcärya.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was right, and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé was also
right. A disciple should not tolerate any offence to his guru. Jéva
Gosvämé considered it an offence that Vallabhäcärya wanted to
'correct' Rüpa Gosvämé’s understanding of siddhänta.
Years later, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé became well-known for expanding
upon and enhancing the writings of other great äcäryas. One
such äcärya, Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, had heard hari-kathä
directly from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, whom
he considered to be his çikñä-gurus. While studying the writings of
ancient Vaiñëava äcäryas such as Madhva and Rämänuja, Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé selected different points in relation to sambandha
(establishing one’s relationship with Kåñëa), abhidheya (acting in
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the dealings of that relationship), and prayojana (achieving life’s
ultimate goal), and compiled everything in a notebook.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé learned all these established truths from
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. Then, he took the volume which contained
all the information on sambandha and enlarged it. He also took
from the conceptions given in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvalanélamaëi, Båhad-bhägavatämåta, and the other books composed by
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, and composed the first Sandarbha.
The word sandarbha means ‘a chest of valuable jewels.’ Of Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé's Six Sandarbhas, the first four – Tattva-sandarbha,
Bhagavat-sandarbha, Paramätma-sandarbha, and Kåñëa-sandarbha
– all expound sambandha-jïäna. They include knowledge of the
jéva, the illusory energy, and the objective of the jéva; all of this was
explained in the first four Sandarbhas.
In the Tattva-sandarbha, the conception of pramäëa (the body
of evidence) and prameya (evidence) is given. What is the meaning
of pramäëa? In any issue, whose words will we accept as authoritative?
Suppose a young boy reports that a large fire has ravaged a holy place
and everything has been burned. An elderly gentleman, however,
reports that a small fire started in a tea shop there, but was easily
contained. From these conflicting stories, whose words will we accept
as authoritative? Certainly, the man’s words are more authoritative
because he is older and more mature than the boy.
This conception of pramäëa relates to many things. Different
people may assert their beliefs that this world is real, their status as
human beings or brähmaëas is real, or that they are masters of their
property. All this false identification and proprietorship causes so
much fighting and quarreling. Another man will say, “These things
are all temporary, so do not bother fighting over them. Instead, do
something for your soul and for the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
they are permanent.” Which of these two opinions will we accept?
Analyzing the relationships between the Supreme Lord, the jéva, and
material existence, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explained where we should
place our faith. He wrote that the Vedas are the sole authority, and
that any other, so-called authority lacks credibility. That which we
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perceive with our limited senses and mind may be defective, but the
words of the Vedas cannot be so.
In his Bhagavat-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes that everything we see has the same source. The Absolute Truth is one, and
He is naturally endowed with inconceivable potency. By the power of
this potency, He exists within four forms: svarüpa, His original
form; tad-rüpa-vaibhava, all incarnations, beginning with Baladeva
Prabhu; jéva, the living entity; and pradhäna, the illusory energy. He
is like the sun which also exists in four forms: its original form, the
sun disc, its rays, and its reflected light which is compared to mäyä.
Jéva Gosvämé took parts from Brahma-sandarbha and wrote his
own Bhagavat-sandarbha, in which he analyzes brahma-tattva, the
established truth about the Supreme Spirit Whole, and refutes the
opinions of Çaìkaräcärya. The jéva is not brahma, an impersonal God.
If brahma is the Absolute Truth, which is full in knowledge, then
how did it separate into billions of living entities and become bound
within material existence? Çaìkaräcärya states that it was covered
over by mäyä, but then where did this separate entity he calls mäyä
come from? If there is no separate entity known as mäyä and all is
the one brahma, where could this other object known as ignorance
have come from? Refuting all of Çaìkaräcärya’s concepts, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé proved that Kåñëa is Parabrahma, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, the source of brahma.
He also analyzed paramätma-tattva, and in the Kåñëa-sandarbha
he explained how Kåñëa alone is the original Personality of Godhead.
He explained how Kåñëa is all-powerful (sarva-çaktimän), how He is
an ocean of rasa, how from Him the jévas and all else emerge, and
how the jévas can achieve His eternal association. He refuted the
concept that Kåñëa is an incarnation of Näräyaëa. Using evidence
from the Vedas, Upaniñads, and Puräëas, he established that Kåñëa is
the original Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
and that all other incarnations are His plenary or partial expansions.
On the basis of scriptural evidence, he reinforced Mahäprabhu’s
conception, which had been established in the literatures of Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. In doing so, he established our
sampradäya upon a firm philosophical foundation. He protected the
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flowing river of rasa by placing large rocks of siddhänta on both its
banks; in that way no contaminated water of misconceptions could
ever enter it.
In his Bhakti-sandarbha, he explained many subtle aspects of
bhakti. He delineated the sixty-four types of bhakti, and he expertly
explained guru-tattva. He also described guru-pädäçraya, the process
of taking exclusive shelter of the guru, how it should be done, what
are its rules and regulations, and so on. If the guru carefully evaluates
the prospective disciple and the disciple carefully considers the
guru, then a circumstance will never arise where the disciple will
have to abandon his guru. He taught that one should not accept a
guru whimsically; one should accept a guru in whom he will never
lose faith, otherwise there will be a problem. One should ensure that
he only accepts a sad-guru, who is detached from sense enjoyment,
who is conversant with all tattva and siddhänta, who is rasika, who
is spiritually realized, and who is affectionate towards him. One
should examine the guru carefully, even if this process takes as long
as a year.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé also explained that all bhakti is not the same,
just as all varieties of water are not one and the same – there is
clean water, purified water, contaminated water, sewage water,
and so forth. Jéva Gosvämé examined all these topics in depth in
his Sandarbhas, which one must read in order to understand the
true nature of bhakti. Thus, by regularly hearing the knowledge
delineated in these books and by associating with advanced
Vaiñëavas, one’s bhakti will gradually become uttama-bhakti. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé described at length the five types of prema: çänta
(neutrality), däsya (servitorship), säkhya (friendship), vätsalya
(parental love), and mädhurya (amorous love), especially emphasizing
gopé-prema and explaining the sädhana for achieving it.
Much of this can be found in his Gopäla-campü, which is a very
philosophical book. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé wrote that book in Goloka
Våndävana and then gave it to this world. He composed so many
literatures that we could spend this entire birth immersed in reading
them. Moreover, in practicing the sädhana prescribed by them, who
knows how many lives we could spend? If we endeavor to enter into
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these books, and if we examine both the personal conduct and
conceptions of Jéva Gosvämé and try to personally follow them, our
spiritual lives will certainly be successful. May Çréla Jéva Gosvämé be
merciful upon us so that we can learn all the instructions he gave,
in order to perform bhajana purely.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
Following in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura composed abundant transcendental literatures
on bhakti and thus established in this world Çréman Mahäprabhu’s
innermost heart’s desire. He also refuted various faulty conclusions
opposed to the genuine following of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (rüpänugabhakti). He is thus revered in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava society as an
illustrious äcärya and as an authoritative mahäjana, or self-realised
soul. He is renowned as a great transcendental philosopher and poet,
and a rasika devotee.
The Vaiñëava poet, Kåñëa däsa, has written the following lines
at the conclusion of his translation of Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura’s
Mädhurya-kädambiné: “Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has
benedicted the world by writing Mädhurya-kädambiné. In reality, Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the speaker of this book through the
mouth of Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura. Some say that Çréla Cakravarté
Öhäkura is an incarnation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. He is expert
in the art of describing extremely complex truths in a way that is
easy to understand. O ocean of mercy, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, I am a very foolish person. Kindly reveal the mystery of
your transcendental qualities in my heart. This is my prayer at your
lotus feet.”
After the disappearance of the Six Gosvämés of Vrndavana, when
there was a slight decline in their influence, a controversy
arose regarding the doctrines of wedded love (svakéyäväda) and
paramour love (parakéyäväda) in the Lord’s pastimes. To dispel the
misconceptions regarding svakéyäväda, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura wrote two books, Räga-vartma-candrikä and Gopé-premämåta,
both of which are filled with all the conclusions of the scriptures.
Thereafter, in his Änanda-candrikä commentary of Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(1.21), he soundly refuted the theory of svakéyäväda with scriptural
evidence and irrefutable arguments, and established the conception
of parakéyä. Additionally, in his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, he gave strong support to parakéyä-bhäva.


Please turn to the glossary for a more elaborate definition of rüpänuga-bhakti.
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At the time, there were some scholars who opposed Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s conclusions regarding worship in
the mood of parakéyä, but he defeated them with his deep scholarship and irrefutable logic. Resentful, these envious scholars resolved
to kill him. Knowing his daily habit of performing parikramä around
Çré Våndävana in the very early morning, they made a plan to kill
him in a dark, hidden grove. As he approached the assigned spot
where his adversaries lay in wait, he suddenly disappeared. In his
place, they saw a beautiful young girl of Vraja picking flowers with
some of her friends.
Bewildered, the scholars asked the girl, “Dear child, just a moment
ago a great devotee was coming this way. Did you see where he went?”
The girl replied that she had seen him, but that she did not know
where he had gone. Her astonishing beauty, shy glances, gentle smile
and graceful manner melted the hearts of the scholars, and purged
all the impurities from their minds. Asked her identity, she replied, “I
am a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is presently at Her in-law’s
house at Yävaöa. She sent me here to pick flowers.”
Saying this, the girl disappeared, and in her place the scholars
saw once again Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura. They fell at his
feet and prayed for forgiveness, and he forgave them all.
In this way he refuted the theory of svakéyäväda and established
the truth of pure parakéyä, an achievement which is very important
for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. There were many such astonishing events
in the life of Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura possessed uncommon genius,
and not only protected the integrity of the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava
dharma, but he also re-established its influence in Çré Våndävana.
The Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have composed the following verse
in praise of his extraordinary work:
viçvasya nätha-rupo ’sau
bhakti-vartma-pradarçanät
bhakta-cakre vartitatvät
cakravarty äkhyayäbhavat
“He is known by the name Viçvanätha, lord of the universe,
because he indicates the path of bhakti; and he is known by
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the name Cakravarté, or he around whom the circle or assembly
turns, because he always remains in the assembly (cakra) of pure
devotees. Therefore, his name is Viçvanätha Cakravarté.”

Very few Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas wrote as many books as Çréla
Cakravarté Öhäkura. Even today, the following aphorism regarding
three of his books is quoted in the general Vaiñëava community:
“kiraëa-bindu-kaëä, ei tina niya vaiñëava-panä – the Vaiñëavas take
these three books, namely Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu-bindu, and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, as their wealth.”
Below is a list of his other books, commentaries and prayers,
which comprise an incomparably rich storehouse of Gauòéya Vaiñëava
devotional literature: Vraja-réti-cintämaëi, Çré Camatkära-candrikä,
Çré Prema-samputa, Gétävalé, Subodhiné, (commentary on Alaìkärakaustubha), commmentary on Çré Gopäla-täpané, Stavämåta-laharé,
Çré Kåñëa-bhävanämåtam Mahäkävyam, Aiçvarya-kädambiné, Çré
Mädhurya-kädambiné, and also commentaries on Sré Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, Çré Änanda-våndävana-campüù, Däna-keli-kaumudé, Çré
Lalita-mädhava-näöaka, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Brahma-saàhitä, as
well as his Särärtha-varñiëé commentary on Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
In his old age, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most
of his time in a semi-conscious or internal state, deeply absorbed in
bhajana. During that time, a debate broke out in Jaipur between the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and the Vaiñëavas who supported the doctrine of
svakéyäväda, or wedded love in the Lord’s pastimes.
The Vaiñëavas of the antagonistic camp had led King Jaya Singh II
of Jaipur to believe that the worship of Çrématé Rädhikä along with
Çré Govindadeva is not supported by the scriptures. Their contention
was that Çrématé Rädhikä’s name is not mentioned anywhere in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam or the Viñëu Puräëa, and that She was never
married to Çré Kåñëa according to Vedic ritual. Another objection
was that Gauòéya Vaiñëavas did not belong to a recognised line of
disciplic succession (sampradäya).
Since time immemorial there have been four Vaiñëava sampradäyas:
the Çré sampradäya, the Brahma sampradäya, the Rudra sampradäya
and the Sanaka (Kumära) sampradäya. In the age of Kali, the principal
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äcäryas of these four sampradäyas are respectively Çré Rämänuja,
Çré Madhva, Çré Viñëusvämé, and Çré Nimbäditya. The Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas were thought to be outside these four sampradäyas and
were not accepted as having a pure lineage. In particular, the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas were not accepted as a bona fide line of Vaiñëava disciplic
succession because they did not have their own commentary on the
Brahma-sütra (also known as Vedänta-sütra).
Mahäräja Jaya Singh knew that the prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava
äcäryas of Våndävana were followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, so he
summoned them to Jaipur to take up the challenge with the Vaiñëavas
from the line of Çré Rämänuja. As Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura was
quite aged and fully absorbed in the transcendental bliss of bhajana,
he sent his student, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, to address the
assembly in Jaipur on behalf of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çréla Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa was the greatest among the exalted teachers of Vedänta
and was therefore known as the Gauòéya Vaiñëava vedäntäcärya
mahä-mahopädhyäya. He was accompanied by Çréla Cakravarté
Öhäkura’s disciple Çré Kåñëadeva.
The caste gosvämés had already forgotten their own connection
with the Madhva sampradäya. Furthermore they were disrespectful
of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas’ viewpoint of Vedänta and created a
great disturbance for the true Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çréla Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa used irrefutable logic and powerful scriptural evidence
to prove that the Gauòéya sampradäya is a pure Vaiñëava sampradäya
coming in the line of Madhva.
This sampradäya is called the Çré Brahma-Madhva-GauòéyaVaiñëava sampradäya. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Çréla Kavi Karëapüra and
other previous äcäryas accepted this fact. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas
accept Çrémad-Bhägavatam as the genuine commentary on the
Vedänta-sütra, and for this reason no separate commentary of
Vedänta-sütra had been written in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya.
All this was shown to the assembled Vaiñëavas.
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa then put forward the scriptural
evidence for the worship of Çrématé Rädhikä. The name of Çrématé
Rädhikä, the personification of the pleasure-giving potency (hlädinéçakti) and the eternal beloved of Çré Kåñëa, is mentioned in various
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Puräëas. Throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam, specifically in the Tenth
Canto in connection with the description of the Lord’s Våndävana
pastimes, Çrématé Rädhikä is referred to in a way that is highly
concealed and indirect. Only rasika and bhävuka devotees, who are
conversant with the conclusions of the scriptures, can understand
this confidential mystery.
In the learned assembly in Jaipur, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
refuted all the arguments and doubts of the opposing party, who
was silenced by his presentation. He solidly established the position
of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas as following in the line of disciplic
succession descending from Madhva. Nonetheless, the contesting
party did not accept the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya as being a
pure line of Vaiñëava disciplic succession because they did not have
a commentary on Vedänta-sütra. So Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
then and there composed the famous Gauòéya commentary on
the Vedänta-sütra named Çré Govinda-bhäñya. Consequently, the
worship of Çré Rädhä-Govinda recommenced in the temple of Çré
Govindadeva, and the validity of the Çré Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya
sampradäya was accepted.
It was only on the authority of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura that Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was able to write the
Çré Govinda-bhäñya and prove the connection of the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas with the Madhva sampradäya. There should be no doubt
in this regard. This accomplishment of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, performed on behalf of the sampradäya, will be recorded
in golden letters in the history of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism.
In 1754, on the fifth day of the light phase of the moon of the
month of Mägha (January–February), when Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura was about a hundred years old, he left this
material world in Våndävana while deeply absorbed in internal
consciousness. Today his samädhi can be found next to the temple
of Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda in Çrédhäma Våndävana.

Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja
Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja is
the disciple of oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja, who is one of the foremost leading disciples of
oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda.
On February 16, 1921, Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja took
his divine birth in the village of Tewaripur, located near the bank
of the sacred Ganges River in Bihar, India. It was here that Lord
Rämacandra killed the Taraka demon. Çréla Mahäräja appeared in this
world on the amävasyä (new moon) day. His birth name was Çréman
Näräyaëa Tiwari. He was born in a very religious Trivedi brähmaëa
family, and throughout his childhood he had many opportunities
to regularly accompany his father to kértanas and lecture assemblies.
In February of 1946, he had his first meeting with his Gurudeva,
in Çré Navadvépa Dhäma, West Bengal. He had traveled there
from his village after meeting a disciple of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Thakura named Çréla Narottamänanda Brahmacäré, who
had been touring in the area, preaching the message of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. After some discussions with him, Çréla Mahäräja had
become convinced of the paramount position of the philosophy
disseminated by the äcäryas in the line of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Within days, he had left home to join the mission of his spiritual master
and surrender his life to him.
Arriving in Çré Navadvépa Dhäma, Çréla Mahäräja enthusiastically
joined the annual parikramä. At the end of the parikramä, on
Gaura-pürëimä, he was given both harinäma and dékñä mantras by
Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, receiving the name
Çré Gaura Näräyaëa Brahmacäré. Soon afterward, his Gurudeva
also awarded him the title ‘Bhakta-bändhava,’ which means ‘friend
of the devotees,’ as he was always serving the Vaiñëavas in a very
pleasing manner.
Over the next seven years, He traveled extensively with his
Gurudeva on preaching tours throughout India. In 1952, again on
Gaura-pürëimä, his beloved Gurudeva awarded him initiation
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into the sacred order of sannyäsa. In 1954, his Gurudeva gave him
charge of the newly opened temple in Mathurä, Çré Keçavajé
Gauòéya Maöha. Çréla Mahäräja then began to spend part of the
year in Mathurä and the other part in Bengal, serving extensively in
both areas. This continued for the next fourteen years.
His responsibility further increased when Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja appointed him vice-president of his
institution, the Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, as well as editor-inchief of its Hindi publications and monthly magazine, Çré Bhägavat
Patrikä. In 1968, his Gurudeva departed from this world and Çréla
Mahäräja personally performed all the necessary ceremonial rituals
for his samädhi. During this time period, as a humble servitor of the
Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, he began to organize the annual Kärtika
Vraja-maëòala parikramä, which he continues to carry on up to this
present day.
Çréla Mahäräja was requested by his Gurudeva to translate the
books of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Thakura from Bengali into his native
language, Hindi. He has carried out this request by translating
some of the Öhäkura’s most prominent books, such as Jaiva-dharma,
Caitanya-Çikñämåta, Bhakti-tattva-viveka, Vaiñëava-siddhänta-mälä,
to name only a few. All these books, as well as his translations and
commentaries of other prominent äcäryas of the guru-paramparä,
are presently being translated into English and other languages by
his followers. To date, he has translated and published over eighty
books in Hindi, and over fifty books in English. In addition, many
of his English books have now been translated into other languages,
including Spanish, French, German, Italian, Russian, Portuguese,
Chinese, and several Indian languages.
He continues to lecture in Hindi, Bengali, and English throughout India and internationally, and all of his discourses are recorded.
Several Hindi lectures have been transcribed, as well as translated
into English and other languages for publication. Additionally,
thousands of his English lectures have been recorded and filmed,
and, they are also being sent as transcriptions, audios, and videos over
the internet to reach hundreds of thousands of fortunate souls.
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A significant relationship in the life of Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé
Mahäräja is his association with Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé
Mahäräja, known throughout the world as Çréla Prabhupäda, the
famous preacher of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism and Founder-Äcärya of
ISKCON, the International Society for Kåñëa Consciousness. They
first met in Calcutta, in 1946, on the occasion of the inauguration of a
new branch of the Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti when they had both come
to render their services. Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja is one
of its founding members.
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja accompanied his Gurudeva
to Jhansi, where Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja, or Abhaya
Caraëäravinda Prabhu, as he was formerly known, had been trying to
start a Vaiñëava society named The League of Devotees. A few years
later, in the early Fifties, Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja came
to reside in Mathurä at Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha, on the invitation
of his god-brother, Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja,
and he remained there for some months. Sharing regular devotional
exchanges and deep discussions of Vaiñëava siddhänta with him,
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja developed a still further intimate
relationship with Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja during this
time period, regarding him both as his çikñä-guru and bosom friend.
In 1959 Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja initiated
Abhaya Caraëäravinda Prabhu into the sacred sannyäsa order, giving
him the sannyäsé name and title Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Swämé
Mahäräja, and the ceremony of Vedic fire yajïa and all the rituals
were personally performed by Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja.
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja was already residing in
Våndävana during this period, first at the Vaàçé Gopäla Mandira
and a few years later at the Çré Çré Rädhä-Dämodara Mandira, and
Çréla Mahäräja would often go there to visit him. He would cook
for him and honor the prasäda with him, and they would exchange
intimate discussions on Vaiñëava philosophy.
When Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja went to preach in
the West and succeeded in starting the first Rädhä-Kåñëa temple
in America, Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja sent him the first
mådaìga drums and karatälas that he would be using for saìkértana.
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Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja maintained regular correspondence every month or two with Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja and Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja up until
1968, when Çréla Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja entered nitya-lélä. After
that, he continued to write Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, until
his own divine departure in 1977.
Toward the end of his manifest stay in this world, he requested
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja several times to kindly give his
association to his western disciples and help them to understand
the deep truths of the Vaiñëava philosophy in the line of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja humbly agreed to honor
his request, considering him to be one of his worshipable çikñä-gurus.
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja also requested Çréla Näräyaëa
Gosvämé Mahäräja to take complete charge of performing all the
rituals for his samädhi after his departure. Both of these requests
clearly demonstrated his firm and utter confidence in Çréla Näräyaëa
Gosvämé Mahäräja.
For three decades since Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja’s
departure from the vision of this world in November 1977, Çréla
Mahäräja has been unwaveringly carrying out this final request, by
providing insightful guidance and loving shelter to all who come
to him seeking it. Through the medium of his English books and
extensive world touring, he is now giving his association and divine
realizations to Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja’s followers and
all other sincere searchers of truth throughout the globe. Although
he is over 88 years of age, he regularly travels throughout India
and abroad, preaching the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çré
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, and the true glory of ISKCON’s Founder-äcärya
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja and his entire guru-paramparä.
In 2009, the year of the publication of his Gopé-géta discourses,
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja completed his thirtieth world
preaching tour. In many countries, he is invited to prominent Hindu
temples to give lectures on India’s Vedic sanätana-dharma. When
he is in India, he is regularly invited by dignitaries to speak at their
spiritual programs. A prominent member of the Brahma-MadhvaGauòéya disciplic succession, he is highly acclaimed throughout India
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as a spiritual scholar and teacher, and as a pure devotee of Lord Çré
Kåñëa in the line of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He is recognized as
a strict follower of Vedic culture, Hindu sanätana-dharma, Vaiñëava
etiquette, daivé-varëäçrama, and bhägavat-bhajana. Most of the
notable spiritual scholars of Mathurä and Våndävana invite him to
speak at their assemblies, and he also invites them to attend programs
at his Maöha.
Many Indian government officials, like the DCP (Deputy Commissioner of Police) and also many court judges, in Delhi, Bombay,
Calcutta, Mathurä, and elsewhere are his disciples. Many renowned
industrialists and businessmen regularly come to him to inquire about
spiritual life and receive his blessings. Many head püjärés throughout
Vraja-maëòala visit him. The head püjäré of the well-known RädhäGovinda Mandira in Jaipur regularly arranges to bring garlands and
mahä-prasäda from the Deities, especially on the occasions of Çréla
Mahäräja’s commencement of another world tour. This is also true
of the püjäré of Çré Jagannätha Mandira in Puré. The leader of all
Lord Jagannätha’s servants, the Dayitä-pati of Puré, also attends Çréla
Mahäräja’s classes when he is in Puré.
Çréla Mahäräja has been conducting Vraja-maëòala Parikramä
for over 50 years, and, during that time, the heads of all the villages
come to him and pay their respects. He has also been engaged for
several years in organizing the renovation of many holy places in
Våndävana, such as Bhäëòéravaöa in Bhäëòéravana, Kadamba-kyäré
near Nandagräma, Brahma-kuëòa and Surabhi-kuëòa in Govardhana,
and Käliya-ghäöa in Våndävana. His work in this regard is recognized
by the public, the government and the press. For this and his other
spiritual achievements, he was awarded the title Yuga-Äcärya by the
heads of the various villages throughout Vraja-maëòala.
He also leads a Navadvépa-dhäma parikramä every year at the
time of Gaura-pürëimä. At that time he and his sannyäsés are followed
by over 20,000 pilgrims from Bengal, and over 2,000 other Indian and
Western pilgrims. Most of the devotees from Bengal are poor village
people, and they are given free facilities and prasädam throughout the
week-long festival.
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Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja has demonstrated and exemplified the unadulterated life of utter dedication and
pure loving service to his Gurudeva, his guru-paramparä, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Divine Couple, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. As Their
intimate servitor, he continues to illuminate the path for those who
wish to discover and dive deeply into the ecstatic ocean of rädhädäsyam, service to the radiantly beautiful lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa’s
dearly beloved, Çrématé Rädhikä.
English titles published by
Çréla Bhaktivedanta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja

Arcana-dépikä
Bhajana-rahasya
Bhakti-rasäyana
Bhakti-tattva-viveka
Brahma-saàhitä
Controlled by Love
Dämodara-lélä-mädhuré
Essence of the Bhagavad-gétä
Five Essential Essays
Gauòéya Vaiñëavism versus
Sahajiyaism
Gaura-väëé Pracäriëe
Going Beyond Vaikuëöha
Guru-devatätmä
Happiness in a Fool’s Paradise
Jaiva-dharma
Letters From America
My Çikñä-guru and Priya-bandhu
Pinnacle of Devotion
Prabandhävalé
Raga Vartma Candrikä
Secret Truths of the Bhägavata
Secrets of the Undiscovered Self
Shower of Love
Çiva-tattva

Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindu-bindu
Çré Camatkära-candrikä – A Moonbeam of Complete Astonishment
Çré Dämodaräñöakam
Çré Gauòéya Gété-Guccha
Çré Gétä-govinda
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé – His Life and Teachings
Çré Manaù-çikña
Çré Navadvépa-dhäma Parikramä
Çré Prabandhävalé
Çré Prema-sampuöa
Çré Çikñäñöaka
Çré Upadeçamåta
The Butter Thief
The Essence of All Advice
The Essence of Bhagavad-gétä
The Nectar of Govinda-lélä
The Origin of Ratha-yäträ
The Pinnacle of Devotion
The Way of Love
Veëu-géta
Vraja-maëòala Parikramä
Rays of the Harmonist (periodical)

Glossary
A

– spiritual preceptor; one who teaches by example.
– the extremely high state of mahäbhäva, found only
in the gopés of Vraja.
– one of the five essential ingredients of rasa; the thirteen actions
which display or reveal the spiritual emotions situated within the heart
of the pure devotee: dancing, rolling on the ground, singing, loud crying,
writhing of the body, roaring, yawning, breathing heavily, neglecting
others, drooling, loud laughter, staggering about, and hiccups.
– (1) attachment, affection, or love; (2) an intensified stage of prema,
which comes just prior to mahäbhäva. Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.146) states:
“Although one regularly meets with the beloved and is well-acquainted
with the beloved, the ever-fresh sentiments of intense attachment cause
the beloved to be newly experienced at every moment, as if one has never
before had any experience of such a person.”
– Deity worship; one of the nine primary processes of devotional
service.
– deep attachment for the Lord and His associates. It occurs when
one’s liking for bhajana leads to a direct attachment for the person who
is the object of bhajana. It is the seventh stage in the development of the
creeper of devotion, and it is awakened upon the maturing of one’s taste
for bhajana.
– eight symptoms of spiritual ecstacy: becoming stunned,
perspiring, bodily hairs standing on end, faltering of the voice, trembling,
loss of bodily color, tears, and fainting.

B

– spiritual practices, especially the process of hearing, chanting, and
meditating upon the holy name, form, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa.
– a devotee; one who performs bhakti or devotional service.
– the performance of activities which are meant to satisfy or please
the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, which are executed in a favorable spirit
saturated with love, which is devoid of all desires other than the desire
for the Lord’s benefit and pleasure, and which is not covered by rewardseeking activity and the speculation that God is impersonal.
– the path of spiritual realization through devotional service to
Lord Kåñëa.
– spiritual emotions or sentiments
– the initial stage of perfection in devotion. The stage of
bhakti in which çuddha-sattva, the essence of the Lord’s internal potency
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consisting of spiritual knowledge and bliss, is transmitted into the heart of
the practising devotee from the heart of the Lord’s eternal associates. It is
like a ray of the sun of prema and it softens the heart by various tastes. It
is the sprout of prema, and it is also known as rati. It is the eighth stage
of the creeper of devotion.
– The following summary of this pastime (lélä) is
presented by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja in his English translation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.13): “After killing Aghäsura, Kåñëa, along
with His associates the cowherd boys, went for a picnic in the forest.
The calves, being allured by green grasses, gradually went far away, and
therefore Kåñëa’s associates became a little agitated and wanted to bring
back the calves. Kåñëa, however, encouraged the boys by saying, “Take
your lunch without being agitated. I shall go find the calves.” And thus
the Lord departed.
Then, just to examine the potency of Kåñëa, Lord Brahmä took away
all the calves and cowherd boys and kept them in a secluded place. When
Kåñëa was unable to find the calves and boys, He could understand that
this was a trick performed by Brahmä. Then the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the cause of all causes, in order to please Lord Brahmä as well
as His own associates and their mothers, expanded Himself to become the
calves and boys, exactly as they were before being taken by Brahmä.
In this way, He discovered another pastime. A special feature of this
pastime was that the mothers of the cowherd boys became more attached
to their respective sons, and the cows became more attached to their
calves. After nearly a year, Baladeva observed that all the cowherd boys
and calves were expansions of Kåñëa. Thus He inquired from Kåñëa and
was informed of what had happened.
When one full year had passed, Brahmä returned and saw that Kåñëa
was still engaged as usual with His friends and the calves and cows. Then
Kåñëa exhibited all the calves and cowherd boys as four-armed forms of
Näräyaëa. Brahmä could then understand Kåñëa’s potency, and he was
astonished by the pastimes of Kåñëa, his worshipful Lord.”

G

– (1) a cowherd boy who serves Kåñëa in a mood of intimate friendship;
(2) an elderly associate of Nanda Mahäräja who serves Kåñëa in a mood
of parental affection.
– a sacred verse that is repeated by Gauòéya Vaiñëava
brähmaëas at the three junctions of the day. It is one of the mantras given
by the guru at the time of initiation.
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– (1) one of the young cowherd maidens of Vraja, headed by Çrématé
Rädhikä, who serve Kåñëa in a mood of amorous love; (2) an elderly
associate of Mother Yaçodä, who serves Kåñëa in a mood of parental
affection.
– one who is the master of his senses; a title for those in the
renounced order of life. This often refers to the renowned followers of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu who adopted the lifestyle of mendicants.

J

– a devotee who worships the Supreme Lord in the mood of
opulence and, due to that sense of the Lord’s all-pervasiveness and
completeness, does not render personal services.

K

– an eye ointment made from lampblack, which is used to darken the
edges of the eyelids.
– (1) lust to gratify the urges of the material senses; (2) the gopés’
transcendental desire to enjoy amorous pastimes with Çré Kåñëa.
– a sacred verse that is repeated by Gauòéya Vaiñëava brähmaëas
at the three junctions of the day. It is one of the mantras given by the guru
at the time of dékñä-initiation.
“The käma-gäyatré mantra is just like a Vedic hymn, but it is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. There is no difference
between the käma-gäyatré and Kåñëa. Both are composed of twenty-four
and a half transcendental syllables (see Madhya 21.125–29). The mantra
depicted in letters is also Kåñëa, and the mantra rises just like the moon.
Due to this, there is a perverted reflection of desire in human society
and among all kinds of living entities. In the mantra, kléà käma-deväya
vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no ’naìgaù pracodayät, Kåñëa is called
Käma-deva, Puñpa-bäëa and Anaìga. Käma-deva is Madana-mohana,
the Deity who establishes our relationship with Kåñëa; Puñpa-bäëa (He
who carries an arrow made of flowers) is Govinda, the Personality of
Godhead who accepts our devotional service; and Anaìga is Gopéjanavallabha, who satisfies all the gopés and is the ultimate goal of life. This
käma-gäyatré (kléà käma-deväya vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no
’naìgaù pracodayät) simply does not belong to this material world. When
one is advanced in spiritual understanding, he can worship the Supreme
Personality of Godhead with his spiritually purified senses and fulfill the
desires of the Lord” (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 8.138, purport by
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja).
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Gopé-géta
– a novice devotee or neophyte practitioner of bhakti.
– (1) any activity performed in the course of material existence; (2)
reward-seeking activities; pious activities leading to material gain in this
world or in the heavenly planets after death; (3) fate; previous actions
which yield inevitable reactions.
– a reddish powder or liquid applied by married women on the part
in their hair, to signify their marriage.
– a secluded forest grove; a natural, shady retreat with a roof and walls
formed by flowering trees, vines, creepers, and other climbing plants.

M

or
– the highest spontaneous stage of
mahäbhäva, which is characterized by the simultaneous manifestation of
all types of transcendental emotions. It is eternally and splendidly manifest
only in Çré Rädhä, and it occurs only at the time of meeting.
– a practitioner of bhakti who has reached the intermediate stage of spiritual development.
– the highest stage of prema or divine love. In Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(14.154) mahäbhäva is defined thus: “When anuräga reaches a special state
of intensity, it is known as bhäva or mahäbhäva. This state of intensity has
three characteristics: (1) anuräga reaches the state of sva-samvedya, which
means that it becomes the object of its own experience, (2) it becomes
prakäçita, radiantly manifest, which means that all eight sättvika-bhävas
become prominently displayed, and (3) it attains the state of yävad
äçraya-våtti, which means that the active ingredient of this intensified
state of anuräga transmits the experience of Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s bhäva to
whomever may be present and qualified to receive it.
– literally means ‘great mercy,’ and especially refers to the
remnants of food offered to the Deity; may also refer to the remnants
of other articles offered to the Deity, such as incense, flowers, garlands,
and clothing.
– the sentiment that prevents the lover and beloved from meeting
freely, although they are together and are attracted to each other. Mäna
gives rise to transient emotions like transcendental anger, despondency,
doubt, restlessness, pride, and jealousy.
– (1) bud of a flower; (2) a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä.
– the Lord’s deluding potency; illusion; that which is not; the Lord’s
external potency, which influences the living entities to accept the false
egoism of being independent enjoyers of this material world; also called
mahämäyä or mäyä-çakti.
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N

– firm faith; steadiness in one’s devotional practices. The fifth stage in
the development of the creeper of devotion.

P

– an intensified stage of prema; a stage in the development of prema
up to mahäbhäva. It is described in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.108): “When
mäna assumes a feature of unrestrained intimacy, learned authorities refer
to it as praëaya.” The word viçrambha used in this verse means complete
confidence, devoid of any restraint or formality. This confidence causes
one to consider one’s life, mind, intelligence, body, and possessions
to be one in all respects with the life, mind, intelligence, and body of
the beloved.
– “Love for Kåñëa which is extremely concentrated, which completely
melts the heart, and which gives rise to a deep sense of mamatä or
possessiveness in relation to the Lord” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.1).
– the stage of bhakti which is characterised by the appearance
of prema (see above); the perfectional stage of devotion; the eighth and
fully blossomed state of the bhakti-latä, or creeper of devotion.
– offering of worship; worship of the Deity in the temple or of respected
personalities such as one’s guru, by which different paraphernalia like
incense, a lighted ghee-lamp, and flowers are offered.
– “When attachment produced in the lover and beloved before
their meeting by seeing, hearing, and so on becomes very palatable by the
mixture of four ingredients such as vibhäva and anubhäva, this is called
pürva-raga” (Ujjvala-nilamani, Vipralambha-prakarana 5).

R

– (1) deep attachment for the object of one’s affection; “That stage at
which affection for the beloved converts unhappiness into happiness is
called räga, or attachment. When one has such attachment for Kåñëa, he
can give up his own life to satisfy his beloved Kåñëa (Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-lélä 19.178, purport by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja);”
(2) a musical mode or sequence (e.g., malhära räga)
or
– bhakti that follows in the wake of Çré Kåñëa’s
eternal associates in Vraja, whose hearts are permeated with räga, which
is an unquenchable loving thirst for Kåñëa that gives rise to spontaneous
and intense absorption.
– (1) the spiritual transformation of the heart which takes place when
the perfectional state of love for Çré Kåñëa, known as rati, is converted
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Gopé-géta
into ‘liquid’ emotions by combining with various types of transcendental
ecstasies; (2) taste, favor.
– Çré Kåñëa’s dance with the vraja-gopés, which is a pure exchange
of spiritual love between Kåñëa and the gopés, His most confidential
servitors.
or
– one who is able to relish bhakti-rasa within his heart.
At the stage of bhäva, a bhakta’s heart becomes infused with çuddha-sattva
from the heart of one of Kåñëa’s eternal associates in Vraja. This çuddhasattva is then known as kåñëa-rati, the first dawning of divine love. When
this permanent sentiment of love combines with other ecstatic emotions,
it generates the unique experience of bhakti-rasa. One who is eligible to
taste this rasa is known as a rasika-bhakta.
– a festival of chariots, held yearly at Jagannätha Puré in Orissa,
which celebrates Çré Kåñëa’s return to Våndävana from Dvärakä. On the
Ratha-yäträ day, the Deities of Lord Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadrä
are placed on three huge decorated chariots. In Puré, the devotees pull
these chariots from the Jagannätha temple to the Guëòicä temple. The
Jagannätha temple represents Dvärakä and the Guëòicä temple represents
Våndävana. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates gathered every
year to observe this celebration with a great festival of saìkértana.
– taste; this is the sixth stage in the development of the creeper of
devotion. At this stage, with the awakening of actual taste, one’s attraction
to spiritual matters, such as hearing, chanting, and other devotional
practices exceeds one’s attraction to any type of material activity.
– “Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé are the most exalted
servitors of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Those who adhere to their service are known as rüpänuga devotees”
(Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 8.246, purport by Çréla Bhaktivedänta
Swämé Mahäräja).
“We Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, we are known as rüpänuga. Rüpänuga means
the followers of Rüpa Gosvämé. Why we should become followers of
Rüpa Gosvämé? Çré-caitanya-mano ‘bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale – he
wanted to establish the mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu” (Çréla
Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja. Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.2,
Hyderabad, April 13, 1975).
“Rüpänuga-bhaktas are only those who follow the same manner and
mood in which Çré Rüpa Maïjaré serves Rädhä and Kåñëa. Although Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré serves both Rädhä and Kåñëa, she is more inclined to-wards
Çrématé Rädhikä – happy in the happiness of Çrématé Rädhikä and suffering
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like Her when She suffers. Internally, in their constitutional forms,
the rüpänuga-bhaktas serve in the same mood as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, and
externally they practice the same devotional activities as Rüpa Gosvämé”
(Gaura-vani Pracarine, Chapter 7).

S

– practitioner; one who follows a spiritual discipline to achieve
the specific goal of bhäva-bhakti.
– the process of devotional service; the method one adopts in order
to obtain one’s specific goal (sädhya).
or
– the practicing stage of devotion; the
various spiritual disciplines performed for the satisfaction of Çré Kåñëa are
undertaken through the medium of the senses, for the purpose of bringing
about the manifestation of bhava-bhakti.
– 1) concentration of the mind; meditation or deep trance, either on
Paramätmä or upon Kåñëa’s pastimes. 2) Sama means ‘the same’ and dhi
means ‘intelligence.’ When the pure devotee takes samädhi, it means that
upon departing from this world he enters the same level, position, and
spiritual mood as the personal associates of his worshipful Deity. He is
serving in that realm according to his own constitutional form (svarüpa),
with equal qualities, intelligence, and beauty as those associates.
– a particular school of religious teaching; an established
doctrine, transmitted from one teacher to another; a line of disciplic
succession.
– congregational chanting of the names of God; “The word
saìkértana means sarvatobhävena kértana, complete kértana, or in other
words, kértana that is performed in full knowledge of one’s relationship
with Çré Kåñëa and free from all obstructions and offences. The
performance of saìkértana requires no assistance from any other limbs
of sädhana. Partial kértana of the holy name of Çré Kåñëa is not called
saìkértana. When there is partial or imperfect chanting of the holy name
of Çré Kåñëa, the jéva does not attain the full effect. As a result, many
people fall into doubt about the potency of the holy name. Therefore,
let there be all victory for the perfect and complete chanting of the holy
name of Çré Kåñëa” (From Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
Prabhupäda’s commentary on Çré Çikñäñöakam, Verse 1).
– a member of the renounced order.
– affection; “That aspect of prema in which the melting of the heart
for the beloved is concentrated is called sneha, or affection. The symptom
of such affection is that the lover cannot for a moment remain without
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the association of the beloved” (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 19.178,
purport by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja).
– a pure devotee of the Lord; one who performs çuddha-bhakti
or pure devotional service, which is unmixed with fruitive action or
monistic knowledge, and which is devoid of all desires other than the
exclusive pleasure of Kåñëa.

U

Çré Kåñëa.

– the topmost devotee, who is perfect in his devotion unto
– the topmost practitioner of bhakti.
– the topmost bhakti or highest form of bhakti.

V

– devotion prompted by the regulations of the scriptures. When
sädhana-bhajana is not inspired by intense longing, but is instigated by the
discipline of the scriptures, it is called vaidhé-bhakti.
– literally means ‘one whose nature is of Viñëu;’ in other words, one
in whose heart and mind only Viñëu or Kåñëa resides. Any devotee who
worships Lord Kåñëa or one of His plenary manifestations (viñëu-tattva)
can be called a Vaiñëava.
– the causes for tasting the transcendental mellows of pure devotional
service. These causes are of two types: (1) älambana, the support (this
refers to Kåñëa and His devotees, who possess in their hearts spiritual
love known as rati, or strong attachment and fondness, which can be
transformed into rasa by combination with the other four ingredients of
rasa); and (2) uddépana, the stimulus (objects connected to Kåñëa which
arouse one’s spiritual love for Him and cause that love to be transformed
into rasa).
– a young girl of Vraja; a gopé.
– a resident of Vraja.
– one of the five essential ingredients of rasa; the thirtythree internal spiritual emotions which emerge from the nectarean ocean
of sthäyé-bhäva (one’s permanent relationship with Çré Kåñëa), cause it
to swell, and then merge back into that ocean. These emotions include
despondency, jubilation, fear, anxiety, and concealment of emotions.

Y

– the internal potency of the Lord, who engages in arranging
and enhancing all His pastimes. Paurëamäsé is the personification of
this potency.
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